
wIdcll bave ..... improved, and 
dQ118 !III ..... are: 1105 N . 6th 

new siding; 107 N. 6th St.. outsIde 
and inside remodeled: 312 E. Park st .• 
new siding. new porch, new. ~asement; 

E. Church St., new Sldi!'g. n.ew 
garage : 606 E. Church st.. extenor pamt· 

edAt 612 E . Church st., new ~. neW 
412 E . Hill s~ new PIinI, new 
111 E. Hill St., neW llldlng, new 

102 E. Hill st.. exI>e~ p~ted: 
WasbingtOll st.. exteri.. lW;"ted. 

E Washington St.. exterior pamted, 
garage; 508 E. Columbia Ave .• new 
; 506 E . Columbia Ave., illMa5e cDln' 

remodeled. 
E . Vme St.. neW IMIl'Cb. "". 

painted, new siding; 605 N. 4th 
siding : 704'h N. Pop~ st.. new . 

new porch, new storm wlDdows. 
and two neW sklewalkS; .. ~.. E:, 
Tremont new garage. neW .,siding. 

E . Beardsley Ave .• new garage. ex· 
painted. . .... _ied . 

402 E . Eureka st., outside remuuoo.o • 
E Eureka St., two-storY \loUSe moved 
41'4 E Eureka st .• outside remodeled. 

addition: 506 E . Eureka st.. out · 
restyled, new roof. 

510 E Eureka st., neW frOlli; 603 
Eureka ' St.. new front ~~; 305 
Tremont St.. aluminum ~ding; 413 
Tremont St .. "",terior p~ • 
Grove St.. complete la!'d ~. 
E. Columbia Ave., intenor r~ 

neW sidewalks. new entrance. 101. ~ 
N. 6th st., new siding: 504 E . ~ 

interior remodeled : 503 E. W_ .. 
new siding. new roof : ,flO E. 
St exterior painted ; l005'h N. 
n'; roof, exterior painted. Be"" 

and 6fI1 E!' Eureka st.. reo 

ListRepg[~ 
To~5Home~ 
OnNoo -
About 95 north Champaigr 

homeowners have completed 01 

I are in the process of m,akin 
repairs on their homes, m 
effort to forestall demolition 0 
the buildings for the Urban Re· 
newal project. 

The Rev. A. W. Bisb ~~ 
of the North Champ1" . .._" 
owners Inc., Thursday . d eased 
a list of 35 addresses where 
everything from painting to in· 
stallation of new Siding or roof· 
ing has been completed, and as· 
serted work on some 60 
more homes was still in pro
gress. 

The Rev. Mr. Bishop'S an· 
nouncement was made at a 
meeting which featured an ad
dress by Councilman Virgil .Wi
koff, who answered questionS 
about what homeowners could 
do to retain their homes when 
work begins in the Urban Re
newal area. 

Wikoff explained what ' resi
dents could do to avoid demoli
tion of theirs homes when Ur
ban Renewal work begins, ana 
assured the 50 or so persons 
there that the project would not 
have a "Bulldozing" effect. 

I Aware of Standards 
, The Rev. Mr. Bishop also read 

Urban Renewal Planned for Other Reasons. at the meeting a letter he had 
received from City Manager 

Tq. the Editor, I signed, he explained, to improve 
Sir: In the discussion follow- the financial base andJphysical 

ing his talk, Robert C. Weaver, structure of the city. It was 
federal housing administrator, "hopeq" that the program would 
was asked to comment on the also provide some safeguards 
article, "The Moun~g Scandal ag.t harming poor people, t)ut 
of Urban Renewal," appearing it was not designed to he I p 
in the current Readers Digest. them.. 
His answer should be memorized Whatever our personal opin
by all participants in the con- ions about urban renewal as a 
tinuing urban renewal discus- national program, and about 
sion in Champaisn - Urbana. Mr. Weaver · as its present ad-

The first and major objection ministrator, we must all recog
to the article .which Mr. Weaver nize that no one knows better 
made was that it criticized ur- than, he the purposes to which 
ban renewal for not accomplish- the program is directed. ' 
ing what it was never intended ""Urban renewal," said Mr. 
to accomplish. Weaver, "was never designed 

" Urban repewal," Mr. to help poor people." 

Warren Browning, explaining 
that hoilleS brought up to mini
mum _dards under Urban 
Renewal would not be removed. 

"The ~le at the meeting," 
Wikoff ~, "were all aware 
of what lbey would have to do 
to comply with the standards, 
but most of this group has pretty 
weI! taken care of their ~es 
in the first place." 

Also at the meeting, the Rev. 
Mr. Bishop . warned a~ 
quack furnace inspectors 
repairmen, who alleg~ly 
gone to several homes m 
east Champaign on the 
tense of inspecting furnac 

Weaver, "was ~er to, DOROTHY T. SAMUEL 
help ' poor people,"'" . 

a pre • winter precaution. 
" repairmen." he said, then 
assembled the furnaces and tiII4 
the homeowners they neede4 to 
be repllired. 



By James Klein 
David D.Gensemer, newly 

urban renewal director 
city of Champaign who 

his duties Monday, said 
"people" are the reason 

his interest in urban renew-

Photographs of 
standard housing to 
,the need for low-cost "'0._1" __ _ 

J in the development of Cham-
'attempt paign's urban renewal project 

I don't have a magic answer." h 
Asked about the claim of some were s own at a workshop on 

low-cost housing F riday at the 
that urban renewal simply re- Hotel. Tilden Hall. 
builds the " negro ghetto," Gen-
semer said that the purpose of Mrs. Madeline Ross , county 

.. director and Floyd Bowman the urban renewal proJect IS not . . ' , 
t h th h t f th 1 dIstrIct representative of Illi
o c an~e e c arac er. 0 e nois Public Aid , showed the un-

experienced urban renew- communIty .but to proVIde aeb t identified pictures of a Cham-
director who has been activ- equat~ housmg for those who epaign shack in which a family 

ely involved in projects sin c e need It. of seven lives in three rooms 
October of 1959, Gensemer care- The u~ban rene~aI ?il"ector j with a single window. 
fully explained his interest in became mterested m his work f The total space is sliO'htly 
such projects. while on a subcommittee for I more than the top of a desk 

"People excite me," he said. capital improvements w h i'l e ~ for each person, for which a 
"I love to talk to them and help serving on the plan commisssion rent of $50 Is paid. 
them with their problems. To at Corpus Christie, Tex. ' One local mother someilm 
help people who need help does He explained that after attend- has to stay up all nigh :'ke,p 
IOmething to me." ing twice-a-week meetings for ra ts away from her ~Irtt~ 

Gensemer said that his big- three years there he became so ! children, Mrs: Ross s~ 
gest ~ occurred when . he engrossed in this type of work . Bowman POl~ted out ~"". '. "'_ 
went ~to a newly co~tructed that he sought and got a job I ~101lS~S. deSCrIbed w ~t bOr m a renewal projeCt and as director of urban renewal at IdeQtified because of thre~d 
ba an ol<l man say to binI, Edinburg, Tex. in 1959. : evicti by landlords or e 
''Mr. Geosemet-, 1 didn't know. ' . of the tenants if addresses: 
,,~ you were trying to do. 1 Champ~lgn and .the nature Ofl S~.ce th~n he has held several , pUblished. =j".fOU, but thank you for the proJect here dIctate. ~~tIons m the urban renewal Progra m Ol)ener 

me understand." I He hopes an arrangemeatiitn I . Opening the program will b 
Community Project be worked out so Ulat ~1e' Gensemer said that to start Prof. Ro.,m Katz of th~ Qepart: 

.GebseIBer stressed that Ur- whose homes w~~ t6& su1:8bd- with here, . he will atte~pt .to i tnent of nity p1a_ g and 
Mn renewal is a community ar~ to be r:habilitated could be learn the CI~Y of ChampaIgn, Its (I andsca hitecture at the 
~~ for .the people. "I want paId ~or theIr r~ed homes, keep people and 1ts problems, and ~ry lUniversi~ of IlIinois . He will 
to do tile kind of job here that the title to theIr land, and be to see how the broad outlme talk on prIvately-developed hous-
tile city of Champaign wants helped to privately redevelop of urban renewal projects can under 221 (d) (3) of the Uf-

done." their own homes on their own be best suited and tailored to the renewal program. A ques-
Along this line, he explained lan~ with ~he personal help and need.s and desires of Champaign and answer session will f01-

that iris job is primarily one of adVice of hIS department. and 1ts people. 
persuasion and information. This procedure-of retaining -::~:;:;:;;~;==:~'!:?="==9l.! A discussion of the kinds of 

He left the impression t hat title and rebuilding homes-was ouse Move ' so.cial services that can be sup- ! 
although his technical know- followed for the first time in the plied to families in low-income 
~e of ur~an rent;wal pro- United States at Edinburg, Tex, A housing and-ways in which it can 
Jects and theIr operation would where he held a similar position, I . O~ tpo§lted' be done will be presented by 
be valuable and important, he Gensemer said. S p S Mrs. Frances Ziegler, director 
f I th . of llie Authority 
e t at his primary job was The new urban renewal direc- . at 10 ' 

that o~ ,cpeople engineer" who tor said that one of the first Cham-~ .City C~OUI!1Cilman ~A~~u.J 
would inform the people that ur- things he would do is to check pcmgIl . 
ban renewal is primarily to be 'th th I f th ' . I Kenneth Stratton Tuesday mght WI e ru es 0 e regIOn a 0 ~~...A the . ro I aIlowincr 

at noon. 
made in 

done by them and for them and office to see if such a plan p~ p posa .... 
to persuade them to take ad- d Max Henson of C.T. Hensob and discussion of 
ventage of its opportunities. coul be followed here. Sons to mQve three more houses public housing and urban renew-

"Urban renewal used to have Genseme- a 1 so . emphasized into Urbana from Champaign. al will be at 12 :30 p.m. 
an evil connotation" he said that rehabiJltation rather than The council vote on the issue Participating will be Mrs. · 
"but when people ,vow to un: razing was t1I~ desire of urban was 6 to 1 in favor of the move . . Maneline Ross, director of local 
derstand what is involved they renewal. He SaId that, g(lIlerally The houses presently are at Illinois Public Aid who will 
will not fear it." , speaking, only housing that is 50 E. Springfield Ave., 52 E. speak on "The Need for Low-

Gensemer also emPhasized j too substandard fA) be rehabil- Springfield, and 103 S. 6th Cost Housing" ; Mrs. Ziegler, 
that urban renewal is a slow itated would be :razed and re- Stratton. gave three Public Housing"; Harold 
process. He said that nothing built. for his disapproval. His executive director of 
would be done physically here When asked abOut the racial reason \\las that be County H?us~g Au-
for a year or more, and that problems inherent in urban re- the proposed ~?ute w~ , Housmg m Ur-
then progress would be on1v as newal, Gensemer said that "we mOVIng ro~te. .He SaId ; J~h~ Severn~, 
fast or as slow as the people of must recognize the problem and that the UniVerSIty Avenue the CItizens AdvI-
_-=-----~~==--~-...------------~=. tended to tie up traffic. on UI'b1lR Re-

His second reason, he ; Roben Bow-
was that he has an " secretary of the 
for the Urbana group Champaign Co. u n t y Urban 
the move." League, summarIzer. 

Stratton's third reason was 
"Champaign should look 
its rules and regulations 
house moving." 

The houses ire to be relll)Ca'tedJ 
on Wascher Drive_ North 
leaders have been opposing 

-lier house movings there on 
basis that the "adds 



edln 
Speech 

The University of Illinois is 
taking little affirmative action 
to help the American Negro, a 
UI professor of labor and in
~strial relations said Friday. 

Speaking to persons attending 
the YMCA-YWCA Faculty For
um, Prof. W. Ellison Chalmers, 
local civil rights leader, called 
on the UI to adopt an "affirma
tive in the civil rights 

in light of 
possible future 

of the American 

U\~~~ examined five gen-
fUn~ti,ons of the University 

in relation to the Negro and 
concluded that " thus far there 
is little going on" which has 
positive bearing on the Negro 
problem. 
Faculty Members 
In the area ot faculty, Chal-

noted that the UI has· a 
larger number of Negro teach
ers than ever before, " but if 
doesn;t take many to reach that 
point." . . 

There are six Negro mst1'lx-C-" 
tors on the faculty, ~ .. an.d 
added that the Un ty 1S 

" doing little" to exp . his 
. number. . 

I Further there is a sm, 
. ber of nnderg raduate a t'U. .... .--.L 

Participating Friday in a 
workshop on low-cost housing, 
held in the Hotel Tilden-Hall, 
were, from left, Mrs. Robert 
Bader, workshop chairman, 
of the League of Women Vot-

IGN-URBANA COURIER 

ers ; Dave Gensemer, director 
of Champaign urban renewal ; 
Neil Smith, director of Fam
ily Services, Champaign Coun
ty ; Mrs. Madeline Ross, speak
er from the State Department 

of Public Aid; Donald 
chairman of the Chi~:paii~ 
Human Relations vUJ~lJlJl"''''Ul( 
and Robert Bowles, DV,,,,"tm' 

secretary of the Urban 
of Champaign County. 

Local Families' Ilousing 
Plight Told at Worksho 
Pictures of a Champaign they said, provided a space l th~ir heads now," Mrs . Ross 

shack in which a family of seven slightly larger than the top of a plained. 
lives in three rooms with desk for each person, and the Mrs. Frances Ziegler, 
a single window were shown at monthly rent is $50. tive director of the- Joliet 
a workshop orr low - cost hous- One local mother sometimes ing. Authority, said Joliet 
ing Friday at the Hotel Tilden- has to stay up all night to keep found public housing to be 
Hall. . rats away from her sleeping answer to meeting the need 

Mrs. Madeline Ross, county children, Mrs Ross said. low - cost housing among 
director, and Floyd Bowman, Fear Eviction pIe who now must ljve in 
district representative of the 11- Bowman pointed out that the standard housing. 
!inois Public Aid Department, houses d~cribed were not "Public housing wowa;cenalll 
showed the I.Ulidentified photo- identified because of threatened ly be the first 

! graphs of local sub - standard eviction by landlords of some of of the picture if 
housing to ~ up the need for the tenants if addresses were prise could' 
low - cos dwellings in the de- published. ing which COtild 
velopment ~ Chap1paign's ur- j The residents have no place $,;31} to $50 a 
ban renewaf p}:oject, to which they can move, and ' qQt many 

The house with three rooms, "they at least have a roof ovei can do this at today's 

ene Ire g 
City to Grant-Department Head Status. 

City Manlger Warren Brown. ~ to asaiat area re!lidt'nts to 
~g 'I'.huradlY lI.I.d be II DOW find other housing, a draftsman 
mterVl~g candidatel for Ute and I clerk . 
top POSItion in the city'. url)an Under the General Nelghbor
:enewal progrl~ . ~ Rene~al Program a P()I'_ 

Browning declined to say wbenl tion of their salary will be paId 
be expects .to hire a director, I by the federal government. 
who, I ccording to current pIaua, The city last week received a 

!will hive full department bead contract fro m the federal 
status. . ,overnment for the first proj

, . ~rowrung also laid city of. eet area, a 47-acre tract of land 
(Iclala currently are Ieekint ID bounded by tbe Illinois Central 
olflce site for urban renewal per- Railroad on the west Bradley 
sonn~l "~mewbere in tbe proj- Av-:nue to the north: the city 
eet area .. . l1uuts to lhe east and an area 

Browrung DO" envUiaaI a in the vicinity of the northern 
work force of {our P!9 Ie . 
- , • • ..:!! •• -

rates, she said, and not 
are interested. 

At the morning session 
workshop, Prof. Robert 
of the University of 
partment of 
ning and landscape ar(:hitecturl 
said that low -
public or privately 
need not follow the 

lof the bleak oa t'ta<:1\S,lype-S1:rtt<1 
I ures which been built 
I may communities. I Preserves Dignity 

hrough imaginative 
8.~ site planning, he eXI)Jaln~ 
\'f - cost housing which 
Vrves the privacy and dignit 

the individual family can b 
llld has been built. 

Housin built unde 22. 



eneuYil.: 

. Gensemer 
ppointment 

s· Confirmed · 
The Champaign City Council 
nfirmed the appointment 01 
vid 0 Gensemer. director of 

han renewal at its Tuesday 
ght me' ling 
Gensemtr , who ISfiumed his 
ties here Monday, will head a 

ewly created city dl'parlment 
administer lilt! Jilrban renew
pro jecls here. 

The new urban renewal head 
5 been active in such projects 

Ir.ce t959. 

Ul,-ban renewal ore 
[earmg down buildings and 
tlng up new ones, said 
Robelt B."er, chairman 
workshop hich was sp(msbr,1d 
by the Leagde of Women Voters. 
~dequate low-cost housing _ 

privately developed and public 
- ~nd accompanying social 
servICes must be provIded • 
Ch~mpaign's urban renewal 
proJect, she said . ' 
. Mrs .. Frances Ziegler, execu
~ve director of the Joliet hous-
109 .authority, answered the 
~uestion, "Why 
lo connection 
neIVal?" with a 
have just hearct 
the dl! cr iptions 

ditions which are ;:~~~~(~ 
.Champaign. We ha\ 
sit.~ a tio~ in J oliet ," she said. 

. Public housing would cer
tamly b~ the fi rst to move out 
of . the Picture if private enter
~nse c~)Uld build decent hous-
109 whICh could be rented for 

said that low _ 
public or privately 
need not follow the 

the bleak 1.J_~I'Ia'(;J;;s-.r.Y100-l!rtnre-J I_.\-,~U'U 
tures which have b~ built in 
may communities. 
Preserves Dignity 

imaginative design 
site planning, he explained 
- cost housing which pre! 

.th~ privacy and dignity 
the mdiVldual family can be 

iUd has been built. 
Housing built under the 221 

Cd) (3 ) section of the National 
HOUSing Act may be row units 

J ga~d~n apartments, high-ris~ 
buildings and new units scatter
ed among ?lder hOUSing, he said. 
Non - profit groups like church
es, uruons. new cooperatives or 
certain public agencies can 
9ua~fy to build low - cost boos
mg m Champaign under the fed
eral program at below - market 
valUe' interest rates, he said. 

$35 to $50 a month" she 'd 
In other council action: "but t , sal , no many pr ivate devel
-An ordinance that revil!etl ?pers can do this at today 's 

The workshop was sponsored 
by the Legae of 

nd recodifies the city ordmanc- mterest rates, and not man 
for the first time since l~ are In teresled.·' y 

in coopeiat.ion with the 
Advisory (fommittee on 
Renewal, ~ Champaign 
l!rb~ Leg e, the Illinois 

as passed. The new or.dinancea P ublic housing is SUbsi~d 
11 be bound and a vailable on I housmg, accorcii ng to Mrs l.!I~ 
limited basis leI', for \\hich the ~1!Y:r 
-An ordmance that revises the / ' pay, ] 1.1 cents j> I' year f*:~ch I 

able of organization lor the I $10,000 of. hIS yearly income. I 
~ampaigll Police Department I Mi':. Ziegler also said that 
as pa.ssed , The changes In tbe l l oft~n...a.. andlol'd can charge ex
ew ordinance include proviSIOn orbltan I"ents for substandard 

lic, Aid Commission, the Qbam
P~ll~ Human RelationsCODlDlis_ 
sIon, Fa Service of Cham-

and the United 

or sevl.!n lieutenants instead of 
ix, for four ::.crgeants Instead of 
IX, and for 41 patrolmen instead 
140 
-01 dinances aL.,o were pass-

ctirecting the iDstallation of 
ix fire hydrants and providing 
or storm drainage outlets for 
Weller'S Holiday Park 
-Ordinance..~ were passed an

nexing lot 526 in Weller's Holi-
y Park and Southwood V su 

~ivision. 

I • :. - •• ~ : ~ ~~~ 

.. ~~.:..... ;,.'~ -... ~ .... .., .' 
'~"'~.,),~.:'-' .*"" i;f" ~ • #',... 

• • ~ <:,;..:-., 

Busille es. 

s for 5 .. StorY CampuLJ 
. By Richard Icen I 

Plans for a five - story com
mercial - residential complex in 
the heart of the campus business I 
district were announced Tues- i 
day by George T. Shapland and 
three other backers of the mil
lion dollar project. 

Shapland, president of Shap
land Construction Co., said work 
on Lando Place will begin "al
most immediately" by his firm, 
M.th the building scheduled for 
completion sometime next fall. 

Included in the project, locat
ed at 707 S. 6th St. ; where two 
houses are being razed, will be 
space for 10 commercial de
~elopments, three alpng the 
~est side of 6th Street and seven I; 

others within the interior court
~ard, along with 76 one-bedroom 
apartments aiJped primarily for 
the use of graduate students I 
and staff members at the Uni- This is an artist's drawing have been set ' aside. An ac-
versity of illinois. of Lando Place looking west cessway to the ,interior court 

The commercial units will be in the 700 block of S. 6th Street. has been provided between 
spotted along the ground floor Space for three commercial the first commercIal space to 
level with the apartments, rang- _d_e_v_e_lo_p_m_e_n_ts_ fa_c_in_g_ th_e_s_t_re_e_t---,_th_e_ l_ef_t_an_d_t_he_ ODe __ in_ t_h_e-, 
, in size from 500 to 550 square 

i . 



Nf-'\'~-Gaze-tte Photo hy 

HOUSING NEEDS EXPLORED. A WOTK.inon 

ining the "R~l e of L ow C ost Housing . 
newal" Was held at the Hotel Tilden 
League of Women Voters. Shown here a re 
~rs. Herbert Laitinen, member of the 
r enewal committee; Mrs. Walter Phillips. 
member; Mrs. Frances Ziegler. director o f 
H ousing A uthority, one of the w orkshop's principal 
speakers; and Mrs. H erbe rt H amilto n. c om mittee 
m ember. 

t CHAMPAIGN-URBANA COURIE[ l 

How Joliet 
Reacted To 
UR Plans 

1 

An illustraticn of how one 
community is making its pub· 
lie housing program do more 
than . just provide a roof over 
the heads of its residents was 
presented Friday at a League 
of Women Voters workshop on 
low cost housing. 

Mrs. Frances Ziegler, execu
tivc director of the Joliet hous
ip-g authority, described the 
commllnity sn.rvices included in 
that city's m any ncw public 
housing unit s. 

She said that the housing au
thority 's "wild dream" of pro
viding more than the average 
amount of services was em
braced wholeheartedly , by the 
Joliet community. 

Mrs. Ziegler said the housing 
authority was able to obtain 

- approval tor extra community 
space and facilities from fed
eral housing officials by show-
ing the community's su~ of 
,uch project s. . 

Wide Variety 
In Joliet a wide 

local organizations 
to staff communitY 
contribute 'money q~ }14'1uin- . . 
ment tor such program ' as Ii- workmg eqUIpment for a shop 
braries, craft and w~\vork;n_g : in public ~ousing . . . 
shops, meeting rooms and sew- The retired teachers UOion 
ing rooms ill. Joliet's proposed has volunteered to teacli class
hil{h rise ¥Uding for the eld- es for the pre-s'O.hool children. 
erly. • The Joliet P~ . Joard has 

Mrs. Ziegler pointcd out that agreed to prov~ a ~aJf mern
a questionnaire of public housing bel' to supervi~.the public hous
residents showed an "amazing ing recreatiOA program. 
Variety of interests" and a de- An Illinois Youth Commission 
sire to learn. worker ha~. set up ' teen-clubs. 

In view of such response edu- A group of property owners 
cational courses are being may be put in charge of the 
planned to be stafferl by vol un- community bui lding. 
teers. P re-school classes for The Library board will pro
children from deprived homps vide a part tim e worker for the 
as well as adult training pro- proposed library. 
grams will be provided, accord- The Joliet how'ing atithority 
ing to Mrs. Ziegler. will coordinate the efforts of 

Mrs, Zeigler gave many ex- such grJUps to provide a well
amples of the kind of support rounded program of social serv-
Joliet is giving: ices to public bousing residents. 

Union Helps In this way residents will "at 
l!.. loc 1 machinis ts union is least learn to strive" for a Iiet

a ssessing each member a penny iter way of life, Mrs. Zeigler 
a day for a year to buy wood- said. 
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Ci.ttRenewal 
ICI,Separa" o.p~rtment :I ! D~r~fo!1S 
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According to Brownmg, Gense- 1 I . \ \ Ul 

mer apparently became interest- \ HI-f. Here 
ed in urban renewal while . \ 
a member of the planning com-
mission In Corpus Christi, Tex. I By James Kiehl 

The $7:.per-month job for,' I Champaign city manager War
which Gensemer bas been hired I ren' Browning announced Wed
here will be to bead a separate I nesday moJ;l1ing tbat a bead of 
city department. I the new city urban renewal de-

Browning said that close co- . partment bad been hired 
operation between the planning Browning said that 49-year-old 
department and the urban re- David D, Gensemer, of ~ort.h 
newal department would be n~ Little Rock, Ark .. will begin hi 
ed, but that each would fu~ction l duties as w-ban renewal hea 
separately under his supervISion. Monday. . 

Browning said that Gense~er Gensemer is well qualified to 
would set up a temporary office bead an urban renewal project, 
in the planning departm.ent, but Browning said, From 1~9 to.I96 
that an office in the ProJ~t ~ne l Genaemer was exeCutive direc 
area of the urban renewal regIon I tor of the Edinburg, Tex" urban 
would be set up soon. , renewal agency_' 

According to the city m~- I Browning said that project, 
lager, three other persons wI,Il'l comprising 650 acres, was quite 
. be hired to form Gensemer s similar to the one Champaign 
1 staff. . . . faces in the next few years, 1 Browning now en~lSlOns. a When Gensemcr left the Edin· 
" work force of four.. mcluding berg project , Browning said, it 
Gensemer as the dlCector, ,an- bad been in operation for 16 
other e~ploye to help project months. The rehabili tation phase 
area residents find other hous- was 90 per rent completed. th 
'jng, a dra£L~man and a clerk, acquisition pbase as P<'r cent fin-

Under the General Nelghbor- ished aDd the relocation 75 per i - - .. . - ~...,.--=::- - , -t. - - - cent finisbed . 
1 h ov u Hl:!lC'\\<lj Prllf'm lll a por. Directed Arkanus Project 
f lion of their salaries \\' ill be After leaving Edinburg, Gen-
~ paid by the federal government" er became the executive di-r The Champulgn City Counci tor of the urb.an renewal 
~ signed the contract for the "pre- ency at Ft. Smith, Ark. He 

construction" planning stage of~ remained at that position until a 
Project One at the council meet· referendum ended the program 

. ing pet . 20. Constru( tion is .ex" .t Ft. Smith in 11163. 
! p;Jcd to I;!:egin in 1;7 months. \ i . In 1963 Gensemer moved to 
, II) ~.~ six - 'd;6an·v renewal I

WUe R~k, Ark., where he was 
pr~!e<:~ '~J:e ,pla~ed at cj Joc:~ a member of Associate Pla~ers 
. st or $8 7 m on\ mpiUgJi'8 for Urban Renewal ServIces, 
~~are of thel ;j~$ijl a private consulting finn for!' 
~ne-rourth ~ . er rtyl$" ,of ~~l urban renewal WOgram~ 
Ghampaig~ 1 ba~eo to'et-~. Gensemer '. left that job last . 
Ic'asb outlay roughly .$hmilliOD '!July to .become a researc~ anal-
over a 1()" pertod. to" ,. Iys! for the Arkansas S~te, C01Il-f' 
....... _-- - . 11 milston on the Coordmlltion 0 

' Higher Education I'lnance. I 
Born in Creaton, Ohio, ('tenSe: 

mer attended Miami University, 
II Oxford. Ohio. 



Districts: 

lIttle Action by Improvement Gr 
By Ricbard Icen v~loped yet. 

Aside from East University !'There's nothing in the wind velop a central plan. 
Avenue, the moves to form as'far as I know," he said. Although tbe projected rea • 
. eigbborbood business district O'Byrne's speech outlined two ve~opment of downtown , Ch~

improvement groups in Down- basic approaches for improving prugn .has not become. a ma]01" 
town Champaign bave been dis- the ,appearance of downtown ~sue m ~e current City ~ 
couragingly slow according to Cbampaign. cll camprugn, mos~ of ,the candi-
one source.' One involved the possible use dates have recogruzed the need 

S' h . °d D of urban renewal funds in con- for some type of program. 

bermce ~ speecthis m 1Dl - hecemb - J'unction with the city govern- Consensus. Told , urgmg approac, y , Th I 
J Mich I O'B Ch . ment The other was the afore- e genera consensus among 

. ae yrne, am~rugn mentioned neighborbood ap- the candidates has been that the 
attorney and f?rmer preSIdent b' hi h 'tt f downtown merchants should prO
of the ChampaIgn Chamber of proac m w c comml ees o . ... I 

Co th nI 'ti' merchants and property owners VIde the basiC fmanClal support. 
~merce, e 0 y posl ve with the City Council and various' 

action taken has been by a th 't ff" Is .. hi ' 
f, h ts and b " $22,200 NSF GRANT 0 er CI'y 0 ICla gIvmg e P, 

grou~ 0 merc an. . usmess and assIStance wherever pos_ 
men m ~e Ea~t l!ruversltyAve- FOR PROF. REINER sible. 
nue b~IDess dist~ct. . Prof. Irving Reiner, of the Since a major portion of city 

Sufflcent funds have been rID.s- University of Illinois depart- funds come from sliles tax re
ed. among proper~ owners ~ ment of mathematics, bas re- ceipts, the city obviously has 
this are~ to retam the archi- ceived a $22,200 National Science an interest in maintaining down
tectural fmn of Dyer and Ugger- Foundation grant for support of town Champaign's shopper ap. 
by . for ,the development. of research on "Group Representa- Peal. ' ' • 
various plans for presentation tions and Related Topics." Despite increased ~tioD 
at a later date. Reiner's research will deal from Urbana's Lincoln .~e. 
Discussect Informally with representation theory of the city's share of sales tall: 

Another SClUrce indicated the finite groups, with special em- funds, which provide a ...guide 
~orma~ of ,a committee ' has phasis on integral and modular line to total receipts, have in
bee n ~ed informally representations. creased, in the months reported 
among Main Street mercbants, The grant is for two years, since September, when the ' Ur-
~ut that nothing has , been de- beginning Jan. 1. bana center opened. 
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The City of Champaign has 
seeking the services of 

reloc,lticln officer for the Ur-
Renewal program, and 

plications for the post can be 
obtained from the City Man

,ager's office. 
. David Gensemer, director of 
urban renewal, said the reloca· 
tion officer will work out of his 
office and have the responsibil
ity of making all surveys of 
families in the project area dur
ing the planning period for the 
Urban Renewal ·program. 

He said the relocation officer 
will talk to all families person
ally to learn from them their 
desires - where they want to 
move to or if they want to stay 
in the area they are presently 
living. 

He "'described the relocation of
ficer as a "go-between" be
tween the families and the city. 
Whether people will be required 
to move will depend on the con
ditions of their homes, Gensem
er said. 

The success. of the urban re
newal program "will rest on the 
shoulders of this man," Gen
semer said. "He will be 
c han n el of information 
reaching the local people. 

He said because of his 
sonal contacts with the 
in the project area the 
tion officer "wiII be working 
them, in my mind, more than 
for the city." 

It will be the relocation offi
Gensemer continued, who 

explain th-e minimim 
standards, the building code, 

regulations and other city 
1.n::~W,'U"JII" relating to housing_ 

relocation officer, Gen. 
said, "will be a vital cog 
administration of the ur-

renewal program in the 
" 

Bureau Picks' 
Committees 
The Fair Housing Bureau has 

set up committees, designed to 
increase contacts between the 
FHB and local churches, and to 
spread information about its 
work to the Negro community •. 

The action was taken at a 
meeting of FHB volunteers last 
week at the home of Mrs. 
Bjornar Bergethon, 1712 Lincoln 
Rd. At that meeting, it was 
pointed out that all requests for 
housing so far have come from 
persons seeking rental units, 
many of them at $100 a month 
or less. The bureau presently 
has about 10 houses listed for 
rent or sale on an open basis. 

Mrs. David Lazarus was nam
ed head of a committee to han
dle the rental requests, and 
Mrs. Bergethon will be in 
charge of a group responsible 
for continued contact wit h 
churches. Mrs. Richard Hild

ein was named chairman of a 
committee which will print a 
monthly bulletin to be circulat
ed in the Negro community. 
summarizing available houses 
and apartments; 

The bureau is ~~to 
9 p.m. Mondays and 
days lind 9 a.m. to n 
days. ~ wishing to seD Of 
rentJto.:or apartments on 
opell b~ JUf ea1l ejuring those 
hours, at ~ e of
fice. 

Appointment of James L. ' 
Williams, 43, 507 E. Columbia, 
C as relocation officer for the 
Department of Urban Renewal 
of Champaign, was announced 
Thursday by City Man a ge~ 
Warren Browning. 

In announcing his appOintment 
of Williams, Browning s aid 
both he and David Gensemer, 
director of u r ban renewal, 
felt they have "the right m.an 
for the job." 

Useful Purpose 
Browning said although Wil

liams does not have a b a c k
ground in urban renewal, he is 
well acquainted with the North'
east Neighborhood and it was 
felt with his background and 
his acquaintance in the area 
Williams "has a definite advan
tage and can serve a useful 
purpose in the Urban Renewal 
program." 

Williams' . primary duties, 
Browning said, will be to ar
range for relocation of families 
that will !;Ie displaced by the 
Urban R.al ptogram. 

When . ~. ' program goes. into 
its execu~ ph a ~e, ,Williams 
will head up. an' office in the 
iproject area, Browning said, 
[where he will be more avail
able to people in the . area, 
Browning said. 
Office Moved 
The Urban Renewal office was 

j
moved from the City Hall to the ' 
Lewis Building Thursday. Gen
semel' will work out of this of-
fice because of the close rela
tionship ' required between the 
Urban Renewal Department, the 
City Manager's office, the De
partment of Public Works and 
the Planning D epa r t men t , 
Browning said. 

Williams is a native of Cham
r paign and a graduate of Cham
paign High School. He attended 
the University of Dlinois for 
three years, majoring in sociol
ogy and psychology. 

He served in the A:rmy Air 
Corps for two years during 
World War II. Williams, who 
is married, is presently em

clerk at 
He 
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Contr c 
For Housing 

By JIM BLAKELY 
News.Gazette Staff Writer 
Champaign County Housing 

Authority Board Wednesday af
ternoon approved an ar chitect's 
contract with a Champaign firm 
for work on the new high-rise 
apartment building for elderly 
r esidents. 

No final fee for the firm, Ber
ger-Kelley-Unteed and Assoc.i
ates, is available, as the fee IS 
geared to a percentage of the 
total cost of the structure which 
is not definitely establishea as 
yet. 

Board Chairman Oscar Steer 
said the fee schedule is the 

. standard one approved by hous
ing authorities for use through-
out the country. . 

Various details of. the 
for the six-story, 60-unit 
ture were discussed by 
bers of the board. 

N ea·r Hospital 
The structure will 

South Second Street between 
White and Stoughton in Cham
J*ign. Location of the build
mg, just two blocks from Burn
flam City Hospital, is considered 
especially desirable by board 
members because of its cOIl-' 
venience to the hospital for the 
residents. . 

Corning under close scrut' 
by the board was the arrang 
ment of the first floor in orde 
to give maximum recreatio 
and lounge facilities. 

The entire project, including 
site and structure, is estimated 
to cost approximately $900,000, 
all to be financed by the Federal 
Housing Authority. 

Authorities are hopeful of 
starting construction sometime 
this spring. 
62 Yeal" Rule 
Local housing authority ex

ecutive director Harold Sloan 
said residents must be 62 years 
of age before they can make 
application for residence in the 
new low-cost rent dwelling. 

Also discussed by the board 
at its quarterly meeting Wednes
day were legal questions per
taining to all county residence 
requirements in housing units. 

Board member Glynn White 
posed the question of whethel1 
or not persons applying for hous
ing in any of the auth~rity's 
dwellings have to be reSIdents 
(,If the county, state or even 
federal government. 

White said the law is not 
clear and has in the past re
sulted in the county 'getting 
stuck" with paying for out-of
county and even out-of-state res 
idents. 
Examine Problem 
Steer indicated he would in

struct the board's attorney to 
examine the problem and re
port at the next meeting. 

~:i:oo_ CU\-in ih ,~o ~ ~ 



Board member Glyn'J; White 
posed the question of whether 
or not persons applying for hous
ing in any of the authority's 
dwellings have to be residents 
of the county, state or even 
federal government. 

White said the law is not 
clear and has in the past re
sulted in the county 'getting 
stuck" with paying for out-of
county and even out-of-state res
idents. 
Examine Problem 
Steer indicated he would in

struct the board's attorney to 
examine the problem and re
port at the next meeting. . 

Steer said the question was ' 
pertinent for VI student'!. He 
said: 

"Too board bits jn the past 
criticized by SOlI\e who 

y we prohibit UI students 
om ~ng' tenants in the hous

ing. 
. "But this 11 not the case. 
iitudents can apply for resi- I 
(fence with us, but whether they 



the need tor mort monl'Y and 
about the mcrease in the utilit" 
tax." v 

He referred to the HumKo 
pe~tlon to disconnect over th 
UtilIty WI: and theD said be fa 
ore<! extendini the area, but 
the Increase in the budget. 
also voted "no" an the re 
lion. 
'Oevel'Jlment Money' \ 
Councilman Ellis Da re-

plied to Wikoff: "The utility i 
haa nothing .to do with this. Thi 
1& government mooey." 

Councilman Kenneth SU'litton 
said that if the city holds un 
projects because of objectiOO5. 
from one tax contributor "the '+ 

city won't get very far." He said 
"if previous City Councils had r 
not done something because of 
objections to taxes, ChamPllil(n j 
would not have a City Building" 

Wikoff then challenged Da~
?er" statement, declaring that 
'all of the urban renewal money 

Is not government money but 
the city has to pay a share of 
the costs." 

The vot!? on the resolution WitS 

five to two and the discussion 
ended with Mayor Emmers(lJl 
V. Dexter saying; "I think t~ e 
city will be \\ ell paid back for 
ettln& in uch a projel"l ." 

By GEORGE COM'INOS ton School , and other areas. [haVe to be displaced, he said. 
News·Gazette Staff Writer The new south line would then The planning period would al-

The Northeast Urban Renew- go north on a section of Sixth so be expanded from 12 to 15 
al Project 1 was enlarged to and a nearby alley to Tremont, months , he said. The longer 
take in 12 more acres Tuesday over Tremont to Poplar and period would require increas- ' 
night by . the Champaign City south on Poplar to an east-west ing the sum needed for planning 
Council, but two councilmen re- alley north of Vine and along and surveying to $99,137. 
fused to go along with a re- the alley to the IC tracks. Objects t&.,Cost 
quest for more money for car- 'Rec Facilities' Skelton spoke first concerning 
rying out the planning and sur- Gensemer explained t hat his objections, saying;" I ob
veys for this project. Douglass Park and the school ject only in part to this resolu-

Councilmen William G. Skel- were proposed to be added so as tion-that part being the change 
ton and Virgil Wikoff said they to have recreation facilities in in planning cost-I . find this a 
agreed with the expansion of the project area. It would also little hard to take and it con
the project area but were permit conducting a conserva- cems me that this might be one 
against asking the government tion or rehabilitation program of the first lumps on the road 
to increase its' loan for the for a tier of houses in an area down to urban renewal as far as 
planning of Project 1 from $82,- south of the alley between Eu- cost estimates made and to be 
563, as originally approved by reka and Tremont, he said. made." • 
the federal government, to $99,- It would also permit doing Skelton said he was still "very 
137. . street work on Tremont, he said, much in doubt" as to the wis-

David Gensemer, director of In addition, a blighted area east dom of the City Council in hav
urban renewal, explained the of the IC tracks and an east- ing raised the utility tax to take 
Project 1 area, bounded on the west alley north of Vine would care of urban renewal. He cast 
notth by Bradley, on the east be included because it is a a "no" vote on the resolution. 
by the ciIty limits and on the blighted area, .he said. Wikoff, next, said 

' west b ~ Dlinois Central Rail- He said work needed to be "as to of the 
.road t¥i:kS, 'Would be extended done in this area as soon as pos- boundary 
:;OUthwafA 'by adoption of the sible. Under the new boundary added; 

! resolutitm to take in Douglass lines, about the same number of 
Park, the Booker T. Washing- families-about 160-would stili 



Fair 
Report 
Needs 
A report from 

Bergethon and 
Kruse at a reccnt meeting of 
the Fair Housing Bureau of the 
Champaign Human Rel ations 
commission pointed out a "de
perate need for low cost hous
ing in Champaign-Urbana." 

A special committee to be 
·headed by Mrs. David Lazarus 
is being set up to handle thl" 
rental problem. The bureau has 
about 10 houses listed for sale 
or rent on an open occupancy 
bases at this time. 

Included in the discussion of 
the bureau's operational plans 

: for 1965 were ways and means 
to secure more listings of hous
es of this sort and ways to 
m a k e the bureau's activities 
better known throughout the 
community. 

'I\vo committees are being es
tablished to accomplish these 
goals. The first, headed by Mrs. 
Bergethon, will seek continu
ing contact with local church
es. The other, with Mrs. Rich-

As Corporation To 
Build Rental Units 

Two representatives of the 
Champaign County League of 
Women Voters expressed the 
League's interest in seeing a 
non-profit corporation formed 
for providing low-cost - private 
rental units in the Northeast 
Neighborhood under the renew
al program. 

The two, Mrs. Robert Bader, 
chairman of the League's Ur
ban Renewal Committee, and 
Mrs. Don a I d Burkholder, a 
member of the committee, -met 
Monday il10rning with David 
D. Gensemer. 

The National Housing Act of 
196'l makes provision for assist
ance in meeting "the hOUSing! 
needs of low and moderate in
come and displaced families," 
Gensemer said. 

The .!4lcis,ion as to type of 
housilli ~. whether. a high-rise 
apartment : building of several 
floors: or 0[- a developm~t of 
single - family h 0 use s would 
be up t~;tbe ~-profit corpora
tion, Gen.-emer p,id. 

ard Hildwein as chairman, will ·,,,\V~-n"zette Photo by Ian Inl':all" 
print a monthly flyer to be URBAN RENEWAL DISCUSSED. Two members of 
circulated in the Negro com- the Champaign County League of Women V o ters 
munity giving a brief summary visited the new offices of the Department of Urban of available houses and apart-

The local oon-profit corpora
tion wou!d'1jponsor the project 
and would'be responsible for its 
management _ once it was built, 
Gensemer s a rd. He s aid 
construction would be financed 
through lending f~ or other 
private sources and the loan 
would be insured under the 
F ederal Housing Act by the 
Federal Housing Administra
tion. Gensemer said the spon
soring corporation would hire 
the contractor. 

ments. Renew.al of the City o f Champaign Monday m o rning 
The Fair Housing Bureau is on the fourth floor o f the Lewis Building relating to 

staffed by volunteers from 7 to a project the League w ould like to see d eveloped. 
, p.m. Monday ~d Wednesday David Gensemer, d irector of urban renewal. points 
and from 9 a:m. to noon Satur- to a spo t on the model o f the renewal program for the · 
>day. Persons interested in sell- Northeast Neighborhood in discussing urban renewal. 
ing their homes or renting Next to him is Cheryl Sink, administrative secretvr 
apartments on an open occu- for the department. Rep resenting the League w ere 
pancy basis may contact the Mrs. Robert Bader. chairman o f the League's Urba n 
Fair Housing Bureau in the off- Renewal Committee., left, and . Mn. - nald 'Burkho ld-

Gensemer said two local con
tracts had expressed interest in 
!Constructing this type of devel
~pment for a local sponsoring 
~roup . .. 

ices of the Champaign County er, a member of the committee, Relocatl·O Urbana League. 29 Main' ;iC;:.~ __________ _ _ _ - __ :-.l.. _____ - ,- Hired 
J ames Williams to Aid in U rbait 

City Manager Warren Brown- Willia~s is a .veteran 
ing Thursday ann()unced the hir- years With the Air Force, 
ing of James L. Williams, 43, of World Y"ar .II, and .he. 
15Q7 E. Columbia Ave., as re- the Uruve~slty of Ill~OlS 
10cation officer for the city's ur- years, domg work m 

an renewal project. and psychology. He 
Williams a native of Cham- employed as a 

paign - and' a 1939 graduate of the Post Office in 
Champaign High School. will be "While ~e has no 
,responsible for planning reloca- ground. m urban 
tion of families to be displaced I>rowrung commented 
by the project, as well as . ar- Iiams, "he is well 
ranging relocations once the with the. no~theast 
work is underway. of Champaign. '-'VI" .. '", ... 

Browning said Williams will with his background! 
head an office in the project a definite advantage m 
area after work is begun, "to and serve a good 
make him more accessible to the urban renewal. 
people in the neighborhood." "We're ent~~"W~1j 

For the immediate future, and feel W'I' -u0"lllll'il 

however he will join other ur- for this job. 
ban ren~al staff members in Williams and 
an office in room 400 of the have three 

• Lewis & Co. building, 113 N. James Lonnie . 
ell St; Employes of the cit¥' .ar .... Joyce ~Iper. 

newest departIll~nt were s~ ..... b1s new Job Jan. 
up shop in that "fice Thurldlt. IDCiaCbl salary of $550. 



By James Klein loans for .construction in the times the combined federal and liminary surveys mIIlDI!da 

Champaign Urban Renewal Di- area will com e from local city investments in the area. cember, 181 haft 
rector David Gensemer told the sources if it is available, "and Improve Lives of some kiDd, and 
Lions Club at the Tilden-Hall the federal law allows you (bus- . belived that this is a C'nnlllp.rva..;1 
Hotel Wednesday that urban reo inessmen) to make a normal The urba,n rene~al director, tive estimate. 
newal "is just good business profit." however, dId not SlIDplr make Up to 160 families may be 
Ind it's good for business." Further, Gensemer pointed a dollars and cents pItch for t' ·th 

. urban renewal. lffie eJ er. or 
Gensemer went on to make a ~ut that realtors, cons.trucbon . manently displa-ed. 

financial case for the feasibility frrms~ and regul~~ ret~~ers all .H~ told the ~ons ~hat he saw estim!lted that two-thirds of 
of the Northeast Project 1 area. ben~flt fr~m the hypo su~h ,a his Job as one m which be could dwellings in the. ~rea could in 
only the first of six projected pro~ect gIves to a communIty s help people move ftcNn SUb- the end be rehabilitated. 
areas of renewal. bus~ess... stand~ to . standard hoU8iDg But up to 160 families may be 

Th I hlr · did' ThIS added stImulus IS the and, m so domg, help them help temporarily displaced while 

t 
e ntoelwd Yth ~. ren~~v~ thl- result, Gensemer said, of the themselves and improve their their housing is either razed or 

~ec or ed I e. lOtS th a e private investment in the ra- lives. rehabilitated. 
~ess .va utalbon$6804r180 ewahl~echa Rewal area, which averages five Gensemer said there are 219 1 Gensemer said that not all the 
tS approXlma e y " 'd . I . . th I d' I ed 'n il It the current tax rate brings resl enb~ unIts m e North- peop e ISp ac ":1 necessar y 
in an annual tax return of about ea~t Pro~ect 1 area. Of. these, he be relocated outsl~e of the re-
$25 600 to the city of Champaign. esbmatea, on the baSIS of pre- newal a~ea. 

, - He did say, howe\ter, that 
Gensemer said, "IR every pro- whenever a family is forced· to 

ject completed across the na- leave its or 
tion, on an average, the assess- the 
eel valuation goes up from 500 
to 800 per cent." 

Taking the lower increase, 
Gpnsemer noted that in 4 to 4% 
years, when the execution of the 
Northeast Project 1 area is com-
plete, the $25,000 px revenue 
that the area returns at present 
will jump i'l about $125,000. 

' ''are 



About six per cent of the 
pulation of Champaign Coun· 

ty fall into the category of 
"poverty-stricken," those whose 
annual income averages $3,000 
r less, the Champaign - Urbana 
. isterial Association was told 
uesday. 
Addressing the group at its 

egular meeting, Dr. James G. 
Coke, director of the Office of 
Community Development and 
associate professor of urban 
lanning at the University of 1 

Illinois, said about 10,000 people 
. the county have an average 
annual income of $3,000 or less. 
_ Included in this figure are 
some aged, some disabled and 
some mentally retarded persons, 
for whom ther:e is little possi- 1 
bility of obtaining a job, he said. \ 

Dr. Coke proposed a three· 
point program of aid in the 
ounty, to be carried out through 

a committee composed of the 
mayors of Champaig~ - Urbana \ 
and the county supervIsors. 

First, there is need for more 
employment opportunities, he 
aid. secondly, the problem of 
ack of motivation and lack of 
kIlls must be solved. -Finally, 
ork must be done with pre
chool age children from these 

meso 
Although, the educator did not I 

utline a specific rore for the ' 
sociation, the ministers indio \ 

ated their intention to ~isc~ss 
he pregam in more detaIl WIth I 
. r. Coke, through Rev. Harris I 
. Mowry, association president. . 

"'~pl"lnr;)Tana·arcrs 

On Renew 

"These standards do not com
promise the structural properties 
and the exterior finish of the 
building, but do permit smaller 
rooms, less interior trim and 

. other savings which do not af 
fect the basic livability of the 
house." 

Such housing, he said, can be 
built for less than $10,000 and 

Champaign City Council can- can be purchased for payments 
didate Henry R. Spies said Wed- of $50 to $60 per month with 100 
nesday that Champaign's hous- per cent financing. This would 
ing problems should be attack- include mortgage insurance, but 
ed from three directions - pri- not taxes. The monthly payment, 
vate enterprise, public housing he noted, is less than the cur
and urban renewal. rent rental allowance for famil-

"And I feel private enterprise ies currently in the Aid to De 
should be allowed to do th~ job pendent Children program. 
wherever possible," Spies.sald.. "Public housing has a plac 

Spies, editor ~f the Umversl!y in the picture for those families 
of Illinois Small Homes Councll, whose income is such that they 
said he feels that while his in· .can not afford to rent or buy 
terest extends to all areas of even the housing described," he 
city government, he "can I!lak~ a said. 
particularly useful contribution Restudy Building Code 
in the areas of urban renewal He also recommended "a study 
and public housing" because of of -the present building code with 
his occupation. regart\ _to new materials and 

Spies made his construction techriiques develop-
statement of ed by the building industry." 
ond such paper of the Regarding other municipal 

Concerning urban problems, Spies said any down-
Spies said he will town revitalization, program 
current program "if should be initiated by business· 
of the preMnt survey' men themselves, and the coun· 
ia desirable and a cll should cooperate wiijJ them 
cooperative effort to "to the greatest I3xtent possible 
phases of the renewal Dr(lbIE~mI within the public interest.'· 
seems possibl~.'· Concerning financing and tax-

He believes urban renewal ation, Spies said city income 
be one of the major must be increased through 
facing the city during the ,er tax rates or a larger 
four years. base. He recommended 
Pursue All Aspects abolishment of the utility 

.'Ia lOme cities. urban in an effort to attract Dew 
hal been an t1!lQualified duatry and increase the 
In others, it hks been an base. 
sive failure. Unless all ,!"ll~"'j------______ ..J 

of the problem are . 
sued, including selective 
ance relocation, rehousing and 
the ~elated problems of educa· 
tion, employment and extend~d 
social services, the results will 
probably be disappointing. I be
lieve that a renewal program 
should emphasize rehabilitation 
of existing buildings where iC 
ticaL" 

Spies said the total cost 
city for urban rene~al, 
high, will be a sound mvettlN~ 
if the project is a good 
cause of the increased- tax se 
expected to develop. 

Spies believes the development 
of low cost private housing can 
be encouraged through adoption 
of a special building code con· 
tained in the federal Housing Ad· 
ministration's MinimUm Prop· 
erty Standard~ for Low Cost 

.... H . 



RELOCATION 0 F F 1-
CER. James L. Williams, 
507 E.Columbia, C, has 
been named relocation 
officer of the Department 
of Urban Renewal bf the 
City of Champaign. It 
will be Williams' respon
sibility to arrange for re
location of families that 
will be displaced by the 
renewal plan in the North
east Neighborhood. A na
tive of Champaign, Wil
liams attended the Uni
versity of Illinois, major
ing in sociology and psy
chology. 

By HAL ALEXANDER 
News·Gazette Staff Writer 
"Urban Renewal is good busi

ness and good for business," 
David Gensemer, director of 
Urban Renewal for Champaign, 
told the Champaign Lions Club 
at a regular meeting Wednes
day. 

In the wake of the enlarge
ment of North East Project 1. 
the first of six projects in the 
planned Urban Renewal. Gen
semer explained to the club that 
the requested $16,684 increase 
for the first project did not in
crease the total cost of the Gen
eral Neighborhood R e new a I 
Plan (GNR). 

Gensemer said that by in
creasing the scope of the initial 
project, he had decreased the 
land area and cost of projects 3 
and 4 of the overall plan. 

Gensemer said that the in
crease in tax revenue from the 

. area after redevelopment would 
pay for the cost of the project 
in three to five years. He said 
that he expected the total prop
erty value in the affected area 
to go up at least 500 per cent. 

"At the present time, the 

The Champaign City Cou)Cil 
Tuesday night will conside 
resolution adopting general P -
cies pertaining to the acquisiion 
of land improvements within the 
urban renewal project area .. 

City Manager Warren Bnwn-
inIY Tuesday morning selid the 

I policies resoution would reaffirm 

I
_present city policies. . 

According to the resol\lI:16;} 
"the interests of all persons 

. concerned will be protected im
partially by insuring that fair 
prices are paid for all property 
and improvements .which are 
to be acquired. 

"Methods and practices con
cerning acquisition procedures 
will be utilized in such way 
as to miniinize hlp'dship to own
ers a~ teJlan~s." 

LanP in tile urban renewal 
area bas- been appraised by !in 
outside firm from St. Louis. 

The . council is expected ' to 
~ss a resolutio~ Tuesday night 

authorizing an agreement with 
. j. Lloyd Brown of Urbana to 
~praise the property again. 
:federal urban r~newal policy 
~',uires two appraisals. 

property in this area is valued 1.... __ 

at -approximately $1,370,000, and 
with the present assessed valu-
ation and current tax rate, the r--"'[-;F;'A~i1II~«~;;;N 
area is paying $25,657 in taxes. RENEWAL ARE TOPICS 
After redevelopment, the as-
sessed valuation will be such Representatives of loca~ ci~ic 
that this area will be paying at and civil rilbt.s groups will dis-
least $125,000 in taxes - an in- cuss "Fair Ho1¥ing and Urban 
crease of $100,000." Renewal" at the regular meet-

"Since the cost to the city of ing of the Cha~p~ign Hum.an 
pl'Oject 1 is $312,000', one could Relations CommlsSlo~, at 7. 3~ 
expect the cost to be paid in a p.m. Jan. 21 in the City counCil 
little over three years after 
completion of the project which chambers. 
is expected to take about 4% ! Those appearing will revie,:" 
years," Gensemer said. .J the history of their own .organt

zations in the .areas of falr ho~s
ing and urban renewal and diS
cuss speCJic problems they feel 
must be met. 

Countil 
To Expand 
P.roject , 
The Champaign City 

passed a resolution 
night authorizing the 
for the revision of the 
and planning budget and 
dary line of the Project 1 
of urban renewal. 

The action allows the 
apply to extend the 
boundary of the Project 1 
to include Douglass Park, 
Booker T. Washington 
two half blocks in the 
500 blocks of Tremont 
and an additional 4.5 acre 
south of the junk yard to 
added to the southwest 
ef the tract. 

The action also provides for 
tension of the planning 

*,om 12 to 15 months 
eases the 
dget from ~P'I"JV 
Urban M_M' __ -'diiillr:!tlJr 

(Jensemer exl~lainea 
ditional money 
because of the ex1_iled 
period of the pl81.,rphas.e. 

Councilmen G. 
ton and Virgil C. Wikoff 
their strong reservations 
the increase ~in the ~et 
the planning phase. 

Skelton said he wes afraid 
might be the "first lUmp in 
road" of urban l't!IleWal cost 
timates that proved W ... Ut:\jIUiil.t: , 

Wikoff added that while 
in favor of all the revisions 
cept for the budget increase, 
felt that the decision to 
the planning phase 
only antagonize "the 
gle contributor to the 
tax" (HumKo), which is 

considering whether or 
... ~.ae~ta(!n from the city. 

share of the 
project costs 

~I!II.-nced by a council u"" . ...,,,J1J 
. 21, 1964, to raise the 
from 2 per cent to 2.75 

t.) 
Councilmen Ellis Danner, 

Ileth Stratton and 
merson V. Dexter 
plied to the arguments of 
opponents on the matter. 

The vote was 4-2 in favor 
the measure. 
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Carnes Tells C
Story With Photo Slides 

By HAL ALEXANDER the University produces .these in diameter standing 100 
News·Gazette Staff Writer excellent young graduates for tall. 

Prof. William Carnes, chair- export only," Carnes said. Carnes said that while the 
man of the division of land- Carnes said also that the development of the Midwest in
scape architecture of the Un i- industrial growth of the to one of the world's greatest 
versity of illinois, did not tell Midwest was not keeping agricultural c e n t e r s was a 
the Champaign - Urbana Ki- pace with other sections of "great pioneer achievement," 
wanis Club Thursday that the the country. He said also other areas had accomplished 
local area nee d e d improve- that more unemployment equal achievements without de
ment. existed in the Midwest than stroying the influences that had 

He didn't have to. He brought the national average. prevailed previously. 
color slides from - other Amer- "Problems of this sort are al- Carnes cited specifically 
iean and European cities and ways on the agenda of the con- the colonial mansions and 
compared them with slides tak- ference of midwestern govern- forests of New England. 
en in Champaign - Urbana. ors," he said. the plantation effect of huge 

Long a vocal critic of the ap- Carnes said that while the houses surrounded by moss' 
pearance of s eve r a I cities, Midwest had its disadvantages draped trees in the South 
Carnes expressed his concern as a scenic wonder, "every type and the influences left by 
over the fact that several of of the good earth has its advan- the Spanish in areas of the 
the most talented. educated tages." He said that at one Southwest. 
young men of the midwest are time the Midwest had been a Carnes then took the club on 
moving to other areas of the lush, damp prairie with forest- a tour of Champaign-Urbana 
country. "You might say that ed areas having trees six feet via color slide projector. Choos-
---=:....----~:......-.....:..--------------""""-1 ing the three major means of 

~~~~!~!!!~!~II!~; seJlt rental a&wance for iJtcs l'I!OOiving aid thrOugh 
the ADC program. 

transportation - air, rail and 
highway - he showed the club 
three of the entries to Cham
paign-Urbana. 

iill phases 
problem seems possible. 

"While the total cost to the 
city will be high, the increased 
tax base of a good renewal 
project will make it a sound in. 
vestment in the city's future." 
. Concerning another major 
problem he cited, housing, 
Spies said that although many 
aspects of the -substandard 
housing situation "fit into the 
urban renewal program, there 
is much more that can be 
done." 

He said the housing problem 
In Champaign can be attacked 
from three directions - private 
enterprise, public housing and 
urban renewal. He said private 
enterprice should be allowed to 
do the job whenever possible. 

Low-cost privately- developed 
, can be encouraged, he 

continued, by permitting con
struction of low-cost housing 
under a special bUilding code 
with provisions similar to those 
in the Federal Housing Admin
istration's "Minimum Property 
Standards for Low Cost Hous-' 

Public housing has a place 
for those who cannot afford to 
rent or buy this type of housing, 
be said. He added that urban 
enewal can provide some sites 

suitable for low-cost housing for 
which special financing is avail
able . 

"I also advocate a study of the 
present building code with reo 
-pect to the new materials and 
construction techniques devel
opeded in the building industry," 
he said. 
Business Areas 
The other major problem cited , 

was business areas and Spies 
said the increase in shopping 
centers and the aging of build
ings in downtown Cham
paign "has created a need for 
a program for revitalizing our 
business center." 

He -said he kit tJlat such • 
pl'ogram should be initiated by 
tile businessmen and tbat the 
C;vuncil should support the ef
r0l1 in principle and cooperate 
·'to the greatest extent possible 
~ithin the public interest." 
.:- "'fhe campus business area," 
he continued, "has many of the 
~ame problems, and is also de
scrving of cooperation, partic
ularly in the area of ~k:ing." 

f 

Showing the point where high
way 10 becomes Springfield 
Avenue in west Champaign, 
Carnes commented, "All the 
new arrival has to do on this 

I 
part of the road is to watch 
other cars, beware of pedes
trians, dogs and cats, read 
speed-warning signs, watch for 
traffic signals-and. at the same 
time read all of these advertis
ing signs and develop a tremen
dous urge to buy something." 

Carnes showed areas in other 
cities, contrasting their beauty 
to the C ham p a i g n - Urbana 
scenes. Few local areas had es
caped his camera. 

Showing parking areas at 
loca,l s h 0 p .p i D g centers, 
Car n e s said that "they 
could have filmed 'The As· 
phalt Jungle' in some of 
them." He showed slides of 
other parking areas that 
boasted e as j ) y drivable 
lanes, a profusion of trees 
and shrubs and easy walk· 
ing access to stores. 
Carnes also showed downtown 

businesses, t r a f f i c problems, 
schools, playgrounds and apart
ment and housing developments, 
citing the shortcomings of each 
and suggesting possible reme
dies. 

Carnes concluded his talk by 
saying that it was most difficult 

ifl r /l' to fix responsibility in cases as 
do b w. IC the ones he had shown. "The 
of e bouse. flo' b bl!1 problem calls for cooperation 
under the prese~~ u ~ I t from everyone involved,': he 
building code c.annot beam£a]lgn said. . t 
Cost" he aid oW- IF ............ - ---------' 
bUilders ins othe:ddi'~ t hat 
states are mark ti CI es and 
hOusing fIe ng low-cost 
wh' or ess than $10 000 
e Ich can ~ purchased with '100 
l' cent ;Jinancing w'th 

in.c:rua~in". I pay-
, lWt ~ g mor;age insur-

(llJlfi fi' 0 $50 to $60 
, li,less than U] . , 

Re 
Utility 

By GEORGE COMITNOS 
News·Gazette Staff Writer 

Repeal of the utility tax 
enactment of a more 
tax in its place was urged 
Tuesday night by Henry R. 
Spies, a candidate for the 
Champaign City Council. 

The utility tax, Spies said, 
was costing the city in that it 
was keeping new industry from 
locating here. 

Spies discussed the utility ta.x 
with a reporter as he listed 
lour of the major problems he 
said will be facing the City 
Council in the next four years: 

The four. are urban renewal, 
housing, business areas, and 
finances and taxes. In discuss
ing finances and taxes, he said 
in a statement that increased 
services now provided to Cham
paign residents at lower tax 
rates than five years ago "re
flect the increase in efficiency 
which we expected from the 
city manager form . of govern
ment." 

A continued demand for more 
services means income must 
be inc~eased through increased 
tax rates or a larger tax base, 
he said. Annexation of proper
ty to the city and ~ of 
new industries a~ the more 
promising soillti~, he said. 

He 
tries ha interest in 
locating ill Champaign since the, 
utility tax was enacted and said 
HW11Ko has petitioned for re
moval from the city. It was here 
he called for replacement of the 
utility tax with a mOl,'e equita
ble tax and said the possibili
ties of doing this rest princi
pally with the State Legisla
ture. 

An increase in present ta. .... 
rates, he continued, "would on
ly make Champaign less at
tractive for annexation and for 
new business and industry." 

An editor (with rank of as
sistant professor) of the Small 
Homes Council of the Univer
sity of illinois, Spies said that 
while his interests extend to all 
aspects of city government, he 
feels his work is directly con
cerned with housing and that he 
feels he can make a us·eful cnn
tribution in the areas of urban 
renewal and housing. 1 

Speaking on urban renewal 
he said that " unless all aspect~ 
arc a~tively pursued, including 
selectIve clearance, relocation, 
rehousing, and the related prob
lems of education, employment, 
and extended ~ service. the 
results will PrilhalllJ be dis-
apP<ililting." . 



relllIWllll iI'irP.l·tllr David 
~er said Monday that 
both structural and family sur
v.&ys in the Project 1 area of the 
urban renewal project will be 
delayed for two or three weeks 
while forms for the surveys are 
approved. 

{leDsJmer said the forms will 
be submitted to the Federal 
Housing and Home Finance i 
AgeDey district office in Chicago 
sometime during this week. 

He aaid he expects them to be 
approved by the end of the 
month. Both structural and hous
ing surveys will begin . shortly 
after the forms have been ap
proved. 

City housing inspector Martin 
Harrii wip be making the struc
tural ~s. He will determine 
whether or not housing in the . 
JIl'Oject .. is standard, sub
standard tR¢, fit for rehabilita
tion or too substandard to be 
rehabilitated. "'Generally, only 
housini which cannot be re
habilitated will be razed. 

Newly hired relocation officer 
James L. Williams will be mak
ing the family surveys to deter

in the new llrllan renewal of
fice in room 400 of the Lewis 
Building. The newly formed 

-.me the housing needs that will Champaign Urban Renewal 
occur when the execution stage director DaVid Gensemer and 
begjns in the Project 1 area and his secretary, Miss - Cheryl 
lai1ses are r~ed or rehabilitat- Sink, look at maps of the city 
at eitJter temporarily or per-~--"":'----_.i.iiiiiiii __ ~--------------------
lIlanently displacing families . 

.,.vision of Contract 
'J'iJ Be ,Requested 
Urban renewal director Dav

id GeDSemer Said KoDday af
ternoon that • application for 
revision of the urban renewal 
contract will be submitted to the 
district office of the Federal 
Housing and Home Finance 
Agency in Chicago this week. 

The application calls for an 
extension of the boundaries of 
the project, an extension of the 
time period for planning the 
project, and an increase in the 
planning budget for Project 1. 

Gensemer said he expects to 
know informally what the deci
sion of tbe district office for the 
teYision ts it. about one month. 
Official word · on the application 
~y take up to two months, 
GtoseaiW Slid. 

:Whee .. the revisioDs are.ap
IM'CWed ~er said, the city 
eouncilWlll · bav~ to sign an 
lDleudment to the contract call
iDg lor more planning money. 
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By JOHN ·PIERSON 
United Press International 
WAS!IINGTON (UP!) -- Ur

ban Renewal Commissioner Wil
liam L. Slayton had a sleeper 
in one of his recent speeches. 
"We have land banks to meet 
agricultural needs ," Slayton 
said, "why not land banks for 
urban purposes as well?" 

A check with the Urban Re
newal Administration revealed 
that the agency is still a long I 
way from comfug up with any
thing that might be called an 
urban land bank program. But 
here's what' theY're drivmg at: 

Back in the 20s and early 
30s, farmers m the plains states 
plowed up the grassland and 
planted it to crops. Then came 
dry years and the land began 
to blow away. Many Americans 
remember the dust bowl. 

The reason was not hard to 
come by; The grasslands had 
no business bemg plowed up 
and put to corn or cotton. Their 
best natural use was in graz
ing. 

So the government began a 
conservation program designed 
to put land to its best natural 
use. 

Slayton says it's high time 
cities started doing the same 
thmg. "For th!:! dust is starting 
to blow, and in quantity. A mil
lion acres of open land are 
being converted to urban uses 
each year," he says. 

An urban land conservation 
program would be built along 
a few simple principles. For 
example, houses should not be 
built on flood plams: at worst 
it's dangerous, at best there's 
a dramage problem. 

Tops of mountains and ridge- I 
lines should be kept m open 
space, for beauty's sake and 
to reduce the cost of roads 
and other public facilities. 
Woods can often hold soil and 
water on a hillside better and 
less expensively than concrete 
and riprap. 

Slayton says that with these 
and other guidelin~s, a city can 
put land to its best use, mal<ing 
a better life for the residents 
and in the long run saving 
money. 

In order to control land use, 
a city does not always have to 
buy the land, he says. A hiking 
trail across a piece of property 
can be secured by the simple 
device of an easement. Zoning 
is another tool. Limd can be 
purchased and leased back to 
the former owners for limited 
uses. 

In other words, says Slayton, 
community need not go broke 

~ng to get control of the kind 
of development now threatenmg 
to make a mess of so much of 

e countryside . . 

1 area, only six are businesses; 
two are s c h 0 0 I s, two are 
churches and 219 are residential 
structures. Gensemer said that 
he hoped that the business 
dwellings would not be relo
cated. 

Gensemer said that of the 
229 buildings, an outside survey 

. had revealed that 181 have de
ficiencies. He said that an in
side survey soon-to be conducted 
would probably reveal that more 
have deficiencies. Of the 220 
families livmg in the area, only 
two are white. "After Urban 
Renewal, the area will be a nice 
place to live for anyone, re
gardless of race," he said. 

The greatest problem of Ur
ban Renewal projects of this 
sort is the relocation of the fam
ilies whose property is deemed 
deficient by the Urban Renewal 
department. When a person 
owns such a house and is not 
paying rent or mortgage, it is 
difficult to find similar low cost 

, property that passes :Urban Re- i 
newal standards. I 

The deficient houses are ap- I 

praised twice by outside aJ?- I 
praisers and the. pro~rty IS , 
purchased for a fan: ~rIce. But 
a fair price for a defiCIent house 
will not purchase a house that 
passes city standards. 

Gensemer said that he had 
faced this problem ~efore Qll 

other Urban Renewal projeqt$, 
and had found that an exchaQe 
of information between • 
velopment authorities and 
affected persons would us~ 
result in at least an ade 
solution for both. 
July Completion 
Gensemer said that a survA/l 

of all families m the affe 
area would be completed tIY 
July of this year. He said that!.,:","O,....... __ --:-~:""'l=""'p~ 
he hoped to find what sort of improvements com-
property the famUy ould be pleted. 
Interested m acq Gensemer said that he was 

"We will search to not "moving in with bu~dozer~ 
find property of the ,1hat to throw people out In the 
the family desire~ an cd af- streets," but rather the clear-
ford. We will slMw them the ance of deficient housmg ul 
property and describe all im- be c~nduct.ed 0':1 .a "spot _ 
plications of ownership or ren- -ance basls~ .gIvmg .deve~o 
tal mvolved and advise the ment authorItIes adequate tIm 
person as to 'whether this would to deal with the problem of re
be within their means," he said. location. 

Gensemer said that he hoped Gensem said that several 
to submit a plan to the Cham- people wh ght me ev-
paign City Council whereby the ery step of the y," had come 
former owner of a redeveloped back later tt) thank him "for 
lot would have a 10-day option making it possible them to 
to re-purchase the lot after the live in a decent place; 
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Sever 'Provide 
Ree Land Acq,uisifion 

U o)eCt 
Seen Key to 
Open Housing 

. By Pawa Peters 
By NANCY ALLISON county officials could press for The main question involving 

Ne'Ws.Gazette Staff Writer action in this area and in work- Urban Renewal locally, accord-
"Whl),t tools are available to ing with t~e state :to see that ing to Prof. James Coke, is 

Cha.rnpaign County residents for ~ounty proJects are mcorporated whether the project will "pro· 
recreational land acquisition?" m state plans. vide the stimulus needed to 

Law is furq on public use of Other federal aids range bling open occupancy to Cham-
waters, which are not navigable, from grants for youth work· paign." 
by persons other than those training programs, w h i c h Coke was one of several per-
owning the land. the Champaign Par k Dis· sons who discussed "Urban Re-

There are several tools, how- trict is currently consider· newal and Fair Housirig" at the 
ever, for acquiring and protect· ing, to the grants for sewa·ge Champaign Human Relations 
ing lands which are used fre- treatment works construc· Commission meeting Thursday. 
quently. Among these are con- tion, His ideas on the local project 
demnation, easements, purchase Courts have increasingly held drew enthusiastic applause from 
and leasebacks, use of state that local governments can asq- an audience of about 60 persons. 
and federal funds, and dona- uire land simply to preserve "Urban Renewal," Coke com-
tions. open space it states in the mented, "has become a sophis-

The newly formed Champaign County Action for Outdoor Re· ticated tool and a permanent 
Co u n t y Development Council creation publication. f 
may play an important part in Courts also have held that part 0 the American city's ar-
land acquisition through the Ur- counties may acquire lands senal to deal with blight. It is 
ban Renewal Administration's needed to meet future recrea· nually could and will continue to be an im-
Open.Space Land Program. tion needs as well as imminent "when he can't ma_in the one portant way for communities to 

The legislation, initiated by needs. I he already has." Then the Rev. ~d~al with bli~hted" areas-a n d 
Congress in 1961, authorizes a Although the power of con- Mr. Bishop told the Biblical I With human blight. 
basic grant to state and local demnation is seldom used for story of how Christ fed thous- Cok:, who repres.ented the 
governments of 30 per cent for space and park acquisition, it ands of people from only five ~ouncll on CommUDlty Integra
underdeveloped land in urban is often used as a means of loaves of bread and two fishes. bon, asserted that when an Ur· 
areas. The land must be used encouraging negotiation. " We can't work that fast ban Renewal project deals pre
for parks, recreation, cOllserva- Louis Wetmore, head of the today," he added. "You must dominantly with a Negro neigh
tion, scenic or historic purposes. University of Illinois Depart· remember, there aren't many borhood ,,:- and a low income 

The amount of 30 per cent is ment of Urban Planning and Christs around now." area - It becomes a commun· 
gra,nted specifically when there Landscape, recommends use of John Severns, chairman of the ity program. 
are intergovernmental agree- scenic easements. The - land- Citizens' Advisory Committee, Alternatives for Occupants 
ments for regionwide, coordinat- owner agrees to keep the land replied to the Rev. Mr. Bishop.. "It (UR) changes the rules 
ed planning and acquisition. in a natural sta te while it also t 

Grants for comprehensive remains privately owned and "Each group mus recogruze the game," he 
what they can and cannot sup- the first county planning are avail· the local tax rolls. This too 

able [rom the Urban Renew· can be used by the forest pre. port," he said. "They must rec
al Administration for up to serve, school boards, par k ognize their limits and be willing 
75 per cent of the cost of boards and sanita l'Y district. to cooperate wherever possible. 
planning. Cost is about 10 per cent of the Personally, I feel Urban Reo 
The long term coordinated land value. Used extensively newal and its ramifications Will ' l'I'SlI1.a", their pattern of 

plan must be submitted to a in Wisconsin's state program b,e with US for a lon~ t~e here: ~ "If the. rules of the game are 
"board of review" which, it has of open space, the easements III agree on one pomt, he ad I changed m a project area" be 
been stated, could be the Cham- preserve beauty for tourism ded:-"That there .ar~n't mlID.Y went on, "they must be c~ 
paign Co u n t y Development and control billboards along ChrlS~ today, but I m afr~ld elsewhere in the community. aqd 
Council. Then any agency tak- highways. sometImes we have too many here is where the questiOll of 
ing part in the coordinated plan, Another tool is a public Judases." fair housing enters " 
could use the money for land ac- access easement which Others who spoke at the meet-l Other speakers' included J 
quisition. The funds needn't be compensates landowners ing were Mrs. Robert Bader, ofl Nelson Young of the Interfaith 
used by all agencies involved, fOr allowing the public to the League of Wome~ Voters; Council on Fair Housing, who 
according to a Council member. cross or use the land for George Pope, ChampaIgn. · .Ul' suggested those who had signed 

Another act, through which recreation. In New York b Improvement AssOCiation th ana . . e council's covenants might funds could be obtained through a I)rogram using these d Da Id GenselW!r dlfecto 
the state, is the Land and Water easements has opened I an v , >serve as a nucleus to lead to 
Conservation Fund Act. many miles of streams for . 10f. Urbq ~al for Cham~ greater public acceptance of 

Grants are available to states fishing. I palgn. fair housing, The need for a 
on a 50·50 matching basis and Another tool for acquiring ' - va~ety of types of housing was 
can be transferred by the states land is to purchase it and i pomted out by Robert o. Bowles 
to local governments for proj- lease it back to the owner un- of .the Urban League of Cham· 
ects in accord with an over-all til needed, This enables the paIgn County. 
state plan. county to acquire sites in ad- "While about 40 per cent of 

Illinois is currently developing vance of need while the land the Negroes locally are in the 
such a plan throug.h the State is available and reasonably pu~lic housing bracket," Bowles 
Board of Economic Develop- priced. said, "there are others in the 
ment. The 0 $15,000 to $20,000 bracket - and 

It has been suggested that there is a need for housing for 
these people, too." 
Enforcement Urged 

He also urged strict enforce
ent of the housing code nec. 

essary for a UR project, and 
called for maximum involve
ment in the program on the 
art of persons living in the 

project area. 
The Rev. A. W. Bishop, of 

. e Northeast Champaign Home
owners Corp. , denounced the 



-r lie aa tuool" Hcrcal10n He-
:ourccs Review Commission 5 

~
ges that public agencies es- lams, ~r property taxes, To 
cially pari, districts, seek . He ~,property owners ~ho. are 

I oBey and land from privatc lock cOlmnnIlIiII .... Jainu.ies wi conditions, and It 
ut and encouragc gifts of [r of newa interested m Im~r 
dividuals and groups. each block) the m p · t feasible to ao so, ) 
Arnold D. Gesterfield, profes- nonth for discussions relati rOlec a fund should be 

ional park manager at Cham- A proposed schedule for car- '~ thel_~~ryeys. I Three staff mem~rs ha~~ ~~~e to s 
,aign Park District, said there .r..xp ....... l<'I.orms. . Chl'cago re2:ional office of the rying out ProJ'ect 1 of the Cham- Th d 11 be ~ I ..... ""·'-,~ct." eems to be more interest re- • . ese IScussions WI Housing and Home Finance . 
'ently in donating' money, lang, PaJ.gD ur~an r~walproJect,!ast?e forms relating to the fali Aaency will come to Champaign JI. H~isser:"l. ~e 

ees and sculpture to the park to be discussed at a. ~eetinghes themselves and forms IW~dnesday for discussions re- deteriorated portIO 
istrict. Although its too early I Wedn~y among OffiCl~1s oflating to houses and non-re lating to the urban renewal 2. Livable condition 

tell if it is a "trend," the ' the Housmg and H~me Fmance dential structures. Martin program for Northeast Cham- people. 3. Increas 
terest coincides with the dis- Ag.ency and the City of Cham- paign. . for 'many men 

rict's stepped-up program in paIgD. David Gensemer, Champaign candidates, M 
ngrange planning, indicating Among the -;gBFA represent- director of urban renewal, said and Seely Johnst 
lat an efficient, sound operat- ~ .. J'oIm E. Kane, (Please Turn To the three are John E. K~ne, the questio ' 
g district may be more likely area ~r for the Cbica- area coordinator for the reglon- are ply 

o receive donations. However, go regional office; Jittry Field- al office; Jerry Fieldhouse, he felt hi 
he district is also seeking out house, field repr4!sentative; and field representative for this reo in his platfo 
onors and encourging t his ~"lIorwU.Z •• lllImity or- gion; and Irving Horwitz, . cO,m- in the new 
ractice . I • ..-ationspecllli8 munity organization speclahst. sufficient. 
The key for using any of ; 1!ier8 to meet 1rftll City , Gensemer said the three will 

hese tools .most effecti,:,ely, ,; • W~~JmIDg, Da- confer with City Manager War-
al'llS plannmg commiSSIOW , Qay, jeld iii the ,planning ren Browning, City Planner Da-

a coordmated plann,mg dep~ and Da'ri4 GeiIsem- vid Gay and himself concerning 
ort. er, head of tOe .urban 'renewal Champaign's urban renewal pro-

dtlpartment. gram an~ will visit the 
site. 

"We 
::'·~~. t'·d."",',fh~. 

there the 
that e,qst ~d be 
basis of thIS, ' 
done-what the highest and be~: 
use would be for the area, 
Gensemer said. . 

Attending the genpral mee!Di 
in the morning were"; Idl 
Horwitz, iams, and Gens 
mer, j ohn E. Kane, ~rea ~ 
ordinator for the HOU,slOg ? 

\

Home Finance Agency s regll 

al office in Chicago; Je 
Fieldhouse, field repres~nta\. 
for this region ; and D?Vld G, 
head of the Champaign Pl. \ 

l' ning Department. City Mana&., 
\Warren Browriing attended ~ 
afternoon meeting. . By James Klein f~!lJ~jl~~lf!~~t;~~ 

Among the main topics dl~ J. H. (Curly) Heisser ;; 
cussed by Horwitz w~s thl Ding for the Champaign 

He said the proposed survey 
forms for 
on private dw'clili:i!i'~~ 
ings in 
fille 

The 
Project 1 
dens~er 

bringin~ in. 6f commu~~~ ~~~ ouncll ~cause he believes he coml! 
ganizations lOto the ur "colifribute something to the On the other hand he said 
logram' ' , newa pr t i~ of discussion mmuruty. is for progress and improve-

A!l0th:~ ~fernoon was a city ~'l've been here for 25 years. ments in living conditions and 
dunng t fe a larging the Proj- am interested in the progress in the looks of the city. 
requ~s o;;::feMing the plan- If d.owntown Champaign and in Asked for his views on the 
e~t are~~ from 12 to 15 ,ettmg better streets for out- utility tax hike - whkh was 
~~~e:~d an inCl'2'!\.se in,_ the in~ areas. I've had e.n?ugh ed- .~e.c~ssary last January to f!-
bud~: : • . ca~on to form an ~pmlOn, and ~nce 1;he urb~n renewal proJ-, ____ IIIII-.----~ 

Gensemer ~ regional ofn-~ 1 could contrIbute some- ect-Heisser SaId: 
cials indi~ they were n?t ~ to the. community.". "I think it's unfair to the big 
against these changes. ~ said eISSel'. 18 a strong believer users. We are losing HumKo, 
the' regiomil office ~ld ~ke the CIty manager - council and tbis tax could keep other 
a recommendation concernn:lgtm of government. He said 11e big· co~panjes from moving to 
these 1fQiJb1 ed changes.. to\Iieves that it is more eco- town. ' 
Washing ...mere the deCiSIon mical and he expressed the be- "I tbiDi there ought to be a 
will be ~ that "it keeps the graft out. " .ceiling OIl the amount anyone: 

Asked for his views on urban corporation 'Should }lave ta pay . 
. enewal, 'Beissel' said he was We.ere pen~ the big users, 

.. 00 the fence." ' and even th~ smalkr basi-
sdQWJl n't. 
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Investment 
rivate Funds In UR 

plan is executed in five to payoff its share of 
, he said. . 

As for Champaign itself, Gen- The ciQ" •• 'lre~r ,11II 
semer said, the city receives ect 1 area 
$3,712 per year now as its share $300,000 while 

the prop~rty tax collection ernment throuth 
in Project 1 area. and Home Finance 

Multiplying this by five would have paid $9000000 of 
By COMINOS increased over 500 boost it to $18 ,560 in four years cost. 

News·GaMtte Staff Writer out will raise tax cent, based on other projects the Project 1 area has New housing for the 
For every federal dollar in- the renewal area. this type that have ben carried been completed, he said. He es- be put up by private 

in the Urban Renewal calls for the federal out." timated that in 15 years from ers to whom land will 
in Northeast Cham- to put in $900,000 in Increased tax income to all the time of completion of the where the present 
elqIected that $5 will Project 1 program Gense- taxing bodies should come to project the city would have re-

inv'es1ted from local lending added. per year after the en- ceived enough . money in taxes 
says David Gensemer, Gensemer said it can be ex-1~irsr.-s:[)i'IIm!.,.~ .. ~IIIWJeIl~:::~::tmi~':'!iiiiil...,".: ... nr.,.o::~~ 
of urban renewal. pected that $4~ million in pri- 'program' ceases to be a 'pro-

.. sai~ experience vate money will be invested in gram' and becomes a brick 
SImilar proJec~s m other the project area during that mortar fact, I would expec ' 

of .the l!mted S~tes time. This money will go into reduction in crime in the rt:
thiS ratio of private new houses (one or two-family Itewed area, an attitude of neigh

dwellings) and apartment build- ~rhood pride among .the r esi
ings, • dents, and a revenue-producing 

This will boost the valuation rather than a tax consuming 
the project area and resultjBrea in our Northeast 5ection." 
more tax money for the city WiJUam G. Skelton: "An Ur

other taxing bodies, .he ban Renewal project should pro
ou~. Assessed valuati?n duce many important human 

ProJect 1 area, he sal~, benefits. People should be able 
lJiIl[-"""'" '""", ..... .",. baaed ClIl B;ppro,,!- to get better h 0 U sin g, they 

50 per dint of Its fair should no longer need live in 
value. squalor and filth. It is the dream ~~--~""':~::-~~~'-TT 

at the Human Relations Total taxes going of Ul'ban-renewal that it should 
Commission mee~ at 7;30 o. all based on . very tangible dollar-
pm Thursday In the City this- Gen- and-cents benefits to a commun.lin1·Pn,'IPc! 
Co~cil chambers have been per ity by a substantial increase .in 
announced. tax revenues to the city," • 

. akers will be Mrs. "Properties adjacent to tl)e 'HJo' I "U&~':t 
MaIn ~~ of the League of newal area should 

Robert a er • James value. Obsolet~ land 
Wom~ vo~. unity Integra- be replaced with more efficiE~lif~~al 
~cil on rom Y~. Inter- pleasant patterns of 

ti~n; J. Fair Housing 9 Cand-,da But. there are faIth 1 if's m regard to 
Will the people 

UR F les 
Explained 

By GEORGE COMINOS 
News.Gazette Staff Writer 

I 
actually be able to 

R-evea Vie the better housing 
"Will the relocation and ...... 1IOd1_ 

of confiscation of 

O R homes and the cOIn(llen<, n enew for their land ...... '-u.?lIr'I'U.II,~'" 
Editor's Note, This 

seLond in a series 
('le8 on the 
datI'S for the 
Ci4y Council have 
to questions posed by the 
Champaign County League 
of Women Voters. 

Will private contractors 
:erested in building on 
;ites? These are as yet 
.wered and concern me 
[y." 

Frank E. Schooley: 
living conditions for hundreds 
who do not now have the oppor
unity; recognition of human dig

"'------------...,!nity; improved tax base for gov~ 
ernment, : and one step in which 

, moves forward 
up the general condi

of the city," 
An explanation as to how to 

families living in the ur· je~~~,!!~~~;f2Wlr 
renewal Project Area 1 
the surveys to be madp 

given at a Wednesday ses· 
of Housing and Home Fi

Agency and Champaign 

R. Peterson: "The 
obvious one is that it im

the appearance of the 
Hopefully, it will upgrade 

housing standards for a 
segment of the 

1~1II.11ation, Further, it will 
officials. 

At a general meeting in thp 
morning, said David Gensemer, 
director of urban renewal, Irv

Horwitz, community organj· 
' specialist of the Housing 

Home If)nance regional of
in Chicago, spoke on thl> 

of ~. ing residents 
the proj~ ea about thp 

types of sui'Y',eys to be maQ,p 
and the r sOns lor a g 
them. , 

He sugge ted bro,chUl'es 
1'.Il.mooUt literature regarding the 

increase in 
and 

city. It contributes 
rate," 

It;IJMl.Urlce H. Klebolt: "It is 
that many blighted 
improved which will 

an evil which 

""'-G.""" and to 
problems that corne,'. 
ecution of the 

Champaign 
rector David \rensE~ml~r 
relocation officer 
liams was the ~n ... '_ .. _l •• _ 

ent of much of 
vice. 

In addition, Gensemer 
ed Williams was 
spend a day in the 
gional office to get an 
what men in hi$ position 
done in other places. , 
G~r said 

would go to the regional ( 
wlum hJIt ori~ation hi tbe 
Ulbart renewil depaftme[ 
~, then rel.)Jrn to 
c!,«o In February for a re 
tion workshop. 



I C-U Friends 
Ask Housing 
Integration 
An end to alleged segregation 

n public housing in Champaign
rbana was demanded Monday 

by the Urbana - Champaign 
riends in a letter to the Cham- ' 

paign County Public Housingl 
uthority. 

The letter, signed by Clerk 
Gene Gilmore, urged that the 

uthority adopt at once' a poli
cy of assigning applicants to 

ublic housing wherever there 
's a vacancy SO as to gradually 

ring about an integrated situ
ation. 

The Friends further urged 
that any additional housing to 
be built in C-U be built at a 
distance from the north areas 
of 'tile community now largely 
occupied by Negro families . 
Housing constructed north of 
University Avenue in the Negro 
area "is almost certain to be 
segregated, as existing public 
housing is," the letter stated. 

Copies of the letter were sent 
to David Gensemer, director of l 
urban renewal, Champaign; A.I 
Dean Swartzel, regional director I 
of urban renewal, Chicago; Wil
liam E. Bergeron, regional di
rector, Public Housing Admin- ' 
istration, Chicago; and Robert 
Weaver, director, Federal Hous
ing Agency, Washington, D.C. 

" To build new housing which 
will be segregated is to con
tinue school segregation and all 
the other problems resulting 
from unfair treatment, " the 
letter said. " . . . Anything 
which contributes to segrega
tion in our community, especi
ally an action of a government 
body such as the Champaign 
County Public Housing Author
ity, would be a very costly 
mistake. It would place an offi
cial body on the side of per
petuating segregation rather 
than ending it. It would add one 
more area of segregated puti-;. 
lic housing. 

"The fact that all public 
housing units in our county are 
now segregated pre sen t s '[ 
enough of a problem for us all 
to solve. Further segregation 
must not be considcred." 

The letter s tated that public , 
housing appears to be the best 
answer to the urgent need of 
low-cost housing in C.iU but that 
in providing this housing fur
ther discrimination should not 
be included "as part of the 
package.' ' 

"We deplore the attitude that 
integrated public housing is 
not possible in our community," 
the letter concluded. "We 
strongly urge that you adop 
'at once a policy of assigning 
applicants to public housin 
wherever there is a vacancy 
. . . and that all new public 
housing be built a t a distance 

~W!T 

HorneySugte tsMonthly 
Letter on City Problems 

<Blctitol:'. DOte: This is the 
second in a series of articles 
on the views and qualifications 
of the 11 candidates for the 
tbl'ee expiring terms on the 
Champaign City Council. Five 
of the candidahls will be elim
inated in the Feb. 9 city pli-

. mary election.) 

By James Klein 
Robert W. Horney is running 

for the Champaign City Council 
because he believes he has the 
educational background tn make 
a competent councilman and be
cause he is interested in help
ing people. 

Homey, who has been the 
chairman of the executive board 
of the March of Dimes in Cham
paign County 4lh years, has a 
background in both engineering 
and accounting. 

Born in Decatur in 1927 a11d 
a graduate of Stephen Decatur 
High School, he was graduated 
from Purdue in 1952 with a BS 
degree in chemical engineering. 

He presently is studying ac
counting through the LaSalle Ex
tension University. 

Horney believes that this edu
cational background will help 
him on the city councU. "It will 
give me an idea of the tech
nical problems involved," he 
said. 
Employed at Tuscola , 

A Champaign resident 101 
years, Horney was employed by I 
Allied Engineering· and Casting · 
for 2lh years and has been em
ployed by U.S· Industrial Chem
icals Co. in Tu800Ia seven and 
one-half years· 

Horney is president of t h ...t---- ----~----. 
USI Credit Union, which he de- but I believe it would be worth
scribes as "a little over a mil- while if citizens would take an 
lion dollar organization," and active interest in the affairs of 
he feels that this experience the city council." 
helps qualify him for the coun- Horney is not in favor of the 
cil. utility tax increase voted last 

Horney believes tbat a present January and he is opposed to 
local problem is the lack of com- urban renewal as it is presently' 
munication between the cit y being administered where a por
council and the community. tion of the renewal area is ac-

"I don't think the citizens are quired by the city. 
made aware of what the pro)). Instead he favors something 
lems and the financial needs of like a "tax break" to enable 
the city are," ne said. those living in rundown proper-

Homey offers a proposal ,to ties to perform their own ''re
combat this problem: "I would newal" at less cost. ''You have 
like to see a publication of the to make the citizens help them
city council which is mailed di- selves;" he said. 
rectlyon a monthly basis tn the Favors Income Tax 
residents of the city· Horney did m a k e it cltIr, 
Would Outline Problems however, that urban renewal in 

"This publication would .more some form is essential. 1 

or less outline the problems of Horney is also opposed tn 
the city and those proposals be- property taxes. He believes _ 
ing made to finance some of in the future that local and 
these programs to meet the state governments as well as 
problems. the federal government should 

"It would also request that be supported by an income tax, 
citizens themselves com e tn a tax which he feels is much 
council meetinp 'aDd present more equitable if the loopMl 
their QWIl ar! taken ~.,. u.·, ... =......,~~":l:~ 



Chicago; CoUtIJioe~. of 
the Urban Renewal Ad'minis. 
tration's Central Of6c:e, Wash· 
ington, D.C., and John E. 
Kane, acting chief of opera. 

Officials of the Federal ed in planning the work. From 
Housing and Home Finance left are Irving Horwitz, com
Administration were in Cham- munity organization officer for 
paign. W~y to look over the Urban Renewal Adminis
the Urbail Benewal project tration, Chicago; G. E. Field
area with Joeal officers involv! house, field representative, 

. J~==~~ ____ ~""" .. ~ ____ ~ ____ ~~-J 
tions. 

Relocation 
. Discussed at 
URMeeting 
Officials from the Housing and 

Home Finance Agency in Chi
cago, the regional office of th 
mother agency of urban renew
al, were in Champaign Wednes
day to survey the Champaign 
project and to advise local ur 
ban renewal officials. 

The officials discussed Cham
paign's application for the r 
vision of the boundaries and bud
get of t.he Northeast project 1 
area. but the primary purpose 
1)f the meeting was to intPQduce 
Irving Horwitz, community or
ganization specialist, to the l~ 
cal department. 
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Candidates Tell 
Benefi i 

Skelton believes urban 
al will produce "many 
benefits. People should 
to get better housing: they, 
'no longer need live m Sl 
and filth . It is the dream 
ban renewal that it 

Renewal Views duce very tangible dollaq amne 
cents benefits to a comm ••• 
by a very substantial incre1'" best selection • 

. ~~ tax revenues to the city. 
renewal would prove their conditions, and it appears erties adjacent to the re F · t 

Ibelilefilcial, all nione Champaign feasible to do so, I believe a area should increase " rUI 
candidates replying fund should be made available Obsolete land u , 
of Women Voters to do so." .replaced w' , effi - 50 IW. OFF 

qUE!stioDIlaiI'e agree, but some Charles F. Keeling expressed ~ore pleaslfu patterns of drs ~/O , 
reservations about the concern about two facets of ur- bpmenP 
. ban renewal, including the possi- J. H. (Curly) Heisser belileduced 
Horney said, "First of bility that blighted areas will be it will "recondItion deteelr~io~r~,t~ie~8~~~":~~ first 

me say that I am not m shifted to other parts of the city portions of the city (lEA 

of urban renewal as it is and that some property owner" pble conditions for more people 
bemg conducted. The ob- will have their rights violated. ~nd increase \ employment for ,1 • 1 
benefits, are, of course, an As for benefits, Keelmg said, any men." Other comments I/:2 PrlC,e 

lelimination of health and fire "If urban renewal will work as re: • • • 
and slum areas withm it is intended (m some mstances Maurice H. Klebolt - lilt S regular open 
, The preceding are cef- it has, although in many cases xpected that many blighted ~mt1our 'ng acces

but they do not it has not) there can certainly reas will be improved which os . y serlvld butter 
to the real cause for be a benefit to the community. '1 C{)rrect an evil which has frUits, sa a s, 

need for urban renewal. I It can result in greater pride xisted for several years. Com_'avy boats • •• lIome 
that we eould do much neighborhood and personal prol munity spirit and progress and 

if we could stimulate the erty by those previous residen only that reflects our own war \., __________ ... 
and the individual to im- of blighted areas. It has the p on poverty. We need these im-
his own condition rather tential to increase the city's t, provements for the betterment of I Salad or Dessert 

tryiong to elimmate an eye- revenues. It may promote ball." 
" ter race relationships." Improves Appearance .LATES 

course there is little, Incumbent William G. Skeltol1 Kenneth R. Peterson - "The ' 
one ~o try ~ improve also listed a number of "ifs, ;most obvious one is that it im-J 

Iio:drrmIPrtv if .he will then be regardiong this program: p~oves the appe.ara~ce of thf'LG. 50 
hiiber taxes. To "Will the people involved ae- CIty. Hopefully, It WIll upgra~ ,00 . . . • C 

nr'~"rtv owners who are tually be able to afford the bet. the hOUSIng standards for a 51 .. , . . 
uo,n",,,,;r,<1 t h ' ff d? W'll th nifican~ secrment of the ci~ lith four assorted frUit deSigns 

~,....-_';"" __ I er ousmg 0 ere. I ~ re " 0 ' •• reens. 
location and pro f ConfISC populatIon .. Fur,ther, It w~ll bI" g 
tion of their present homes an a su?st:mtIal mcrease m b • downstairs 
the compensation for their Ian ness mc~me and em~loyment 
be fair? Will private contractor to the ~Ity. It contrIbutes tl 
be interested in building on lower CrIme rate." 
sites? These are as yet Incumbent Frank Schoole 
wered and they concern "Better living conditions for ~ 

hundreds who do not now h! 
, opportunity; recognition ~ 

dignity; improved t 
for government; and od 

in which Champaign mo~ 
in brmgmg up the 

al condition of the city." 
Paul Somers - "When the pro

gram ceases to be a program ' 
and becomes a brick and mor: 
tar fact, I would expect a reduc- ______ _ 
tion of crime in the re-
newal area, an attitude of neigh- 'hone 352.4191 
borhood pride among the resi-
dents and a revenue producing 
rather than a tax consum-
mg area b our northeast sec-
tion." 

Henry F. Spies - "I expect 
better housing for many people 
now living in substandard units. 
The rehabilitation and iarnilv 
and social service efforts tha 
must accompany a successful 
renewal program should improve 
the spirit and social responsibil 
ity of the areas affected. The 
city will take on a much bette 
appearance from one of its main 
entrances, the. Illit)ois Central 
Railroad, and all costs to ·the 
city lihould be repaid in many 
ways, intangible as well as the 
tangible~ increaJe' " ~ue 
from the increase In ~nue 
from the increased tax ... aond 
the 5pend:iDl'tvohM." 
- ---' ... 

.OSE-OUI ! 

newa} 
gra 0 pen e ~ up t 
community a larger Issue: 
urban r;Mwal open up 
occupaQ.cy in Champaign 
bana?'" 

J . Nelson Young said tli 
ganization he represents, 
Inter-Faith Council, had 1'1 

toward helping families 1 
relocated. He said the org1 
tioR had published the narn 
2,500 ' persons , as indi,:,] 
"willing to make fa pubJu 
ness of their support of 

, housing." 
He told of other steps pI 

in support of open housin 
said they hoped to enlis 
ther support among ch 
for the principle of open 
ing, and added: 

"We have not been 
wQ,elmed by sup p 0 r t 
churche~ The churches 
have suppotted this hav 
a magnificant job, b 
enough churches have," 

He said the Inter-Fai 
cil would assist ill 



In UR Project 
o Express Own Desires 

'IHE 

of 220 families in the P roje.
I area and that 160 of these 
must be . displaced. He sa' 
felt this would be the maXI U 

number to be displaced 
on surveys made in the area 
houses to determine their con 
tion. 

~ By GEORGE COMINOS give their desires as to wherelment it can make on a house. To Do Planning Relocation of lam' 
t News·Gazette Staff Writer Ithey mig~t wa~t to build or rent Gensember said detailed re- Gensemer said that besid . al work til 
- . , h I a house If their present dwell- ports on the relocation program setting up the relocation PI'6- Pti>J~ct area uiiI."'I ..... 

What IS considered to be t e· . f d t b' d' . . . . . 1m th . _ . . ll1g IS oun 0 e 111 a con 1- are ~eqUlred for submiSSIOn to ram- d\lrmg the plannmg perIOd. g' e 
most Important for~ 111 the ur- tion that requires that it be torn the "fIousinO' and Home Finance plannipg' of the urban renewa 'period;--

an renewal plannmg program down '" - . . ., f=o--------~ 
ill soon be filled out by fam- Th' f 'd f tg~ncy'Ras on ~ll phases of th.e :?gl~amIS c~!Jled out durmg 

. es in the Project 1 area of th fe ~~m\ provi e srace ~r l' an ene~~ progra~ as It IS same perlO . 
Champaign's program. . e haml ~es 0 cdommlen :egar - ~rogrlessesf' hS agfency IS pay

f
- The land-use plan for the 

. . ' 'd ll1g ousmg an re ocanon re- mg t 1ree- ourt s 0 the cost 0 Project -I area will be worked 
In dlScussmg ~hlS form , DaVI quirements, monthly I i v in g renewal program-the city one- out specifically during this plan

D. Gensem~r, . director of urban costs a~d an~ other comments fourth . ning period, Gensemer pointed 
renewal, saId . . they might WIsh to make. Furthermore he said a pub- out as will zon- for the area 

"This is the most Important _ . . " , ' ""Ii" . 
• . th h I lannl'ng pro- Family Needs IIc hearmg must be held by the The HoU'sing and Home Fi-
.orm III e woe p C't C 'J th' I t' . 
cess, in my estimation. Every- These forms, Gensember said, ~ y o~nci on e Ie oca Ion n~nce A~ency, Gensemer said, 
thing you do in the area will de- "will give us the opportunity to pIOgram and on the urban re- Will r equJl'e c mp)ete reports. on 
pend on the desires of the peo- find out what t he families want, newal p~an. the re~ on zom~~ 

. pIe. Through this form the fam- what they need, and what they The city must prove to the and Ian , 1IIR rehablh-
ily speaks, and is heard." can aHord." federal ,agency that the families tati?n (of jjoq,ses) and conser-

The Champaign Department He said it wiII be possible to to ~e displaced c.an be relocat- vatlOn ( ), of street 
of Urban Renewal is presently figure from information on these ed mother housmg, Gensemer m ake-up, cbauges 
l etting up the · family survey forms how much rent a family pointed out. tram the ~ 
form as well as two other types can payor how much of a pay- He said his department knows I Other reports will be c 
of forms - one to contain info'fl----------_ _________ -~-------__ ---------- -
mation about homes in the are.t 
the other to contain informatit 
about non-residential -structurf; 
All three forms must be ct 
proved by the Housing at 
Home Finance Agency's regfd 
al office in Chicago. )j 

The family surveys will';) 

Fo:!~o~y ~~:~ ~f w;~!a~11 
Renewa~ P rogram DepartJ: :t? 
while the surveys of housef~r~l: 
other buildings will be maI m 
Martin Harris, Champaign jti 
ing inspector. . ~:;:}] 
Go Together 'i~;'X i 
The two wiII go togethe~, ~ 

ing the surveys, and gettm,>
questionnaires filled out, 
semer said, ' and it is ex 
they will start this task 
a month. -

The surveys, Genseme 
phasized, wiII be confide 
for the use only of the 
Renewal Departmellt. 

The family sUI:ve:Y·'7fIfJlU.'·oe 
eerned with 
pIe in 'the: 
grand~rerit 
or other close 
one Hving in 
what their .rebOlCall,fil 
Jng ~iJ'etJIieD~.~ 

The ~CIiti(:IIl 
homes Will be 
their ~ ':livmt'':;'~:peI;~S ' 
and thii!ti: ;major 
sessm ... f! a ny. 



1 J J UiJ J ..... ,,:, J.V~ J.1 .... 0~V .......... ~ .~ .. ~ ... '- .... ... . ~- ----

white neigh~orh?Ocls and. helP;1 In Agreement 
them in movIng m. He saId the George Pope, of the Ch, 
group was giving attention to paign _ Urbana 
th,e possibilities of housing Assn., said his group was 
through a non-profit corporation. agreement with the urban 

"We stand ready to help in newal program as a means 
any way in relocating of Negro improving living conditions 
families in the community," removing blight. 
Nelson ,said. He said the group had 

Robert Bowles said, "Urban I concerns : That the cost of ne~ 
renewal cannot j~st . be concern- houses 10 be built in the ur ban ( 
ed, with new bUildIngs. Urban renewal area be kept within ' . 00 
renewal has a way of uncover- • the financial ability of people , .. ) 
ing many social problems that living in the area, and a cliJ .. _ .• ad f11tdl page 3 _ 
have been dormant for many mate be established so people (sC:£o~n~~:=;;:-==:::;.c-
years." would be allowed to buy homes ' 

'He said there are ,Negro outside the urban renewal area. 
families which can afford hous- " Negro families have to pay 
es costing $15,000-$20,000. Ur- such high rents they have to 
ban renewal, Bowles continued, double up, making for family 
"is a problem for all the com- breakdowns and crime," Pope 
munity. It has to be accepted slJid. , His group favors " fair 
and supported by all factions, housing, he said, and urges in
real estate interests, banking in- togration of present public hous
terests and public aid." ' irfur units and the appointment 

Bowles urged maximum 'in- 0 a Negro to the Champaign 
volvement of people in the area Cpunty Housing Authority. ' 
. . . "otherwise, we're doing Rev. Bishop, the last speaker, 
something for people not con- said he didn't see how a person 
cerned and not interested." making $2,500 a year could buy 

As far as social problems are, a new house " if he can't mai!1-
concerned, Bowles said the tain his present house." He 
E co n 0 m i c Opportunity Act said residents of Northeast 
"should give an opportunity to Champaign now have the best 
work on these problems." He h6uses they can buy for the 
said he would like to see a com- mon~ they were making. 
mittee appointed to investigate "We have forgotten the Gold
what can be done about these en Rule," he said, adding "there 
problems." are plenty of h0uses on the 
!\lake Wishes Known west, east and south sides." 
He added : "We're trying to But, he said, "every time a Ne

create machinery whereby peo- gro wants to buy a house in these 
pIe can make theil' wishes areas a real estate man r uns' 
known. There still r emains a out and buys it himself. " 
considerable amount of fear and ! 'Help OUl'sejYes' 
concern on the part of the peo- I "We organized as homeown
pIe. They must be convinced j ers 10 help ourselves, " Rev. 
they are in on the decision mak- Bishop said. "We don't want 
ing.'" anybody in urban renewal do-

-Rev. Jarmor Reeder Jr., a ing for us what W~ can do for ; 
member of the Human Rela- ourselves. " ! 

tions Commission, asked how He said the homeowners group ' 
he was reaching the business, had a letter signed by Mayor 

banking commu- E m, l' 011 ,\)e. 1t , -
.urban re- 'ne and 

" an 
said. "the 

en- I 
compassed • and I 
added he knew Chamber of ; 
Commerce was against urban ' 
renewal. "Until the business 
community accepts urban re
newal it will be difficult to put 
some of the things into prac- I 
tice." 

He ~aid the question of credit 
for people who may want to 
build mav be difficult. He said 
in Baltimore banks had put 
money in a special fund for t,his 
purpose and said loans fro~ 
thiS source were pam b ack bet
ter than regular loans. 

John Severns, chairman of 
the Citizens Advisory Commit
tee, on Utban Renewal, serving 
with David Gensemer, director 
of Urban renewal as resources 
panel, said it was necessary for 
the people of the business com
'"'1unity "to see the long-term 

nefits of the urban renewal 
pliogram." 

Both Severns and Gensemer 
disputed Rev.' Reeder's criticism 
of news media, both saying 
" there has been good cover
age. " Rev. Reeder replied he 
was not criticizing the news cov
erage put the lack of editorial 

.n. 0 1"" t h r.:\l~OO:~ ln flYl_m 

o e, In good repair 
\\' ollld no! be torn down a nd
said he ' hoped t il y n lUld hon
or that letter. " 

Severns ended the discussion 
by saying "urban renewal will 
benefit everyone in the com
munity. 

" In the long term it is good 
busiR~SS. . ~ of new jobs, 
a iJetl:er #lnd if related 
to·lIIIbte aoeial activities 
it will ' be a benefit to all indi~ 
vitluals " 

Quakers Ask 
I 'Open' Public 
Housing Here 
The need for low-cost housing 

in Champaign - Urbana - on a 
nen - segregated basis - was 
stressed by the Urbana-Cham
paign Friends Meeting Monday. 
. A letter to the Champaign 
~ount~ Public Housing Author
Ity, Signed by Gene Gilmore 
clerk of the local Quaker grOUP' 
Monday emphasized this need. ' 

Copies of the letter were sent 
to David Gensemer, director of 
the Urban Renewal program; A. 
Dean Swartzel, regional direc
to~ ?f Urban Renewal, Chicago ; 

f ~IlIiam E. Bergeron, r egional 
f dll'e~~r of. the Public Housing 
t Admmlstration, Chicago, and 

I
Robert Weaver, director of the 
~ederal Housing Agency, Wash
mgtoll , D.C. 

The letter reads as follows : 
I "One of the greatest needs of 
our community is low-cost hous
ing." This has been the conclus
ion of many local meetings and 
workshops. Those who wish to 
state the problem in human 
terms point out that sickness 
poor performance in school and 
broken families, can be th~ re
sults of years ~ of oyer-crowded 
living conditions. We need to be 
reminded that small cold 
damp, inadequate roo~s ar~ 
often paid for at a price far in 
excess of their value on the 
Dpen market. 

t !-fousing Scarce 
, "But many of our citizens can
not buy or rent on the open 
market. They must pay t he 
asking price because any hous
ing .for Negroes is scarce. !['he 
primary reason for this situation 
is racial discrimination. Despite 
considerable progress in Cham
paign and Urbana, many of our 
citizens still face discrimination 
in jobs, salaries, working ~on
ditions, education, and housmg. 
As long as this discrimination 
continues, our citizens will suf
fer from its effects. Therefore, 
it is important that community 
action should combat discrimi
nation and not just some of its 
effects . .This is particularly true 
'in the field of housing. 

"More low-cost housing is 
urgently needed. Public housing 
seems to be the ~t apswer 
to thisne£, and public housing 
is .being coasideced.as par t of 
the urban renewal , program in 
Champaign. But it is very im
. ortant that in providing low
cost housing we do not include 
'fUrther discrimination as part 
of the package. This would be 
the result if new public housing 
;were to be built north of Uni
versity A venue in the area now 
occupied largely by Negro fam
ilies . Housing built in that area 
is almost , certain to be segre
gated, as ' the' - existing public 
housing is. ' 

"To build new hOllSing W-hich 
will ~e'segregated is 1:0 <;ontinue 
school segregation , and all the 
other problems resulting from 
unfair treatment. Our country 
and our community are begin
ning to make progress in t~e 
area of civil rights. To build 
more public housing in the north 
end might create the impression 
that we had helped solve a prob
lem. 
Costly Mistake 

" It seems more likely that 
anything which contributes . to 
segregation in our community, 
especially an action of a gov
ernment body such as the Cham
paign County Public Housing 
Authority, would be a very cost
ly mistake. It would place an 
official body on the side of per
petuating segregation .rather 
than ending it. It would add one 
more area 'Of segregated pub
lic housing. The fact that all 
public housing units in our, coun
ty 'are now segregated pres~~ . 
enough of a problem for US" an 
to solve. Further segregation 
must "ot be considered. - . : 

" We deplore the attitude that 
integrated public housing is-<tiot 
possible in our community. We 
strongly urge that you adopt ' at 
once a policy of assigning ap- · 
plicants to public housing where 
ever ~there is a vacancy. Thi$ 
would gradually bring about an 
integrat~ situa~ in all pu\). 
lic housing as reqlJll"ed by law. 

"We furth~ urge tbat all new 
public housing be built at a dis
tance from the areas now OC· 
cupied laree}y by Negro fam
ilies." 



UR SURVEY STARTS. Mr. and Mrs. 
John Hannett, 407 E. Beardsley, discuss 
the family fo rm required to be filled by 
residents in the Urban Renewal Project 
1 area in Champaign with David Gense
mer, director of Urban Renewal, Mayor 

Ne w s (iaZet ' e P ho to by R ober t Arbu ckl. 

Emmerson V. Dexter and City Manager 
Warren Browning, left to right. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hannett were the first to be inter
v iewed and additional interviews o f resi
dents for fining out the forms will con
tinue on Monday . F4'b :Jf) 1-'6.5 

Start Questioning FarrilTi~: 
In Urban Renewal Area 

B y GEORGE CO~lTh"OS ltional survey.> on Monday, meet- tion obtained for the fo 
News·Gazette St aff Writer ing with others in the Cham- be confidential - for' 

In interviewing Friday after- paign's Urban Renewal P roject only of the Departm ent 
noon 1'111'. and Mrs. John Han- Area 1. ban Renewal. 
nett, 407 E: ~eardsley, met wi!h Two types of forms were filled The family survey wiI ~on-
J ames Wtlha~s and. Martm out dur ing the in terviews with cerned with the number per-

answermg qUE'stICns f~r Mr'. and Mrs. Hannett, and these sons in t he family, iIJt!~ing 
answers are needed m will a lso be the basis fo r inter- close relatives a nd anyOllel' else 

carrying f0rth ChampR.ign's { r- views with others, One form was living in the house - and what 
ban Renewal plans, ' concerned with obtainin<T infor- t he relocation and housiI)J re-

As this was the first interview mation about the residen~ them- quirements are. ' 
1? ,be c.o~dueted" ?ther city o!- selves , The condit ion of tbeir pres
flclals ,Jome~, WillIams, who IS The other form related to the ent dwellings will be s~ forth 
relocation offIcer of the Depart- ttl ' f h as will monthly living expenses 

t f U b R ' I ds ruc ura survey 0 ouse. . 
men 0 r an ene", a, an , and any major debts, They are 

: Harris, Champaign housing in- Form Important , to tell thei r desin!s as to where 
sIlector, Gensemer has pomted out the th ' ht t t b 'ld l' , f: 'J f ' h , ey mIg wan 0 UI 0 

With them at t he hOllse of :arru Y orm IS t e most Im- • 't 'f it is determined that ' 
2Mr. and Mrs. Hannett w ere p?rtant part of the ~h0le ~Ian- ~~~ir I present housing is such 

Mayor Em mer"on V, Dexter, mng program, haVing pomted as to be requir ed to be razed, 
City Manager Warren Browning, out that through these forms the , . ' f . 

d D -'d D G d'· fa mily "speaks and is heard, " The form s prOVIde space or 
, .HUdman an av I , el).semer, II eC-

1 

' com mentin O' reO'arding housing 
', tor ?f , Urban renewa~" It lS, through t he forms tha t and relocation ~eeds, and oth-
~ Wilhams and HarrJ'i' WIll con- the desn-es of a fa mJly are 'm ade 1_ -------------
2tinue the task of m aking addi- known to off:icials.Informa- (P lease t urn to page 28, col. 1) 

3 03 
1 0 5 
o 0 ] 
1 1 5 
] 1 0 
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ANSWER QUESTIONS FOR SURVEY. 
Discussing the family and structural 
forms required for the Urban Renewal 
survey in the kitchen of the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Hannett, were Mrs. Han-

Start Survey 

A 
tim. 
sch~ 
of a · 
Schc '. 

Gc 
, Man 

Pel 
find 
hand~ 

(Continued from P age 3) 

~~t 

Area to 
e Renewed 

want to 'make. 
The city must prove to the 

and Home Finance 
~gency that the families and 
individuals .to 1:5e displaced can 
l;Ie relocated in other housing 
~ least . comparable to what 

they have had. 
Gensemer estimated there 

're 197 structures in the P roject 
1 area, and as there are du
'plexes and apartment houses 
in the area, the number of fam
ilies was estimated at 229, 

Take Two l\{ontbs 
The surveys are expected 

take about two months. 
Hannett, an interior . decora-

ou 
lish-F 

,J;Ua.ll-a • 

tor, sitting in the living room 
of the well-kept house on E. 
Beardsley, said he and his 
wife have lived in the house 

since. 1930. 
Hannett, in answer to a ques-

nett, Champaign Housing inspector Mar
tin Harris, Hannett, and James L. Wil
liams, relocation officer of the Cham
paign Department of Urban Renew~l. 

tion, said "to a certain extent 
I am in favor of the Urban Re
newal project and to a certain "tent no." "","_G"'"'' p"",~ "' RO""" 

"1 ""nt you." h. oOnti"'oo. CHECK ()\JTSlDE. Hou.in. Inspeel
o

, Martin ..... -.-,~.'. 
"th, t ..,,, ,hOOld ". ...... end John Hann,ctt look ov" the gutteringol the Han
thing done 10< '''' tmprov,," .. t nett hou" at 407 E. Scud.ley. C. ... tructu",1 .u .... 
of'" cilY. Bm " !o< poopl. vcy i. mad. in eonncetioa with U,b~ ReneWal "'." 

who have a decent house and gram. 
try to keep it up, I see no nee~'(J ~-----------~-:-
for 't th e." 



tfannett went on to · say that 
some people wouldn't keep a 
house in good conditi'on even if 
it was new. 

Would he mind moving? 
"I wouldn't , mind moving if 

I could better myself." But he 
said he would not want to have 
to move to a neighborhood that 
would require putting in new 
streets and ' street lights - "I 
went through that." 

Ability To Pay 
He express4d some doubt that 

older people would be able to 
pay for different housing be
cause "they're too old to work 
and Social Security doesn't Ipay 

" them enough." 
He expressed doubt that an 

old couple would be able to keep 
up payments on a new house, 

"I like nice things, " he corl 
tinued. ''I'd like to have a be4 
tel' home. But can I afford it, 

"I've got what I can afford -
the present time. I'd have a 
buy another house and not be 
able to get (mortgage) insuf:. 
ance and in case I s'hould ' die 
my wife would not be able to 
keep the house," 

Mr. and Mrs. Hannett own 
their home, which is well-kept 
both inside and out. 

Gensemer, asked for com
ment, said elderly people who 
will be affected by the pro
gram will be assisted "by some
one who cares," 

He said this "might sound 
corny," but went on to explain 
that 'in cases where an elderly 
couple must be displaced and 
the property sold to the' city, 
the city will let them stay there 
for a while free and then charge 
them rent until they obtain new 
quarters. 
Assistance Means 
He said means of giving assis

tance could come through dif-
, ferent sources~such as relatives 
or friends helping them. In oth
er cases they might qualjfy for 
public housing, he said. 

He said in instances where a 
relative or a friend can't help 
or public housing is not avail
able, then a family might have 
to obtain other type of , new 
housing. ' 

Gensemer said he may not 
have given the answer to the 
problem, but said these "were 
ways of solving the problem." 

He said the Urbana Renewal 
Department has a qualified staff 
"to help them," 

Gensemer said there was no 
reason for razing good homes 
except in instances where such 
a home might be on a tract 
needed for a large apartment
type construction or for a street 
Ilght-of-way. 

Gensemer said the Neighbor
hood Committee of the Citizens 
Advisory Committee on Urban 
Renewal will - meet in March 
with FHA officials to obtain 
information on how to set up a 
non-profit corporation to build 
private low-cost rental units. 

Such housing Gensemer also 
listed as the mean of providing 
housing for familiel that will 
be displace~ 



eau Helping 
The Fair Housing Bureau of available fO.r $100 per ~onth orlpected to be published 

th~ Champaign Human Relations less, the pnce the famIlies gen- next ~eek.. a 
C(lmmission is currently assist- erally hope to pay. FaIr Housmg Bure u 
in seven local families in their Further, the bureau has fou~d ~re 7 to 9 p.m. Monda, 
se~rch for housing according to that the ratio of landlords WIth \ . ednesday~ and 9 a.m. I 
Mrs. Ulrich Krus~, Fair Hous- housing in this bracket w.ho are Sat?rdays 10 the Urban 

Washington, March 2 (AP) cities and planned subdi.vJsiO ing Bureau co _ chairman. willing t:1 rent to Negroes IS low OffIce. The phone num 
President J?hnson unveiled along with federal aid to st Six of these families are seek- 9 fo~ Sale ]:3~5.:..6-~16:.::3.:.:.4 .~ ____ _ _ _ 

On -City HouL..l.-.-.-'. 
today far-rangmg programs. to land development agencies ing rentals. One Family is seek- Nl~e ~o~ses for ~ale on a 
meet the "new overwhelming which would buy land, install tUb a house to purchase. nondlscr~mmato~y baSIS are cur-
pressures . .. being visited upon basic facilities, then re-sell the Mrs Kruse said Monday that rently hsted WIth .the .bureau. 
cities already in distress." improved land for construction the t~ of locating rentals is These houses range m pnce from 

He said urban population and o! suburbs and new communi- lcompJicated by the f~ct $7,000 to $35,000:. ' . 
area. will double in less than 40 ties. " I tlat there is little local housmg I ; T~e bure~~ IS mterested .10 

years, adding, "it is as if we . -Proposed creation of an in- == fmding ad~bon~l houses for Its 
had 40 years to rebuild the en- stitute of urban development to list, especIally 10 the $15,000. to\ 
tire urban United States." assemble human resourses re- $20,000 brack~t, Mrs. Kruse sal~. 

Keyed to this pressing need, quired for growth and develop- She explamed. the bureau s 
the President in a special mes- ment of metropolitan areas and method of seeking rentals for 
sage to Congress, called for to help train required techni- Negroes: 
creation of a Department of cians. The message didn't say Mrs. Kruse reads ' each eve-
Housing and Urban Develop- so, but presumably this would ning's classified ads to find ren-
ment. include the urban extension tals that appear suitable. The 

"These problems are already service he has called for in two bureau's 20 volunteer workers 
in the front rank of national previous messages. then use this list, phoning to in-
concern and interest," he said. -Called for a te ra Na- quire concerning price and the 
"They deserve to be in the front tional Commissionnu:. X;Sodes landlord's willingness to rent to 
rank of ~~ve~ent !is well." Zoning, Taxation and Develo~ Negroes. 

In. addition 10 ca~g for ment Standards to help develop If the housing proves to be for 
~slon and expanslO!1 of. techniques in these areas. rent on a nondiscri~inatory bas-
109 programs of public hous~, Rent Supplement is, this information IS relayed to 
,urban renewal, co~ege houslOg -Proposed a rent supplement Mrs. David Lazarus, 502 W. 
iand below-market ~terest program for direct payment of Vermont St., and Mrs. Walter 
I mortg~ges for h~lOg for a portion of the rent of families McMahon, 405 W. Colorado Ave. 
i erate mcome families, ~o~~. displaced by various forms .f Contact Families 

-Ca.l1ed for $100 million lo federal Action. These two women maintain 
mlUthin~ grants ~or -Recommen~ed a change in personal contact with the fami-
new baSIC commumty housing to permit use of lies seeking housing, informing 

-Proposed a fe?~r~ funds to buy and re- them of the housing available 
~or advance acqwsltion of habilitate existing buildings and and other pertinent information 
lo urban areas. whi<:b .may permit local authorities to lease concerning it. The families are 
needed f~~ .public buildings existing units for low-rent fami- Ithen free to apply for the hous-
other facilities.. . lies. ing if they wish to do so. 

-Asked agam, as he did last Johnson described his pro- Mrs. Kruse said the bureau j year, for a program of feder- posal for what he called rent \hopes its activities will serve a 
ally insured.l?r.ivate loans to fi- supplement as the "most cru- public education function and 
.nance acqwsltion and . cial new instrument in our ef- that the number of landlords 
ment of land for entire new fort to improve the American willing to rent to Negroes will 

city." gradually increase. 
"Up to now government pro- The bureau is presently re -

grams for low and moderate- contacting c,lmrches in the com-
income families have concen- munity. in order to spr~d in-

. trated on either direct financing formation of its work and to ob-
of construction; or on J)laking lj tain more listings. The first is 
below-the-market rate loans to sue of a monthly flyer of avail. 
private builders," he wrote. able listings, to be distribute 
"We now propose to add to in the ~egro community, is ex-, 
theSe direct --

the tent 
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Calls Urban Renewal 
'Good For Community' 

By GEORGE COMINOS I sic humps it seems to ~e there's 
News·Gazette Staff Writer no reason why it won't move 

John Severns, who will step along in good shape." 
down after serving as chairman Severns said it was his feeling 
of the Champaign Citizens Ad- that the people "have a better 
visory Committee on Urban Re- understanding of the program." 
newal for 2lh years, said of the He added that important steps 
urban renewal program: "The had been taken recently in the I 
most important thing in my program with the hiring of Da
mind is that this potentially can vid Gensemer as urban renewal 
be a very good thing for the director, the hiring of a reloca
whole community." tion officer (James Williams) 

"The most interesting thing to and getting out and talking to 
me-not being an old time resi- people in the neighborhood.~ 
dent of the community-is that P I I 
we'll see quite a transformation. ann ng Survey 
Many people see the Northeast Severns observed that the 
Neighborhood as an atea on the planning survey will determine 
other side of the Illinois Central what happens to individual prop
tracks. erties and pointed out that the 

"It is near the University of Neighborhood , Con:mittee m~~e 
nlinois and it is near downtown. up of representatIves of CIVIC 
It's a very strategic location in and fra~ernal groups assisted in 
the community." ~ developmg of block committees, 

Severns added that the spend- Severns adped: 
fng of money by private people "P e 0 pIe didn't understand 
to rebuild the area would create what urban renewal was all 
jobs and stimulate business, He about. The y were concerned 
added that assessed valuations about how it would affect them 
of properties in the area will be- individually and collectively, 
come higher. ' Over <Q time we were able to 
Less Time get across to them that urban 
The resignation of Severns renewal is a good thing." 

from the post was accepted by "Once you get people in
City Manager Warren Browning formed things take care of 
"with regret." Severns, an ar- themselves," Severns continued. 
chitect, said his reason for re- "We're helping them in helping 
!!igning was that he has had themselves," 
less and less time available for His job as chairman Severns 
committee work because of his caned "challenging and frustrat-

, office. ing, but satisfying." 
He said the chairman s~ould "Once you realize that most 

hav,e at least 15 hours avrul~ble of the questions, concerns and 
durmg the week though he mIght criticisms were sincere th I 

not always need ~ give t hat there's no real problem,:' Se~~ I 
many hours to the Job. erns said. I 

Basically, the idea behind the As It f 1 ki ' II 

committee, Severns said, was answe~re~u 0 thpeop e see, ng , 
two-fold rom e commIttee 

" 'd r . ,about urban renewal, Severns 
First, he sal.' t IS a re~u!re- said he felt there has been "a I 

ment for the (!Ity to be elIgIble much better und t d' " I 
for an Urban Renewal program '" ,ers an mg. I 
to hlwe citizen participation, ThIS doesn t mean everybody I 

"This is a way of getting in- agrees - that's not the nature I 
terested citizens involved and a o~ de.mocracy. My own impre~- I 
means of assisting city offices- slon IS that most people are 111 1 

the Urban Renewal Depart- ~avor of it B;Dd the ptOple not 
ment and the Plan Commission, m fayor ,~f It have an under- I 
and other city departments _. standmg, 
with work they dm't possibly ~ 
accomplish with the staffs avail-
able." 

The second aspect, he said, 
was that it is "a way of provid
ing through the committee spe
cialized talents in the program 
and for disseminating informa
t ion to the community as to what 
the program is about and how 
it relates to their area.,s of inter
ests," 
Leamlng Of Program 
He said that basically it was 

ellSier for someone ' to learn 
about the program from some

~ one he knows than by reading 
about it or hearing about it in 
~e news media or learning 
~ut jt from a city official. 
, \IS~ of the committee, 

Severns contin r1 :p.eople "feel 
a.-lot ~r to ask es '~ and 
eel freer to-criticize. Iris a . -,--<-----~~ 

-- - ... - «lye NellJs ... Olis.:;seUe 

Homes, Building 
PAGE FORTY-EIGHT 

SUNDAY, F EBRUARY 28, -;1965. _ 

Is Public Housing 0 111 
'W ~"-Designed Plan ?< .. 

I 
campuses , The aim is to get 

f 
By JOHN PIERSON architecture students interested 

WASHINGTON (U,PI)-~S PUb-\fn public housing, before, t~1ey go 
lic housing well designed , . out to start earmng -a IIVmg, 

ff ' 'al from' the Pub II c\ d ' t _ 0 ICI S " " ' (PHA) PHA bas also increase I S 

Housing Admmlstrlatl°ff~ ses were \ architect commission fees, 
g i (j n a a IC t'll be lp seven r e , t a recent although these are S I • 

\U asked this questl.on a low what an architect can 
, ' Washmgton, 

l!lmeetmg m 15 'and get privately. 
( Th ~ al1swer' between 
, elr cent of ~ll public housing F inally, PHA has set up a sta-
120 ~;ll designed, although the ble of 50 ar chitects all, ~round 

1 is three years have the country who are Willing to 
past two or , t t public a definite improvemen, ' serve as consultan s on 
seen 80 to 85 per cent, I S housing projects, The consultant 
The re::, unfunctional or both, goes over the plans after the~'ve 
ugly 0 t to look at and t,o been drawn up by the proJect 
unpl~asan architect, 
live m, , t who was present Unfortunateiy, many of the 

An archl\~C put the percent- na tion's best architects are us
at the me~ng ubUc housing at ually too busy to act as consult-
age of go thanP 2 per cent" and ants, ' , ~ 
" more ' ~ no t d that after filling sta- . ..' ,-
S~gges eblic housing is the worst 
tlOns, pu , 
eyesore in America, 

The officials then were 
bU hous' 

I asked why most IlU c H 
d 'gned ere lug Is poorly esl . 

are some of thclr ideas , 

G d attractive h 0 u s in g 
- 00 , The ubHc has not 

costs money , E the idea that 
yet come to accep , more 

, h uld prOVIde any 
chan t-y s a tials Con-
h the barest essen ' 

t an , h holds the purse-
gre,ss, wh~C ply refle~ts public 
strmgs, Slm 



yet co;;; to accept111ewea tfiat l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

charity should provide any more 
than the barest essentials. Con-
gress, which holds the purse-
strings, simply reflects public 
opInIOn. I 

The Comptroller General 09 
the United States reported last l 
year that PHA was permitting j 
projects to be "elaborate and 
extravagant" in design; PHA 
replied that just because people 
are poor they shouldn't be made 
to live in barracks. 

-Many local housing authori-
ties dort't know good des i g n il 
when they see it. Many that do 
know it are too timid to insist 
on it or don't know how to go 
about getting good architects. I 

-PHA's bureaucratic setup I 
makes it difficult for the word 
("We want good design" ) t01 
trickle down to the local level. 
The agency lacks the .manpower 
to ride herd . on every project 
through every crucial stage of 
design. 

-Most good architects, who 
could design fine public housing, 
are too caught up in the pur

I suit of the dollar to take time 
lout to do some relatively low
I paying work. 
I PHA has recently taken a few 
modest steps to try to correct 
some of these deficiencies. Con
gress was persuaded last year 
to allow higher per-room outlays 
on public housing for the aged , 

I 
and the physically handicapped. 
PHA hopes to get Congress to 

' extend these new spending lim
its to all public housing. 

A series of design seminars is 
being held in various parts of 
the country. These are intended 
to bring architects together with 
local housing officials, to edu
cate the local officials about 
good design and to give them an 
"excuse," as one PHA source 
puts it, for insisting on better 

'projects when they get back 
home. 

A number of "subseminars," 
sponsored by the Ford Founda
tion, have been held on college .... 



CHAMPAI 

, Proposals for a land use and 
marketability (LUM) study from 
three firms are being studied by 
Champaign urbana renewal of
ficials. 

Those received have been ' 
from Homer Hoyt Associates of ~ 
Washington, D.C., Roy wenzlick \ 
& Co., of St. Louis and Real 
Estate Research, Inc., of Chi-

cago. \ 
Although these three were the 

only ones asked to submit pro
posals David Gensemer, direc
tor of urbana renewal, said 
others will be considered if they 
are received. 

The last of the "invited pro
posals" was received Tuesd.ay, \ 
and all three are being studied I 
on the basis of cost estimates ; 
along with the work the com-
pany proposes to do. I 

Gensemer said he wm prepare I 
a memorandum on the three pro- , 
~ls for submission to City I 
Manager G. Browning, who then I 
is expected to report to the City i 

il 
1 

Counc . i 
This is considered one of the : 

key reports needed for carrying 
out urbana renewal. It will out
line tbe\leSt possible use for 
each plot of land and also sug
gest which properties must be 
acquired by the city and the 
best way in wbich these prop
erties can be marketed. 

ort, 
Housing Aims 
Toward Sky , 
Americans have drastically 

changed their housing habits. 
They are rediscovering the 

fact that a home is not neces
sarily a suburban house-that it 
can be a mid-city apartment as 
well. 

Building industry economists I 
and sociologists now predict 
that within a few years, more 
than half the total new housing 
units constructed will be multi
ple dwellings rather than single
family homes. 

The prediction is based on ' 
trends in America's population. 
The nation is gaining three mil
lion people a year, and by 1970 
the rate will have increased to 
four million. 

Two Groups Dominate 
The biggest gain is in two 

rcategories of p e 0 pie - the 
"young marrieds" and the eld
erly .. Both are likel¥ to choose 
apartments over houses. 

Land Shortage Is Factpr' 
Another factor in tke switch to 

mUltiple dwellings has been the 
tightening shortage of close-in 
land. The postwar rush of sub
urban development has used up 
most of the ,choice sites around 
American cities. 

Still another is the change in 
federal housing policies. Once 
attuned almost exclusively to 
suburban development, they are 
now providing substantial in
ducements for in-city apartment 
construction as well. Some are 
linked to the federal urban re
newal program, which has re
placed slums with modern 
apartment buildings in the heart 
of many American communities. 

The .renewal program also has 
had an impact oil the .architec
tural quality of multiple dwell
ings. It has, for one thing, per
mitted architects to design en
tire neighborhoods rather than 
single bUildings. By sweeping 
away antiquated zoning and 
land-use requirements, it has 
also encouraged new combina
tions of housing forms. 

The results, in cities like Phil
adelphia, Washington, Detroit, 
and San Francisco, are new and 
pleasant mixes of tall buildings 
and town houses, carefully re
lated to parking, shopping, en
tertainment, and open spaces in 
a comprehensive neighborhood 
design. They have set the .exam
ples for the coming ~ '" the 
development of ~;;ramilY 
housing in communitieS;. U all 

--_ ... sizes. 

uve Count. 

. ~he da'ta from the 21 ' [ 
mdlCat 1h s e e , at the standard' 
procedure for handli . lZ 
and th ' ng arum-
. e refmements in cal'b 

tJon pro d I ce ures markedly . 
proved the . . 1 

'ing FFLT. preCISIon of estimat 

Whe t' . n es Imated grams f 
tasslUm on the b' 0 po-, aSIS of bod 
count, was the ind y 
iable FFLT ependent var
a st~nd d was predicted with 

ar error f I minus 4 9 0 P us or . per cent B d . 
a10ne predicted FFL~ y ~elght 
standard error of I WIth a 
6 4 P us or min . per cent Wh us 
bl . en both v . 

es were used th afla
diction Was I' e error of pre-

. oWered t I 
mInUs 3.5 per cent 0 p Us or 

During the fir~t 
steers of four diff year, 52 
were studied t erent breeds 
FFLT could b 0 se~ how well 
narrow ranges

e o~redl.cted within 
io weIght at Var-



AHianc:e for Progress Aid SeekS to Reduce Slums Like These in Rio de Janeiro. 

Alliance for Progress Projects 
Touching Lives of 100 Million 

By BEN F. MEYER people." and resistance to any chimge. liance is a formula of national !; 
Of the Associated Press Agrarian reform to help the One factor is that the birth planning for progress. "A n d 

'Washington man who tills the soil to rate in Latin America is 3 per when it began only one or two [I 
"THE ALLIANCE is taking achieve economic stability and cent or more a year, among countries had begun planning. 

old," President Johnson said "the guarantee of his freedom the world's highest. The United Latin America therefore bad l 
his State of the Union mes- and digm·ty." States is quietly offering help to start from scratch. The cre- ul1 

Fair wages and working con- to countries wishing to encour- ation of development projects 0; 
sage. "The war on poverty in ditions. age bIr' th control. d 't .. f t hn" t tin America is under way." an rammg 0 ec lClans 0 :11 

To "wipe out illiteracy." Considering the problems, carry them forward bas been iii 
Actually, the Alliance for Health and sanitation p r 0- some Latin American legisla-' the first and one of the impor- !3 

gress is a much bigger war grams. tive bodies have moved with tant advancements of the Alli-o 
than a war on poverty, In its Tax reforms "demanding surprising speed to impose new ance." 
simplest terms, the Alliance for ' more from those who have taxes and adopt land and other [ 
Progress is an effort to guide, most" and to "purus' h tax eva- reform laws. Fortunately for the Alliance, 
along on Vl· lent lines an the Inter-American Develop- ~ n - 0 ,~ sion severely." At least four Latin American . 'al d liti 1 ment Bank had been created a nOffilC, SOCl an po ca rev~ Monteary and fiscal stabil- countries have substantially in-
I ti . Lat' A_ n' a few years earlier. It has been o u on m m A1lle c . ity. creased their taxes, says Mann. 
Presl'dent John F Kenned a potent factor, everyone . y, And the list goes on and on In all, 16 countries have adopt-

wbo laun hed l't des rl'bed th agrees, in stimulating L a tin c ,c e to touch such topics as stimu- ed improved tax legislation ; 12 
plan .,,' " ast coope atl' f American development. · It is ...,. a v , r ve e - lation of private enterprise, re- are working on agrarian reform 
z rt ar 11 led . gm't d backed by 19 Latin American 
.0 , unp a emma u e lief from the wide fluctuations programs. 

d bili'ty f to t countries and the United an no 0 purpose sa - in the price of raw materials From the begum' m' g, the Alli-
isf th b · eeds" f th States, and has won important 

y e aSlc n 0 e Latin America exports, and ance plan emphasized that its peoples of Latin ' America for . . t t' f Lat' outside investments, from Eu-
econOffilC m egra Ion 0 m success would rest mainly on rope, Japan and Canada. 

"homes, work and land, health America along the lines of the internal efforts of the Latin 
and schools." C M Progress The Alliance is the biggest European ommon arket. . American nations themselves. 

~n,te of the goals c.a:ried When miracles didn't start hap- Mexico and Venezuela, rated 
thing of itskiBd ever undertak- bw!t-m so~ces of ?p~ltion- pening there was disappoint- tops in Alliance ~dvance~ent 
en. It dwarfs in money, ,scope taxmg the rIch, purushmg those ment, even bitterness. Commu- now plan to help S1St .. nations, 
and time, as well as .m the who evade taxes (a new con __ nists sought to capitalize on Ther~ have beeIl reports of 
magnituder.o( . .problems faced, cepFfu some- countries); the this, just as they had attacked-' substa~tial progress else!bere. 
the~ s~.effI?rt.in recent, thi'eat to tholle wh~oWD> vast ~ the Marshall plan. Brazil and ~e, despite al-
blSt ory-th1 :Mirsball Plan for areas of land' a -re-shaping of I ff rt to b . h t h most overwhelmmg obstacles, 
Europe. agricultural practices to per- ' 'd n : t etho Alli arus . ~ have adopted progressive and 

After World War n the Unit- mit the growing of enough food IUeal sa e
d 

aedncelikwas
S 

JUtS deeply-rooted economic and so-
ed States put about $12 billion to feed the population decent- Clnc e am

d 
.ress

L 
t' e

A 
an ~ cial measures, 

into an intensive, four-yea r . aus an give a m merl-
drive to rebuild western Eu- ly. . cans a greater voice in its plan- Marked adv~nces also have 

Th k h d f ed What happened .to C ~ b a ning, the nations established b~en reported m Peru, Colo~-
rope. at tas a a IX under the Commumst regl~e, the Alliance formally as a hem- bla, E~uador, Central Amenca 
point of completion and has however, seems to have m- isphere-wide agency in 1963, Of (espeCIally Guatemala and Sal-
ended long since. , fluenced the haves, as well as seven members of the Inter- vador), and Panama. 

The Alliance is a $100 billion the have-nots, to guide their American Committee on the Brazil and Chile are sched-
plan for the complete restruc- 1 r I diff t led .... f ture Of Latin' America. The 10- ~wn revo u ~n a ong eren Alliance for Progress (known u. to get gl~t InJections ? 

. . t th be- lines. as ClAP for the initials of its aId from the Uruted States this year program 1S Jus e . 
ginning. Of the total, at least Proleds. . name in Spanish) six are Latin year. 
$10 billion is to come from the ' . In addItion, thousands, of pt~- Americans. Th.e U.S. member Argentina is beginning to 
U.S. government, ali k eJects undertaken under the Alli- is Walt Whitman Rostow, the move but Latin American spe
amount from other parts of the ance ha~e b~. to dot the- state department's policy plan- cialists say its government
world and $80 billion from La- countrySIde, m CIty and rural ning chief. partly because of the heritage 
tin A~erica itself. . areas. The people seem to like Carlos Sanz de Santamaria, a problems from the Juan Peron 
Goals what they see. hard-headed Colombian busi- dictatorship-appears slow in 

The goals are outlined in the "You can't hide 203,300 hous- ness man, industrialist and fi- facing up to economic and fis-
charter of the Alliance for es built with U.S. support," nancier in a country called the cal reforms. Cancellation of 
Progress, approved by hemis- says Wiltam D. Rogers, top land of poetry is ClAP's exec- contracts with a group of for
phere nations at a conference U.S. executor of the Alliance tive boss. He , agrees wit h eign oil firms disturbed other 
in Punta Del Este, Uruguay, program under Thomas C. President Johnson that the AI- investors, and boosted petro
Aug. 17, 1961. Mann, unti\ recently President liance is on the move and also leum imports, eating into an al-

The first declared goal in the Johnson's chief for diplomatic with critics who say it isn't do- ready scarce dollar supply. 
charter's "Declaration of the and economic relations with ing all it should. In Uruguay, internal econom
Peoples of America" is "to im- Latin America. "But one can understand bet- ic policies, and a government 
prove and strengthen Democra- President Johnson says Alli- ter the rate of accomplishment executive system that compli
tic institutions through applica- ance projects already have af- if he ponders the difficulty of cates decisions, has slowed 
tion of the principle of self-de- fected the lives of nearly 100 transforming a group of coun- things down to a walk-or less. 
termination by the people." million Latin Americans. tries from relative stagnation In ' Haiti, where the U.S. put 

From there the charter goes But the going has been hard in economic . and social ad- millions into various projects, 
through a long list of aspira- at times due to political or eco- vimcement into a group of na- the Alliance is at a standstill. 
tions, among them: nomic unrest, revolutions and tions with modern technical, And Bolivia, noted for its 

Economic and social devel- military coups, problems inher- scientific , academic and admin- frequent, bloody revolutions, is 
opment to raise .living stand- ited from former dictators, or istrative techniques-and all in reported about six months "be-
ards. ' from ineffective, corrupt or a few .years." hind schedule" on devel-

" for all our ill - . 'oned ovem ents For mont 





conditions were so· explosive 
that officials could not get into 
major tin mining areas to see 
how a multi-million dollar pro
ject, backed by the U nit e d 
States, West Germany and the 
Inter-American development 
bank, was getting along. That 
situation is reported easing 
now. 

One of Latin America's lead
ing economists" a member of 
ClAP, is Roberto Oliveira Cam
pos, Brazil's minister of plan
ning. He predicts great success 
for the Alliance, but em
phasizes self-help, with outside 
assistance only as a means of 
supporting a nation's own ef· 
forts. 

His words about Brazil seem 
generally applicable: 

"The solution of our crisis is 
not in external aid. No one can 
solve problems which by rea
son of incompetence or laziness 
are left unsolved. Neither our 
sins nor our salvation are in 
the stars. They are within our· 
selves. True nationalism 
doesn't try to attribute to oth· 
er countries the blame for our 
lack of developme.nt '-t trill .. 

l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. ~~eaD~at~i~~,~~~~~~~~~~ ________________ ___ 



eps Need 
rban Renewal Project- Outlined 
By David Witke I 

major steps re~::!ngR~ ----;;--9-:-:::·:-::·:::·::·::·=-==·::·::·:-:·:-::·::-:·::-:·=1 =·::·::·::·:-:·:-::·::-:·::-:·~·~i~·~·~;~ft~.~~~D~.L.~·~l~~~·~·~·"'·""'·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-_ -,-
I to completion J.'.: I I , 1b- I I .: 

D81~em"r of 1968 were out-... '. 
week by David Gen-

city urban renewal di- oJ : " I I : 
these steps are com-

have a 47Jh - acre ~ I I I 
. tn. ~at~tt:~v:~of~::~~~: t! 5, ~~~~i~.J1. ~I I~~ :~ 
a ~ea:x:n!:~iai~~ 25_ to ~ I : :::'::SED ~ .1 ~I I ~ . : ~ 

will conijnue in 0 • I ADDITIONS UREKA ~ 
JIt"plllllJ1ing phase until the end ~ : TO PROJECT J. B · U 

year. This is a crucial :;. • ARE§A ' ' . 
period in which many important :!: ... ·IIII111 ..... tmrwl .... mrm ... • 
aeclsions are to be made. /... : . 

The execution phase will be- • 
gin Jan. 2 and be completed I I· 
according to Gensemer's pres-
ent timetable. 
Other Projects Later 

If Project 1 proves successful, 

within three years of that date, ~Q.o ... l······l·B-. 
other projects designed to re- 0.. GROVE 

the entire Northeast Neigh
borhood can be undertaken and PROJECT 1 AREA 

::~:~a~.10 years, Gense- This map shows the present sidered by the federal govern. 
The major planning steps to boundaries of Champaign's Ur- ment in accordance with the 

be completed by the eAd of this ban Ren.e~al Project. 1 area~ city council proposal. Land 
~ear include: and additIons now bemg con acquisition within the Project 

1 area and relocation of famil· 
ies is expected to begin in Jan· 
uary of 1966. 

-A marketing research anal- . . , • 
yst firm will soon be hired to piled, th~ City Plannmg . all the properties and about and while public utilities in the 
coilduct a Land Use and Mar- ment w~ll draw maps ~howmg years to reloc~~e the area are adequate, they are 
,ketability Study (LUM). This is ownership ~ a.ll properties and As the familie~ are often unused. 
-&. key report which will deter- structures Within .the area. the struct.ures WIll be "Urban ren~~ will elimin-

the highest and best use - The execution phase con- ed by private contractors. The ate these CondItiOns. When we 
each plot of land in the pro- tract must be drawn and ap- sites then will be developed finish, we will have 47Jh acres 
area. It will suggest which proved by the Ci~y Council and along the lines determined in con~aining .about ~ families--, 

properties the city must acquire the federal Housmg and Home the land use study. a fIgure slightly higher than at 
and how to market these ro Finance Agency. As soon as each plot of land present, but with living~ condi-
erti.es to developers. : p- The e:cecution p~ase to begin is ~repar.ed, re~evelopment will tions vastly improved. 

-Beginning Monday, surveys Jan. 2 ~1P..follow thIS pattern: begm. Bids wI.II be t~en for "All the structures will be in 
will be made of each family and Acq~ltlon of ~~opert~ and the land, and bIdders ~ agr.ee accord with city requirements 

structure in the project relocation of. families will be to develop the land for lts deslg- and the area will be served by 
The structural surveys are among the first tasks undllr- nated use. - a modernized utilities system in 

required to determine how tak@. Either individual householders accordance with the land use 
many and which buildings are Some Structures Stay - 0: large scale developer~ may plan. ., 
deficient. The family surveys ~tructures which are not sub- bId o~ the land,. depending on "We will have .' an area in 

enable urban renewal offi- standard and which are the sIZe and desIgnated use of which all demolition and con-
to learn what assistance patible with the use . plots involved. Gensemer struction will ' have been ac-
family will require once for the land will not be s81d. complished by private enter-

ex~~cultion phase begins. ed, but other properties The first properties should be prise." 
.(;~MDil. Owner Data purchased by the city. ready for resale and develop-

Gensemer must complete properties will be ment about 18 months after the 
eompilation of property owner- still undetermined, execution period begins - that Urban Renewal: 
.ship data for the area. This is completion of the land use is, by July of 1967. 

a difficult task, since Families will continue to And when the project is 
plat maps and legal in the purchased homes, pay- plete in December of 1968, what 

1:4 escripitiol!S of the properties ing rent to the city, until new will have been accomplished? 
i ·are proving to contain many dis- homes are found for them. Gensemer answers this qUE~sti(m 

May Expand 
crepancies. Gensemer estimated it will the ct"'.':t'rintj,\n 

WIlen-oWnership data is com· take about .~.aIi.6,,~~~ .. -'~ItI •• 



When ownersbip data is com- take about a year to 

estimate of the final prod· 
uct: , 
Hom~ Overcrowded considering a proposal- by 

. Ur~n Renewal 'Good Business': Gensemer. "At present, many of the Champaign City .Council to 
, homes are severely overcrowd- pand the boundanes of the 

nco~e to Quadruple 
The fiJlatlcW aspect of urban I ties the city must acquire and ed, structures are improperly ect 1 urban renewal area, 

rene'Wal is a favorite topic of income from their resale cannot located and yards are too small. Gensemer said this week. 
David Gensemer, Champaign's be known in advance. ' Many of the buildings are ob- The final decision will 
urban re~ewal director, because But the original 1962 estimates solete and have a blighting in- largely on whether the addU
he consIders urban renewal were $1.2 mil,lion for the Project fluence on, the neighborhood due tiona 1 areas are found suitable 
"good business." I area and $8 million for the to lack of maintenance. ' for insurance by the 

The city's tax income from the entire Northeast Neighborhood. "Some of the streets are Administration, he said. 
area Will be quadrupled by the Using ' a base estimate of $1 poorly d.esigned and unsafe. boundaries of t h 
redevelopment, Gensemer esti- millWn for Project 1, Gensemer Community facilities are lack- 1 area are: 
mates. draws this promising financial ing in the area. The original Br,!l.dley Avenue on the north, 

Total cost of Project I will not picture: platting is inadequate. There the , Illinois Central tracks on 
be known until cQmpletion, since Three - quarters of the cost are junk areas. In some cases the- west, the city limits on the 
purchase prices for the proper- ($750,000) will be the the only access to homes is by and -Gn the south a line 

... ~ '\lederal ' an alley. . runs along the north side 
by the is obsolete, the J. L. Black subdivision, 

Previous urban then south 1h block to Tremont 
ects have shown Street, east to 4th Street, north 
$5 of private funds to the alley between Eureka and 
vested for each $1 streets, 'and east to the 
funds! Thus private city limits. 
can be expected to total The newly proposed southern 
$3.75 million, bringing the would include the J. L. 
investment in the area to $4. subdivision, run east 
million. Tremont to Douglass Park 

Present value of the property the park and Wash-
in the area is $1.1 million, which School. 
returns a total of $22,788 in an- w a&I about 12 acres 
nual taxes to all government to the present tract. 
bodies and only $3,304 to the city. 

Annual tax return on the re
developed area will run at least 
$13,216 t~ the city alone, Gen
semer sald. 

Further, the redeveloped area 
can be expected to trigger ad-

'tional improvements in ad
joining neighborhoods, further 
. creasing tax returns, Gensem 
er said. I 

~--------------------~~ 
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"" :; b, • ttl Says a 
. Low Reni 'Homes es By G:t:OR(lE (J();\IlNOS corporations. In V.S. Budget 

By JOHN PIERSON News·Gazctte Staff Writer Long said it was thf 
WAS H IN G TON (UP!) , The tax structure here is pro- his committee to see 

Question: How much money hibitive for ·· the development of thi.s type of housing il 
the federal government going -=:_..,......_-_ rental housing by a non-profit palgn - described as 
'l"!nd on housing this year? corporation. James Robinson a fol' pcople with incomes 

Answer: $10 million. f :D!lJlas attorney. said at a m~et- too high for public hou 
Question: How much """' __ ~ ling Wednesday night in the City not high enough for 

Is the federal D'm .• " ..... ~ Hall. compete for housing in 
to spend on housing this Robinson. who has been here market. . 

Answer: $4.3 billion. investigating the possibilities of . McFall pomted out 
These two answer5;-IF!lU'h the development of housing in ~~ures the mortgag~ 

rect in its own way _ Ol'mt.n- l the moderate price range for merest rates for thiS 
strate something that the Prince Hall Grand Masonic development. which is 1 
Congressmen and By GEORGE COl\UNOS I centered on this type of housing. J.,odge of Chicago. said cost of regular rate of 514/er 
have come to accept as News.Gazette Staff Writer which a non-profit or limited the land was not the prohibitive been set at 3. and ~ths 

' J.'larnellV. that in the The Prince Hall Masonic p~~f~t organization can build in factor. as some had said. for these pt;>Je.cts. worl~ of the federal budget, Lodge of Chicago has cItIes that have workable ur~an The investigation. Robinson Inco.rhe hmJts fo~ , 
actiVIty is handled more looking into the possibility renewal pro?rams. Chaf\1prugn said. showed that taxes to be fo~ thiS ~pe of housm~ 

(and more as a non-profit spon- has started Its progr~m. paid on a single housing unit in said •. was . one v:rson 
I 

housing. of a housing development in The sponsor contracts with the Champaign come to $250 to ~ear, 6tw$g ~6.101l. 3 or 
the two figures _ medium-rent category in government t~ build and oper- I$275 per year. adding: 9 ~ ' . ,OIl; and 7 

larger than the Champaign. ate the housmg development. "When you talk about buildin'" $ i 00. • 
laud Out Donald Moyer. chairman of with rents in the $65 to $90 per a 200-unit building. you're talk~ ~ an~wer to a quest! 
The answer is that while the City of Champaign Human month category, Moyer said. ing about $50.000 a year in tax as 0 w ether t~e UI co 

lOVernment pays out l:iillions Relations Commission, said at Will Be Needed es." sor suc.h housmg. Mcl ._~ Th d . ht' tj' H . . . the UI Itself could not 
.... for such programs urs ay mg s mee ng rep- "This of course is some e added It was diffICult tv . 
ur n renewal. public nou:smlll':1 resentatives had been here for ' , - "'et ti f f' was a way It could f d th t th -I d . thing we're going to need here" . ('x~~p ons or non-pro It Southern Illinois Univ 
a~ mortgage mee .mgs an a e

f 
o . g\ IS if people are to be displaced by COl pora.lOns fo:. developments a foundation and the f 

is taking in billions of se~mgt ~s sthPonso:tj' 0 sldml ~lr'l urban renewal. There is a tre- 11.0t used for religiOUS or educa- has been fcund eli"ibl 
these same programs. proJec s m 0 er CI es an WI mendous shortage in this rental tIonal purposes. . " 

recel
'pt 1 I I th S " t rt t t' ' ''Th b' bI . as a non-profIt spons 

s near y cance e prmg s a cons ruc IOn category here" Moyer added e Ig pro em here IS not 
expenditures. a prcject of this kind in Rock U d th' F d 1 H .' land. It is the ad valorem tax type of apartment ho 

That's why Uncle Sam can Island. n er ~ e era ousmg structure" Robinson said He students. and a proje , 
spe!1

d 
$4.3 billion .on housing The lodge . serves as a non- Act,. he said. the gove~nment added th~ in comparable' areas kind i.s presently bein~ 

dunng the fiscal year that sponsor and ' Moyer de- prOVIdes for a mortg~ge ~nsured the taxes would run $120 t.o $140 he saId. 
gins July 1 while the organization as hav- at 100 per cent With I~~erestper unit per year. Later, when it wa-
Johnson's budget shows ing "the know-how to get the rate of three and ~even-elghths Cites Alternative out that persons gettin 
ing outlays .of only $10 million job pone." No decisiDn has been over a 40-year period, . Ile added: "You- can do ' one ence. for locating in thi 

During the current fiscai made by the judge. M~?,e: added !hat the p~ofit. of of tWD things-change the t a X housmg. development 
year. housing receipts t The commission's discussion a .Imlted-proflt or.?aml.za~ond ~tructure or get tax exemptions been displaced by gtI 
pected to exceed L------____ !!!!!II .. _I servmg as a sponsor IS Imlte fo f't h . . Ch action it was asked if _ t' t r non-pro 1 ousmg m am- • 
by scme $280 million. 0 ~IX . ge~ cen . Ch . pa.ign." . I the DI in displacing 
budget shows a negative d' aV

t
1 fensebmer, amlPalg~. RoQinsnn said after the meet- from housing could be 

in housing. The Irec or 0 ur an renewa. said ' ~ f ed government action. 
might even think the that the housing can consist of ie. o. t.hiiie •••••• =-.... ~ 
ment is tearing down apartments. or even of single-
this year rather than family dwellings, but added de-
them. velopment of · the latter would 

Here are a couple of probably be prevented by the 
how receipts are high cost of land. 
against expenditures It would be more economical 

ferent programs. The to have three or four units in 
HoUsing Administration a building. he said. Gensemer 
to lend and advance IDCal said these types of buildings 

agencies $394 million were attractive and did not just l 
1966. But at the consist of row houses. 
p.~ ~pects to get back I Meeting Planned 

million m repayments 1 Gensemer added he was try-
loa$ and advances. ing to set up a meeting with 

PJLt 4o~ a $394 FHA officials on this type of 
1~1lSii1l~;g or .. Jl iprogram and it will be in about 

The reader must two weeks, so all requirements 
for this type of program can 
be learned. 

After the 4O-year period of 
the loan. the sponsoring' organi
zation obtains title to the prop
erty. he said. The limited-profJ 
it organization can obtain title 
after 20 years by paying off 
the mortgage and can then sell 
the property. 

Gensemer said it is neces
sary for the sponsoring organi
zation to have two per cent of 
the estimated total cost of the 
project, which is placed in es
crow in a bank, and remains. 
there until the final loan is 
closed. 

Moy4 ' said the number of 
(Pl"" ~,, tllm tn P "".p 10. Col. 5) 



PriJ\Ce 1f tbdge, lIe IS gomg -'"- -- -~ 
to report back that it appears McFall replied: "I suppose it 
dllfieult under the present tax could be so construed." . 
structure to go ahead with a In answer to another question, 
project here. . McFall said a housing project 

He said a reason for the hi "h could be built by a non-profit or 
tax structure was that the b~- limited-profit corporation 'iDy-l 
gest ~mpl()yer here-the Univer- ~he:e in the city, but prefere\ce 
sity ot-Illinois - pays no taxes. IS gIven· for construction. in 1:he 

A development at Dallas of urban renewal area. It is. r&
he Prince Hall Lodge, Robin- quired that a city have a w..ork

son said, has 1,50!) apartment able urban renewal program 
units, all air-conditioned and of qualify for this type ot1lrojec;t. 
111e ·garden-type. Dotson, in answer to a ques-

He said rentals are $87.50 for tion, said the city of Champaign 
three-bedroom unit, $77.50 for a could set up a not-for-profit corp
two-bedroom unit, and $67.50 or:ation to build such housing. 
for a one-bedroom unit, includ- La~er, McFall said he did not 
ing all utilities. belIeve the TIlinois Public Aid 

He said that in Dallas .the Commission could sponsor this 
taxes per unit is $120 per ye~r, type of housingl for recipients. 

$155 less than it would be in Later, Dotson said the intent 
Robinson said the o.f COngre~s in adoptin~ legisla-

"h'"111',t",,.., was one main olr tion for thIS type of hoUsing was 
here and added: "I've to take care of families- in the 

never seen anything like it. This income range above public hous
is like New York City." ing level and below private 

The meeting was called at the housing. , 
of the Northeast Mrs. Henrietta De Boer, a 
Committee of the member of the audience, said 

Advisory Committee on the number of. people at the 
Renewal. Eldridge L 0 meeting was due to interest 

chairman of the stirred up by lack. of public 
group, served on the panel as housing units in Champaign. 
did J. G. McFall, chief under- She said at 1Mst 50 per cent 
writer for the Federal Housing of the people living in Northeast 
Administration's Springfield of- Champaign could not pay the 
fice, and N. P. D-o t son, zone moderate rents, but ad-ded: ' 
inter-group relations adviser for "As we're not getting publ1c 

FHA Chicago regional housing, we W-.nt to explore 
- possibili ty of getting new 

ing under 221D-3 (mod,en _ 
,-uau'l'cuK" 1 renta1 housing built by a 

profit corporation.) 
Law Provisions 
She later raised the 

about rehabilitating 
housing and was told by _~'~'JU,~ 
that the , makes 



itr&In~~wp!: 
Meeting Topic 
Three speakers will discuss -

urban renewal at a regular 
meeting of the Champaign-Ur- ' 
bana Home Builders Assn. at 
6 :30 p .m. Wednesday at the 
Champaign Moose Club. 

David D. Gensemer, director 
of urban renewal for Clam
paign, Jerome Dasso, University 
of Dlinois Commerce College 
professor, and Leland lIender
son, state president of the Na
tional Association of Home 
Builders, will address the meet
ing. 

First' Of . Three . ;K-t:I~r' ... I~ .. ~ 

The Urban Renewal Admin- ; 
!stration isn't expecting to do ~' 
quite so well in balancing dis- " 
bursements and receipts. URA , 
ha.s btJdgeted $243 million for i 
laiU1t' .and advances and only j 

:!pillion for repayments. " 
.l'rograms 
ther peint to remember is 
the federal housing pro

is really two programs. 
~, the government under

writes private housing by meanf 
or F.i.tA mortgage insurance. Iil 
the coming fiscal year, FHA 
e~ to guarantee repayment 
of .Jl)prtgages for 570,000 units 
of private housing. 

~UJ¥l.!'I1ll,1 thp. Federal Na-

URAnd Utility Tax 
Champaign Issues. 

By GE,OK9S.,s, Ol\flNOS city $30,000," K eel in g said. 
News.Gazette Staff Writer "We're already involved to that 

degree and it behooves all of us, 
Two issues have come partic- including the City Council, to 

to thc fore in the Cham- 'see what the Project 1 Area will 
City Council election cam- provide and how it works. We 
These are urban renewal, o~l\'e it to urban renewal to try 

the question as to whether it." 
Project I Area will be car- "He added : "I thlnk it de. 

ried out to come to a vote by serves a. cbance. See what 
the Council probably ill early Phase 1 does and decide 
fall, and the so-called " utility from there. If urban reo 
tax" - a gross receipts tax on newa1 works, I would be the 
utility services. which is paid by first to vote for it, and COli' 
consumers and, in rea 1 i t y, versely, if not, I'd be the 
amounts to a sales tax on water, first to vote against it." 
gas, electricity, telephone and Keeling said he wants to see 
telegram bills. how Phase 1 works and would 

Each of the six candidates for then decide on how he would 
three Council positions to be vote on Phase 2, if he had a 

in the April 6 election was vote on the City Council. 
asked how he stood on these two As for the utility tax, Keeling 
issues. Views of two candidates said, "it's really real easy to 
at a time, in alphabetical order, say you're opposed to it, but 
will be given in these columns you have to come up with an 
within the next few days. answer on how to retllace the 

Charles F. Keeling said the revenu:, if the utility tax is re-
city, having entered into a con- pe~ied. " 
tract with the federal govern-, t d~;s appea~, he, con
ment f!f an $80 000 loan for ur- tmued" that they roe gomg to 
ban reUewal, w~s committed to al:olV local governments to i~
$30,OOO"'of that. eI ease the sales tax.. Th,IS 

[= ~ 
"If we do' not go through with would be one way of domg It. 

it, this will end up costing the (Please ~ to Page 5, CoL 1) 

IS 

Ho eelsi 
On UR This Yeo 

By GEORGE CO;)-lINOS f ' I 

News'Gazette Staff WI'iter i~~; Involved in surveys oj 
Th s, and of str uctures i l 

"y e year 1965 will be the Project 1 Area. 
ear o! Decision" for urban ' The Sum or "'12,000 

renewal m Champaign , b ." ' . 
. een a dVanced by the H( 

The Cha mpaign City C 'Illig anti Home l ' jna 
in early fall will d 'd ouncl A, g.ency , for tile '''ork th'a in ' . eCI e foHow-> 
wifl a pUblIc hearing, whethe~ it gomg on - described as 

exec,ute the first pI f pre'.iminat·y sUI'vey for lhe urb lase 0 i an r('newal pro "ram or prOject 1 a rea urban relic 
orget the Whole busine;s.' al program. 

It is that Simple. . All, additional sum of $I 
At th IS bemg asked for the ' 

Gensem~. pres.ent ,t!me ,David , days, The federal agen~ex 
of urban ' ,ChampaIgn dll'ector agreed to provide a loan Yo 
iiams rcl1eDt?Wal" J~mes wil_ l ~o $82,563 for all of the pre' 
Ma (.' H oca Ion offICer and mary work 

r m arris hou' " P , 
_ ,slOg J/lspector ar1 of (he $16 000 1"'11 

' repre~~ntatives of the 
City council, the 
Department of 
and the Federal HOUSln~ 

I
. . , 'v l go 

paymg for a land use and m 
ketability study ' tha1 is to 
made of the P roject 1 Area b 
pnvate firm. I 

Cost of the program Would 
shared on the basis of the f 
eral . government paying thr! 
f?urths o[ the t01al cost and t 
cIty of Champaign one fourm 

The preliminary plannin'" 
expected to be comple1ed 
bme for ~he city Council to co 
duct publIC hearing in early fa 
~n the urban renewal plan an 

n the proposed relocation pIa 
progr,am - that is relocation c 
famIlIes and individuals wH 
mIght have to be displaced 

Then the Ct' 'I ,,' b ' UCla decISlOn wi] 
,e made by the City Coullcil 

~ hethcr 10 a pply to Ule H ' 
and H F' OUSII1! 

Ol1le Ina nce Agency fOI 
a loan and gr'ant contTact [or ex 
ecutlllg the Project 1 A . , 
gram, lea PI(}l 

It sq, then a loan f]'~m tf' 
govern\1)enl will be used to 1': 
parE; the final planning for Pthe
PrOject 1 Area, If the Cit 
CounCIl turns thumbs down th J\ 

I 
no urban renewal. ,en 
If the City Co 'J ' 

FOR HOMEBUILDER 
Urban Renewal Will be the 

topic for the Champaign - Ur
Homebuilders Association 

meeting at 6:30 p.m. Wednesday 
in the Moose Club. 

Housing 'Is 
Wednesday 

I Adlmillist.ra tion (FHA) . 
for the 

be J. G. McFall, chief 

is"" unCI s deCision 

I yes, then other ' 
areas would be . project 

ter of the Springfield 
and N. P. Donson, 
intergroup relations 

und ' Ienewed later 
I er the federal pro "ram ' 
the Northeast Neighborhood m 

At this poInt about 80 f ' 
i1y am· 

surveys have been com 
Speaker will include Cham

paign Urban Renewal Director 
David Gensemer; Jerome Das
So of the University of Illinois 

'College of Commerce; and Le
land Henderson of Deca.tur, state 

' president of the Association of 
Home Builders. 

A public forum about pe~sib~e 
low-co~t. private rental umts m 
Champaign will be held at 7 :30 I v~i:.so::r~. _________ - -
, Wednesday in t.he CO~D- I\. 
~;~Chambers of the ChampaIgn 
City Building. , 

pJeted out 0( about 200 th ~ 
are to be made Til a , . e u me 
number of surveys of I 

Social hour will begin at 6:30 
p.m., dinner at 7 p.m. and the 
meeting will follow. A meeting 
of board members will be held 
at 5:30 p.m. 

The forum is sponsored by the 
Champaign Department of Ur
ban Renewal. It will con<:~rn the 
provision of / rental houSI?g fOI1 
people who cannot quahfy fo~ 
public housing and. ~ ca~not 
afford to pay eXlsting h 1 g h 
rental r~tes. . 

'!'be plinl!1 for the forum wIll 

and b lid . lOUses 
U ings have also be 

Cal"J'ied out. en 
This pre'l' , , Immary survey 

1
9S
ram 

is expected to tak~ "~:~1 
months end" .. . ' Ing In early fall 

- meanIng that the Cit C ' 
Would ~et th h . y ouncd 

!ep~emthber 0: ?~~~;: a~~eth~~> 
a e e deCISIon th t 

change the f a could 
Ch . ace of a sector of 

ampalgn - or let it b . 
~as been for decades, e as It 



c . /Sk · On UR, Tax Issue Is HRC Topic HonsingHereIsDiscnssed , On ,Thursday By Paul Peters , project belongs to the sPOJj 

... 1 .. Olvlog ' he view, of "' "'Y a, eon be M t. t . About 25 peoplo attending a Generally, per""",, etigibl This is the second In a I 
the ,i, """did, ... fo, the road we ha~ '" take to get . Rentai ,,"u" og in the medmm forum on medium e i , ueh housing are fruniu.. , 
Champaign City Cooocil o. ban "~wal I am leeey p""" nonge of $65 tD 1'0 per Wedn""ay t ~'d ineomes fall witWn love" , 
urban renewal and the gross federal c~nt,~ol when , you gmon~h will .be among the dl.s- such housing would ~er~fo It the FHA ~andicapped pe 

.federal ald . CUSSlon tOPICS for the publIc to obtam' f Ch : ICU and those ov",r 62 
receipts tax on atUity serv- 0 Co ti' t f 7 '30 p m Thurs or ampalgn then .... . ices paid by consumers n ndemnation mee ng se 0: . .' . - cautioned not to be d' ' ed According to McFall a 
whl. h ... ....... f~'d ,; Skelton then ,,'d of oond"day of the C.ty of Champaogn by the ,itnation. ,,",ourag , o'iog o,"""",,Uon ";ust 
as the ' ~ utility tax." Views natIon l?roceedings that miglHum~n Relations CommIssIOn m Th f . have "an idea of what th 
of two ~d'da" . be ""nored, " 1 abwMely d,the C.ty Halt. I e. orum, held In the eoty to do a d h ey 
,. ai_f. I • ~ a time, dain oondemMtion. I think it Thi' type of ho",ing i, avail-,council ehambocs, w"' "lied do"t " n w eee they w. 
'"VOL " a .. N,'" " un-Ameri"n" eon be: : able tn d ties have an aw,oved by the. Northeast N~bo'hoed • . . 

. _ .__ . "I'm not 100 per cent sold Q Urban Rene~~l pro?ram under: C~mmlttee o~ the CItizens' Ad- A general plan IS present 
By GEORGE COMINOs u,b,n ",n,w.i," , Sk, lton w F HA , upe"""n ~.th 100 . per, """'ey Coo" •• ttee on U,ban He- the ~n'<" to the FIlA, th' 

N 

' 6 . tmued, adding he did not al cent federal fmancmg, provldedlnewal. ter IS dIscussed and if It 
ews. azette Staff Writer . 1'11 ' cided th . t I " . _ p, ,, .... wme of the r"els <an ""ptab e ,p-.o, w. unl Da"'" Gensem .. , 1".1 w-ban · e penJee wou d f 

Certamly, I favor ur ban re- urban renewal. I dertake Its superVISIon and man~reneWal Cfuector served as mo- qUlr~me?ts of the progral 
newal for . Champaign," said "Tl'!at is the inhumanity agement, according to the an derator for a th~ee - man anel application is -submitted b ~""I~~ F'~k E. S.h~l.y, t.king. wmeon,', home," Ske no="ment of the. meeting b In_ Eldridgo._, ~"': p , nspeotive -. Afteo 

and th" " not .a momeot"" tnn , .. d. H. forthe, .. id 0' thi DonaJd Moye" , b",man. or th, man 'of tho eommittee; J. G . ..;,- further analyses qf the "" 
or temporary deCIsion." , that the hOJ?e "may not be th' Human Relations CommIssIon: Fall, chief underwriter fo th proJect and tlie affected 

Schooley said two studies had best there IS," and pointed ou He said SUC? ~ spo~sor ~! Federal' HoUsing Auth:rit '~ follow, along with appli 
be,n made _ of the "mp'" that the hom" may be ~ p,,~ntly eon"dermg "te< n Springfield Aiea offioe an?N !,..f_o_r_a_l .... o..:..a..::n::... -"""""-'"" ••• 
n~lghQorhood SQuth of Univer- pl;,tely paId for. Champal~. As one of th~ prob P . Dotson, zone inter r~u rela~ 
slty Avenue ~nd of the area r am very leery of the pro~ lems facmg the Champ1l;lgn UI' tions advisor for th ~HAP f 
north of University Avenue. Jems that ;j.re going to arise i~ban Renewal program IS m alG Chicago e , rom 

The studies were made, he u~ban. re~~wal - tlI-e; ~ms ing sure adequate and a~cep1; ' . 
added, to determine if th WIth mdlvlduals and with the able housing becomes avallabll The men answered questIOns 
was a need for rehabilitat~~~ federal governmentA:~just don't to all persons displaced by u10n Section 221-D? h~using, an ~ertain areas of Champaign and look forw~rd to them at ali," ban Renewal activity, and sinc F~ catego~y whic~ fills a kind 
pt was determined there was a Skelton SaId. ' there is a critical shortage of no .man s land for those 
need in the',area north of Uni- Ske~ton added: "I think pri- rental housing in this pric whose mcomes are above the 
I versity Avenue. vate mdustry, with the help of range, such a project is e' top .level allowed for public 

.He s.aid -* a' consequence the the community, can accomplish I' sential here, according to Mo housmg an~ below the bottom 
r CIty embarrted on the urban re- much of what a federal , urban er. level at which they might effec?ew~l . program, imd added: renewal program can." Moyer said further in the :- tively ":ompete" for housing in 

T!IIS .IS .one of the ways of ac- As fo~ the money-side of ur- I nouncement that pers~ms w~s the public market. 
.complishmg .the goal. We felt ban renewal, Skelton said: "It's ing information on thIS subJe Stumblin Block 
,tl¥rneed was there and that this wonde~ul to, have, but can we j are invited to attend tile 1P

e 
. 9 . \ 

was a possible way of helping a.ffor~ It? Under the present tax ing ' and ask questions. I A ~aJor stumbling block to 
the neighborhood. SItuatIOn that we are faced with _ -i establishment of such housing 

Concernin? gross receipts locally, st~te-\~ide. and nation: \lOCan
y

, the high real estate tax 
tax on , utilIty services (utility ally, I don t thmk It's desirable rate, was brought up by a Dallas, 
tax), Schooley said : to mcrease taxes for the bene- Tex., attorney, James Robin-

".My position is the city then fit of urban renewal. son. Robinson represents about J 
and still does....:..needs funds to Some In Favor 20 statewide Prince Hall Mason-
carry out t!J.e services of the city "Some of the councilmen sin- ic organizations and has been in-
and these were 1;he only funds ~er.ely feel it is necessary, that V'estigating chances that the Il-
available for the city unless it llt . IS somethi~g ~e. c~n' t do linoi~ group might sponsor a 

tax." \ thmg we can't do without." , paign. 
should go back to the wheel l w~thout. I don t thmk It IS some- medium - cost project in Cham-

Tax Income Lost As ~or the utility tax, Skel- ~. 
He added that about 10 years ton saId he was in f~vor of the . "The tax structure," he as-

ago th~ people of Champaign 2 per cent . tax that was voted serted, " makes this ki n d of vot~d SIX !o one in • referendum when the cIty lost revenue from housing . almost prohibitive 
agamst the wheel tax. Because tI;e property tax. He said he here." He .then said he had 
?f an Illinois Supreme Court rul- dId not favor the additional checked the tax r ates and found 
mg, he pointed out, the city lost three-fo~rths Qf one per cent in- th~t while the average tax per ~ great delll of property tax crease In the utility tax to fi- urut_. per year in areas com par-
mcome. . I , nance urban renewal. 1 able to Ghampaign would be 
~estoring of ' this income, he . "I did not, think it was justi- $120 to $140, the rate in Cham-

saId, .posed .two possibilities _ fJ~d th~t each and every indiJ paign would be $250 to $275 . 

adoptIon of the utility tax or in- vI~ual In the city should be I creasing the property tax. The ,taxed fo~ u~ba!l rene~al. There Under ~e FHA program, a i 
?eople yoted four to one against was no 'jUstification for the in- I sponsor fmances a project with 
mcrc;asmg the property tax he crease.'" ~ ".- a federally: insured loan, usually 
continued. ' 'Skelton said further from a prIvate lending agency, 

He said the people had been this was puttin~" er- and charges rents adequate to 
I ass~ed . that this would be the ~helming burden,T _ make payments on the niort-
optIOn- If they did not w the In the community. I gage and maintain the buildings . Rents must be lowered if the 

~sponsor is taking in " too much" I mone~ from the project, but can 
I be raIsed only with federal ap
I pr~val. When the, mortgage is 
I paId, at the end of 40 years, 'the 
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mers Strongest . 

By Renewal Offi(!ers:' 

, Housing Problems Studied 

(Editor's note: This is the 
second in a series of f i v e 
articles dealing with answers 
of the candidates for the 

\ 

Champaign City Council to 
questionnair es submitted by 
The Courier). 

related to downtown and beeause are 
only the city council has the service." 
power to bring about the de- Candidate Charles F, 
sired changes, it is up to ~e is perhaps the most 
city council to take the le~d m the candidates on what 
launching a" downtown reJuve- downtown. 
nation." Beautification . 

He adds that "Downtown must "The greatest need is 
By David Witke be redone with an .eye to 1965 fication. This of course 

" It is up to the city council conditions to. p~ovlde conven- to the app~arance of 
to take the lead in launching a ience and facil!-t~es for m a,n y ings particularly and. 
downtown rejuvenation," says thousands of VlSltors who h~ve merchants can do thIS 
Paul M, Somers, a candidate in interests ?ther than purchasillg says. 

Three representatives of the land individuals in understan the April 6 Champaign Cit Y merchandISe.': " "The council should 

.
regional office for Urban Re- ing the Urban Renewal pro~a council election. Johnston s'lld.his view does street modernization 
newal, in Chicago, visited Cham- more clearly." i Of the six candidates for the not mean the city c~ot help, needed, ordinances 
paign Thursday, showing parti- Gensemer said the need f three available seats, S 0 mer. s perhaps through .clty plan- signs and overhangs 
cular int~rest in relocation prob- housing for persons who may t has taken the strongest stand ill ning and proper ordin~ces, . He tional parking Hil;ULI.l= 

ems. " relocated was emphasized in favor of the city council acting also suggest~ the counCIl might quired." Keeling feels 
Urban Renewal director DJvid meeting - and the need, as the moving force in down- cooperate With the Chamb~r of city parking would 

Gensemer said Friday the three asserted, is for private rent~ town redevelopment. Commerce in "an educa!lonal good source of 
indicated the local Department and sales housing and m 0 r Candidate Seely JobnstQn, program to shovo: each busm~ss- revenue. 
of Urban Renewal has done a public housing, as well as fd on the other hand, feels "The man the benefIts ?f working Incumbents William 
"satisfactory" job so far, based medium-cost rental units. !individual himself is responsible. himself to improve things," ton and Frank E. 
on reports of family surveys and One contracto~, ~ccording, T~e A~erican way of free ente~- Spies' Position" , stress the need for 
other work un~er way. They GenseI?er, has m,dlCa~eC an prISe. IS ~hat each ,man ~oes his Candidate . JIenry Spies' poSI- in efforts to improve 
also offered a tremendous terest ill constructillg smgle-fa best m hIS own busmess. tion combines elements of. both town district. 
amount of assistance and tech- ily residences that would sell f Somers feels this view of of these approaches . He agrees Sk lton says "I feel 
nical advice?" he added. from $9,000 to $11,000, The co d~wntown is too limited. with Somers that "The down- salv:tion for o~ rlmoonl~nw 

Among Ideas brought up tra~tor now owns the land ,0 City Center . town area needs redevelopment, will have to be a joint 
Thursday were one for. a month- which the h~mes would be ~ " "Downtovo:n IS not mer~ly an- and not as just a shopping cen- of downtown property 
ly ne.wsletter to ~e ~ssued by near t~e project area. other shoppmg center givm~ ~ull ter . The City Center must serve the businesses involved 
the city. The .publicatIon woul~ time and. effort to "Provldmg a great number of functions .. . " city administration . 
be sent to residents of the pro]- merchandISe for sale, he sa~s. B t h ntinues "Such a re- d I A'd 
ect area and possibly to other "Downtown is really the City u, e co , b initia- From Fe era I. 

citizens as well to describe work Center" development shoulg e d "Funds necesSItated 
in progress ~d that abOut to Beea'use of the wide range ted ~d ~upport~ ~t~~he °s~~~ volvement in this 
begiD. . f actiVities centered down- town usmessm "1 here ap- could possibly come . 

The newsletter, GenSemer aQij the varied purposes port ?f th,~ COunCI w al aid s?urces," he said . 
said, would be part of a pro- _ siistrict traditionally prop~late . " " f Schooley says, " J 
gram designed "to assist neigh- -Somers says, " It would Spies feels that The cos~ 0 I have faith in downtown 
borhood organizations, commun- .lg, even if it were possi- redevelopment should be ~ald b~ paign, I favor the contin 
ity grouI>s, block committees ) let the merchants alone the merch~nts a~d supplier: ~ operation between me 

~ and rejuvenate down- other serVices, With. suppor . Y and the city government. 
the city for those Items which "I believe the city 

<leause only the city coun- \ help hi every Wily possi 
;-epresents all the interests I don't believe the city 

ment should try to 'tali 
downtown redevelopmen 

"Improvements in d! 
Champaign should be a 
of all parties, and m~ 
been done, and more 
done. It means we must 
together." 
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,mers Strongest. 

By Renewal V-ffi(!ers :; 

;, Housing Problems Studied 

(Editor's note: This ' is the 
second in a series of f i v e 
articles dealing with answers 
Qf . the candidates for the 
Champaign City Council to 
questionnaires submitted by 
The Courier). 

related to downtown and because are 
only the city council has the service." 
power to bring about the de- Candidate Charles F. 
sired changes, it is up to t~e is perhaps the most 
city council to take the lea.d m the candidates on what 
launching a' downtown reluve- downtown. 
nation." Beautification . 

He adds that "Downtown must "The greatest need is 
By David Witke Ibe redone with an .eye to 1965 fication. This of CQurse 

"It is up to the .city council conditions to. p~ovlde conven- to the app~arance of 
to take the lead in launching a ience and fac~t~es for m a,n y ings particUlarly and. 

rejuvenation," says thousands of ViSItors who h~ve merchants can do. thIS 
M Somers a candidate in interests other than purchasmg says. 

Three representatives of the land individuals in understan\the AP;il 6 Ch~mpaign Cit ymerchandise.': ., "The council should 

Iregiona.l off!ce for. ~Jrban Re- ing the Urban Renewal progral council ele~tion. . Johnston slud. his View does street mod:rnization 
newal, m Chicago, ViSIted Cham- moreFlearly." ~ Of the SlX candIdates for the not mean the CIty c~o~ help, needed, Qrdmances 
'paign Thursday, showing parti- Gensemer said the need £( three available seats, So mer. s perhaps through .Clty plan- signs and overhangs 
~ular intE:rest in relocation prob- housing for persons who may t has taken the strongest stand m ning and proper ordin~ces .. He tional parking facilities 
lems. . relocated was emphasized in favor of the city council acting also suggest:> the counCIl might quired." Keeling feels 

Urban Renewal directQr DJvid meeting - and the need, as the moving force in dQwn- cQoperate WIth the Chamb:r of city parking would 
Gensemer said Friday the three asserted, is for private rent~ town redevelopment. Commerce in "an educa~lOnal good SQurce of 
indicated the local Department and sales housing and m 0 r ' Candidate Seely JohnstS)ll, program to sho~ each busm~ss- revenue. 
of Urban Renewal has done a public housing, as well as fd Qn the other hand, feels "The man the benefits ~f working Incumbents William 
"satisfactory" job so far, based medium-cost rental units. ! individual himself is responsible. himself to. improve things." ton and Frank E. 
on reports of family surveys and One contracto~, ~ccording. Th.e A~erican way of free ente:- Spies' Position' . stress the need for 
other work un~er way. They Gense~er, has m.dlCa~eC an priSe. is ~hat each .man ~oes his Candidate Jlenry Spies' poSl- in efforts to improve 
also offered a tremendous terest m constructmg smgIe-fa best m hIS own busmess. . tion combines elements of. both town distriCt. 
a~ount ~f a,~sistance and tech- ily residences that would sell £ Somers. feels . t~is view of Qf these approaches. He agrees Skelton says, "I feel 
mcal adVIce? he added. from $9,000 to. $11,000. The co d~wntown IS too. hmlted. with Somers that "The down- salvation for our dQwnto,,1 

Among Ideas brought up tra~tor nQW owns the land .0 City Center . town area needs redevelQpment, will have to be a joint 
Thursday were'one for. a month- which the h~mes wou!,d be bull . "Downto~n is not m~r~ly an· and not as just a shopping cen- of dQwntown property ~ 
ly ne~sletter to ~e ~ued by_ near t~e proJect area. other shQPpmg center glvm~ ~ull ter. The City Center must serve the businesses involved 
the CIty. The ,publication woul? . time and. effort to "prOVIding a great number of functions ... " city administration. 
be sent to resldeats of the proJ- merchandise for sale, he sa~s. B t h ntinues "Such are- d I A'd 
ect area and possibly to other "Downtown is really the CIty d U

l
' e c~ hould be initia- From Fe era I. 

citizens as wel!, to describe work Center." eve opmen s b t d n- "Funds n~cess~tated 
in' progress and that abOut to Because of the wide range ted ~d ~uppor~ ~t::he Qs:p_ volvement ill this 
begin. . ".t<.. f actiVities centered dQwn- town USillessm '. a could possibly come 

The newsletter, GenSemer ;; . - the varied purposes port ?f th~ councll where p- al aid sources," he said. I 

said, w0U!d be part 0.£ a I,>ro- : . • ' .sIistrict traditionally prop~late. . " Qf Schooley . says, . "I 
gram desIgned "to assiSt nelgh- ~omers says, "It would SpIes feels that The cos~ I have faith ill downtow~ 
borhood organiza.ti.ons. "commun-

j 
,~g, even if it were possi- redevelopment shQuld be l?ald b~ paign, I favor the con tin, 

ity groups, block ., committees. I, . .let the merchants alone the merch~nts a~d supplier: ~ Qperation between me 
~. and rejuvenate down- other .servlces, WIth. suppor . Y and the city government. 

the CIty for those Items whIch "I believe the city I 
ocause only the city coun- ~ help iIi every way PQssi 

.:epresents all the interests I don't believe the city I 
I ment should try to 'ta~ 

downtown redevelopmen 
"Improvements in d~ 

Champaign should be a l 
of all parties, and m~ 
been done, and more I 

done. It means we must 
together." 



PROJECT 1 AREA. Boundary line depicted on this 
map shows the Project 1 Area of the urban renewal pro~ 
grain as finalized at a meeting Wednesday night of the 
Champaign City Council in response to a request of the 
regional office of the FHA in Chicago. At present, sur
veys are being undertaken of families and of houses 
and buildings by the city's Urban Renewal Departm'ent, 
a~d it is expected that a public hearing will be held in 

early fall by the City Council to make a determination 
as to whether to proceed by executing an urban renewal 
project in this area. Bradley Ave. is at north and the 
Illinois Central tracks at left. with ,the Collegiate Cap 
and Gown further to the left. Boundary line at right is 
Wright ' St. Most southern boundary line at right is 
Grove St. Aerial photo was taken by Charles Danner. 
Urbana consulting engineer. 
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City Council Candiqates Feel Utili 
utility tax would have been Schooley t a k e s issue with ed to the only tax alternatives "I believe that the utility tax $237,400. After deducting $17,400 sembly enacts home rule for 
abolished had the measures Johnston concerning present ef- cUrrently permitted under law,..- puts Champaign at a competi- of this sum which was allocated cities . 
beep approved, the city council ficiency in the city government. the wheeL taJt and increased tive disadvantage in attracting to urban renewal, the balance Candidat~ Charles F. Keeling 
had agreed at that time.) "I do not favor reduction of property taxe~. . new 0dustry. H?wev~, the ~- provided ~ver half the budget sa1~' "I am not opposed to the 

As for funds to replace the city services," Schooley said, William Skelton, also an in- come It now prOVIdes ls .essential for the FIre Department, .one- utlhty tax as presented to and 
2.75 per cent tax on utilities, "but I do believe we should cumbent, says "I feel that the to the operatIon of the CIty. seventh of the street and ~fldge approved by the vote~s . I ~m. 
Johnston says a close look must have efficiency in city govern- original passage of the utility "I do not feel that any present budget and almost one third of h~wever, opposed to mcreasmg 
be taken at city operations to ment. I think we have it." tax was in order and that it is a city service or . services can be budget. this . tax for other us~ not pre-
see "if certain expenses are Schooley does not favor repeal fair tax to all concerned and so reduced or abandoned to off- These departments, he says, sented]into t~~ ~oPI~. . . 

, necessary and whether the pub- of the uiility tax under present helps take the full burden off set the current revenue produc- "would unhZy to try Kee 1 gas at if additional 
. ld be bl t d ·th t f rt t ed b the tili·t t . . or rep acement funds are need-c wou a e 0 0 WI ou circumstances saym· g it is a 0 prope y ax. y u y ax. to pro ,ern ex~t- ed h f . 

t . f· .", . ~"'A...£ r- - ,e a vors' an Increase of the 
cer am rmge serVlces. source of revenue needed by the "I opposed and still am very "When a more equitable ed of IoIRIW one-haU and two· I t ·d .. . .. saesaxonaco .W18 

Specific recommendations city to carry out serVlCes want- much opposed to the passage of source of revenue is made avaII- thlfds of the. funds currently basis but not . tf 
concerning what services might ed and needed by the citizens. the increase in the utility tax to able, probably through action of the Recreation Department only , 
. e tr~med to yield. such. sav- "If it were possible, I would help with the city's expenses the le¥~lature,', l..favor repeal of budgeted. "Our present 
mgs WIll h.ave to walt unbl ~e favor reduction in the rate or of urban renewal. the utilIty tax. Somers notes the tax yi~lds diUonal reveaue are controllEd 
new co~n?il h~s an op~rtUlllty consideration of some other "1 do not feel that a cut In Candidate Paul M. Somers over 10 per cent of the current by the state, and the council 

. scrutinize cIty operations, he tax," he says, but he points out expenditures below our present does not favor repeal. He says, year's city budget and says it can and should judiciously eval-
rod. . that past r.~erenduma have level should ever be called for." "The city budget for 1964-65 esti- will be necessary to "live with" uate new tax chpnels present-
Incumbent councilmen Frank shown local citizens are oppos- Candidate-Henry R. Spies says mated utility tax receipts of the tax until ~e General As- ed t.them," he urges. 



5 of 6 Champaigll 
(Editor's note: This is the 

first in a series of five articles 
dealing with answers to Cour
ier questionnaires submitted 
to the six candidates for the 

E'CbarnpaLlgn City Council.) 

~'I favor repeal because of the 
method used to adopt the tax in 
the first place," Johnston said , 
"And I feel we can replace it, 
at least in part, by increasing 
the general efficiency of gov
ernment." 

David Witke Johnston feels public opinion 
~r:lbunllai~:n'S utility tax is un- against the tax was strong 

direct attack by one of the enough to warrant a referen· 
city council candidates, while dum on its adoption, rather than 

adoption by vote of the city 
council. 

h -.,."..-------- (In a February 1963 referen-
Il>10 .. ",,.,,, varying degrees dum, Champaign voters were 

sometimes grudg- given a choice between the uti!-
the other five. ity tax and increased property 

Seely' Johnston taxes. By more than a 3 to 1 
favors repeal of the tax margin, they defeated proposals 

it may prove possible to raise the police protection and 
only part of it. fire protection tax rate6 . . Tbe 



on 
un-

EDITOR'S NOTE: In an typical family to be helped inveStors can be; 
der the program would be it's a worthwhile in- I unprecedented move to ease 

th~ housing squeeze on 
Americans with low or mod
erate incomes, President ' 
Johnson has proposed a. rent 

project and cost about $12 Fanny May also buys . 
to bUild. and sells FHA mortgages in · 

upplement, or subsidy, pro· 
gram for ,families too poor 
to pay for a proper place to 
live, but not poOl' enough to 
qualify for public housing. 
In this dispatch, UPI cor· 
respondent George J. Mar· 
der explainll how this plan 
would work. 

To maintain that $12,50(order to soak up or s~pply 1 

2-bedroom home, for a three O]illortgage money in the prIvate 
four-member family, the buildmarket. . . 
er would have to charge $126 a The second federal. housmg I 
month rent, at current rates involves publIc pro- \ 
building and mortgage as urban renewal, ( 

But Joe Doakes couldn't housing, mass tran- c 
dormitories and ( 

ford to pay $126 a month the elderly. 
Figuring on a basis of is that the govern- P 
cent of his income for housing activities r 
quarters, he could afford big surplus each ( 

B GEORGE J. MARDER $72 a ~onth, or cheat on other thus carry the public tI 
Y neceSSItIes - . food, and doctor 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Joe l bills, clothing. programs, which usual-
Do k . bo 1 the red. 

a es IS a ut to ose his I Pay Difference in the private 
home to the bulldozers. 

. To get J oe Doakes an programs are supposed 
. Hom: IS a s~b-standard fl~t family into that $12,500 I $843 million in fiscal 
In a tired. sectJO~ of an~ tYPI- the federal governm ent \"ould while net spending on r 
cal AmerIcan cIty gettmg a pay the difference between the i( projects is budgeted at j 

ew ~ok u~der ur~ahn ~~new~l. rent Joe could afford and what '853 million. Put the two to- ( 
o~ v~s 1 ere :It h IS W e he would have to pay. In this ether, and you get e. !lousing' 
a~ l:c h 00 -age ~Ug ter. He case, it would be $54 a month. udget of $10 million. : 
~ ou ave move years ago. But the money wouldn't go One of the . bigges~ ~pt j 

The ~nsanit~ry plumbine; alone I directly to Joe Doakes, and he terns is the $800 milliOlt '~y 
~ade It an Improper place to couldn't pick out any home ay opes to make 
live. Then there were the built anywhere. nortgages acquired by 
cracked walls, the broken steps, . 'r~~~liiid 
th,e dark hallways _ a dozen The rent subSIdy would f.;') to t-
other things were wrong. the landlord and the gover~- S1. Louis 

Joe didn't stay on because he ment would agree to pay It old apartment buildings 
and his family liked it. They ?nly when !oe Doakes mo~es rehabilitating them for 
had no place to go. Private mt? ~ speCIal type of hOUSIng with 20 units, under the 
housing was just not building ?U1lt Just fo~' . low and moderate program. 
homes that Joe could afford . Income famIlies. Towards the end of the 
And he was making too much Two types of projects would ing Long said to achieve better 
money to get into public hous- be eligible: hous ing "it's going to take mor 
ing. - Those built by non-profit or- than what we're talking about," 

Joe and his family were ganizations such as unions, bringing this reply from Mc-
caught in the housing squeeze. churches or civic groups. F all: 
Working full-time and with his - Those built by what are "I will not accept that state-
wife working part-time, the called "limited dividend" or- ment . . . that this ,plllgram 
family had an income of $4 ,300 ganizations which agree that wm not be of as~t~." . 
a year. under no conditions will they He added that urogram 
Far Too Rich get more than a 6 per cent re- discuss~d would be of assistance 
For pub~c housing they were I turn on the capital they invest. a;d saId there were a numb.er 

far too nch. But for private Insurance companies would be ? other ~HA prog;ams tor fIX: 
housing, the only living quar- expected to be likely devel- I mg.up smgle-famIly and two-
ters Joe could afford was some- opers. ' famIly homes, plu& of pro-

grams "don't 1 s 1Jig' th thing like what he was stuck To those two groups the gov- f - 0 e e 
with. ernment would pledg~ to pay act there ~re a nUmber of pro-

II the President's new r ent rent subsidies to see ·to it 'that grAamds Daval IIable ." 
bid ' n 0 son su s y program is approved 1they have full occupancy after has n t t 

by Congress and it works-both the houses are built. 1 Of yet 
Of h' h .. posa or 

W IC are UncertaIn - It I Joe Doake~ would owe the ~·"rc. Alid 
W
f 

Oulild alltOW Joe Do~kes and ?is l g?vernm~nt nothing for the sub· ' uation mu 
am y 0 move mto a nIce sldy he gets. He wouldn't have 
plac~ to live. ito repay it as though it were 1i/;l;:i.~~~~ __ ~;"_~.J 

According to go vel' nment a loan. But as his income in-
hOUSing exPerts, the typical creased, the subsidy would go 
home in the typical city: e down. 
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~a~lro~na ate Mrs. BOon ' THE 

For FamilY ~ Takes Fair SalarY 
IncORJ!S Up Housing Post ~w, 

By ADBEN COOPER ' Mrs. William Boon, 1020 W. TI.8 Advl·ses 
WASlilliGTON (m _ Approx Hill St., Champaign, has "been ~ • . 

imately 464,ddo ' American !ami n arne cl c:bairman of the Fair ' 
lies took a ~~ .step last year, Hous~ ~ . rea u, succeeding the U. S. government:bas told 
Their inc01t\P ~ed ovel' th< Mrs. U1rp . the ~ncnnic Opportwiity Coun-
$3,000 mark _ 1\n9. out of wha Named 18 vice chairman cll 'Of Champaign County that 
the adminis~ defines as th( under ldrs. Boon is Mrs. Walter $650 a molith is not enough 
"poverty bracltet:" . McMahon, ~ E. Colorado Ave. money to attract a ~ com-

At the happlilr ' el,1j of ~( Mrs. Boon if a ~mber of the i petent to direct the county's 
ficale, a Census 'Burhliti ,repon Interfaith Cciubcll on Fair Hous- ' war on poverty. 
also shows, the number of tam.. ing and has been active for Asked to recommend qual
ilies with incomes of $10,001 several years in the Urban Lea- lfications for the job, the coun
or more increased by 1.4 mil. guo of , ChampaigJi County and cil's technical advisory commit
lion. . t the League of Women Voters. tee discussed this and other 

And the median _ middle--' In March 1964, 8he and her matters Wednesday for nearly 
income increased too, from $6,- husband were among United two houts. The director, it de-
2~9 to ~~~~9. That 's a 5 ,ller Church of Christ delesat~ from cided, must be a composite of 

' cent jwn.p frOTh 191\3 fl n d ' 57 24 states who went to' Washing- a visionary, pioneer, commu
per cent J!,om 1954. P rices also ton, D.C., to uriel~ lenators nity organizer and ~ of 
rose, though. so the increase~.i n to vote for the Civu Bigbfs Bill. a "strong sense of ~e pbssible." 
purchasing power was 0 n I y ' 4 She is tile da1Jlhter 0( retired In its lQost ~ meeting, 
per Cffit.. . . ' > University ~ Illinois ~. and ~e EconoDde ~ty()oun-

The .median i~~ome is the c~· Mrs. DWight G. Bennett,. W. cil here voted ~~a. prOjWsed 
act middle Income for the 4.1.8 Daniel St. Her htiiband IJ em- salary ef . ,000 a month for the 
million American f a m i l j. e s. ployed b:t GGodell EngIi'eerin director, a~ing $650 instead_ 
That is, balf of them a~ belqw Associates. This figure, biJwe'nlr, . .". 'reo 
that level ~!Id . hillf a v~: . . Mrs. Jo.(cl\lahoG"will wort with jected by the regional U.'li. Of-

5?me .1~.~ per cent of .~l1~r- Mrs. G~ge W~, is:4" Cy- fice of Ecooomic Opport1im.1y as 
ican . fafl1l!les, or 8.4 J'llIIlIO.rt; press Dr., .handling req for' not higa enough to atttact a 
had mc~ci below $3,~ com- r ental housing availab OIL an competent person. 
pared to:,.l8.;5 pel' . cent.. m 19ti3. open baais tf 

Almost ;i2, per"cent h~d i,ncomes 35 Homes '.Open' The matter of the director's 
below $3,000 m 1954 . . . : The Bureau, established as an wary, including a possible 

Some 16,~,ooo families h~d arm of the Human Relations r aise to $800 a month, is expect-
incomes .of $10,000 or ,more In Commiss' ntl has list eel to be diseussed at the next 
1964. nus renr'-ented 22 pet· lon, prese y a il eetin J 10 
cent oorop~dt~ 20 percent of so m e 35 l~ds whos counc m . g une . 
In 1963 arid less than 6 per apartme~ts are ,available on an Other Matters 
cer¢ in 1954. ' " , "" . " ~ basIS, as well as 30 home Among' otbet maaterg"" '~-

More ~11 .one Qut .of , ev.ery being of!ered for s. on an eel Wednesday by t.b8 TAC were: 
20 families had incomes of ,at l open basIS. The bom~~atter -James'Cokt, W cliairman, 
least $15,000 cOmpared ' to one ' eel throughout the oomm'unity, Is to nam. a _J'..IOIJiinating c&m
oot of 1()().· ifl l~. "" range in priee from $10,000 to mittee to"est a chairman 

The m88ian &e6me of Negro $33,000. ' • . and vice cBtiiman to the eXecu-
~es ~JBr&~ compared to A spokesman for the Bureau tive committee. The Chairman 
$1,m fQf, ~. '{hirty-seven reported several recent listings will replace Coke, who will leave 
pe; cent Jit" ~ gro. , families came in as a result of n~- at the end of the summer for a 
~ ~ 'pove~ty line bood meetings of the . Interfai'tli new position at Kent State Uni
wJiD~ 15.+per-eMtt of white fam- Council OIl Fair H~g, Wbs'e versity, Kent Ohio. 
~s were f t\lat qafegory. 0 11- activites of the Burerm bad been A be' · ' 
Iy 8.3 c:exil' 0" N'eirtl fam- dis ussed . : -:- su olJlDiittee beaded by 
Wes had o~l!s·Tabove $10,000. familic. . . Presenseekintl~, fivetoNe

b
fUO Neil Smith of Family Service of 

es . are g uy ; Champaign County and · includ-
homes Wlth the help of ~e Bu- , fng Arnold Gesterfield, Cham
reau, an~ two ~e looking , for pajgn Park District; Jack Coyle, 
rental uruts. . . United Fund aDd United Com-

The FHB 18 located m the munity Councll, and E H M 1-
offices of the Urban League of Ion Unit 4 Scboo1s ~ill' dr e 
Ch~mpaign Co~ty, 291h W. uP ' a statement fur' the ex::: 
Mam St., Champalgn. Hours ,are tive committee ~ qual_ 
7 to 9 p.m. Mondays and mad- I ificatiODf 8Ild duties e(, the di
nesdays and 9 a.m. to, noon t rector, stating 'the nnpOrtance 
Saturdays. ' of the job and giving informa-
M~. Boon bas ~ed. a tion about comparable positions 

meeting of volunteers · and m- in other communities. 
terested persons for 8 p.m. 'J~e , - " Guidelines for Operatio.n~' 
17 at the Urban League offlce'will be referred to a SUbcommit-

tee headed by David Gensemer 
of Champaign's Department of 
Urban Renewal, which' will sug
gest ways of organizing the 
council ~d means of operating, 
as proVided for in, the by-laws . 
. -A subcommittee headed by 
Merlin Taber will prepare a 
recommendation on what the 
Program Development Grant 
could include that would allow 
for continuing research and 
evaluation of the Council's wor 

FRIDAY, JUNE 18, 1965. 

Burebu 'On .. ~ 
Hoysing' [S " , 
Reorganized 
Vir~ia Boon, ch"IUrrrfaff' oi 

the FaIr Housing B ...... au 
td 

... no- , re-
par e Friday that the burlk 
had .reorganized at, a regula~ 
meetmg Thursday. . 

Mrs. Boon said ,~ bureau 
had appointed Robert Gillespie 
and ~: Irene .Va,ugh~ asliai
son o~ ...,.S .. to work with t>eT
sons. mtere~d in purthasin 
hO(1smg. ,g 

Car 0 1 y n . :McM~'ften a n d 
<?1~dyS W:ber. were appointed 
]Ialso~ officers" fOr .' those inter
ested m rentals 'and Mrs. George 
Pope and , Mrs. Beroard Works ' 
were . ap~ii:Jted auxiliary offi 
cers In thIS area. 

Mrs. Thomas 'Thorn burn .will 
be office manager to work 'With 
volu nteer workers. 

Several committe(!s w'e re 
.f?rrned 'including , FH", subdivi
sIon and ~ousing, fi nancing and 
l/'g~ J aid, urban renewal 1'('/0.. 
catl~l),: Ghanute AFB expansion 
pubhe. r~lations and employ: 
ment ,ceuter committees 

It was also announc~d ,that 
Mrs . Benjamin Cox would com

. plete, a list' of local landlords. 

lJy Marjorie Hunter' 
( c ) 1965 New York Times 

"ashington, J une 17 
President Johnson has won 

another : major con3l'essional 
victory with House passage of 
bill to create 8: -Cabinet-l e v e 
Department of Housing a~ Ur-
ban Develo,PtneDt. ' 

The vote was 217 iQ . • ; a 
wider mar~ thall '.9iIhociiltic 
leaders- had predi_ ~.Jiourl 
before the midatterlOo6 vote 
Wednesday. 

However,it'WaS still the tight
est squeeze for any of the Ad
ministration's Great Society 
ishition this year in the 
Other major bills had 
by far wider margins_ 

The bill now goes to the 
ate, which is expected • pass 
it ~mfortable U ''''IlUiU. 



i Being ·:Appr_d 
~ '. ~.Da0d'Witke :,-:::. lare highlyquailiied :~' ~per- j 
i Ap4rfliSals, !)(.some 150 .pro~r- ienced. A~~g- .the . ,~pany 
lJ.b .within . the~ Urban , Renewal ' represen.tabves worki,pl. in 
Pro~ect I, ' area have - begun, Champelgn are: 
ch.amp~i.gn. 'Urban Renewal Di- Anthony Oiarieglio, epcutivc 
rector David Gerise.qler an- vice president Qf tbe firm and a~ 
nounced Wednesday. . member of the, APPraisal, In-

Only those properties . which sMute; Winston Miner. marketi 
are being considered for acquis- analyst - apprais4U; Ken Wul~ 
itioq by the city will be ap- fert, ~ppraiser - engineer; and: 
praised, he explained: This in-I appralSers John FuUerto~, 'AI-' 
eludes about 15i) of the - 236 len Kolb and John M~i 
structures in the Project 1 area. , Gensemer estimated tItat th 
Prope~i~~ being con~lde~ed I fi~ld work Ii~l! be~ 'ptedj 

!Jr acqwsl~lOn 'Ire those WmCh[Wl~ .3q to 40 Qys... D-
are 'in "l.l!j~hborhoods whflre the tr~ ~r 
land use may be changeit - withiliifllJ! • 
such as from residential to park'-------..::..:::...:..::::...- -
'use, for e ample - and .sub
standard property. 

The Urban 'Renewal depart
ment cannot yet release a list
ing of these properties, as the 
final land use plan bas not yet 
been completed by the Plan
ning Department, Gensemer 
said. 
Already Informed • 

Most' persons ' whose property 
is being considered for acqutsi~ 
tion; however, have already been 
advised I)f this at · block meet
ings, Gensemer said. , 

The appraisals nlJW 'lln.d~ way 
ar~ being made by , the Roy 
WeMlick Co. of St. I.oujs . under 
a city contract. This ia the first 
of two such appraisals that will 
be made. 

A secane! acquisition apprais
al is planned ,!ater and will 
probably be made by a local 
professioiIal appraiser, Gensem-
·er said. ' t '" • 

HWe are going to do all we 
can' to asSure the owners a fair 
shake and -a fair price," Gen
semer said. "This is the most 
dpminant thought in my ll)ifid 
in regard to our acquisitioo PrO
gram." . 

The results of the appr.aisals 
will- be used as the basis for 
negotIa~ing prices when th~{ ac
quisition program begins, some
tiili~ after. Jan. 1. 
~ Ute representatives 

of the Boy Wenzlick Co. has 
been provided a-Ietter ofy'uthor- I 

~tio~ and identification by the 
city, ~ed to serve ~ an 
introduction to the propert, 1 
~ residents. 
· '~nsetner urgedth, residents 
to ask to see this letter ... of. iden
tificatioq PI order to insure that' 
oWy autbP~ed perso¥ wUl be 
admitte'~!.upder the . guise of 
m:aking awmaiSals. ·, " . 

,'J:lie ilppr~s will .~~ the 
houses iilsiCie ,and- out and ake 
photographs of them: Gensem
er said the Wenzlick appraisers 



rlDclpaI opponent of the cut 
'Vas Jack Coyle, executive di-
ector of the United Fund and 

United CommUnity Council, who 
Jiioitintained fliat a person Wltb 
SUitable qualifications for the 
JIOSition "can't be picked up just anyWhere." 
. Also eliminated was a part_ 

tune s~arial POSition paying 
1,1tiO for six months. 
Following the discUSsIons, a 

~Unity day camp Was au-
. as the COUnty'S first an-

program. 
Dlmended by the steering 

'ttee as officers, and ap
by the Oounci!, \Vere 

. Madeine Ross, superinten_ 
01. the ChamJl8.lin County 

ant of ~ Aid, vice 
an; Mrs. Helen Harland, 
direCfor or tbe Cbam

County Family Service, 
, and Arthur Savoie, as

regional supervisor of the 
i'vision of Vocational Ra
tion, treasurer. 

. Leonard originally was 
ended as secretary, but 

[de~'ined, explaining that 
may be Confusion Over 
aHon with her role as 
t of the League of Wom-



'P~ 
WI It 11 the. $I, r 
rr to do in OIampaJcn eoun..,? It 

- xplaJncd ~ IU~ to DEVELO' ~ 
. II" rna for the Champal," Olunty r oa 
Poyen,: 'ThI. budaet nnw aubmltterl 
ClI'II1 b "Jl1'OiJ'8m denlopn\rnt." f~ 
lor apeeitlc prOilrama will be rrq~ • 
latft'. 

'nle "&a"ftCram d,.,·,.t"D"W"1' h 
approved .,aJnac a 1.1 " 

JOI' ~ V. Dexter dHe 
"., : ' 'I DrIer .. w an outfit 

, to live IDIIIMr)' awa,. 
canw be ... hml ~icl 

III about the mOney in Wuhin • told 
, in ~f(~ct, 'We'" approve 111)111 , 

can write ' up ... , 
"..... a~ those Who • y, "I hfo' 

I thl'OWilll the t kind of money , l! J'lJUOd. 
_ 'II better 1M our ahart," 

I AU oyer the country there In
,1I'IUlrWb' bitter competition betweeft poJ.. 
)tie and aoclal worker. over the dJ .. 

, tz1buUGn of war on poverty mone)'. 
m'el1IlDI1D Adam OayfDn PoweU, who 

Harlem diatribution of mDy 
II puahlng throuih • bUl 

t of money. However, hia 
eratlc colleague from New York, eon. 
peIIJDan Emanuel Celler, .. dmlaDdiq 

• special committee of Or. 
nstIIatc the expenditure of fund 
6 tributed, 

Betore o.aml'ala,tn County ruShtl Sa 
"ret wr l>hoJr~," the rllerr.hers at the pro. 

ON UR 
Henry R. 
H amilton, C, was ap~ 
pointed T uesd~ by th~ 
Champaign City Council 
as vice chairman of the 
Citizen' s Advi~ory Com~ 
mittee on Urban , Renew~ -
al. 

Appraisal Of 
UR Proiect I 

Under Way 
ACqJJisit!on ,appn1isers from a 

St. Louis, Mo. firm arrived in 
Champaimt Tuesday and began 
appraisals iii the Northeast Ur-
ban Renewal Project 1 area 
Wednesday attemoon. 

Representatives of Roy Wenz
lick.~ ~~I! conducting 
appra isals ar~ Anthony Ciar leg

,lio, eZt~uti~e vi~ president o! 
the i0m~ ~ston Miller, 
1J1a$et anal1.sis appraiser ; Ken 
WulfElA'f:~g~'r engineer ; 
and ~ 9fi.. Allen Kolb 
and John Mt: nald, aP.l>raisers . 

D. D. Gensemer. paign 
director of ur Mal, s~id 
in making fement. 
his office COl) s "a sec-
ond appraisal to ~e on tM 
same properties,.., bJy by 
local profeSiional appraier. 

Gensemer said he hoped resi
dents in the project area would 
cooperate \\lith the appraisers 
in every way RQ8Si~. _ 

Each of thi! corrtpltiry repre
sentatives is behla Jll'Ovided a 
letter of -aUthoIiQtion and itlen
tificatiDa ttom _~ city to serve 
as an ~ tr.t Jesidents: 

Gense .said ~ bOped resi-
dents r4 a would' 

poNd E~unomiC! Opportunity ell 
Olam!)ili):n County should c 
foUowing :;tatement In UU! "Qulck F ta 
Aboul the War on Poverty," clbtri 

ask to f identifi-
, cation only au-

thoriz QUId be ad-

II)' the IK'W t' , ~, O(fje~ 1)( Economic ~ 
portuni ty: .. Federal lovemment to PI, 
up to 90 per cent of the coat of Joeal pro. 

ms In flr~t two yea 1'1 : aft~r thIIt ... 
ce on 50-50 matchina,t besll.·', '. 

mqred ~e of a p-
praisal. 

By GEORGE COlWNOS 
News-Gazette Slav , 
"CQliUnunity< Renewal 

grams" in two cities are 
picted in two fiJni.s 1;> a ."q 
Gensemer, Champaign direqfOr 
of urban r e.newal has obmihed 
for showing here because the 
films ' should be of v al u e in 
Champaign's own renewal pro
jects. 

One of the films is entitled 
"Take a Giant Step'" and it 
concerned with the actual 
ties undertaken-at Little' 
Ark., "to iift the city by its 
boot-straps ... 

Gensemer will show this 
at a meeting of the 1\J",.fot~, .. " d 
Neighborhood ~()lur:llnLe .. 
City Hall at 7 :3Q p.m. We_~ 
day night. ' 

This film, Gensemer ~"''''''',_~I 
be o'f particular interest , to 
nessmen becau~e it sh6ws 
Little Rock has- done and 
to do in renewing its_ 
business district. , 

Both of the films, Gensemer 
said, are available for s~ 

.!Wd servi«e organi
mins will be loaned 

or he will bring a projector and 
show the films himself, he said, 

Community Renewal Pro
" Gensemer~ said, is 

program that will shpw a plan 
of redevelopment and renewal 
of a city. It shows the phases of 
renewing and redeveloping a 
city and includes an investiga
tion of the 'financial support for 
such , a program" he said. 
This film, he said, was made 

a tool in , getting the stOrY 
to the people of 
there was a need for ~orl~elrteIH 
action in , keeping the 
good condition through a 
munity Renewal Program. 

It has been estimated by Little 
Rock authorities that during the 
20-year revitalization 

new construction in 
Rock will amqunt , , 

renewal prUject 
D ttbb j Wc:k is known 8$ 

Rock" and will 
in itself, but the 

petus the program gives to 
con:\-ttuction is expected to 
realized over a 20-year 

$103.3 million expected to 
includes an expected 

- in new' office ..... :1""' __ 
lb lcilities, $4.2 million in new 

lacwtJles, $2.5 million in 
motel facilities, 

in residential develop. 
~d $3 , in new industrial 



o the m~,.I"~CI*1ne-.. lIItOmM' " 
nell of O1ampalgn Council ar~ , eon

eemC'lj. \\ ith local tax rateK and money 
t mu,! be raised for \oclll WClfllN 

qenck-s. 8<'tore th~y t'Ulh to g~t the 
federal money. Ih('y would do well to 
eoNlder that two years henc~ the local" 
qencies will bp expect to pay ball 
the '-'0 t of the programs Mveloped by 
1M Sl.~a.month dll'l!Ctor and hll Itaff. 

The bud~ to be eonsldered 't1mndq 
t '8S drafted by socllli wortcrn. who 
:reat opportunities- in the War on 

Poverty. 
~e shan' th('ir ~ for JMIOI'

net'1! h,.lp. We lIhare theIr desire to 
do' something about such thins:s al uno 

rprivl1eged child"en, high IChooI dropo 
UI, training tu makt' a Iivi"" job ecuD-
Ung, he3llh ~(,l'V1Cl"S, and the other 

tbinJ;ts 1 t rl liS possIble projeeta for 
cuunul. _ _ .>~ ___ __ 

~ 'lbc 'ewll·Gautte would be trk· 
eMe duly and ftsponaibiUty II we, 

nol uestioo whether the prGPORd. 
bu cracy of IOClal workers Is 
II)' to accomplish the desired 

al 
FamilieS Live 
InPover-ty 
One out of every three famil· 

ies in ChaIripaign's urban re
newal Project 1 area is living 
in poverty by national stand· 
ards. 

"section 101 of tbis., bill There are 201 families in the 
~ autQorize rent subsidy Pllrme. l I area, including 571 adults and · 
.for families or individuals ' 328 children. I 

to obtain housing for reat t .. Only 19 per cent of the fam· 
;less than one-fourth of their- llies at this time believe that 
. Come. To be . they want to move out of Project 

, must · either live 1. 
bousina, be an elderly That information is among the 
capped person, or .be data collected in recent inter· 
by a government building vi~ws of all families living in 
gram, such as urban renewal. the urban renewal project area. 
trucb ·cases'. the federal goyern· A summary of the data was reo 
md ~ sub~diz9 the dif· leased Wedne$day evening in a 

,ference betWeen. 25 per cent of I ql~' ot.au:~~ast Neigh· 
the f~y's -iilco~ and the ac- I bornooo Association.' . 
~al rentalcost." I The summary indicated that 

"Thus, "Jainily with I s.a,-J)er cent .of the families in 
• year ~Bl~~ $260.per l ~e project area have incomes 
..... could liv~ m a $100 per l~ than $1,'299. Family incomes 
epartmeat fQt ~.50 ,<o~fourth 1 0~ $.1,800 to $2,999 were reported 
of income), " '. tJ1e.· govern· by 27.3 per cent. By U. S. 
ment . 'JplIJ to pay the I standards, any family with an 
landlorcl .:50. . . ! I ~nnual .income of $3,000 ~r less 

"So, Up-a .bome buyer, 118 considered tQ be- - li'f,Ulg _in 
regard! tiaoome, poverty. 
m"y • Ii paY. •. .. Only 19.4 Pet: _ of the fam· 
reDt:r . nder I ilies reported mcomes of $6,000 
und .tiDg . , a f or more. ~ 

fly wi a $3.0lI0 aunual income I The report shows that 79.6 per 
can aff8td to m~e $60 a month cent of the families 'own their 
payments on a $7,500 home, i own homes. 
Wftat Inc:antive? I . Of those who possibly will be 

"You may well ask what in. displaced by ~~ renewal, 
centive a family would have to 43.8 ~ cent mdicated they 
buy a home when for the same w~uld like to buY' a home, 27.2 
monthly outlay they can live in ~al~ they :would. rent and 27;9 
better style in government sub- I mdic.ated a desJ.l'e .for public 
sidiZed rental housing. For the , hous~g. The remainder were 
cost of building the subsidizes I und~ld~.. . . 
$100 a month apartment would . Questiomng families who de
be approximately $12,500. The ~lred. to buy new homes, ' the 
program would be limited to . mterviewers found that 34.8 ~ 

construction." ... : cent would like a house costing 
. aid .... is .M $9,000 to $10,000, 48.1 per cent 

prmger s .... ere no uw~ wanted a house costing $12,000 to 
!IDUt on ~ costs ~' l:h. - $15,000 and 15.5 per-cent desired 
III t:hat fadm~~&tcH~ . a home costing $16,000 or more. II 

. e or t:aC1l commum.,7 The average rent being paid ' 
t minifI\JHn I118ttJJ:1.Y rent in ob- in the project area js·$62.50 ex· t. ~te 1itWIini fo~ fam- eluding utilities. Heat bills aver
rues of vanous SIzes', age $26 a month _...a • ....:uty 
. ~ the ~ has indic~ . . . ' , . GIN UI.N£ 

ft.sV0ut4 40w iOnt sQbaidi F bills, mcluding gas, eleetricity 

:;

-..;'th .r ....-: '" ru; and water, average $21.50 
._ . " ,1 lJlCOIIl .. .as as month ' 

900 Ul New York, $8,300 in Mil- The 'statistics indleatlJlljhat 
waukee, f¥so in Saginaw, Mit· per cent of the f~lPifJlf.~efeJr- l 
and $6,~m~, ~a. red to remain 

He s~ this mdicates ·n.m area but r~II'9",,,~.J 
.sidiGi are fGr -middle ", ~r Cd 
than lower class famili~. I tion ti~,lIilUl'el 

"DurfBg 'Hl1' 14 ye81'S 8S y. as~' =::.:. 
coogressmati, tbaVe seen thany r~ll=:~&4J:tiljl'::1 strange propoflals. 'But 'none so ~" 
ememe had g9De so far until 
the rent subSidy scheme cleared 

the House committee," he said. aBJI!~IH=~~ 

UR PROJECT OFFICER 

James L. Williams, 43, of 
507 E. Columbia Ave., has 
been named relocation officer 
for Champaign's Urban Re· 
newal project. Williams, a 
longtime employe of the Post 
Office in Champaign, will be

Jan. 18. 



XhEl~lOfid film, ''This Is OUr 
abQ!lt Omaha, Nei?, 

was prepared by the Cham
Of Commerce of th~t city. 

a documentary fUm that 
why Omaha went into a 

f'1:~umJni1:y R e new· a}. ·Pro
gram" under the Federal Hous-
ing Act. Gensemer said. .. 

~hases 
. . 

Community Renewal Pro
," Gensemer~ said, . is a 

program that will sh9w a plan 
of redevelopment and renewal 

a city. It shows the phases 
re~ewing and , redeveloping a 
C!ty and includes an investiga
tion of the financial support 
such a program, · he said. 
This film, he said, was made 

a tool in · getting the stOry 
to the people of Omaha 
there was a need for concerted 
action in . keeping the city in 

condition through a 
munity Renewal Program. 
It has been estimated by Little 

Rock authorities that during the 
2O-year revitalization period 1 

new construction in cen- ' 
Rock will amQunt to , 

" renewal project in 
is known a, "0:1}

Rock" and will take 
in itself, but the im- , 
program gives to new 

cor.l&f,tuction is expected to be I 
over a 20-year period. 
million expected to be ' 

an expected $23 
in new office building · 

1/.iI,ciliities, $4.2 million in new re-
fac:ilities, $2.5 million in new 

and motel facilities, $20 ' 
In resid~tial develop

tnent ~d $8 ,in new Industrial ' 
.c~. 

bring, · based: on 
renewal ·projects in other 

• a potential · total invest
that coUld exceed $6 mil

Gensemer said. 
- He said a total investment in 
that amount in the Project 1 
Area "was entirely conceivable" 
in the 10 

News-Gazette 

"CQrtununitY- Renewal 
grams" in two cities are 
picted in two fiIrris D a ~ 
Gensemer, Champaign direqfOr 
of urban renewal has obtaihed 
for showing here because the 
films ' should be of value in 
Champaign's own renewal pro
jects. 

One of the films is entitled 
"Take a Giant Step" and it 
concerned with the actual 
ties undertaken· at Little' 
Ark., "to iift the city by its 
boot-straps. " 

Gensemer will show this film 
at a meeting of the 
Neighborhood \"-Ojmll[lnl~ee 
City Hall at 7 :30 p.m. We"I&o.l 
day night. . 

This film, Gensemer ~"·''''',S,41M 
be 01 particular interest . 
nessmen becau$e it sh6ws 
Little Rock has' done and 
to do in renewing its. 
business district. • 

Both of the films, Gensemer 
said, are available for s~ 

civjc and servi«e organi
... "' .... ,.--" . "lie films will be IO~ln",dJI 

or he will bring a projector and 
show the films himself, he said. 

Urban Renewal 
Part of the~-i2-minute 

said Genst'mer. who· has lived 
in Little ROck, is concerned with 
the urban renewal 
there. 'The film, which is 
color and bas sqund, was made· 
for Urban Progress, :me., com-

Henry Spies. 
Hamilton, C, was ap
pointed T uesda,y ·by th~ 
Champaign City Council 
as vjce chairman of the 
Citizen' s Advi~ory Com

on Urban . Renew-

Appraisal Of 
UR Proiect I 

Under Way 

Plans call for 'extensive re 
development of Douglass Park
WashingtQn · School complex and 

I acquisition of land, probably 
I through urban renewal, for a 

I
n~w park in tHe southern sub
neighborhood: ' .• 

AdditiOilil:L aCreage acquired 

IWOUld b;lcrease DoUglass Park
,Washington School to 10 acres. 
'The present complex would 
probably be expanded ,to the 
northwest, · 

In.. tit. IOUthem part of the 
~fJol1lood, plans call for ac 
~..five ael'ea for a par 
simillar·'tb Douglass and oth~r 
arb ~ as open ~e be-
COIDH .. ~1e. . . 



rban Post in ·CabiRet OK'd 
r I I ..-

O U se Apnroves the bill gives the secretary I Rep; S!dney R. Yates O? , 
~ seve_al resppnsibilities. nl.], urgtng approval, sa I d 

B · I I n' · d Responsibilities Listed II the problems' of the cities are 
I ~n Ie. These include developing and of monument.a! .Im~rtance, an~ 

. . . that "one dIstinguIShed archl-to Ke d rec~~mendmg to ~e PresIdent teet has rightly said that the nne y , poHcles for fostermg orderly I salvation of our civilization' 
BY JOSEPH HEARST growth and devel~p!Dent of may be as much in the devel-

(CIIIca •• Tribune Press Service} I urba,n areas, ~erc~lOg lead- 0 p men t of America's cities, 
Washington, June 16 - The ershlp at !he dlre~tlO~ of the such as Chicago, New Yo r k , 

~ouSe, by a vote of 217 to 184, Preslden~,~ coordlO~tlOg fed- Los Angeles, and others, 3§ in 
ay approved ~ral actlVltJes affectmg hous- the sustaining of Berlin." 

an administra- 109 and urban development, , . 
. n.l}acked bill and providing clearing-house Johnson Is Silent 

to estAltlish' a service Ito aid Itat;, and local I . When President Ken ned y J 
cabinet - level goveroments with Uieir prob- '

I 
sought to establish the depart- 1 

department of I lems. meat: he announced the first 
h 0 u sin g and Rep. John N. Erlenborn [R., i secretary would be Rob¢ C. , 
urban develop- Ill.] Offered an amendment I Weaver, a Negro, then and 1 
ment and sent defeated 153 to 101 that h~ now administrator of HHFA. 
it to the Sen- said would protect' the "in- ~~nnedy's announcement. solid-
ate. . tegrity of the highly-respected" If Ie? .southern. Democra~lc ?P-

Thus, Presl- Federal Housing administra- position to. hIS reorgaDlzab~n 
dent Johns.oD Rep. Dwyer tion. It was requested by the plan, and It was defeated lD 
got something Mortgage Bankers association. the House 264 to 150. 
that. Congress refused to give It would have given the FHA This time President Johnson I 

P~esldent Kennedy when he a virtually independent status has given no intimation of his i 
trIed t~ create su~ a depa~- in the new department. choice for the secretaryship, 1 
ment, flrst1'hru i bill and agam ' " . , 
by a reorgani~tion act. I Th~ De~ocrats sal~ speCIal and Weaver's name cUd not I 

• I conSideratIon was g I V e n to figure in the ~bat4!. _ere is 
Vote on Party Lines I FHA and the Federal National s~tion, howev~ ·tJi¢; he 

. The vote was a~g part~ I Mortgage association thru a wm . Nhe $31),()OO-~.~ J\tSt. 
lines. Democrats and Re . h- committee amendment which uL Senate pa_ ~i-bill, 
cans agreed 1, ~ - provides that one of tour as- the clepartment wilI'be the 11th. 
g ram s, sea ~ t . Y I sistant secretaries established The 10th, the department of ' 
department.s . d. 8 g'\l,lI CIS, by the measure &hall adminis- h , edu~ation and welfare, ' 
need a ~atmg hand, but ' ter programs re1ating to the established during Ptesi- , 
there w~ dis~free!De~t on I private mortgqe'nlarket. dent Eisenhower's f~t tertit· J 
how to ~s obJeCtive. ' \ , I I 

The principal G. O. P. effort r CONTEMPT ORDEn. REVERSED I 
was 8 , ~~e for the ad- r . d Sta C urt f '" ' h torti ministratioD .. introduced The Umte tes 0 0 ... ate commerce t ru ex on. ! 
Rep F.lOttnce -P Dwyer Appeals yesterdl\Y reversed the Sophei' and four others were I 
No j] tfr estab&h a ca ' ' action of Judge Hubert L. Will convicted. I 
ff . of urban affa'rs ~ ' in federal District court in hold- In;:-its opinion, the appellate . 

o Ice . I I ing an aUor.,.,. Frank W'I coll11' said that altho Oliver's 
coBlmurnty development, to I Oliver, guilty ~' contempt of c los i n g argument was im-
ordinate scores of urban I court, and set aside the $1,000 I proper, the record did not show 
graUJS,. . ; . fine imposed by Judge WilL I that it obstructed the district 

Republican spe~rs ~ Oliver was held in contempt judge in the performance of I 
that. the adn1tldstratIC~_n bill ~ last Oct. 7 on the ground that his tIIliciai duty. It DOted that ; 
do h~e more th .. eJava e he had "misstated the record" prompt government objection J 
housmg and home fin e n- , in closing arguments in the trial to the , misstatement of the cr and re~ated ~mg aam- of Raymond O. Sopher, former I' record and an immediate ruling I"~ 
cles to cabmet level. mayor of Streator, on charges by the court, appeared to have 

Democrats pointed out that I of conspiracy to obstruct inter- I remedied the impropriety. I 



100 

Also DouglaB8 Expan8ion:' 

New Northeast 
\ 

'rk Plann- -I., 

' .. 
" . 

.. : . . . 

.. . . .. . .. . .. 

and informal ,a 
basin where ~ 

shower baths, and a 
,team games and sports. 
a picnic area, a quiet 

rWli.acWW'>, area for crafts or story
-landscaped areas and 

I"._qor driveway : Uties. 
of Douglass Park 

be tied in with the 
renewal plans. The 

is within the Project 1 
now being prepared for ur

ban rl!newal. 
the~::c!II" Expansion Area 

-_ The park district views the 
area just north of the present 
Douglass Park as a possible ex-

::ll"lilhilinn area if it is cleared for 
. This area is 

Beardsley Avenue on 
and 6th Street on the 



Answ Quer;esO~-,How 
~N ----well OpertJle$ ) (Jr 

. / . r: - .":1 "t; . 

• • " I The Census people located an QY Census figures. Murmurs of 
even ~,300 f~lilies and weat to I dissent are being heard . 
have. Il~ trt their 1tew h~s' l For examfit'e .. file' e are 

()fl " . 541 -2B1dDIes.1.. aSking what abOut those 542 
answer to urban were not foIad. I'll batlc.lII. families who were never found? 

critic Who say the fed- ' &y addre-, 188 .... They're one-fifth " of " the total. 
buIJdozer simply pushes "out ' Of "'Wile .. What happened to them? • 
families out of one nIM at -... .r And what a~t the people 

into anoUJeJ'. .talk. ".,.. who moved away 1rom the re-
asked the CellsUS The C nl S U II iatt!rvi~ Inewal area prior to last sum-

to check Just where such found that 84 per cmt the mer? All the projects were be-
are gomg once. they families they could fin were I gun in 1~ ,and 1963. Did all 

uprooted from thell' old newly established In qecent of the early movers find decent 
homes. homes. Housil~ 4d01inistrator !housing elsewhere? 

. 'QIe C~nsus Bureau's an' Robert C. Weaver ,~s ~ re- I ~!!!!!!I __________ • 
swer: 94 per cent of the fam, futes the frequent cJ:targes that " 
llies dlspJa-ced by urban re, urban renewal fails in its duty I 
newal are finding decent, to rehouse the families it up-
safe and sanitary housing. roots. ". I 
Well, almost. Census cnumer'- Somew~a"t more than half the : 

were lIlIable to find one famlhes- 1,210 to be ~xact , 
flv.fot ~ ul!.I:ooted fam- Negroes, Puerto RIcans . 

~nd other non-whites. This may , 
~her cent help answer another often- ' 

tI'pii be itlat "urban re- " 
removal" ,i 

I' 



The Rev. Blaine Ramsey Jr., 
p~t· of t b e Champaign 
~ Chapter of the NAACP, 
ha§' tiQtlined three problem areas 

i
~' intends to deal with 

t ;year. 
a statement issued. on his 

r . from the 56th annual ses
sidl Df the NAA~, held in Den
v~j· Colo ., the Rev: Mr. Ramsey 
I~, 1. UrQan Renewal and 
~; 2. the Economic Op
p$'tunity Council of Champaign 

i! 
and 3. labor and indus

as the objects of a "vigorous 
, m" to be undertaken 10-

: te' charged tbat pub,lic hO.US
!DJf'localIy ~,t~ec;rracial-
~egat~""corltra!y to the 

tive Order 11063 and Title 
I bf the 1964' Civil Rights 
Law." The co u n t y NAACP 
; "Sball begin immediately to 

~
elief from this inequity 

its National Legal De
-Council," he stated, add

~. ''We have been assured of 
llbp»rt," 
~s.Survey , 
~· .Promised a survey would 
oe conducted to determine to 
what extent "local developers, 

, real aftate brokers, savings and 
loan associations, commercial 
banks, insurance companies and 
other mortgage institutions" use 
various 'Federal funds for pri; 
vate bpilding industries. If the 

indicates -raciaI discrimi
exists, be s8id, "we shall 

actiQn under the exist· 
Rights Law of 1964. " 

• Mr. Ramsey's state
mQjLCitlea support of Urban 

f llenew81 . generally, but said the 
locally ' "is obnoxious 

that it is oriented 
containment and 

of the now 

H o~inii Bilt Eligible For 
I 

Washington, JDIy15 (UPD-The 
Senate tonight approved a 7 R 
11Inidn 300 million dollar four
I year program of housing and 
I urban development, including Special To .The 

j a plan to help the needy pay WASIDNGTON-
1 their rent. . seldom what they seem. 

The vote was 54 to 30. Last month, following · ..... mI .. Sli -' - -_ .. 

d .. tr f f ";1 days of hot debllte, the 
A mm1.S a Ion prces ea1.~y of Representatives 

turned back a Republican at- administration's """,tpn'u_ 
I tempt to kill the rent subsiay rent supplement plan. ~ __ :~._'L 
, program, under whichdbe fed- measure -'Passed only aft,e~Lj 
, eral government will tbelp pay handlers had agreed to .:pouf¢1M}jL~~ 

landlords of the elderly, hamil- rent aid to families poor 
• capped, and :dis,laeed, and I to q~alify for , low - cost 
slumdweUers with I low . in- i housm~. , 

. ' President Johnson had 
comes. ' posed rent supplements 
. -(;; O. P. Cit" Rejected way of helping famines 

1he Sena~ defeated, 47 to.~, qualify for public housing t 
the Republican m?ve to eliml- . too Poor to paf rents on ·tp.e 
nate the rent subsidy program. I pi'lvate housing tMrkets. , 

- ) "gap" - that is, too ~i "''' '>:'''' ' 

A G. O. P. drive to liIDit the "Big administration defeat," tfOi~scOrnmjttE!e 
prfject to 10 million dolll,f" in l some observers said after the 
e~h of four yeafs was ~n, I Joh!lson forces had to agree te 
49 to 38 I limit. the program to 

.t. . ' \ ' l t public housing 
1 hen the Senate, py .8 ~ l But over at the HOI1Sil1l2: "",,;;:11,_iti 

ping 59 to ~, trimmed t~e ~ost Home Finance Agency IT"'"""" 
to 150 milhon. dollars In hew the officials who will 

' contracts-aC!tuany 350 mjllidt program once it gets 
dollars in paymebts afteIt fout were singing a different 
years....:...instead of the ildinitUII: "I\. mighty, mighty ,,;_,. __ .c~.I 
tration's propos' ed 200 'tn. said one. Wa~ he just 

s I' save face? 
lIars' in. ~tracts fer a , . • ,No. He was just happy 

·01 501t~ilhon dollars fit 1tI6IrJ despite the apparent Corl~~ ~'Tbey skimmed the cream off 
The. ):Iou!ling ~m " ees sional lid on rent it: but there's a lot of milk left,' 

to a ~Ho~ c~~ the adm~nistration had got aI- he said. • 
for 'compr~!pise ,,"eexnt:Pts . most ~ll It wanted. . 
diff~eQces ' in tb, two bills That s because Congress ID 

, . ' '. ~ past years has exempted from 
• Altho tw9 days m d~~e \\'#'S the public housing income lim
, centerpd largely. on ~ rE!i8t , its three of the four needy 
I subsidy plan, ~ biD ~~ed ,groups the administration wants 
I a long list of programs for the ito help-,the elderly, the hand i-
nex, Wi ;tlMs. ca~ped. and those kicked out of 

their homes by the renewal 
~ ,Bill', Peat.u:es bijlldozer or some other public 

AiltOJg them,are an addition- project. 

t 
a1 240 000 units of low - cost, ~ other wor~~, Congress has 

. 'hr tru ti . that families falling into 
housmg t u coos c on, pur-
chase aDd leaSe; more money Ii 

for grants and loans for slum 

cl ear a n c e, reenactm. ent Ofj 
special low - iDterest loans to 
stimUlate .,college hous~ 'con-

, struc' e~tensf'9 of 

gOY ft' .t a:n c.. e I 
;: ' (m~ 

• . .\>)j~ prOID'~"~ :') 
grijllt ·tIt resutentsT U; 'ulI'dI, 
red •• keas to fix up boai'e'&; 
f~.~ inSl1l'8JlU;fJtr = 
laDd. :·4fiilopment induditl ;;'l 
arge ~fl'IilDm. eDts, but DO~ the . 
so-e~_ towns concePt;-1 
and 1Jl'IIiIts;fir' bUic water ~ 1", 
se~ ... ~ties. I 

~ G. Tower [R., Tex.] 



not Dexter asked · Stratton ~:be had nance Qut obj,ecting 
~.rds, he any comments. Sh:atton'l'epIied: the house 

"If I tbQught I 'could ~de Ute . Urban 
anyooe 'to.,S9 ~ with metm area. " 
ehuging Ole '~mrloving Ordi- CouncPman Virgil 

Pd baR ,~ of com- though voting for 
ted.s~:~ttoD':iI .n_.~"hll~bD.elJlut'l~. But since I don't agreed with Stratton 

a chance-.. ~'U likes 'ho~ being 
··t!oiiUilleril;i;· . " -\. , the· Urbah Renewal 

. the city may soon 
La._;.._L' _____ .. chase .them back as 

,UJ»e~lUL renewal program. 
·~.lletS; The second ~mit , , I proved unanimously. 

sued for a house 
!'$±attoii " illlSt~i.t ~n . t h i ~\rln F.reeman which 

Vihg '~MtinitS\';'.~'votE " grabting \he:'; mGtie was I moved from · 910 S. 
una~', ~ ", pres~M otdi- 804 W. Hill St. in 



Champaign's workable 
renewal program is aesilgllleIIIiIJ 
to prevent the spread of blil!!'m :1 ..... lfIII .... lltiol. 
in that city, but so far 110 sat:~liMJhls 
guards exist to prevent 
spr ead of blight info VL>ucu ..... ! 

This is one of the COIIC!lISUJ_ liiUi 
reached by the League 
men Voters of Champaign 
ty in its comprehensive, 
page pamphlet "Champaign 
ban :Renewal". released Satur· 
day. ' ·,.n Adequate professional 

The booklet contains an all aspects of urban ret1IeW •.• · 
torical perspe~ve of lrOiilDJ 4up'J ~. planning, code enforc e.,. .... 1IlD.~re 
newhl in Champaign, an .. "'_ ..... __ .... . 

. "Pst , __ ~_. rehabilitation; relocaticln IPJ,'I<AJUL 
- will help to 

the efficiency necessary 
. Charles Manke will bp m the success of a project of .-,cOllragelnellI 
mend, business administrator, ~ complex nature. 
pant in activities of a numblt ' SOcIal and Community !!Ierv. 
munity organiZati:6 ell And ·t; .. are the 
Bcross the way, at 44 Main:\viJllij 1n complete !hp 
fill. fi many families fVl whom reo 

Dependability and courtesy w, ~g ' is not enough of who, 
ront r ank, I think, of many f~' of their disorganizing 

T' F H c t. on a new neighborhoo'd, 
IpS or appy Q1)e difficult to relocate. 

Many American fam~lies hav' of the urban 
eamping vacations this sUl area should be plan . .. orn£~as'lraD!e 
thousands mQre are looking . relation to the total 

. pirtg trips- one of the n\l ; if should be plan. 
,at·growing forms of recreat}( inolude several price 

i' IU:~. vou h d d f ' of housing, sufficient 
-- -_.. are ea e or a open space, and 

possible, community· 
facilities. tJijll6llced, 

area. 
Ro f""! ........ pariicipation and sUP' 'Bnrl'l'.E'm.>nt 

the wh(>le community 
Lil.,~ien1tial for this project. 

financing must be 
,. 

~~~~ro~c~arry~~ou~t~~af~ulli.p1~~~~;:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ro S~ '~omt l Deterring needed ' im· in the use of unem.1 
youth, for the improve

ment of Wbliec spaces, the build· 
ing of p}aygrmmds and general 
clean-up activities can provide 

, additional' serVices 1rhicll ~ r e 
available thtougb the Anti-Pov· 
erty. Program but not through 
urban renewal. , , 

"The Wide range of neighbor. 
hood services and faeiJlties that 

metle available) in· .. 



I isis of the e!e'~nl.5'i5,CUJilSi(~ ~l'OfS 
~~~~::~;:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ' ab~ , p~am, a a '" Ipublic apd ,privately 

housing, and the role 
fare services iq urban 

. ~y David Witke ' of repairing, remodeling and re- Iand "spot clearance and new or 
ApproXll~ately 90 homes , in ~tor!?g rather than demolish- improved public improvements 1 

....... a .. J!lIa"~1 S first urban renew- mg. 'd lif d"" 
are slated for rehabili- He emphasized that both re- can provi e new e an V1~o~. I 

to city urban habilitation and clearance are One of the common -.deilclen-I 
Director David Gense- integral and complementary cies of cities engaged in w:ban I 

parts of an effective renewal renewal is tardiness by the city 
presently contemplated, program. . , . tin accomplishing' its own Pl!blic 

would be approximat~ly 38 1 He critici jitban renewal improvements, according ' to l 
cent of the 236 structures in cfltics who approach the situa- SlaYton. - , ~ 
Project 1 area. _ tion in an "eith.--or" fashion. "Frequently property owners. 

The homes to be rehabilitated This, he said, includes "those of the area are told to improve 
those which stand. on plots who inveigh angrily against die their WOJ)erty While the cit y 

for resi tial use bulldozer as a symbol of evil dtags itS feet on its own im.,. 
,which, through. , epairs, by and mount thO eampaign for provedlents. ' ' 
owner, can be brought up to rehabilitation, not on the basis " . . . ' 1 
standards. 10f the program's basic merit, . I h~v~ seen ~ some c~ties a 

uc:,,,,."'UC:l stressed this empha .. but as a means of cOuntering ~e.lay ill mstallabon of ~~Ir own 
on rehabilitation while dis- I clearance. . . Improvements .that has .d!sc?ur-

a speech made recently f " "To push for rehabilitation' aged . pr,ivate; reha,bllitation \ 
subject by William Slay- where. clearance is \ruly called when prompt City ~c~on would 

.' ~ational urban renewal com- for is .to deny ~ city 'its op- ha.ve. encouraged It. Slayton I 
miSSIOner. portunlty for redevel~pment," said. . !i 

Gensemer said that becaU$e-h!! said. ..' , These city improvements in-I' 
much of the local project' Such factors- is detrimental i clude such work as street wid

involve rehabilitation I land uses and iiTeparable dila- ening, stre'i!~ cl?Sing, street reo J 
, the points made by Slay- pidation can make clearance surfacing, tffllanting, and new 

are very applicable here. [the only effective treatment he schools - ~l integrai'parts of an 
Slayton described structural said, effective uIIltan , reQewai pro-

ehabilitation as "the concept In ca~es, rehabilitation gram, SJaytort, said. 

The report states 
Minimum Standards H 0 

Ordinance, adopted jointly 
I Champaign in 195~, and 

\ 
cable to rental umts 
never been extended. to 

1 owner-occupied housmg 
, Now that the ur.ban. rellev.,.1 
program has started m 

the need for such 
of the -orcanan<fe 

rurgent if ~Il 
housing !ruppi}'. irt . 
not to result iii mt~jll.stiJd"jili 

ioration and dilapidation, 
LWV says. 

This situation is 
aHy unfortUnate" not 
Urbana bas made 
progresa in the .""'Ip'v,,,IRI 

ment of its central 
section, tbe 

URBAN . RENEWAL REDOUBLED. ' The League of 
W omen Voters of Champaign eounty has released a 
60-page study on Urban Renewal in Champaign. The 
study examines the inherent problems in public and pri
vate housing, discusses the elements of a workable hous
ing program, and makes a set of recommendations to be 
approved by League members. Two committee mem-
1.>ers presented copies of the study to Champaign City 
Council member. T . The study is a lso 

~ews- Gazette Photo by Robert Arb uck le 

available to the public. Receiv ing their copies left to 
right are: Ralph SmalIey, Kenneth Stratton, Mayor Em-. 
merson V. Dexter, Seely Johnston, and Virgil Wikoff. 
Lea'gue members making the presentation are left to 
right, Mrs. Don Burkholder and Mrs. George W . Bar- , 
low. Mrs. Burkholder and Mrs. Robert Bader, chair
man oj the committee, wrote the study . Mrs. Barlow 

was a sub-committee chairman. 

Seely . Johnston 
aske~ that the motion be 

until all councilmen could 
This was ' passed 

. . CounCilmen Will-
Iam Skelton and Frank Schoole 
were absent. y 
. Before voting to table the rno
~on, Stratton said: "r hope this 
IS not another 'permanent table ' 
-lor th~ ~ake of al l citizens of 
Champ~lgn, not j ust the north-

~I- .0. I_""'b h...... ...... \...----l 



By HAL ALEXANDER 

News·Gazette Staff Writ~r 

" Are we less than men 

, 'aUon emm e r : w.1-
cll : " Exa y ~ year ~a',; 
appealed to this council tQ" ~:: 
s~,:"e leader hip and respOO i

conscience? What are ""-''''''''''''''., 

)h~y fo~ ending housing se~ 
gation 10 Champaign. It was 
proposed at the time that the 
Cb~mpaign City Council take 
.,.ctJon br resolution ' asking the 
Champaign County H 0 u sin 
~thority to adopt 'first corne~ 
fIrst served' in public housln~ 
and the real estate agents shOw 
h?uses without prejudice' - to 
either owner or prospective 
buyer." 

ing for?" 
With these 

Stratton said these requests 
<1 been backed by demonstra

tions. " These demonstrations 
,w~re criticized by some as the 
wrong way to accomplish 'our 
g~s. The council in study ses
s~on accepted the offer of a coun
~ilman to quietly lead negotia. 
tions. 
, "Demonstrations were called 

off. To my knowledge, nothing 
has. been accomplished by this 
method." . 
-Lead th'e Way 

Str! tton 1I1so called for loc81 Stratton terminated his state-
tolutions for local problems. DlIlII~ b:y saying: "If our com-

Are we waiting for some out-. mun~ IS anything like what we 
A motion by Strattu, to send sme leader like Martin 'Lutbet bout It to be, 'an enlightened 

a resolution calling for t ~ or SNCC to come irl.... Clommu~ty,' we should have no 
count. v housing authority "as - """- _1.:. ~ tl10able m leadm' g th Ottlmpaign so we can charl!;¢ '. . e way to 
ing that public housing applic outside interference? . clYlI nghts for alI citizens of 
tions be handled on a .. Champaign." 
come, first served" basis J.,~ .: "Are we waiting for the fe<l.el'-· ' When h' t' 

Wa~ government to step in so w'5. IS mo Ion for a study 
tamed until all council mem- e dl real estate age t ili 
bers could be present. tan charge federal meddling in irt Otamip' b h

n 
s prac ces 

loCal affairs? algn y t e City mana-
member" were absent .aer died for I k f ... ..Are We Timid? ac 0 second 
the Tuesday meeting. "A tton said : "Well, that's th~ 

Stratton's motion for a study re we so timid that we must USual procedure around hel'e " 
. .....ve our 'uncle" fr W h' I 

of real estate practices by the ,.. take l' . . ~m as mg- ' OJoncilman Virgil Wikoff s~c-
city manager died for lacli l!Pn esponslblhty for what '?P.~eg . the motion for a resolu-
second we ow'Selves ought to do? ~r to be se~t to the Champaign 

In his opening statement t . " Are we waiting for the good tJoOn~ HOUSIng Authority asking 
Stratton predicted the resum~ peoth Pletr°ftChamdPaign to take to ~ enlI of segregation practices 

1 de- - e s ee s an cause so much DUt ask d 'f " 
y confusion that we will I e I a Similar resolution 

. .0 pay forcea to act ?" be I d been sent during the dem-
the higher cost of JuvenIle de- - TO' tt ons a year ago. 
linquency, psychiatric care and ! Citfug goa 
other such services," Bowles as motivation of the poor toward 
said. self~help 'and "a ' new sense of 

David Gensemer, ncW Cham- dignity," the Rev. Mr. Ramsey 
paj"'n urban rencwal director called tor "an immediate review 
wh; moderated the panel dis- of personnel com~tion of both 
cussion, said " never ~ve I the Executive Comrbittee and 
seen a community so far ad- tJ;l~llK!al council." 
"anced as Champaign in its in- The ,request, he . said, was 
terest in an urban rene\f,al so made Oil the grounds' the pro-

\

earlY in the project's ~ gram's ',' goalS can be reached 
ment." It' only "through thEl involvement 

\ Harold Sloan, exec~tive - of those persons in too prqgr~m 
' tor of the ChampaIgn Y who are directly affected." The 
Housing Author ity, was Qn Ie exist;fug ·Executive . Committee, 
to appear on the panel as sc~d- lie noted, is composed ; mainly 
uled, "of upper middle - clasa per

sons who have no reat identity 
w~ those persons for ' whom 
the program is set up:" , 

Pointing out that UDem~oy
ment rates for Negroes loCally 
are higher than those for Cau
<!asians, and that the gap be
tween median incomes for the 
two races has been "growing 
steadily," he stated the coUnty 
NAACP would " give priority to 
efforts to end economic 4tpdVa
tion of Negroes in thiS com-
munity. . 

"Tbere is a need f~ a mis
sive program of public iPtris . 
tog~er with the ~ of 
Negroes in the membersllip·and 
apprentic:eship training # r 0-

gram& II- unjODS," be said, .in
cludinl unions involved in pub-
. c aDd "especiall~ those 

income restric-
ti~.~Ijd'tIility for occupan
cy ~gn County Pu~ 
lie ~iI\g were raised an av
erage . &" $6QO ' per level in a 
measllJfe approved by CCPA 
board of directors Wednesday. 

The directors decided in 
their quarterly meeting ' that 
the action was long overdue. 
Chairman Oscar Steer recalled 
that it had been eight to 10 
years since a similar raise in 
limits had been stUdied. 1 

Pursuant to the board's ac- ' 
tion, one person must have an : 
'a.nmra. income not to exceed 
$3,400 to qualify; two persons, 
$3,600 annual; three or four 
persons, $3,800; five or six per
sons, $4,000; and seven or 
more $4,200. 
Old Maximums 
Former maximums stood at 

$3,100 for one or two people; 
$3,300 for three or four; $3,500 
for five or more. 

For each dependent minor 
in a family, the gross income 
earned by ~1I members is re- . 
duced by $100. Together with 
other deducUons possible, a ; 
man earning $5,000 could feas- , 
ibly qUalify for pubIk: housing 
if he had a large family, the 
board members discovered. 

H 0 u sin g director Harold 
bers some of the reasoning 
Sloan explained to the mem- I 
behind . SUgges.tion fo .mak
ing the merea.se in maximum 
limitations. 

Champaign CoUf).ty was be
hind most others 1n raising the 
limit, he sait, and the measures 
passed \lI'~day afternoon 
put it withiR' the high and low 
limitation range of various 
<fin- authorities. 
20 Per Cent Low 
Another consideration, he 

said, is that directives from fed-
. eral officials in the regional of

fice in Chicago allowed the local 
authorities to set maximum eli
gibility limitations not to exceed . 
20 per cent below the low stand
ard for private housing figured . 
on the basis of a family moving 
into a new home. 

Sellers of the lowest priced : 
houses in this area, Sloan ex
plained, require that the princi
"PaP'Wa-ge . earner '1ft·a'1re~aF east 
$4,600 annual wage. ~ 

The monthly payme~ o'n the 
lowest priced new home built 
by private developers is approx
imately $85 per month, Sloan 
said; and based on a study by 
several utility companies, the 
utility bill for a three-bedroom 
home runs approximately $27 
per month for all utilities, in- : 
cluding water, waste disposal, j 

electricity and fuel. 
Board member Glenn Fultz 

suggested eligibility changes 
may be made more often in the 
future, in keeping with rises in 
the cost of living in general. 



LBJ '1---·

$7.5 Billion 
IioUsing Bill 

Washington (AP) 

PresidIDt Johnson signed into 
law today a $7.5 billion housing 
btU with a new rent subsidy pro
viaion for the- needy. 

"'We must make sure," the '\' 
Pi'e!sident ,said, "that every 
family in America lives in a l 
bQme of dignity, in a neighbor
~ of pride, a commUJJity of 
~~ and a city of prom- ' 
~hope. " J 

It was at a ceremony in the 
White House rose garden ijlat 
Johnson spoke aDd then penned 
his name on what be called 

R:k 1.~lation that "rep
the single most impbr- I 

taf.l througb In the Jait 40 I 
yefrslt , ~ the llouaing field, 

He ~ it is a bbldmark bill 
beCa_ of its new ideas, and: 

"Foremost of these is the pro.! 
gr.,.. of assistance for the conJ

I st~tion and the rehabilitation 
~sing for tile el~erb' atid 1 

amIDes of low incooif4be 
~ who ' live 'in the . most I 
wretebed ccmditiods in our slums I 
and bJigbted neighborhoods. : 

"Men may forget many memo ' 
ories of tHeir childhood," JOM
son said. "But man of you 
bow-as I know-that no man 
and no' woman ever grows old 
or tOO successful to forget the I 
memory of a clilldbood home 
that was without water and ~at 
was without coverings ,on the 
noor-~nd I hav~ ~ver forgot- If 
ten." " . , 
~We fave the resources in I 
this country. We have the in
genuity. We ha~ the courage
and we have Ute compassion. 
Apd we must-in this decade
bring all of these strengths to 
bear effectively so that' we can 
lift off the conscience of our af

, fluent nation th.e shame of slUD}s 
and squalor 8lId the blight of 
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,Champaign Urban Renewal: 
~ I 

120 Families Expeeted 
To Relocate- in 2 -¥ 

• I· + • I 

By David Witke lit is estimated that S will be C ice of Housing 
Of the 201 families now living white, 67 Negro: ' The Champaign Department of 

within Champaign's first urban The "Review of Progress" , in- UrbtIft. Reaewal ' will assist the 
renewal area, an estimated iO dicates that officials exPect re- displaced families in finding re
families will be displaced during location housing to J>ti available location housing. ,In fact, Direc
the next two years. ~ for all the displaced ~ili~. ~or David Gensemer .has prom-

,Thllt is the official estimate An additional 50 ttiailies, not IS~ that each ' displace family 
contained in the "Review of 1?ro. witl9:n tile Pro~ 1 ar~a, are ~J11 be ?ff.e!~ a choice of bollS
gress Under the Workable ~ e1&JIliCted to be displaced,.y en- mg possibilities. 
gram", a docu~ent app~oY8d f"~dl~'CIf-Gty bOUsingk;Odes. A full. time relocation officer, 
TuesdJy by the Clty councIl for This bnngs the j9tal estimate James Williams was added to 
lubmission to federal ~uU1oritj,es. of. families to be displaced with- lhe urban rene~al staff during 

Of the 70~. to.. ~·klis. in .the ~ext two years to 12~ . the past year, the report notes 
1 1:0 ct 1 area -t IS estlmated that 102 .of JhlS Of the 201 families within the 

umber WI ~ N~. IlrWlilt. 'r Project 1 area, about 160 - 0: 
and that hOllSmg will be avall- 80 per '-'ent-are home owners. 
able for an. According to a League 
Public Housing . of Women Voters report, it is 

The breakdown . o! esb~ated possible that approximately half 
housiitg . ~v&il.B:ble to, the displac- of these .home owners will event
e~ fa~*es 18 currently I ee n uaUy , b6 displaced by urban re-
like thIS: newal ' 

-Of the 40 families with ill- . 
comes below $4,500, all 40 are Updated Renewal 
expected to be relocated in pub- Pronrnrn -to U.S. 
lic housing. . "". ""' ... 

-Of the 67 families with .in- Champafp's current Work-
comes ,bet"'en ' $4,500 and $6,- able Program. for Urban Re-
500 27 are expected ,lind rental newal was approved by the City 
ho~sing, 6·to ' buy, and 34 to find C~u~il TUesday night for sub-
public houSiIag; " miSSIon to federal authorities. 
, -Of ~ 13 ~es .with in- The Workable Program is up
comes above: $6,SUO, all 13 are dated , annually and submitted 
expected fmd ' purChase proper- r~r ~ertif~cB:tion. It is a tech
ty available on tb~ market. ' lIcal descnption of the city's 

Where ' ' will 'this relocation )resent urban renewal status 
housing come from? ~e official fnd an ou~line for accomplish-
view of the local housing mar- ng the proJect. , ' 
ket and housing availability Annual resubmission of the 
goes like this: > program and recertification of 

The vacancy rate, or turnover It . by the Housing and Hom e 
of the tolar leeal housing marFm.anc~ Agency is required to 
ket is estimated at 2 per centmamtam the city's eligiblity.for 
or aboqt 500' available units pe/ederal funds for urban renew~ 
year. 

Of this amount, about 40 par 
cent or 200 units are in the ren
tal market, another 40 per cent 
cent or 20 units are in the ren-
10 per eenl or 51} units are pub
lic lousing units, and the r 
mainmg w. per cent 50 its 
result from rehabilitafion 
isting UDits. 
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Urban R;enewal Project: ., \ " " I U' R' P . ' '. ',' " ', . otterns 
ROOeve'opmel,lt Currently 
Study~,S Under Study 

(Another Story On P age 22) 

Urban renewal is again on 
:he move in Champaign, 

C it y Ma n age r War r en 
Browning announced Thursday 

i:~==~~=:.J~~~j[~m~~Orning a plan concerning land 
and patterns is currently 

study by the Citizen's 
Committee on urban 

Browning said he expected 
plan to be returned in the 

future, at which time a 
session of the C ha m
City Council would . be 

cd to give tentative approv
to the plan. 

Tentative apIJroval would em
the urban renewal ad

ation to enter into con· 
ts with an engineering firm 
preliminaty' eng in eering 

Pla n Meeting' 
When the~e are comp'leted, a. 

1t!!!!.~~:J~~U~~~~~~~~~~_':''''''~~~IIII!!!!!~ meeting will be held, 
'. after which the £i~y council 

will vote on the final plan. 
Council .and federal approval 

.of the plan wiIi allow the plall 
.t<Y"'go into execution. 

Browning declined to discuss , 
terms of the plan submitted ' 
to the CAe because "it is still : 
too tentative.' Browning pointed I 

out the CAC could make signi-
ficant changes in the plan. , 

Browning said the plan was ; 
"pretty much in conformance" l 

with the General Neighborhood 
Renewal Plan previously pre- . 
sellted . Browning said the CAC : 
had had the plan about a week. , 
Discusses Trends . 
Urban Renewal Director Dav· 

id Gensemer, present during 
th e announcement, said a trend 
which would probably be . re
flected in the plan was the ad
dition of several structures to 
the list of those which could be 
rehabilitated. • 

These would be" "voluntary" 
rehabilitation p,"*ets. by prop
erty owners who l COUld either 
fix 'up theIr property or allow 
the citr td'~oqai1!ltt. 
Gensem~ s~M 'fewer families 

would be :C:Ul!pI~ed , under this 
plan than had been previously 
anticipatlid. 

A 
Guidance 
,On Financ~s \ 

By JOHN PIERSON 
:"c Special To -The News.Gazette 
" WASHINGTON-There's ' hqpe 
~ for p~ople who have ,bee~ tl.Ul)ed 
~i" down for FHA home fmancmg 
; ~ because of their poor financial 
. I picture. . -. 

'I The federal governm:ent .is 
.1 runnwg an experimen,t ·to . see 

I whet!er a little counseling· a,ld 
, guidance ., . 01) money' manage. 
• ment 'can .turn poor'eredit»risks 
~ intQ go¢' qhell. ' ... r tr .the experiment 'Wr:ks, . it 
• c p'u I d lead to widesprea!l 

cO\lJlSelirig. or ,even to new)i'HA 
'10all standards. . " L ' 

In~Gainesville. Fle.., the HoUl!l~ 
inr)'Dd Home ; F inance Admin
iatra~ ' .. ruHtA) -has ·-put '.Up 

r $lt¥),QOO t q .. r,.. - insure -<FHA 
aQin~t loss ,00: 50 "orne m6rt
gagesJ . a}l iii· t)1e $10,000 class, 
T~: ltAiverSity : of Florida is 
scJ!eening. th.e applicants and,{fo-

'illf the . counseling. .' - ':. 
All ' of the 50 home .O\fllers 

failed to qualify 'ft>r O~!lry 
FHA fiJmncfng beca'use ot. t'hei 

l
,iJoQr financia~_ @sto& ,a~ p~s 
. peel&! }?Ol" ~~'ple', .FHA geh 
f~. refuses ' f.d. 'Count . )f~ 
I sn~e ' on the 'groJnds ' t n' 
: &t gUaranteed. -. ~, • . , 
: . 1tIe universitY diew g G] 

!~utW koerll{ set,Qf requir~hts 
, to . use in ,ptckiitg ' fq7l'l\UftJm 
. the< . ~ , hOufts. -Under' ~be 
: universj,ty' J,'UIes, foti; example, a 
~e'~ incOm~ .~ . coullte4~in tlj~ . 
f~~Hy's total.!~nan¢ial re~oUni-
et;. . i.~... ~{:." , I ' ~ ... ..t:. ! 

.jJ1lDY of t1W',a p p.l i eaAlfs' 
frria~ces weht' ;}angied. '. Theil
bqo~ were a jumble of -instal· 
lment debt and debt consolida
tions. Before, 1:l;e'ir ' l~t:r cts 



I were aocepted eaJili ' s r gulr- , 
ed to straighten out "his: re~" 
ords. '~ ~ "i.' :0." " .t 

In addition, ea,ch t.~ htid 
to make the usual ;,4.0WlS,; paf-
ment. .' '~ 

, The univ~rsity is keepq i 
eye on them. The-f~milieS ha 
been advised to set .. up $Il 
reserves so , they can ni: e e't 
mortgage payments even if the 
husband should get sick or loSl'! 
his job for a while: 'In "sever'll 
instances, the univeriity coun
selor has helPi!d ' hom,eowners 
ind jobs. 
While HHFA officials 'feel It 

s too ellrly: to say if ~. e P1"(>j. 
. suc;ceed, " they' note 1he~ 

I ave been no foreclosures ~ 

~ a,treillted ex~rirnent, t~ J 
Kate Mari!mont Fouhdation pf 
ChicagQ is helping the goved
ment. -The ,fouadation is fbiI
ing bUilders \filling to put up 
.5 ~er cent of iln FHA-backed 

mortgage as insurance .against 
foreclosure) , 

' lJefu the butlder- advises ' the 
homeowllflr 'on finan~S"or 14lTeS j 
someone el!e 'to do' It. In reltt 
he gets a hous.e to buiJd an 

ets his money back i~ ,all roes j 
well. . . , " 
. These ,fwo, pilot projects are I 
ex~ U:~d to reveal just how far ' 
good counseling C8fl go toward: 
improving the credit of low-in
come families. 

If a significalit number of the 
families make the grade Without 
resort to counsel,' 'then there I 
may be a case for liberalizing , 
FlIA's loan rules. In short, it 
may be I that FHA is turning 
down many people who could 
hlUldle a mortgage. 



Cabinet VoirJrtA1f.il~ 
r' " .,"-. 

single executive degartment. ~ CR¥TION of a 'DeW 
federal~llent of HOUIing 
and Urban Affairs at the Cab
inet level awaits only the 
President's signature. 

It is not expected that this 
final gesture will be long in 
coming. The Cabinet-level de
partment has commanded a 
prominent place on the Presi
dent's list of must legislation. 

As the problems of urban 
living have _Miled in num
ber and im~ it _ be
come clear - fWt 'they can be 
solved only tbrough carefully 
planned and concerted effort. 

The creation of a Depiitt
ment of Housing and Urbaa.. 
Affairs makes further sense be
cause America is now an ur. 
ban country with predoIIk' 
inantly urban problems. It has 
been the past experience m
other areas of American life 
that problems seldom com
mand the attention needed to 
gain effective legislation with
out a Cabinet-level voice. 

THE $7.5 BILLION 
housing bill, described 
P~dent J ohnson 

The many federal agencies 
that have grown up in re
sponse to th,ese problems will 
DOW be under the roof of a 

Finally ,this coordination of 
national agencies provides a 
good example for st&tel to fol
low. Local initiative could be 
stimulated and local effort 
made more effective with bet
ter regional and state-wide co
ordination. 

:ers 
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T H E N EWS ·GA ZETTE 

ampaign County Housing 
rity director Harold Sloan 

ay said the figure cited 
. r in the week in a release 

Sen. Paul Douglas' office 

New Members 
Of Champaign 
Commissions 

a h~>using pro~ect for the The Champaign City Council, 
m Champ81gn represents in session for only 17 minutes 
c~nt of. the total loan. I Tuesday, approved a p poi ~t-

• said this appears to be a ments to three city commlS
routine initial allocation from . 

. H' Ad' SlOns. 
!he ~ublic o~smg mm- Appointed were: 
istrabon for this type of pro- Human Relations Commis-
ject. sion: Joseph L. Clark, one-year 

The total allocated thus far term; Rev. John P. Deane, two
for the project is $1,120,455, year term; and Mrs. William 
which is about 90 per cent of Boone, two-year term. 
the total loan application of Citizen 's Advisory Committee 
$1,244,951. on Urban Renewal: R 0 s co e 

He said the remainder of the , Tinsley, Robert Zachary and 
funds should be forthcoming. Henry Spies, all three-yea I' 

The council voted to al1~ ex:] 
Hesset' Manor into the city. A 
petition by the property owning 
corporation asked the annexa
tion. 

The council authorized the 
city clerk and city treasurer to 
reinvest $23,000 of urban renew
al furids ' and to invest the $22,-
000 income "in urban renewal 
funds for this quarter, making 
a total of $45,000 earmarked for 
urban renewal. 

The council also authorized 
the investment of $20,000 of 
parking system revenue. 

Champaign/s 
Annual Tax 
levy Passed L---~"--.-...-c._----_.....tlterms; and Ralph W. Hopkins, 

: two-year term. 
l' Appeals Board The Champaign City Council 

. Zoning Board of A p pea 1 s: i~:s~:~y,pa~~~i~h~h~~~ua!e~~7tl 

s 
families will be 

to live in decent, private
ly-b\iilt omes for 25 per cent 
of dleir come. Certain home

s with less than $3,000 
1 income will be able to 

r home :improvements 
gr. up to $1,500. \ 
T~e measures aid the poor 

and elderly in the one most 
exI*l8l\1e and least control
lable item in their budgets
the cost of housing. 

The new law has the poten
tial for not merely placating 
the poor but offering' to them 
genuine assistance in escaping 
their poverty. 

1 

The tentative 'plan tot- Ur
ban Renewal Project Area 
1 is expected to be returned 
with recommendations from 
the Citizen's Advisory Com
mittee on Urban Renewal by 
Sept. I, City Manager War
ren Browning said Wednes
day. 

Aftel' the plan is returned, 
the Champaign City Council 
will meet in s.t!ldy s~ssion 
to approve the plan tenta
vely. 

After tentative council ap
proval is secured, expected 
in mid-September; the ' city 
~iIl contract to have engi-

_ neering studies done in the 
.r p'roject area. 
" i ":'~n engineering S9IdJ~s 
-~re completed, a public 

I . meeting wiUbe held and fi-
' nal approval of the Cit y 
Coun(.!il will ' be sought. Ex
ecution of the plan then will 
begin. Final Council action 
is ~xpected in December. 

Leonard T. Flynn and Eugene in a tax increase of less than I 
Suggs, four-year terms; a nd one ceht per $100 assessed prop- ' 
Donald Dyer, two-year term, 

In other action, the council erZcc~:_~~~onto projected fig- '~!,!. • • .!.!!.!.!." .. .!! ."!-!!.!~"!".,,.~ . I 

approved a resol ution supple- ures , the new tax rate should be 
menting the joint city-s tat e pproximately 63.5 cents per 
improvement on Mattis to in- $100 assessed valuation as com-
clude city compliance with the pared to the present rate of 
1964 Civil Rights Act, a ncces- 62.84 cents, 
sity in order 10 r~cei\"e federal City Manager Warren Brown-
funds for the proJect. ina said the new rate was com-

The council al.so adopt.rd a I p;ted on an estimated tax 'base 
resolution amendmg t h.e 1 r co- lor $169 million, an increase of 
operation agreement wl~h the $2.7 million over the last com-
Champaign County Housmg Au- piled base. . 
thorit~ to provide for the con- Estimated revenue ~ the 
strucbon of 24 more low-rent new levy is $1,030,000 as com- \ 
units. paredt¢.= $§98,OOO under the pres-

'Councilman Virgil W i% 0 f f ent levy. 
l'aid this wolild allow eon~truc- The Council also passed the 
lion of 24 units for the elderly street and bridge fund levy cal
{In E. While in conjun c t ion ling for a total of $74,000 rev
with plans of the housing au- 'enue. ,... ." 
thority . IL __ -===~==-----"'" 
Add One story 
He said one stO)'Y would be 

added to present faciliti es and 
called it a "reasonable and 
buildable complex.' 



F 
,Bury Cables 
Underground 

By JOHN PIERSON 
Special to The News·Gazette 
WASHINGTON .-:.. The Feder

al government has. launched a 
campaign to bury" those ugly 
PQwer and telephone lines, 

The campaign includes an 
old carrot and a new stick. 
The stick is that from now 

on the Federal Housing Admin
istration (FHA) is going to reo 
quire developers to put lines un
derground unless they can show 
that this would be much too 
costly. 

FHA isn't anticipating any 
rehisals, but a developer who 
failed to comply could lose his 
FHA financing. FHA makes 
home mortgages more attrac
tive to lenners by insuring re-
payment of the loans, . 

The carrot is that under
ground lines make a house 
more attractive . aDd thus in
crease its~' value; ' 'What's 
more, FHA continue to al-
low the age to be in~ 
creased to ·~ the additional 
value .. 

This 

Underground cables will be 
mandatory except where ·the 
cost is way out of line' with the 
return, If the housing develop
ment's b~ilt on solid rock, for 
example, the government isn't 
going to require the builder to 
blast a, trench. 

Each case will be handled in
dividually by FHA field per
sonnel. 

One prob1em may be a re
luctance by power and tele
phone companies to install un
derground lines. If the builders 
are willir~g but the utilities 
companies refuse. FHA officials 
do not plan to penalize the 
builders. 

FHA's action follows the 
White House conference on 
natural beauty. One of the con
ference's 14 panels focused its 
attention on the problem of 
unsightly overhead wires. 

Among the panel's recom· 
mendations : 
-Utility companies should 

not only plan to install under
ground cables in new develop
ments but should try to put 
existing overhead , wires under
ground. It's estimated that util
ities have some 10 billion pres
ently invested in overhead lines . 

- Electric power companies 
should try to, share trenches 
with gas, water and other utili
ties. This would ' reduce the 
overall cost. 

~~esday, Aug. 18; 19fi5-:-3 
--,., 

CHAMPAIGN-URBANA COURIER)' 
'" 

FHA Sizing l:T p 
I Housing. Mark€ 

By Susan Bierstein - Live in substandard he 
- Have had dwelling de 

A survey of housing in Cham- ' I dis t 
. U b th f' t f'ts ed by a natura as er palgn - r ana, e Irs 0 I 

kind, made here, is being com- .Un?er the new program, 
pleted by the Federal Housing ~Ill msure n:ortgages on 

I Administration in Springfield, mg to b~ bwlt ~y . non -. J 

I FHA director Roy E. Yung said cooperatIve or - limited. dn 
, Tuesday sponsors, Yung explame< . I nancing will be at the marl 

Started two mO,nths ~go at the terest r ate, currently 5,2 
request . of Yung s office, th~ cent plus Vz per cent mOl 
survey IS e.:cpected to ~ho:w addl- insurance premium. 

I' tional housmg needs ill the two . . 
cities. The final report is sche- In:ple~entmg . procedurE I duled for release in about 30 eratmg mstructions and 
days, Yung indicated. ation.s will soon, be releaSE 

He said the FHA research and cordmg to Yung. ' 
statistics division was asked to Implement Renewal 
make the study " anticipating He pointed out that own 
there would be additional re- existing buildings will not 
quests in regular apartment pro- fy f?r participation in th 

'l jects as well as in below-market subSidy progr.am becau.s 
interest rate projects." government hopes to S~l 

The survey "was in the 'reg- devel~pment of new housl~ 
ular course of business," he ex- to dlscou:~ge perpetuatl 
I plained. "Since the:e's so ~uch slum conditI?n.s. ,. . " 
. activity in the multI- and smgle- Rent subS1dws Will he 
family residence field, it would plement urban renewal b 
be well to' have a market analY-

1 

they will increase inteD 
sis made." the part of people SUI 

A supplemental sudy may be \ hOU~ing,,,. Yung said. 
made to determine how many HIS offI~e ~lre~dy ha 
Champaign - Urbana residents " several mqwres from 

.mm "..,.;:7tlim~~~.~[f:~;w:;:~~er~;aili~~~ _....--i--'i qualify for the new feder.al ers. 

See 
iI 5 r~mt subsidy program, signed in- Other sections of the ~e1 

:.,\ law after the survey began. ing bill provide liberalIz~ 
Speaking before the C h a m- mortgage terms for serVII 

I lign _ Urbana American Busi- and veterai'JS and for 

N· d F P bl· H· ~s Club Yung outlined quali- valued above $20,000, ee' or U Ie ,ou-slng, ' ations ' ior rent subsidies. Re-existing mortgage and II 
, _ dents must be eligible for pUb- surance authorizations fl 

housing and , must fulfill -one~ear and authorize FHA t 
By DOUG BALZ years of age or older; physic- tions require the veteran to ' more of the following speci: lpayments for one year 

News·.Gazette Staff Writer ally handicapped; living in sub- make a minimum cash invest, ' ations: \half of home buyers _VI 

If the 1965 Housing and Urban standard housing; or be victim ment of $200, Yung said. , , Have been displaced by fauIt on their mortgages I 
Development Act, signed by of a natural disaster. FHA's new ,regulatiOnS' liI7k, ", e sort of government action \0{ unemploy.ment thr~1 
President Johnson Aug. 10 is The low income person pays the maximum home mortgage _ Be 62 or older back or closmg of a fed 
favorably received by private 25 per cent of his income for term-35 years for homes ap-.,. Be physically handicapped s~ation . 
contractors and builders, there rent, and as the income in- proved by FHA or the Veterans 
will be " less need for public creases, the rent will increase, Administration and inspected 
housing," Roy E. Yung said to the extent of 25 cents on the by either agel1'Cy during con
here Tuesday. dollar, Yung said. struction - to the buyer' s abil" 

Yung, Federal Housing Ad- H~ said several contractors ity to pay. If he ean meet pay
ministration director for this and developers have already ments under a 30-year term, the 
area, discussed the provisions made inquiries about the act. longer term will not be used. 
of the new housing act at a The act also provides a new The 1965 aCt also authorizes 
meeting of the American Busi- home mortgage insurance pro- the FHA to make payments for 
ness Club. gram for' veterans who have not one year for home buyers who 

One , of . the provisions of the received any home financing as- default on their lVortgages be
act will provide rent supple- sistance through the veterans cause of unemployment through 
ments for qualified individuals. administration, Yung said. Un- cutback or closing of a federal 
To be eligible for the supple- del' this provision of the law, no installation'. ' 
ments, a person must be eligible down payment is required on Yung said the FHA has great
for pU0lic housing; and there- the first $15,000 of the FHA's ly increased its volume, of busi
fore in a low income family, estimate of the hQme's value. ness over the past , years. The 
Yung said, $200 Minimum volume has increased about 75 
Set Requirements Ten per cent down is required pElr cent over 1960. Defaults have 

I Additionally, the person must for the next $5,000 of value, and decreased from 533 in 1964 to 

I 

meet one of the following re- 15 per cent for the value' above 431 in 1965, he said, and ac
quirements: must be displaced $20,000 to a maximum mortgage quisitions have decreased from 
by government~l actionl 62 amount of $30,000. FHA regula- 273 in 1964 to 203 in 1965. 
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Rotary Hears Problems: 

U.I. Expansion, Urban 
'Renewal Affect Urbana , 

By Jean Andrews I asserted . She charged that the I scattered apartments here and 
"Pressing in" by University I}f I University has taken large I?ieces I there. 
. ois expansion and Cham- of land off the tax ~11s wlth?lIt Mrs. ~urkholder also s ~ 0 k e 

aign urban renewal are bring- much .advance warnmg to give of the area around LIncoln 
. g problems to Urbana that call the city a chance to compen- Squar~ as a ~tenti.al b I i g h t 
or new citizen interest, accord- sate. area If something IS not done 
g to Mrs. Don Burkholder. . I Businesses Displaced about .it. At the same time, .she 
In the course of her talk to , Mrs. Burkholder spoke of a complimented those responSible 
rbana Rotary Club Tuesday, proJ:1l.em in "what to do with the for the "new" concept of the 
rs. Burkholder called for co- businesses on Goodwin A venue" Square. 

rdination among public bodies, that are being replaced by U. of . "Now that we ha~e our foot 
over - all planning and zoning, I. expansion. m the door. for us~g federal 
strict enforcement of a housing One possibility, Mrs. Burkhol- funds (for city planmng), may
code and citizen involvement. der said, would be high rise be we can undertaJ<e some type 

Not only coordination between ! apar~ents with first II 0 0 r of urban reQ.ewal," she remark-
schools and parks, between stores In that area. . ed;, . 
housing and sanitary facilities, She. sp?ke of the Importance It ~ehoo~es us all to thmk up 
lout also cooperation with the of ZOnIn~ In these matters. new Ideas, Mrs. Burkholder 
University is required, Mrs. The city faces a problem of stressed. . f 
Burkholder ·of the League of I over crowded housing, of blight, Mrs. Burkholder said that the I 
Women Voters pointed out. as the University expands and severe problem of uncontrolled 

"This ' I th U· 'displaced persons from Cham- growth IS one that must be work-
. ~s one

t 
Pk ace e ~~;r- I paign's urban renewal area ed out. She urged citizen parti-

81tY
d 

~te h s to ta e tr:->t!>OetDS!, IlhY I move to Urbana she explained cipation and interest. an I as no me I y S e. ' . __ ~~~~_~==' = = 1 Without enough low cost hous-~_!!!!!!!!_!!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ --1 
ing, overcrowding will occur, 
she feels. 

She noted that Hays School in 
north Urbana had 45 new pupils 
in the last few months of the 
term, the majority' from Cham
paign's renewal area. 

A good hous:ng code and 
strict enforcement of it by 
"enough" inspectors "can help 
prevent overcrowding and the 
deterioration that occurs," Mrs. I 

Burkholder indicated. I 
She urged 'Iong - range plan

ning of apartments, rather than I 
----------=-----~--~------ I 

In Champaign: 

Commission Posts Filled 
A number of appointments to coe Tinsley, owner of Tinsley's 

various Champaign city com- Cleaners;. Ro~ Zachary, Hen- : 
missions were announced Tues- ry R.. Spies, echtor of the Small I 
day night and approved by the H~ Coun<;il - Building Re- ' 
City Council. Council, an() Ralph W. I 

• '. I, vice president Com-
~ppomted t~ ~be Human Re- merciar Bank of Champaign, J 

labions CommiSSIon w~re Joseph were appointed to terms on tbe 
L. Clark, a ChampaIgn school Urban Renewal Citizens' Ad- ' 
teacher; the Rev. Fr. John ~. visory Committee ending June 
Deane, pastor of st. Mary s 30 1968 
Roman . ~atholic Churcb,. apd Leon~rd T. Flynn, Eugene 
Mrs. WI~am ~oone, c!tatrma:l,l Suggs and Donald Dyer were re
of the Fair Housmg Bureau. appbinted to the Zoning Board 

Clark's term will expire June of Appeals. 
30,1966, and Father Deane's and The terms of Flynn and Suggs 
Mrs. Boone's on June 30, 1967. will end June 30, 1970, and that 
I Four persons, in£luding Ros- of Dyer's, June 30, 1968. 'i 

.. Area Housing 
Occupa~cy 

-Rate96.6% 
A survey conducted in the 

Champaign - Urbana area June 
23 by the Federal Housing Ad
ministration soowed 3.4 per cent 
of all residences and apartments 
vacant and 955 new units under 
construction. I 

Conducted in coopetation with I 
the post offices iIi Champaign 
Urbana, RantOUl and Homer th~ 
survey is the first of se~eral r 
pl~ed for lllinois cities, ac-

I cordmg to B. R. Harper, assist
. ~t FHA director in Springfield. 
Smce the survey is the first 
there were no other figure~ 
available for comparison. , _ 

The figures were gathered for 
the FHA by mailmen in the four 
towns. . 

Results of the .survey, releas
ed Thursday, showed that of 32-
913 dwel~gs included, 25,232 
were resIdences (single - family 
dWellings) and 7,681 were apart
~ents. The vacancy rate for res
Idences was 2.3 per cent, and fOli 
apartments, 7.1 per cent. There 
were 299 residences and 656 
apartments under construction. 

Harper said there were an es
timated 110 new home applica
~ons (~or single - family dwel
lings) filed for Champaign since 
January, and 100 for Urbana. 
There were 10 applications for 
new ~onstruction in Rantoul, and 
none m Homer. 
390 Units in Homer 

Of 390 units surveyed in Hom
er, 3.1 per cent were vacant and 
of 4,983 units in Ranti>ul, 4.4 per 
cent were vacant. Five were un
de: construction in Homer and 
45 m Rantoul. 

. Here is a breakdown of statis
tics for Champaign and Urbana: 
. Total residences (single fam
ily dwe~gs) and apartments 
surveyed m Champaign, 17,355, 
3 per cent vacant, with 396 us
ed (previously lived in) and 118 
new; under construction 586 

Total residences and apart
ments surveyed in Urbana, 10,-
185; 3.8 per cent vacant with 
235 used and 153 new' 'under 
construction, 319. ' 
_ Included were 12,991 res
Idences and 4,364 apllrtnJ.ents in 
Champaign, and 6,951 residenc
es and 3,234 apartments in Ur
bana. In both cities; 6.9 per Gent 
of ap~ents were vacant: In 
ChampatgD, 1.6 per cent of resi
dences were vacant; in Urbana 
2.4 per cent. 
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CongressGiVes ousing loon 
To Urban Agency uresAt 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - In a a new agency with about ~4.11lWI~ 
dramatic acknowledgement of employes. supervisi ng 
the urban age, Congress has re- ment programs totaling 
shaped the upper echelon of gov- $4 .. 3 billion a year. 
ernment to add a cabinet de- In terms of work force, 
partment aimed at the urban affairs will be the 
dweller. second smallest depart men 

apparent discrepancy be
the announced amount 

108.n increase to the Ch~
County Housing Author!

!f:iv:-J eo( housing for elderly anc. 
Final congressional approval in the federal government. 

came Tuesday for legishrtion es- Only the Labor 'Dllp~~rtlrne_"" ...... ,"kl 
tablishing the new "department has fewer employes (abo. 

amount sucb a loan 
have involved was dis
Wednesday by Harold 
director of the local au-of housing and urban develop- 9,000) . 

~ment." All that is needed now . 
is President Johnson's signa- The ~})rth of a federal depart-
tu ' ment IS a rare enough 

reo in Washington to cause conC-The new agency was con: erable excitement. The Ur celved In controversy and 
chances are it will continue Affairs Department is no 

tion. that way in years to come. 
The urban department will Right now, the most impor-
be the first cabinet agency tant question being asked 
created since the depart. "Who will run th e 
ment of Health, Education ment?" 
and Welfare (HEW) was set Municipal leaders who ' 
up 12' years ago. bied the law into existence p . 
It will be the 11th federal de- the congressmen and senatbn 

partment and, at the beginning who voted for it are convi 
anyway, one of the smallest. the appointment will be the 
The agency's fu tu reo . ~l~ . most important factor in( 
could be as phenomenal as agency's early stages of 
metropolitan explosion t ha opment. 
spawned it. The . reason is that 

Initially, the department of gives the new urban 
housing and urban development authority to set up 
will be created merely by tak- trative structure, in(:ludhilij.~ 

thority . . 
In ,a telegram to The News

Senator Paul Douglas 
"a $254.916 loan hlcrease 

has been approved for ,!he . 
Champaign County Housmg i 

by the Urban R,; 
Administration. This 
added to the origina~ 
$865 539 makes a total 

" ". ,.L<'V •• S~~· for ' a high-rise 
housing for 

The loan increase 
tor an additional 
the complex." 
The News-Gazette 

means a loan 
been approved," 
figure quoted by 
was considerably 
the original loan . 

ing down one government sign parceling out of r~:~'~~'!~l 
and putting up another. to an undersecretary 

The pr e sen t Housing and assistant secretaries. 
Home Finance Agency (HHFA) How he divides 
- an independent federal agen- tions will determine the 
cy - will become the new <1iAcUen of the ,_ ... 

~p-arll, at 1e&II1; .... 

Five changes , the major '~i:~~;i!~Ii~~~ 
being the location of some': 
the 90 planned housing 
outside the urban renewal 

Afkr bids \. 
disCOYCl .J we; e too 

ill excess of e.,;tj rnhlcs by 
housing author ity and other 
neers, it had beep decided that 
the addi tion of two floors to the 
project. bringing an added 24 
units, would bring the average 
cost per unit. (the primary con
sideration for granting loans), to 
a mu.ch lower figure. 

ect 1 area, were r~'~~~~;1e~~~'~;M~~ 
by the Citizen's Advisory 

After estimating the additional l~ 
lul'tl-4 •• l cost of two 'more 

mission on Urban Renewal alINII I~-v 
said we arrived 

the Chicago 
per cent as er completing their study 

the tentative pl,an, City 
gel' Warren Browning 
Wednesday. 

Browning said the 
taken 

sent to WllL<:tlin • .,tnn I 
th€!rel'ore h!l.ve 

increase, making a 
,951. 
would vary from 

total quoted in 
telegram. 

Sloan "I have not yet 
advised of the approval 
increase by the Chicago 

offices. Until then, I 
say there may have been 
mistake in figur~ sub
to Sen. Douglas, but as

there has been approval 
of our requested increase 
loan for the project." 

Following SloUJ'. sta_ent, 
sources could not be Te~~d 

E~:::"":::"'::L:;::";~~~~=-;' for comment at Sen. · Doug1as' 
Washington' offices. 



Giving Urban PlaR Ti 
Citizens Urged to Consult With City Officials. 
the Editor, east area. 

Sir: I read with interest the Since the Reverend Mr. Tay. 
comments of the ReverendcJohn lor undoubtedly has CODStructive 

Taylor of Urbana's Unitarian suggestions as well as critieistB. 
Tn;',,,,,,,,,, li,ot Church with regard 1 would be happy to ~ diem 

the urban renewal program at any time, eitheI"~ after 
the City of ChampaigJl iq he has seen the urban renewal 

your issue of September 13. - plan. I believe that this type of 
As an individual, and not as a consultation with the ' appropri

member of the Citizens Advisol:y ate committees and officia1s will 
Committee on Urban Renewal. produce a more effective MmIt 
of which I am vice - chairman, than public statements which 
I believe that the Reverend Mr. tend to undo many hours ot ef
Taylor must have a great gift~f fort devoted to the same end 
insight if, in one week of resI- which -Reverend Taylor says he 
dence, he could deteI'mine th!'l wants. . 
attitudes and needs of the resl- HENRY R. SPIES 
dents of northeast Champaign Champaign 
with greater accuracy and un-
derstanding than Councilman Magazine Story Offers 
Stratton; the Reverend, Mi-. . Urban· Renewal Hints 
Blaine Ramsey, Jr., Mr. Roscoe To fihe Editor, 
Tinsley, and Mr. Robert Zackery Sn:: ~he September 21, ~~ 
of .the Citizens Advisory Com- ~al.lSSue.o.f Look deals will. 
mittee; Mr. Ge9rge Pope, chair- Our SIck Citi;S and How They 
man of the Northeast Neighbor- Can Be Cured. 
hood Committee and the many Since Champaign - Ul'bana 11 
residents of the area and the one of the ~ metropolitan areas 
entire city who have cooperated of over 50,000 population, . this 
in the development of the urban issue is particularly pertinent. 
renewal program.. Especially for those who have 

The program, which will soon questions (one way or the other) 
be released to the public by the about urban renewal, downtown 
City Council, will not. produ.ce det~oration, ho~. e .d u
"Instant Utopia." It will not ro- cabon, transportation;" legas18. 
stantly eradicate prejudice eith- tive reapportionment, and the 

, er. However, a great many pea- role of the Federal govenment. 
pIe are working very hard with These art:iales won't offer any 
the program to prevent the es- pet panaceas but they do pre
tablishment or continuation of a sent much needed factual back. 
"ghetto", black, "pastel" (to ground data ~a prer~quisite for 

Rev. Taylor), or white. any constructive action) ~ n d . 
week - old resolution of the what , several cities 81'e actively 

I Cllarrlpa.ign City Council on hous- doing to improve tbEmUl_"es .. 
is a reaffirmation of that Taking into cOllSiClen_p. 

fact! daring imag:inatioa. 
I do believe that the urban Square, I strongly ·lWIl8IIIUl 

ImI1_a1 D.r02r81n.asitispresent- that the two 
can and will be men, aldermen, 
step toward the in our power struetUl'-E 

of the social and this 
i.ecC)nOlIniC prejudice whlch is the 
1M1'.~st problem. in the nortb- Cbclm{:.a18~ . ,. 

Pledges Fair 
Hou-sin'g--Push,· 

By JIM KLOSOWSIH 
NewS·Gazette Staff Writer 

The Champaign City Cou~cil 
Tuesday unanimOUSly adopted a 
resolution pleaging the council 
and mayor to work to e ~ 
pattern of segregated lIOas' 
Champaign, 

In voting for the resolution· 
Councilman Kenneth Stratto~ 
pointed out that it goes far ther 
than the council's three previous 
s.tatements on housing condi
bons, ; 

"This resolution is just a Ii. 
tie di~ferent," Stratton said, "in. 
that It does reeognize that a 
problem exists." , 

Other resolUtions, adopted in 
1963 and 1965, were less spe
cific . and merely alluded to the 
problems of segregation and dis
crimination in housing, accord_ 
ing to Stratton. 
Blighted Areas 
The resolution states that "a 

pattern of segregation in · hous
ing both perpetuates and ao-gra_ 
vates conditiQlls caUsing bUght-
ed areas withiJl our .. 

The resolU1tion. 

ern society and incompatible 
with Champaign's Urban re
newal programs. 

The statement also recogniz
es the "right of every citizen 
to live in a residence w h i c h 
meets at least minimum stand
ards," and that choice of re 
dence should be limited only by 
the · individual's means and not 
by race. • 

To end discrimination the res. 
olution form ally commits the 
mayO!' and city council to l use 
their authority to CatTY out, " in 
both spirit and word," local, . 
state and federal housing laws; 
t rges Cit~E'l1s .... ~ 
F uthermore it pledges the· city 

to " urge all citizens·, both in
dividually and as groups, to 
participate in ending the pattern 
of segregated housing." 

Stratton said he hoped the 
spirft of the- ·resolution...wilL he 

by the community. He 
also complimented the commu
nity on the steps taken thus far 
in meeting the housing problem. 

"I feel many citizens of our 
community are accepting the 
progress being made in. the field 
of open occupancy," Stratton 
said. 

Following passage of the res
olution, George Pope told the 
cOl1ndl "a good thing has hap. 
pened this evening, 

"It may not be quite as stronl 
as some would have wishect. 
but it is a good resolution,' 
Pope said. , 

Pope is a member of the 
Champaign - Urb~na Improve-
~o.nt .,..,..,. ..... ;_ ... _ .. _.: __ 

Fair Housing' 
Resolution 
To Council 
The Champaign City Council 

Tuesday night will consider a 
resolution pledging the . mayor 
to urge all local citizens and 
groups to help end segregated 
housing, 

Routine approval is expected, 
as City Manager Warren Bro~n
ing described the !esolut~on 
Tuesday as a " reiteration of CIty 
policy." 

\ 
The. proposed resolution ~tates 

that the mayor and council rec
lognize that a person's choice of 
I housing should be limited only 
by the individual's means. 

The resolution, says that a 
pattern of housing discrimi.na-

\ 
tiun is detrimental to the aImS 
of modern society, is not com
I patible with the ~ity's Urban 
I Renewal program, and both pe~. 
petuates and aggravates condl· 
tioll,S causing blighted areas 
within the city, 

To eliminate this, the resolU
tion says, "the Mayor and .Coun· 
cil will use their auth?r~ty to 
carry out - in both spmt and 
word - the local, state and fed
eral laws with respect to all 
aspects of housing." 

It also provides that · "the 
Mayor and Council will urge all 
citizens, both individual,ly and. as I groups, to participate m endmg 

\

the p~ttern of segregated hous· 
ing, '" 

\ 

The resolution cites a. num~er 
of previous instances m Whl~h 
the council has express:d. Its 

\

concern with housing conditio~. 
These include a resolution 

titled "Statemel1t of Policy, o?, 

\ 

Urban Renewal and Relocation 
adopted April 3, 1963, and r~olu-

I tions dated April 7 .and. April 20, 
1965, prohibiting discnmma~ry 

. practices in urban rene~al ~d 

I accepting compliance With Title 
VI of the Civil Rights 4ct of 
lS64. 



The Champaign Ci1y Council moving cost pel' l'oom of furni
Tuesday adopted two payment ture. 
standards to guide the city in Repayment wiJI be made as 
r.e-Iocating persons and families follows: for two rooms of fUJ;ni
displaced by urban renewal ture owned, $27; three rooms, 

$37.50; four rooms, $48; five 
The council first approved rooms, $60; six rooms, $75 ; 'and 

use of a monetary schedule to seven or more rooms, $87. 
be used by the urban renewal No Furniture 
department in ' reimbursing per- Individuals not owni ng furni
sons for moving costs. ture will receive $5 and families 

The schedule was based .on a without furniture will get $10. 
survey of four local The second schedule approved 
companies, according to. David establishes rates of annual rent 
Gensemer, urban renewal c;lirec- costs which the department wiII 
tor, and indicates the average use in seeking suitable housing 

for displaced individuals and 
families. 

The figures, which Genserrler 
said represent the average 
gross rental' costs required 

safe, and sanitary 
dwellings," are as follows: 
I Zero to 1 bedroom, $1,118 
annual rent ; two bedrooms, 
S1,488; three bedrooms, $1,644; 
and four or more .bedrooms, 
$1,580. 

The figures were taken from 
standards now used by the 
Champafgn County Housing 
authOl~ity. Adoption of .the scale 
'solidifies the position" of ur

ban renewal with the local 
housing authority," 
said. 
'Not Absolute' 
Gensemer emphasized that 

1-"""" ......... i"ii'!-"""".~FR""'II'1lDllf1e figures used .in' both ' the 

Rene' IW' , payment and rental 
glla"~I.iII"l:hedules are guides "to shoot 

, and do ' not represent abso
fixed amounts. 

About Ready tho fig":~f::'nSecel ssar6 

A tentative version of Cham- I 
urban renewal program 

expected to be made public 
"in a week or two", City 
ager Warren Browning said 
Tuesday. . 

Public hearings on the plan 
are expected to be scheduled 
within two or three months, he 
said. 

'p r.ajeet t · 
UR Plan 
Returned 

New Renewal 
I Housing Plan 
Is Studied 

By Paula Peters 
Funds may be available for 

"demonstration" housing to be 
used by persons displaced by 
Champaign's Urban Renewal 
program. 

This was announced Thursday 
at the first meeting this fall .of 
the Human Relations CommIs
sion. The Commission is investi
gating this and ' other means by 
which it might help supply hous
ing for displaced families. 

Mrs. William Boon, newly ap
pointed member of the body, rt!
ported that the federal 
men t makes delnonstratiQ,Q 
grants for low-cost housing. 

The aim of the demonstr 
grants is to hel~ develop 
tively small housmg 
demonstrate to 
that sucb projects. are OO~;SllJlle:~ 

James Williams, relU"'Hll'" 
rector for the city's DE~pail'tJneQrf 
of Urban Renewal, noted 

, .... ,~~.~~ A. Jones, director of 
Univ~ty of Illinois S m 
Homes Co~cil, also bas "V. ' ~la1~ 
ed the . area of 
grants. 
$8,500 House 

Jones, according to 
could furnish plans for homes 

. would meet Federal Hous
ing Authority ~tanda~ds. It would 
be possible to obtam a lot for 

and build such a home 

The City Council has complet
ed its study of recommendations 

the plan made by 

The tentative plan for the 
"'.~--.. ;".Ml1 project 1 area for urban re-

'I newal has been returned. by 
Citizens Advisory Council on 1- ...... .1.1.. ........ ;0;;;,:...:.1;11\,;1 

Renewal (CAC) and some 
have been made 

plan as a result. What 
modifications !ire has not 

been made public. . 
Tbe council bas now returned 

the tentative plan to the CAC 
for the CAC's final perusal be

the City Coqncil gives ap
to the tentative plan. 

will still be possible to work 
changes in the ten~tive plan 

the plan bas been made 
Browning assuroo. 

the Champaign City CounCIl ~o 
the Citizen's Advisory CommIt-
tee on Urban Renewal for 
persual, City Manager Warren 
Browning said Tuesday. 

Browning said he expected the 
CAC to return the plan to ~he 
council in about a week, at whlch 
time the council is expected to 
give tentative approval. 

After this approval is secured 
engineering studies. in the pro
ject area ~ay ~~ 

After engmeermg 
pleted a public 
plan will be 
final council 
given and 
begin. 

Browning said ril1~e:IIi\'lIiIdlilti~ll~led 
the public 
ee moriths .,~" ........ ,-

Urban 
Into Law 
WASHINGTON (Il') -

Johnson gave the n 
cities a place in his 
Thursday by signing into 
bill establishing the 
partment of Housing 
ban Development. 

Who will speak for the 
as secretary of the 
in the Cabinet, was 
nounced at the White 
ceremony. 

The speculation is 
eventually will get 
naming Robert C. Wea 
rector of the Housing and 
Finance Agency, which 
core of the new 

If Weaver is 
confirmed by the 
would be the first 
to serve in a president's 
net. 

The President hasn't 
hinted at his choice, 
and others have been 
in rumors, among them 
C. Wagner, who is not 
re-election as mayor of 
York, and Albert Rains, 
bam a Democrat who 
in housing legislation 
member of the House. 

The ne\\, department 
plants the Housing and 
Finance Agency and puts 
one roof urban-oriented 
grams now scattered 
several departments. 

The Federal Housing A 
istration and the Federa 
tiona! ASsociatio 
among the the 

absorbed. the 0 
,two retain 



NE Homeowners Seek Land Out of Ci , 

The Northeast Homeowners a 5 to 10 - mile radius of Cham- clearing for about $1,800. I he said , is lack of knowledge renewal located outsid 
Association is s~kiog '10 to 15 paign. The association hopes to beat concerning which homes will be ban renewal area . • 
acres of land outside the city The Rev. Mr. Bishop said the this price by buying a large demolished in the urban renew- The association feelS t 
limits to use as sites (or bomes ran . "is the only way we can tract in a single purchase and al program. ing the 'units within the 
doo~ by urban renewal. :t hink of at this time to make it keeping the price of an individ- " If we knew that at least 25 area . will mean too 

Members of ' the associatio~ possible for some of the 'people ual homesite to a minimum. to 50 of our members were going concentration of public 
whose 'houses are slated for de'- to continue to own their own "The price of one of our lots to be moved then we'd know in one area and will 
molitioo may purchase hQlR.Et homes. " will probably be less than any how to proc~ with our plans," segregation in housing. 
sites on the association's plot Can't Buy New House otlH!r site available, and the he said. I . ' 
and move tliei{ present houses He said the association feels lPpce of movi~g the house will . The. R.ev. Mr. Bishop 
to the new siteS:' I ' that under urban renewal "many c . . Uinly be less than the cost-of The. tentabve plan for use of asso~latiop b~pes to re.1 1 

This plan was ann06nced Mon- won't be able to buy one of the r ing or building a new one ,'~ land ill the urban renewal ar~a famiUes . ou~de the ~I 
day by the Rev. , A. W. Bishop, 'new houses ' and ' mariy woul _ ~xplained, has ~ot yet .been made public. a.nd outside CIty councIl 
president of the Northeast have to be crowded into pub ,l he association has ' some P~blic hearmgs are expected bon. 
Homeowners ASf ociation. He 'housing although they'd rath . ~ ' 1ds on hand for the project thIS fall. No available land for , 
said tbeplan w ~ ~ approved ' at a not. " . ;, ,d will discuss further finane- The Northeast HomeowIlers ect has yet been ' found, 
meeting of tli' -association's The urban renewal depart-r.g at later meetings. Association is one of the groups association is willing to 
membership. · ' ment, the Rev. Mr. Bishop said, ,;, etails Unknown which has been working to have 10 miles "north , east, , 

The associatio' il'! ~ now adver- ha!' estimated that indiVidual ,', One of the difficulties of plan- the 90 public hOusing units pro- west - any directioll 
tising for 10 to :; acres .within homesites will be resold after ning the project at this stage, .posed in conjunction with urban paStor added. 



1965 

Downtown Area Revived: 

FreStto's Mallis' Success 
Fresno, Calif. ~~)' . _ • ~.~k ltiaU~ f~aDCed by 

On~ year ago the CIty of t.r~fhnewalaRd JOc8J. lufids, 
no, In a spectacular reply to sprightly place. It -invites . 
the lure ~f suburban shopping ers to relax and seems V 
~enters,. rIpped out 10 bloc~s of them in a buying mood. 
Its maIn downtown bUsmess Splashing fountains 
:~~t and put in a pedestrian watercourses, shaded ' be 
Pe~ple wondered _ will it and small.protected play 

work? for the kids dot the 
Tod b 'l . . . stretch. ay, USI y waIting on cus- . 

tomers who stroll in from the Beds of flowers are ke 
flowery tree-shaded mall bloom, and $150,000 WOll 

storeke~pers are almost unani: modern statuary adds to tJ 
~ous i? answering that, yes it mosphere. 
IS workmg, fabulously well. . For those who . tire of 

parents shop. S~ial play ,climbing as 'cill~r~ play fol-
areas are set aSIde for ~. < . low. the leader. 
A concrete turtle makes good . . 

ity Counel 

About the only opposition has mg, there are pleasant, 
come from one shpe store owner electric 'carts, chauffeur-{i 
who declines to give his rea- at 10 cents a ride. 
soI)5. He planted onions in one There still are com 
oT the flowerbeds as a form of about parking being insuffJ 
protest. The mall merchants trE 

Downtown Fulton Street was the words of a housewit 
noisy, dirty, clogged with cars, said, "It makes ' me w 
and parking was a long-shot come downtown to shop."/ 
gamble. -
. Today the $1.6-miIlion, 10-

Fair Housing Stand I 

By David Witke than merely alluding to ' of which is limited only by the I 
The Champaign City Council a problem in general terms." ~ individual 's means, and not bY\ 

Tuesday night took its strong~t Pope said the resol",tion "may race." 
stand to date on the issue 01. fair not be quite as strong as some In Spirit and Word. . . . 1 
housing. , persons might have liked t The . resolution pledges that 

The council unanimously have It. But it is a good resolu· "the Mayor and Council will use 
adopted a resolution pledging !ion." . their authority to ca\,ry out -
that the "Mayor and Council He said he felt the resolu- in both spirit and wor(r - the 
will urge all citizens, both in- tion's wording' was a construc- local, state and federal laws with 
dividually and as groups, ·to tive step in the direction that respect to all aspects of hous
participate in ending the pattern local civil rights groups have ing." 
of segregated housing." hop¢ for. . Stratton said the resolution is 

The council's action was prais- The . resolution describes diS- I a "compliment to the commu· 
ed by Councilman Kenneth O. crimination in housing as "det- nity" 'because it reflects prog
Stratton and by George Pope of t:imental to the aims of modern I ress that is being made within 
the Northeast Neighborhood As- society" and as "not compatible the community. . 
lOCiation. with the urban renewal pro- ·He said he had been told re-

While some councilmen ap- grams of the city." cenUy by the president of the 
parently felt the resolution was It states that "a pattern of Board of Realtors that it is now 
but a reiteration of existing segregation in housing both per- the policy of the board to show 
policy, both Stratton and Pope petuates and aggravates condi- houses without regard to race. 
&aid the resolution goes further tions causing blighted He called this a "great step" 
than the council's previous within our city." and noted that . this policy would 
.tands on the subject. And it affirms ' that the city indicate that real estate agents 

stratton said the difference council recognizes "the right of still refusing to. show houses on 
lies in the fact that the new every citizen to live in a resi- a nondiscriminatory basis ap

that a dence which meets at least parently are not members of 



By David Witke -That consideration be given I uses was found satisfactory. 
The Citizens Advisory Com- to developing two new small The CAC's recommendation 

mittee on Urban Renewal , rec- parks in the western section of concerning the public housing 
Tuesd,ay night that the project area, an area desig- units should give considerable 

the 9 units of public natell for high - density housing. impetus to long - standing ef
, proposed for Cham- The parks would provide green forts by local civil rights groups 
urban renewal area be space and reduce the proposed to place some of the public hous
outside the Project 1 density level, which the CAC ing outside the project area. 

feels excessive. The rights groups have con-
The CAC told the ,city council -That a buffer zone of some tended that the recommended 

such action could help im- type be developed between the location of the 90 units - in the 
race relations and pro- high - density housing area and northwest part of the Project 

mote integration. the Illinois Central Railroad 1 area - would reiljlforce ghetto 
This was one of five recom- tracks, which border the area living. I 

lmjmaat1l~ns made for improving on the west. It is expected that the city I 
urban renew~l plan after tlJe Plan Lauded . council will give serious con-

CAC ~ompleted Its study of the ~he. CAC praIsed the present sideration to the CAC's recom
.tentative land use plan. . re~ew~l plan on a number of mendations. The federal govern-

The other recommendatIons POInts. . ' ment's desire for a maximum of 
are: .. . -The commIttee ~~und the citizen participation in urban 

-Tha.t .conslderatIon be gIven pl~ns for land use well con- renewal planning is well known. 
to retaInIng Douglass Park at celved." . 
I::n~~:ent size, rather than ex, -Plans to demolish "SOl few" The CAC mad~ no ~uggestlOn 

. g it as planned.... standard homes were . termed as t? an al.ternat~ve sIte for the 
Behavior Problems "commendable." (City .Manager public housI,ng umts. . I 

The proposed enlarge~ Warren BrO\'l'ning We4nesday , The. CA~ s recommen?atlOns, 
"could ~d to already .existing declined to ·, df,sclose the exact L ' l tllJ,lled In a, report WrItten by 
beIuwior problems," the CAC number of- standard homes to chairman John Barr, were made 
said. It was further recommend- be demolished, but said they are to the council during a closed 

that Jf the park is enlarged, "very f,w-.") - . meeting Tuesday , night. The 
roa,ds lk built around the peri- -StreE:t 'planS in the re- tentative urban renewal land use 
meter and within the park, since newal area were 'called "a big plan has not yet been made 
the CAC feels the present prob- improvement." public. 

ms arise partly from lack of -The amoqrrt of land tenta- Publl'c hearings .are expected 
surveillance and control. ' tively designated for business this fall. , 
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Housing Units Planned'Near FJH 
Ma,y Aid Urban Renewal Relocation 

By Doug Kane Present devclopment plans call ~~and moderate income., monlhs. 
The big unanswered question of for building row·type garden , ~ca!ly, the (}\\'ners ag'r~ The owners of the low rent de-

Urban Renewal in Champaign has apartments on 11 acres of land on tJ t pciierence will be give!l 00 vclopments involved are forbid
been. ,"Where am I going to li"e Harris Avenue across from Frank- th se versons who have certifi· den by statutue to make a profi 
when my house is tom down?" lin Junior High ~hool. cat~ Of eligibility as displaced per- of greater than 6 per cent of equi 

The first Significant step in solv- The developer will be the North· sons issued ·by the local urban re- ty a year. Profits greater than 
log this problem is now being tak- east Const~c~on Co . of Parkers- newal committee. per cent must be turned over to: 
en. • burg. W: Va:, · wh!ch has signed The maxitnum permissible fam- the FHA to be used in reducin 

Roy Yung. director of. the Fed· an option to p~ase the land iJy income of those eligible to live the mortage or improving the de· 
cal Housing Authority office in from Ennis Subdivisiohs Inc., the in the Champaign developmflnt velopment. 

ringiield, I'$ports that a prelim· present owner. will be in the,neighborhood of $7,- FHA statutes forbid scgregatio 
y application has been filed .The apartments will be of two 000 a yel1t: of any t¥}le..in housing built with 

fot? funds to built 200 units of low- and three bedrooms. The two·bed- The N~theast Construction Co. FHA·insured funds. Provision is 
rent botJiUf in!Champaign. room apartments will rent for $65 has applied for $1,750,000 ill 'J1\ort- i$o made {or a large park and 

The applicatiOn has been made a rnonUt and llic thr~.bedroom gage proceeds from the FNMA play area in the development. 
under Section 22Hd) (3) of the apartments for $75 a moith. to build 200 units. Permission is Yung.' said pl'ocessinl> of the 
National Housing Act which pm- According to the a~l'I;ement un· -expected to be granted for appl'OX' liminary application is pre ....... 
"ides for funds to be made avail· del' which the money wiD be madc imatcly ]75 units in that area. satisfactorily. When a prcli 
able at sub·market i~tCl'est . available by lhe F~ed.eral Nation- The bill und~r ~hich the money a~plication is approved IOOl' 

fOI' those communities tha at· al Mort-rge ASsoclatton the own- has been apphed~or was enacted tailed plans of the develop 
r eady have a certified, wor e .. agree that preference for oc- two years ago but has been made are submitted to the FHA for ap 
Urban Renerql program..:-. . will be given to pel'l;Ons effective only in the past few proval-Along with a specified fee . 
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Housing U its Planned Near FJH 
M y Aid UrbanRe ewalRelocation 

By Doug Kane Present d~velopment plans can and moderate income II moblhs. 
The big unanswered question of for building row-type garden . ically, the O\\'ners agr~ The owners of the low rent de-

Urban Renewal in Champaign has apartments on 11 acres of land on t pc ''ference will be givefl to vc!opmenls involved are forbid 
been. "Where am I going to live Harris Avenue across from Frank- th se 'flCrsons who havc cert~- den by stalutue to make a profi 
when my house is torn down?" lin Junior High hoo!. cal Of eligibility as displaced per- of greater than 6 per cent of equi 

The first 'gnlficant step in so~v- The developer will be the North- sons issued 'by the local urban re- ty a year, Profits grealer than 
Ing this problem is now being tak- east Construction Co . of Parkers- newal committee. per cent must be IU11led over to 
en. • burg, W. Va., wh!ch has signed The maxitnum permissible fam- the FHA to be used in reducin 

Roy Yung. director or. the Fed- an option to p~hase the land i1y income of those eligible to live the mortage or improving the de-
8ra! Housing Aulhority office in from Ennis Subdivisions Inc., the in the ChamJ¥lign deve)opm~nt velopment. 

ringfield, reports that a prelim- presenlowner. will be in the neighborhood of $7,- FHA statutes forbid scgregatio 
y application has been filed .The apartments will be of two 000 a ye : of any type jn housing buill with 

fot' funds to built 200 units of low- and three bedrooms. The two-bed- The Ni\ttheast Construction Co, FHA-insured fund~ . Provision is 
rent bM", in hampaign. room apartments will rent for $65 has applied lor $1 ,750,000 iD 1l\ort- also made for a large park and 

The application has been made a monUt and ilic thl'E\C.bedl'oom gage proceeds from tbe FNMA play area in the development. 
under Section 22Hd) (3) of the apartments for $75 a moith. to build 200 unils, Permission is Yung said proce sin", of the 
National Housing Act which pro- According to the agreement un- expected to be granted for appro.X- liminary application is pr'oot .... UI 
vides for funds to be made avail- del' which the money wiD be made imatcly 175 units in that area" satisfactorily. When a prell;'" ,.;· ...... 111 

able at ub-market intcrest allable by lhe Federal Nation- The bill under vhich the money application is approved lOOt 

fo), those communities thll at· at Mort ge Association the own- has been applied 01' was enacted tailed plans of the develop 
ready have a certified. wor lhat pl'e£el"ence for oc- lwo years ago but has been made are submitted to the FHA fOI" ap 
Urban Rene~ program. will be given to persons effective only in the past few prova} Along with a specified fee . 



Council Will 
NameGNRP 
Pla~}}!n ~rm 
Th~mpaign dty Council will 

indicate Tuesday night who it 
wanl~ to prepare l\1t (;ity's Gener
al eighborhood Renewal Plan 
(GNRP) for north~!; Cbam
paign_ 

According to City Manager Rob
ert H. Oldland. the council will in
dicate a preference for one of 
three planning firms. but the U.S. 
Housing and Home Finance Agen
cy must approve the cOUDeil pro
posed contra'ct Corm before the 
council can award a ~Dtraci to 
the firm. 

Through previous *tndY t h r 

council W:s narrowed: ~ 'Choice 
down from seven firrils tf' tbree 
firms_ The farms and I! nt 
of money they are as\QJ~I\'41Imt. 
plete the GNRP are 
tholomew It Associat~, 
Clark, Daily & Dietz, tIS/RAn ...... ", 
J a c k Meltur & A,SSIji_1III 
$20,000. 

The GNRP will amoUnt 
"blueprint" for urban 
projects in the area botJ.~' il)3 
Bradle:r; Avenue, 
Uni\'lrslty AvenQe 
nois otral Railroad 
Ceder ~o.vernment lwuilN~iI 
city a ant of rll,:m 
ration of the GN~_ 

T", ~i1 wUl meet at 7: 
p.m tuesday in the second floo~ 
cOUlt~ chambers of the Chato: 
palQll City Building, 102 N. Neil 
Sf. OIher items of bu iness on thf 
c:o~ agenda: . 

-J(esolution appointing city 
cIl!Iik and city treasurer, jobs no 
held by Walter F. J~y and 
Johp Upp, respectively. 

-'An ordinance licensing and 
controlling coin - operated dry 
cle8lling machines. 

-Three :-ecommendations f!'Om 

Harris 

200 Housing 
Units Limit1_k 

For Project 
A maximum of about 200 apart· 

-...;..~-------- ment bouse units can be construct· 

ilities' ~ on the 12.1 acres of land on 
N_ Harris Avenue, across fro~ 
Franklin Junior High School, If 
the low-interest federal funds. are But Urban Renewal Not One, Pollard Says. to be used too finance the proJect. 

- - .." I - i According 19 Roy Yung, head There are "an infinity" of alter- Ibes and sorOl'ltles. To ~I Intents of the Springfield office of the 
nate possibilities for development and purposes, the area IS 100 per Fed I Ho • g Administration, 
of the campus neighborhood, WiI- cent dveloped," Pollard ~ported . · the e~ocatiOIl of $1.85 million ~ 
liam S. PoUard. partner in Har- "We have also deterrruned the federal fUllds carried with it an 
land Bartholomew & Associates, ~onditions of the structures to. see iabsolute maximum of 15 apart-
told a group oC 70 per ODS Wed- if any are ubstandard and mIght t h use units per 'acre. 
ne day night in the Illini Union. be more uita~!e tha~ others for m;~e :ntire Rro.rc

t 
is a part of 

The planning firm will prepare redevelopment. he wd.. tio under the urban renewal 
a number of land use studies, "W,e'vt' found it's not feasible t~ :t. ~nder the act, a developer 
erhap. up to 25, explained Thom- classify the area a one for ill - secure low cost loans to COD-

a Campbell, associate par~er 'n ban renewal':' he .remarked. Most c:ct apartnlfnt units, and per. 
the fum. Each, in effect, Will say, of the hous~g IS standar~ .al- sons dis,~ from an urban re-
" If you do this, then that will thou~ there IS some deprec18tion al area the same city could 

. th f U - 'ty A new happen. If you do that, so and lUst ~u 0 ruve~S1 venu~ . have first on the units .. 
so will occur. ,. NotIng that there IS a great li- U d ,.. zoning, which has 

The area under tudy by Bar- versity of intere~ts ~ the area, he ~ requested for ~e Harri$ ve-
tholomew is bounded bv Wright stressed that hIS fum hopes ~ nue land a maximum 01'700 art-
Street the east, Armory Ave· ge groups with similar intere ~ nt ~its could be ted 
nue, 4th treet and Gregory Drive working toge~er_ "There . will :e the area, r~ tears of er-
on the south, the IlliItois Central /Deed to be considerable conuruttee ctowded schools. 
tracks on the west and University activity." '" The figure of 1& units pJr tcre 
Avenue on the north. : In the upco~g lD~t'DSlve stu.dy ld provide for a muelr ~er 

To date, the planning firm bas /Planned. th~ fIrm M'ill talk With sity in this particular area ~ha~ 
visited every parcel of property all gi'UUpS In th~ area. ~he firm most of the rest of the city, 
o classify each according to land ' e~cts to havt' I . a~.lical ma- YWlg told The Courier Tuesday 
e_inglt' famil} re, idences. 10- terIaJ gatbel:ed WJthin ~1X weeks rning. . 

:ell neighborhood sho to bmlt a report m four or Jerry Knox, acting ChampalgD 
ublic schools and ~ fratenl· ve IIIGIIth.a. director. said 15 .unlLs an 

ould give the development 
w~ is comparabl& to 

apa~ bOIIse develop
in Cbaippaign_ He indicated 

consldering the 
gi~ 
raijo 

.detelcip
Urbana. 

the Plan Commission for prelimi-I MlProval of Holiday PQk V sub
nary plat approval of Prospect I djvision and final plat approval of 
Industrial Subdivision, final plat Park.~ N subdivi • 



Bigges 
ewal Proba 

Champaign Sto y 
By James Klein May 29. On May 1, the results of a 

"The big story of 1964 in Your "big story" might be November· through - February 
Champaign?" HumKo's filing of a petition to survey of the city's parking fa· 

Well, there were a lot of big detach from the city of Cham· cilities was completed by the 
stories. You can almost take paign. That happened as recent· firm of DeLeuw Cather and 
ycur pick. ly as Nov. 28.. Co. The survey showed that 170 

The weather? On Jan. 13 the Urban Renewal additional downtown parking 
offices were covered er Urban renewal also made the spaces are needed, but that the 

a very big snow. City empl )185 headlines this year, and per. c.ity is likely to be unable to 
worked roU?d ~he clock f a haps is the biggest story of all. fmance these addltlaDal faclll· 
street cleanIng Job that cost the The program will vitally affect ties through the 8ale of bonds 
clty. $7,200 before it was done the future of Champaign and for many years . 
. Fires? You can take your thousands of its citizens. Parking Explnded 

pick. There was the $145,000 fire The Champaign City Council Th . did 
that damaged York Radio and got the urban renewal program' ~t CIY ts d e~pandh 
TV, C. T. Henson and s, off the ground with a 4-3 Ht m CI y 0 urmg t e 
~nd the A~enue School of Beau· decision Jan. 2l. It was ~en ~:e~edA ~o~: ~~,~ 
ty ~n ~~e ~ht 0hf 2Moaprch~ 5

G
· th~t Mayor Dexter voted for the other eight in lot "AU 

r e arc 1 a a raising of the utility tax from th 
D.elta fraternity house fire ch 2 per cent to 2.75 per cent to in eJ:ar. The work w.as finjlshE~ 
did about $250,000 damage. finance the program breaking y. 
. Or the Long Lumber f!re, cost· a 3-3 standoff that h~d existed The four - lane paving of 
mg about .$150,000, which bap. among council members. by Avenue. from Prospect 
pened the rug~t of J~ly 23. On Aug. 6, Sen. Paul Douglas nue to Mattis Avenue was 

Or you might fmd the "big announced t hat $82 563 was taken and finished by Aug. 
s~ory" ~. th~ field of viI available to plan Project 1 of Parking on the north side 
rights. Sit-ms m realtors 0 as the projected six part program, Green Street from rig 
began May 19. . and the City Council approved Street to 8th street 

Another promment story as the execution of the planniug continued at _.~tecL, 1J 
the altercation which occjl!!.ed stage on Oct. 20. free that 
between Mayor Emm~rson D-:x· Then on Nov. 16, the appoint. traffic. 
ter and NAACP housmg - ment of David Gensemer as On May 
man George Weiss on May. full time director of urban reo fiscal ......... ~ .. IIIIIU~ 
T~en, too, Goy, Otto WIler newal was announced, and the It called 

dedicated the Lincoln l\1eplith Champaign renewal program $2,170,005 
downtown Champal on was begun on a full • time 182,936 

I basis. rear. 
Other Steps ----------. 

Other major steps were taken 
in 1964 to provide services to 
residents of Champaign. 

On April 1" the Burnham Has· 
pital board the first 
P.art of 
tion for 
a help 

gram of 
renovation. 



urveys on Conditions of 
In Renewal Area to· Start Soon 

By James Klein I standard to be rehabilitated and all habitable rooJDI. 
David Gensemer, Champaign mqst be ra~ in the execution -Every foondalion, floor, 

city urban renewal director, stage of ProJect 1. wall, ceiling, and roof shall be 
has annoupced tbat structural Several attempts have b e .e n reasonably W'e8thertfaht, water-
housing llU'Veys in the Project made to encourage citizens in tight, and rodentproof; and 
1 area of urban renewal will be the affected area to bring their sbaD be capable of affording 
made in the next two or three housing up to conditiODl t hat privacy; and sball be kept in 
weeks. meet the requirements of the good repair. 

Gensemer said every house in housing ~~e. -Every plumbing fixture and 
the area north of Tremont Street I One diffICulty has been a l~ck water and waste pipe shall be 
and south of Bradley Avenue, of knowledge. of th.e reqwre- properly IDS' taIled and maintain. 
from the Il1iDois Central rail- , 
road east to the Champaign ments of the CIty housmg code. ed in good sanitary working 
city limits, will be inspected to While the entire housing ordin· condition, free from defects, 
find conditions that do not meet &Dce cannot be given here, Gen· leaks, and obstructions. 
the requiremeots of the city ' semer an~ Harris ha~e. list~ -Every dwelling unit • hall 
housblg code. the followm, key. provlSl.ons m contain at least 150 square feet 

(0nJy substandard housing ~e ChampalgD CIty housmg or- of floor space for the first oc. 
that canDOt be or is not rebabU· dinance: cupant thereof -and at least 100 
itated will be razed by the city. . IEvery ~welling .unit .shall pro- additional _e feet of floor 
The only exception wiD be hous- VIde a kitchen sink m goo d space for every additional oc· 
ingwhichinterferes with the pro- . working condition and properly cupant, the floor space to be 
posed 1Hcl ~ pJap. For ex· connected to a water and leW· calculated on the basis of total 
ample, if a hcIwIe ataada where D."icI Gensemer er system. babitableroom area. 
a projected street in the area h ... -Every dwellingunitshallpro- S· of ...... ~ 
will run it will have to be razed.) ouse 15 ,:"ta~y lmpo.rt~t, Gen· provide a room which affords lie • 
Two Question. ~emer SaId, m p~oV1dmg h~~. privacy to a person within the -In every Ndal dwelUng urnt 

In addition to the housing sur. mg for the relocation of families room and which is equipped with of two or .more rooms.. ever: 
vey, and in some cases in con- f~rced to .move by the execu· a flush water closet and Ii lava. room OCCUPIed for sleepmg pur 
junction with it, urban renewal tiOD of ProJect 1. . tory basin in good working con- J>O.Ses by one occupant sbalJ con-
department employes will at. Will Offer Site. dition. tam at least 63 square feet of 
tempt to determine the answer . At l~st two adequate housing Hot, Cold Water floor. space, and .every roo: 
to two questions: Who lives SItes will be offered to any fam· -Every rental dwelling shall occupied for sleepmg purpos 
where and who owns what? ily forced to move because of have a kitchen sink lavatory by m?re than oD

t
e

40
occupant ~4 

Gensemer said that answers the execution of the plan, Gen- basin and bathtub ~r shower contain at leas square ee 
to these questions must be pro- semer said. The payment of nor· conn~ted with both hot and cold ~ fl~ space for each occupant 
vided ior each house as part of mal moving costs for reloca· water lines. ereo . 
the preparation for submitting tion is provided in the .urban -Every habitable room shall This list is not to be con· 
specific urban renewal plans to renewal program, accordmg to have at least one window or sky· strued to be in any way a com
the federal government and to the urban renewal director. light which faces directly to the plele representation of the en· 
the people of Champaign. Champaign city housing in- outdoors. tire city housing code or any 

G lUfiested that peo- spector Martin Banis will make -Every dwelling unit s hall part. 9f it. It is merely provided 
p1e. own property in . the the house by hou.se structural have safe, unobstructed meana .. • kind of "first check 
Pro' 1 area might facilitate inapection to determine whether of egress leading to safe aaclliIt", 10 ... considred by home 
the wtrk of his office by making each house: (1) meets the stand· opeD space at ground level. owners CODCerned about whether 
lure that deeds to the property ards of the Champaign cIt Y -Every dwelling shall have or bot tbIir housinl conforms 
are properly recorded. housing code, or, (2) does ttot heating facilities which are pro- to alty standards. 

Making an accurate record of meet the code but is capable of ,erly installed and capable of Tbe advice and approval of 
how many people live in each rehabilitation, or, (3) is too sub:- safely and adequately heating either the housing Inspector or 

he urban renewal director 
should be sought by anyone who 
is concerned about the accep
tability of his housing unit. 

CiviC; Intere.t 
Gensemer said he was highly 

impressed with the civic interest 
shown by both organizations and 
individuals In the city. 



rveys on Conditions of 
In' Renewal Area to' Start Soon 

, By James Klein " '" -_ ,,,,,,,",,," 7''''''-~P~:'''.;J standard to be ~ehabilitated ~d all habitable rooJU. 
David Gensemer, ChampaIgn . I"'~ . ", ", :1~~ mqst be razed m the execution -Every fOODdatiion, Door, 

city urban renewal director, ' ' ." "', stage of Project 1. wall, ceiling, and roof shall be 
bas .annou.nced ~t struct~al Several attempts have b e _e n reasonably nathertight, water-
housmg llU'Veys m the ProJect made to encourage citizens in tight, and rodentproof; and 
1 area. of urban renewal will be the affected area to bring their shaD be capable of affording 
made ID the next two or three housing up to conditions t hat privacy; and aball be kept in 
weeks.. , meet the requirements of the good repair. 

Gensemer s81d every house m housing code. Ev I b' fixtur d' 
th orth fTr tStr t · - ery pum 109 e an · 

e area n 0 emon ee I One difficulty has been a lack water and waste pipe shall ~ 
and south ~ ~radley Avenu.e. of knowledge of the require- properly installed and maintain.! 
from the IlliDoII Central r~- , ments of the city housing code. ed' ood 'ta kin I 
road east to the Champ81gn " . ~. g S8Dl ry wor g, 
city limits, will be inspected to While the entir~ houslDg ordin- condition, free ~om defects,1 
find conditions that do not meet ance cannot be glyen here, ~- leaks, and obstructIons. 
the requiremeots of the city ' semer an~ Hams ha~e list~ -Every dwelling unit • hall 
bousblg code. the folloWID~ key. provlSi,ons m contain at least 190 square feet 

(0nJy substandard bousing ~e ChampalgD CIty housmg or- of floor space for the first oc-
that c8llDOt be or is not rebabi!- dinance: cupant thereof, -and at least 100 
itated will be razed by the city. !Every dwelling unit shall pro- additional aquare feet of floor, 
The only exception will be hous- vide a kitchen sink in goo d space for every additional oc-
ingwhichinterferes with the pro- , working condition and properly cupant, the Door space to be 
posed 1Hcl re-QIIe pJap. For ex- lei connected to a water and sew- calculated on the bula of total 
ample, if a hcIwIt' ataada wbere DR Gensemer er system. habitable J'OOID area. 
a projected street in the area ... -Every dwellingunitshallpro-. ". ' 
will run it will have to be razed.) bouse 15 ':'1la~y ImPO,rt~t, Gen- provide a room which affords Size of a..... . 
Two Question. ~emer SaId, ID p~oVldmg h~~. privacy to a person within the -In every-NdIl dwelling umt 

In addition to the housing sur- mg for the relocation of families room and wbjch is equipped with of two or .more rooms.. ever: 
vey, and in some cases in con- f~rced to ,move by the execu- a flush water closet and Ii lava- room OCCUPIed for sleeplDg pur 
junction with it, urban renewal tiOD of ProJect 1. " tory basin in good working con- J>O.Ses by one occupant shall con-
department employes will at- Will Offer Site. dition, talD at least 63 square feet of 
tempt to determine the answer . At I~st two adequate housing Hot, Cold Water floor. space, and .every roo: 
to two questions: Who lives SItes will be offered to any fam- -Every rental dwelling shall occupied for sleepmg purpos 
where and who owns what? ily forced to move because of have a kitchen sink lavatory by m?re than o~e :cupant ~4 

Gensemer said that answers the execution of the plan, Gen- basin and bathtub ~r shower contain at leas square ee 
to these questions must be pro- semer said. The payment of nor- conn~ted with both hot and cold ~ fl~ space for each occupant 
vided ior each house as part of mal moving costs for reloca- water lines, ereo . 
the preparation for submitting tion is provided in the ,urban -Every habitable room shall This list is not to be con
specific urban renewal plans to renewal program, accordmg to have at least one window or sky- streed to be in any way a com
the federal government and to the urban renewal director. light which faces directly to the plete representation of the en
the people of Champaign. Champaign city housing in- outdoors, tire city housing code or any 
G~ 'lUfiested that peo- spector Martin Harris will make -Every dwelling unit s hall part.,c it. It is merely provided 

pIe . JililJOwD property in , the the house by Ilou.se structural have safe, unobstructed means ... kind of "first check 
Pro~ 1 area might facilitate inapection to determine whether of egress leading to safe aacI Jilt", iO ... considred by home 
the wtrk" of his office by making each house: (1) meets the stand- open apace at ground level. Owners CODCerned about wbether 
lure that deeds to the property ards of the Champaign cIt Y -Every dwelling shall have or 'bot their houain. conforms 
are properly recorded. housing code, or, (2) does ttot heating facilities which are pro- to oity standards. 

Making an accurate record of meet the code but is capable of ,erly installed and capable of The advice and approval of 
how man)' ~le live in each rehabilitation, or, (3) is too sub:- safely and adequately heating either the bousing inspector or 
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he urban renewal director 
should be sought by anyone who 
is concerned about the accep
tability of his housing unit. 

CiviC; Intere.t 
Gensemer said he was bigblyl 

impressed with the civic interest 
shown by both organizations and 
individuals in the city. 



Improveme 
BoY ED BORMAN agement for further action will merce offered them two prcr ment of a long-range 

News·Gazette ew EdJtor come from con 'truction of a neWlposals, 10IVn renewal" project, in 
Long-range and short-range Downtowner Motel at University One, of which O'Bryne O'Bryne aid thc ill4!UllIlilQI 

proposals for improvemcnt of and Randolph, expansion and re- could be started winthin can have the services 
Downtown Champaign' appear- modeling of thc Bank of Illinois · days, would provide for "har- pla nning Department 
ance struck responsive chords on Church Strect, and a Main I' monious painting," supplement- advisory committee relPli_1f;J 
Tuesday morning when they Street prvject now are the ed by greenery, plantings, ing all of the 
were presented to a group of lplanning stage. sCl'eenings, and "elimination of in Champaign. 
businessmen. If Downtown busine men and the clutter of signs hanging out O'Byrne's proposals were pre-

David O. Webb, pre.sident of l Pl'opertyown~rs are inclin.ed to from bu~ldings to the extent tha,~ sented at a breakfa t meeting 
the Downtown ChampaIgn Coun- act, PreSIdent J. MIchael you can t see anyone of them. of the Downtown Council an 01'
cll, expressed belief that encour- O'Byrne of the Chamber of Com- The other calls for develop- ganization of retailers ~hich is 

OZARK AIRLINES. 
president of Ozark Air

received a key to the city Tuesday 
noon .. the Champaign Exchange Club 

the Mayor's Committee in Cham
in a civic luncheon "salut-

• P\\'. - nlt.ette Photo bJ' Hnhrrt 

ing" Ozark as a community asset. Left 
to right a re Paul J. Rodgers. vice presi. 
dent of Ozark; Mayor Emmerson V. 
Dexter; Grace; Richard Shelton. local 
manager of Ozark; and Lewis Tanner. 
chairman of the Mayor's Committee. 

becoming increasingly active. 
Get upport 
David Gay, head of the city 

planning department, attended 
the meeting to back 
Byrne's assertion that a 
range plan can be devellooad: 

For immediate 

"improve what wc have' 
out large expenditures: 

". nyone who has been 
Francisco remembers 
beautiful city. There arln"'lIII 
old buildings there. 
cleanliness of the n'''mntnG 

and the frcsh, 
painted buildings make It 
beautiful. 

"I emphasize 'harmoniously 
painted' because I believe that 
i the ecret. You are not aware 

the different ages of the build
ings or the different sizes be
cause of the way they all blend 

utifully together with a clean, 
freshly painted 
just one h rc and one 
but all of the buildings. 

'"Therefore, I ar- not sUIi_~l 
ing to you tha everyone 
Individually an3 apply a 
paint because you are 
erid up with black, 
low. red and brown all 

block. and each old 
ing continuer to stand out 
sore thumb." 



Victor Gruen Says Vital City's Core 
,I • 

Should Function Like Cell' s Nucleus 
By JOHN E. ERICKSON 

Lindsay-Schaub Newspapers 
Editorial Writer 

. ~'" I traffic. -These roads attracted 

MANY civic and business 
eaders as well as city plan
ing personnel seem incapable < 

f viewing downtown areas as 

. retail establishments that were 
,. also fleeing the blight of the 

central areas. These establish
ments were in turn followed 
by a plethora of gaudy, noisy 
and often economically margi
nal retail establishments-a II 
making a bid for the passing 
motorist. 

ything other than a giant 
ash register. All across the 
ountry this cash register is 
ot ringing as often or as loud 
s it once did and hence town 
athers are worried. 
Projects are being undertak

n to entice the wayward 
harge plates back to the city. 

ese projects range in size 
d cost from spacing potted 

eraniums or American flags 
long the downtown sidewalks, 

a general face-lifting and 
leanup, to construction of a 
omplex system of high
ays and freeways connecting 

he center of the city with its 
. terlands. 
According to Victor Gruen of 
ictor Gruen Associates, these 
easures are at best ineffec-

and at worst aggravate 
ather than alleviate the real 
roblem. 
He states in his latest book 

'The Heart of Our Cities" (Si
on and Schuster, 1964) that 

'though all these attempts to 
. prove the cities deal with 

e problem of the core, few 
f them go to the core of the 
roblem." 
He agrees that the cores or 

earts of most American cities 
e in trouble but declines to 

'ew this plight solely in eco
omic terms. He maintains 

. at this urban heart trouble is 
mething that cannot be cured 

y attempting to make the at
osphere more conducive to 

ding money. 
In this connection he objects 

o the use of the term "central 
usiness district." 
"It implies," he says, "that 
e heart of a city is meant to 
rve only business, and 
ough this is unfortunately 
e for the central areas of 

me American cities, it seems 
me by no means desirable." 

This ability to conceive of the 
'ty's core as being something 
ore than an economic entity 
a noteworthy aspect of Gru
's analysis. 
lIfIingful Activities 

A city should be a focus for 
e multitude of activities that 
ake life meaningful. It should 
vide the diversity of envi

nments needed for fulfill
ent in all aspects of life; eco-
ornic, cultural, social and 

Thus, these roads generated 
their own congestion 'and de
cay and the suburbs were 
forced to move further and 
further outward in an attempt 
to escape this creeping blight. 
With each new layer of this 
scatterization, the heart of the 
city became harder to reach 
and so, except when necessary, 
was avoided. 
'TraHicists' 

This growing problem of con
gestion and sprawl is actually 
facilitated, says Gruen, by 
planners (who he terms 
"trafficists") who have lost all 
perspective regarding the utili
tarian function of traffic move
ment. They have elevated it to 
a position of having first prio

- - - --------- ity on available space and 
siliritual. And the city's core funds. 

Victor Gruen 

should be the focal point of this These trafficists "construct 
diversity. bridges, tunnels and toll roads 

Gruen maintains that a city which converge from every di
should be characterized by rection like arrows to the 
"compactness, intensity of pub- heart." 
lic life, and a small-grained 
pattern in which all types of The result is twofold. First 
human activities are intermin- the heart of the city becomes 
gled in close proximity." clogged with passenger cars 

and there is either hopeless 
Speaking as both a trained congestion or else so much 

architect and a planner, he space is consumed by cars that 
combines theory with what he the vitality of the compact core 
has learned from experience. area is all but extinguished. 

That the core of many a city Secondly, mass transportation 
needs attention is apparent to is pushed to the background. 
anyone who attempts to visit Gruen views mass transpor
it. Buildings are run down, of- tation as offering the most real
fices are vacant, and while istic solution to the traffic 
there is hopeless congestion at problem of the cities. He says 
rush hours, all life begins to it is "a public service needed 
ebb from the . core area at 5 for urban health just as is a 
o'clock. Mter supper the core sewerage system, street clean-
is dead. ing, or a police force. 
Transportation One prerequisite for the re-

Perhaps the most flagrant birth of the city core, accord
violation of Gruen's principle ing to Gruen, is the "taming 
of separating and subordinat- of the motorcar." 
ing utilitarian functions is in Another enemy of the city is 
the area of private transporta- the planner who in the name of 
tion. urban renewal demolishes 

The advent of the automobile everything in sight. The s e 
made it possible for city work- planners have "misinterpreted 
ers to live far from either the the aims of urban renewal leg
city center or the lines of mass islation by demolishing whole 
transportation. districts and by replacing live-

In an attempt to escape the ly environments, which could 
blight of the city, people ereat- have been rehabilitated, wit h 
ed suburbia. As suburbs grew, sterile, inhuman and poorly 
better and more roads were planned projects." 
needed to serve the increased This should not be construed 

as an indication of his opposi
tion to public-works projects. 
In fact he believes that plan
ning, to be feasible, must have 
some public support. 

"Into the public domain falls 
the creation of those conditions 
and prerequisites needed for 
orderly and meaningful devel
opment; into the private do
main falls the proper utilization 
of the opportunities and poten
tialities thus created." 

What is needed he maintains, 
is an "urban planning philoso
phy for the second half of the 
20th Century." 

It is just such a contempor
ary philosophy that he feels he 
has to offer. Drawing upon the 
organization expressed by na
ture, he has developed an ap
proach to the planning of cit
ies that approximates the cel
lular structure of living tissue. 
As with a living cell, this cel
lular plan for cities is con
structed around and focuses at
tention toward the nucleus. 

In the case of the city the 
nucleus is the core area. 
Core Uses 

According to his plan, only 
suitable uses could be made of 
thl! core area. These would in
clude offices, both busi
ness and professional, banks, 
theaters, concert halls, librar
ies, museums, churches, retail 
trade, educational facilities, 
apartments, restaurants, movie 
theaters and cafes. 

Unsuitable uses would be 
warehouses, storage facilities, 
factories with noise or fumes, 
one-story plants needing a 
great amount of land, cemeter
ies, and farm lands. 

The cellular plan of Mr. Gru
en has nowhere been realized 
completely. The fact that his 
projects have usually been fi
nanced by individuals with a 
vested interest in the area has 
necessitated compromise. 

He has built projects, how
ever, that carry out aspects of 
the principle to varying de
grees. In spite of the compro
mises that they represent, he 
maintains that they have in 
fact produced a more vital 
core area. 
Planning Tools 

The rebirth of the heart of 
the city is further hindered by 
a lack of adequate planning 
tools. 

According to Mr. Gruen, 
there is a desperate need for 
a re-ev31uation of the curricu
lum in the universities. Archi
tects are being trained as com-

petent technicians but 
"rely blindly on the 
f other specialists 

eration of utilitarian, 
ic and sociological 

He has found that 
action to the idea of a 
planning philosophy is 
"utter bewilderment." 

Traffic engineers 
be attuned to the needs 
people and should not 
tIiemselves solely to 
cars and proposing 
its. 

The specific projects 
Mr. Gruen describes 
book and for which he 
what can only be 
missionary zeal, T"''''1T"''~ ''; 

attempt at solving 
of the downtown. 

They are not meant 
panacea. But he 
in the milieu of 
tions that fill the 
world today, his 
proach does "point the 
the right direction." 
Cursory Tre.tment 

In one sense Gruen is 
tim of his own 
asks that planners 
tects be sensitive to 
ic, economic and 
~onsiderations, and 
cognizance of the 
lerns of racial 
and poverty that 
of our cities is "UL .. a'll"'~ 
single paragraph. He 
blithely states that the 
visualizes can of 
come to pass until 
problems have been 

He pleads for total 
tion in the 
well as personal-but 
ning efforts seem to 
reality. 

There seems to be 
viso for the indigent 
cized to benefit from 
vitality of the urban 
ment. 

Despite this failure, 
offers a pnrceptive 
the phys;-cal aspects 
city's pr6blem and 
very well the climate 
for future planning. 

By deftly and with 
alacrity the 
the city and lnttlcalmg 
the sources of the 
has performed a ___ " .. _'LU 

ice for evf!Jl"j 
cerned with urban 
point that the city must 
vate an environment for 
complete human and con: 
ly human life cannot be 
too often. 
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in the execution 
16 months away 

Su 
To 

ousing In Pro· 
Razed in About 16 Mo 

By James Klein ban renewal director, and his paign and then the HHFA. sets out the whole of Project 
In somethiDg like 16 months, staff. Of course, the "red tape" is in detail and is submitted to tl 

. substandard, unrepabltable hOlls- Alth h th ·t h I necessary because three-fourths government In seven volumino1d 
in the Project 1 area of the o~g e CI y as a - of the $8.7 million project will copies-includes .ections 

renewal region in Cham- ready signed a contract for the be paid for by the government. completely outline and 
will be razed, and the city planning phase of Project 1, four Then too, so complex and so in detail: 

take the firtt ..... Itep steps remain before the first sub- large a project Deceaarily in- -The labor standards'~ 
I!In\lt!lrtl combatiiillt. :Wbht ·,fin standard h~use can be razed and volves a great ~.o( planning. effect 011 the project, 

. replaced ':"Ith an adequate, low Champaign" Own grap~s of representative 
Before t~e p~ojected urban re- I cost dwelling. .. Urban renewal dq-ector David s~o~g blight in the 

pr~Jec~ IS complete, so~e A "~ 1, Application for Loan Gensemer is very firm, however, CIty s general plan 
mJlli?n in federal and city and Grant" document must be in pointing out, that the project men~, the status. of 

Wlll .have been spent on submitted to the federal Housing here in Champaign, thougb sub- bou.smg and zonmg 
Champaign projects. and Home Finance Administra- ject to ilie "concurrence" of the thelf enfo~c~ment, 8 * 

to 10 years will be needed non, a public hearing in Cham- federal government, is Cham- plete statistical hraDlrdM 

comolete.U.e projected plans. palgn must be held, a "Part II" paign's own project. the area. . ... , 
tile ·, tlrst physical step document must be submitted, To explain tile amount of the Other Part, uJ.E:,"l 
however, mountains of and the contract of "loan and planning his office must do, Gen- . ~ls~ to be included in 

planning must be com- grant" must be received and semer showed this reporter that _licatlon i~ t~e urban renewal 
by David Gensemt;\' u! - signed by first the city of Cham- the "Part I" document-which plan (specificlaUy for the Proj-

. ect 1 area), planning proposals 
of th~ pl~n commission, a report 
on mmorlty groups and the 
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ect 's effect on them, a 
with typical examples 
imum requiremept8 for 
habilitation of substaDdard 
ing. 

A lclnd 8('qulsition 
relocation plan, a 
report (the city must disPcii 
all the land it acquires 
course of the execution 
project), and reports on fiDanC!IltH 
and legal details of the pro2l'am 
must all be submitted. as 



and two 
h~~lIl'nm,. .... on the local political 

nearly won victories 
veteran Republican in-

was news in the de
of Richdrd Thies, who tail- . 

to unseat Republican Sen. I 
IH:""rD," R. Peters of Sl. Joseph, . 

e within 2,000 votes of I 
Peters' vote total in 

County. Another 
was achieved by 

A. Baker in his contest 
popular Republican 

Frederick S. Green. Bak-I 
about 10,000 votes be

Green 

Ilteml 
the hearing, "Part 

the application for grant 
will be submitted. It 

among other things 
from the public hear~ 
solutions to questions 

A raised about the city's 
as submitted in "Part I ." 

that the city has only 
to await reception of the "con
tract of loan and grant" from 

regional offices in Chi-
After the city council and 

office finally ap
completed plan and 

contract, the first physi-
Can begin. 
for a time t.ltWe of the 

u 
To 

ousIng In Pro 
Razed in About 16 Mo 

By James Klein ban renewal dircctor, and his paign and then the HHFA. sets out the whole of Project 
In something like 16 months, staff. Of course, the "red tape" is in detail and is submitted to 

unrehabitable hOlls- . necessary because three-fourths government In seven volluD:l1nc)~ 
in the Project 1 area of the Altho~gh the city has al· of the $8.7 million project will copies-includes sections 

renewal region in Cham· ready Signed a contract for the be paid for by the government. completely ouUlne and 
will be razed, and the city planning phase of Project 1, four Then too, 50 complex and so in detail: 

take the fi Itep steps remain before the first sub- large a project ueceaarily in- - The labor standards 
comb t in standard house can be razed and volves a great dell of planning. effect on the project 

replaced ~ith an adequate, low Champaign', Own grap~s of ~presentativ~ 
Before t~e p~ojected urban re- I cost dwelling. . Urban renewal di{ector David s~o~g blight in the 

I proJect IS complete, so~e I A"~ 1, Application for Loan Gensemer is very firm, however, Clty s general plan 
million in federal and city and Grant" document must be in pointing out, that the projeet men~, the status. of 

will have been spent on submitted to the federal Housing here in Champaign, though sub- hou.smg and zonmg 
' .... Jj.wl~c .. l,u projects. and Home Finance Administra· ject to ilie "concurrence" of the thelf enfo~c~ment, 

to years will be needed tion, a public hearing in Cham- federal government, is Cham- ~ete statistical nr ..... "_ 

cornpllete .U.e projected plans. paign must be held, a "Part II" paign's own project. e area. 
UIe tlrst physical step document must be submitted, To explain tile amount of the Other Part, . . 

, however, mountains of and the contract of "loan and planning his office must do, Gen. ~ls~ to be lDcluded m 
planning must be com- grant" must be received and semer showed this reporter that licatlon j~ t~e urban 

by David Gensem u! ' signed by first the city of Cham- the "Part I" document-which plan (specificlaUy for the 
--'=----.:------=:-----.:.------~----o ect 1 area), planning proposals 

of the plan commission, a report 
I on minority groups and the 
eet 's effeet on tbem, a 
with typical examples 
imum requiremeptl for 
habilitation of substandard 
ing. 

A Iclnd 8('qulsition 
relocatioD plan, a d ~=II 
report (the city must cl 
all the land it acquires 
course of the executiOD 
project), and reports on f1nilnC!1a1i 
and legal details of the nrnllFrllm 
must aU be submitted. as 
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CIA To Report On 
'Blight Or Beauty' 
The preulDc need for more 

recreation space and facilities 
in Central TIlinois cities will be 
examined on CIA Reports: 
"Central minois: Blight or 
Beauty" at 8:30 p ,m . Monday. 

The report will al 0 explore 
the steps being taken to beauti
fi communities in the Central 
TIlinois area, and will compare 
such beautification plans with 
similar programs under way for 
years in major European cities. 

Among those appearing on the 
program wiII be William T. 
Lodge, lllinois Director of Con
servation; Mrs, Victor Stone, 
chairman of the Champaign 
County Le of Women Voters 
and active ember in the new
]y-formed Champaign CGunty 
Development Council; a Wil
liam Rutherford, executive vice 
president of the Fore Park 
Foundation in Peoria. 
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Ho 
Renewal I 
Discussed 

By .JIM KLO OWSKI 
News· Gazette taft Writer 
A method for both bridging 

the gap between public housing 
and higher cost housing on the 
private market and for inject
ing variety into the commun
ity's low-cost housing programs 
wa escribed at a League of 

clear your color scheme throu 
a central advisory grou~ 

"A committee of arChll1· _"l .. 
willing to work on this 
of the problem as a c01nU.-"tl 

W~ en Voters workshop Fri- possibilities af-
day. forded by greenery, plantings, 

Prof. Robert Katz, of the UI · siding or screening such as ap
department of community plan- pears on the Fremont Street 
ning and landscape architec- front of Sears Roebuck," 
ture, led a program exploring ' O'Byrne suggested that the 
"The Role of Low-Cost Hous- Downtown area breaks down in
ing in Urban Renewal" attend- to smaller areas, for whiob in
ed by about ~ League me~- dividual plans can be developed. 
bers, cooperatmg sponsors, Cl- committee of architects 
vic and serviee group, B:nd city stands ready to help are 
government representatives at Rettberg Ambrose Ric~ 
the Hotel Tilden Hall, Thom~s Berger Ove 

Katz spoke on the 221 rm 'Tom Jackson ~d Bob 
en I?rogram of the National 
Hou ing Act which allows pri
vate groups to obtain fedel'al 
mortgages for the construction •• noer' 
of low-cost housing. 

Under the program, non-prof
it corporations or associations, 
limited dividend corporations, 
cooperatives, and certain pub
lic agencies can apply for such 
loans, according to Katz, \ 

These agencies must fir s t "2~Malls for beauty and re-
shoW that their specific plan laxation, , 
is economically feasible, meet- "3- BeUer location of parking I 

ing federal state and local re- to relate functionally to shop
quirements, and that there is ping. 
a 'market for such hou ing. 

"T her e is no question in 
term. of the local situation that 
more ]ow-cost housing is need
ed," Katz said. 

Katz also pointed out that 
the housing units C(lD be built 
either within or ~ of Ur-
ban Renewal 

One feder 

both auto 
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done, he said. even thoug 
velopment project is ft

ced with private capital. I 
cal businessmen have h'ldl- '\ 
d they oppose use of fedetal 

funds for downtown renewal. 
our expanding popWa t 
must plan now for tiJe l 

illLrDrIC'" solution of mee\lnJ 
and desires of Pfoti-l 

customers. This takes 
and the personnel 
for this if you as b k 
make it known 

arc behind it 100 per 
will follow up plans 

tion." O'Byrne said, 
Added Interest 
The chamber president asked 

to aplX'ar before the Downtown 
Council amid indications that 
there L increa 'ing interest in 
improving the appearance of the 
entin' community-and the im
pre;:;sion it makes on many thou-

and. oC visitol's annually, 
O'BYl'ne not ed that the Cham

paign Park District has bcen 
a "IE-aeler" through its beauti
fication of parks and "Ia t 
Friday announccd plans for a 
unique improvement thai will 
provide much enjoyment to us 
as well as attract more visit
ors ," The reference was to a 
" prairie {m'm" to be developed 
in Centennial Park, 

q'Byrne pointed out al '0 that 
tudy council" recently ha' 

formed by 22 civic and 
go emmental 0 r g anizations. 

'ith the objective of improving 
the appearance of the entire 
county, He aid this council has 

ceived "a very enthusiastic 
l'esponse, " 

The Downtown Council voted 
to join in this "enthusiastic re
HJOD8e" by supporting the ac
~s of the study council, 
ftaancially. Kyle Robeson an 

J. Sholem represented th 
town Council at the organ

of the county beautifi
group, 

offered the idea for im
action d G W n tow n, 
told the businessmen: 

taDd By' 
to you, but others 

.:"lIldf .rj~a(\Y to assist yod in d~ 
an overall scheme so 

you may participate in 

improvement to a build
buildings still suffers if 
eral area is not ap-: 



CIA To Report On 
'Blight 0, Beauty' 
'!be preaIDg need for more 

recreation space and facilities 
in Central lliinois cities will be 
examined on CIA Reports: 
"Central minois: Blight or 
Beauty" at 8:30 p.m , Monday. 

The report will also explore 
the steps being taken to beauti
fy' communities in the Central 
Dlinois area, and will compare 
such beautification plans with 
similar programs under way for 
years in major European cities. 

Among those appearing on the 
program will be William T. 
Lodge, lliinois Director of Con
servation; Mrs. Victor Stone, 
chairman of the Champaign 
County Le,.ae of Women Voters 
and active lItember in the new
ly-formed Champaign County 
Development Council; arJ4l'·. WU
liam Rutherford, executive vice 
president of the Forest Park 
Foundation .in __ ... p_eona. .. = .... _ .. ==== _ _ _ 
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Renewal I 
Discussed 

By JIM KLOSOWSKI 
News.Gazette StaH Writer 
A method for both bridging 

the gap between public housing 
and higher cost housing on the 
private market and for inject
ing variety into the commun

clear your color scheme through 
a centra~ advisory group! 

.. A committee of arch~ .. 
willing to work on this ~t 
of the problem as a co~1 

ity's low-cost housing programs _. 
wa.escribed at a League of ~ring 
Wfl!lren Voters workshop Fri- 'I'lfte '"&:dditional possibilities af
day. forded by greenery, plantings, 

Prof. Robert Katz, of the UI , siding or screening such as ap
department of community plan- pears on the Fremont Street 
ning and landscape archit~c- front of Sears Roebuck," 
ture, led a program explormg ' O'Byrne suggested that the 
"The Role of Low-Cost Hous- Downtown area breaks down in
ing in Urban Renewal" attend- to smaller areas, for whiO,b in
ed by about 75 League mem- dividual plans can be developed. 
bers, cooperating sponsors, ci- committee of architects 
vic and serviee group, B;nd city i , stands ready to help are 
government representatives at • Rettberg, Ambrose Ric~ 
the Hotel Tilden Hall. Thomas Berger Ove 

Katz spoke on the 221 . (0) 'trby, Tom Jackson ~d Bob 
en I?rogram Of. the NatlOn~1 
Housing Act which allows Pl'J
vate groups to obtain federal 
mortgages [or t~e construction ~oer 
of low-cost housmg. -

Under the program, non-prof
it corporations or associations, 
limited dividend corporations, 
cooperatives, and certain pub
lic agencies can apply for such · "1 - Rencw"l area 
loans, accordir,tg to Katz: "2~Malls (or beauty and re- \ 

These agencies must fIr st. 
shoW that their specific plan laxation. . . 
is economically feasible, meet- "3-Better location of parkmg 
ing federal state and local re- to relate functionally to shop
quirements, and that there is ping, 
a 'market for such housing, 

"T her e is no question in 
terms of the local situation that 
more low-cost housing is need
ed." Katz said, 

Katz also pointed out that 
the housing units c~ ~ built 
either withinOIl' 0UtIhle of' Ur-
ban Renewal -are .... 

One feder: 

both auto 
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done, he said, even thougn 
velopment project is ft- . 

,ced with private capital • 
cal businessmen have bl~ 
d they oppose use of fedetal

funds for downtown renewal: 
our expanding popula .. ~ 

we must plan now for the I 
solution of meeijnJ 

and desires of Pfoi.~ 
customers. This takes 

and the personnel . ~ 
[or this if you as bUst., 
make It known 

are behind i1 100 per 
80d . will follow up plans 

:tlon," O'Byrne said. 
Added Interest 
The chamber president asked, 

to apP<'ar before the Downtown 
Council amid indications that' 
there is increasing interest in 
improving the appearance of the 
entirr community- and the im
pre;;sion it makes on many thou-

ands of visitors annually, I 

O'Byrne noted that the Cham-I 
paign Park District has bren 
a "lpacler" through its beauti-~ 
fication of parks and " last 
Friday announcrd plans for a 
unique improvement that will 
provide much enjoyment to us 
as well as attract more visit
ors." The reference was to a 
" prairie farm" to be developed 
in Centennial Park. 

p'Byrne pointed out also that 
'1·-:tudy council" recently has 

tormed by 22 civic and 
governmental 0 r g anizations . 

:ith the objective of improving 
the appearance o[ the entire 

ounty, He said this council has 
eeived "a very enthusiastic 

response.' , 
The Downtown Council voted 

to join in this "enthusiastic re
NJODIe" by supporting the ac
~s o( the study council, 
financially, Kyle Robeson ani 

J. Sholem represented th 
ltown Council at the organ

of the county beautifi
group. 

offered the idea for im-

action d 8 ~ n t.o w n' l 
told the bUSUle88men: 

,tand By' 
to you, but others 

. atand.ready to assist yolt in de-I 
an overall scheme so, 

:~I you may participate in 

improvement to a build
buildings still suffers if 
eral area is not aP': 



CIA To Report On 
'Blight 0 , Beauty' 
'!be preuIDg need for more 

recreation space and facilities 
in Central illinois cities will be 
examined on CIA Reports: 
"Central TIlinois: Blight or 
Beauty" at 8:30 p .m . Monday. 

The report will also explore 
the steps being taken to beauti
fy' communities in the Central 
Dlinois area, and will compare 
such beautification plans with 
similar programs undcr way for 
years in major European cities. 

Among those appearing on the 
program will be William T. 
Lodge, Illinois Director of Con
servation; Mrs. Victor Stone, 
chairman of thc Champaign 
County Le~ of Women Voters 
and active "'ember in the new
ly-formed Champaign County 
Development Council; an4"WU
liam Rutherford, executive vice 
president of the Forest Park 
Foundation ~ P~ 
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Renewal't 
Discussed 

By JIM KLOSOWSKI 
News.Gazette Staff Writer 

I A method for both bridging 

clear your color scheme through 
a centra~ advisory group) 

"A committee of archi 
willing to work on this 

the problem as a co~ 

the gap between public housing 
and higher cost housing on the 
'private market and for inject- Jt.Il 
ing variety into the commun
ity's low-cost housing programs .. 
wa.escribed at a League of ~rin 
W.,l9ren Voters workshop Fri- ·,m.'~additi 
day. forded by greenery, plantings, 

Prof. Robert Katz, of the UI , siding or screening such as ap
department of community plan- pears on the Fremont Street 
ning and landscape archit~c- front of Sears Roebuck." 
ture, led a program explonng · O'Byrne suggested that the 
"The Role of Low-Cost Hous- Downtown area breaks down in
ing in Urban Renewal" attend- to smaller areas, for whiQ.b in
ed by about 75 League me~- dividual plans can be developed. 
bers, cooperating sponsors, Cl- committee of architects 
vic and serviee group, ~nd city i , stands ready to help are 
government representatives at • Rettberg, Ambrose Ric~ 
the Hotel Tilden Hall. Thomas Berger Ove 

Katz spoke on the 221 ID) by Tom Jackson ~d Bob 
en I?rogram of the National I'd ' 
Housing Act which allows pri
vate groups to obtain federal 
mortgages for t~e construction Mi{Plber 
of low-cost housmg. . 

Under the program, non-prof
it corporations or associations, 
limited dividend corporations, 
cooperatives, and certain pub
Hc agencies can apply for such · "1 -Rencw"l areas. 

o~~seac:;::~~;s ~u~a~i r s t "2~Malls for beauty and re- \ 
shoW that their specific plan laxation. . 
;is economically feasible, meet- "3- BeUer location of parkll1g 
ing federal state and local re- to relate functionally to shop
!quirements, and that there is ping. 
a 'market for such housing, 

lOT her e is no question in 
terms of the local situation that 
more low-cost housing is need
ed," Katz said. 

Katz also pointed out that 
the housing units C(lD ~ built 
either within or outlldie of' Ur-
ban Renewal ·are ... 

One feder, 

both auto 

done, he said, even though 
levelopment project is fi- , 
.ced with private capital. 
cal businessmen have tildi-
d they oppose use of fedetaI

funds for downtown renewal: 
our expanding popula· 
must plan now for the! 

__ n"ll~e solution of meeUnJ 
and desires of pro.l 

customers. This t.s 
and the pcl'sonnel.l!i. 
for this if you as b~~ 
make it known i1i 

are behind it 100 per ~nt 
will follow up plans with 

itlon," O'Byrne said. 
Added Interest 
The chamber president asked 

to appear before the Do\\'ntown 
Council amid indications that 
there is increasing interest in 
improving the appearance of the 
entin' community-and the im
pre;:;sion it makes on many thou
aands of visitors annually. 

O'BYl'ne not ed that the Cham-I 
paign Park District has been 
it "Iearler" through its beauti-! 
fic a tion of parks and "last 
Friday announced plans for a 
unique improvement that will 
provide much enjoyment to us 
as well as attract more visit· 
ors." The l'efel'ence was to a 
"prairie farm" to be developed 
in Ccntennial Park. 

q'Byrne pointed out also that 
··study council" recently has 

formed by 22 civic and 
governmental 0 r g anizations,l 
with the objective of improving 
the appearance of the entire 

ounty. He said this council has 
received "a very enthusiastic 
response." 

The Downtown Council voted 
to join in this "enthusiastic re
NJOII8e" by supporting the ac
~s of the study council, 

~i~~le~YI~ep~~!e;~~ ~~ 
ltown Council at the organ

of the county beautifi
group. 

offered the idea for im
action d G W n tow n, 
told the businesimen: 
StaDd By' 
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buildings silll suffers if 
eral area is not a1>': 



Rene 
Down 
Two possible approaches, ::1!~~~~~!:~~~fI~fJ~~:=;t;~~~~; 

- rauge, the other 10ll1ld1I ,8 _ * 'ojeiCts 
oflhem. 

of you indicated an In
week - an ordinanc 

hanging signs wa leading to the! :=I~~I=~e and renewal of d 
Champaign were uu<.uu,:u 
day morning by MM ... II 
O'Byrne at a ._leSS 

1D00mtrnllm Champaign Cow .... 
O'Byrne, president 

Champaign Chamber of 
merce, told an audience 
twa. 40 and 50 persons 
TJlden-HaD Hotal that the 

• Ioag-rauae appruach does 
rule out shilrt-l'IDIe p'ojects 

out CCiQId 
Mtb ~~~~ml" 

At the .... ~_ra 

O'Byrne • C!ommittee 
arcbitectlllld the City .t"18J!lDlDgl 
Department is ready to work 00 
the development of a downtown 
renewal plan if the downtown 
merchants and businessmen 
press interest in the project. 

O'Byrne said ooce an overall 
plan is developed, the redeve:lon-
ment program could 
out, if necessary, by 
the city as a _.-. .. 1 

"with powers of 
even though the redevllllfll 
project is financed by 
capital." 
Mall., Belter P .. roIrl.,1II 

Included in the 
of any overall plan 
provUdons fo, malls, 
velopment of parking UICWUeli 

so that they MIl relate better 
to the needs of shoppers and 
provisions for both 
and automobile traffic. 

i cllilCUSSed, which may be 
future, but it seems 

best way to get this 
iDplished wit h existing 

eNillielaJ-llIIaIlllljn:gs is to do it now, vol
nIIllMor-l..-.orllv. H you UDite to do it, 

the.. few who are reluctant will 
realize that they are out 

and stand as a detriment 
iJnaIe," be SaW. 

method augg8llted by 
IDPayrllle to carry out th_ and 

short-range proaJrIIDI in
the formaUon of neigh

IUIOc:IC1 committees. 
incll~!it: ... ~1 boundary lin~ he 

included: South ADd 
Neil Street and UBi ... -

_ ll' .. m, .. ; north and welt of 
University to Church 

north and west of 
'LJJ'U";" and Neil ; south and east 
of Main and Neil; north and 
east of Neil; East University 
Avenue area; Main Street, from • 
Neil to the DIinois Central Rail
road tracks; both sides of N 
Street; and both sides of Wal
nut Street. 

He suggested the east ~ee 
areas could be COD8idered for 
development u D d • r central 
themes, an idea which reccD 
the backing of Si BlDg, ~ 
ager of the Zale Jewelry Store, 

Katz stre sed the variety 01 as far as Main Street is con
building types that can and cerned. 
have been built under the pro- Such improvements, O'Byrne 
gl'am uch as single houses, added, would not Hkely result 
row Ull it S, semi-detached unit, in increased taxes. 
high rise building!> , garden ~~.;.;;.,.;;=;.;..;..;~:...:..;.'------

apartment or a combinati of 
the. e. 

of 
se 
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oflhem. 
of you indicated an In· 

week - an ordinance 
hanging signs wa 

. diacussed, which may be' 
, the future, but it seems 
the best way to get this 

with existing ; ~I ~gs is to do it now, vol
~. UIIfIrily. H you unite to do it, 

~ few who are reluctant will 
... realize that they are out 

. and stand as a detriment 
imaIe," be SaW. ' 

method auggested by 
Co~tLet' ... 1IaIIIilmvrne to carry out th. and 

short-range proaJraIDI in
the formaUon of neigh· 

lQQrbood committees. 
inclucltit..: ...... t~Lihll! boundary line&- he 

included: South and 
Street and uat ... -
north and welt of 

University to Cburdl 
north and west of 

and Neil; south and east 
of Main and Neil; north and 
east of Neil; East Umversity 
Avenue area; Main Street, from ' 
Neil to the Dllnois Central Rail.; 

tracks; both sides of N 
Street; and both sides of Wal': 
nut Street. 

He suggested the east ~ee 
areas could be CODIddered : for' 
development U D d • r central 
themes, an idea whidl reccDl 
the backing of 8i Bing, .. 
ager of the Zale Jewelry Store, 

Ka1z stressed the variety o[ as far as MaiD Street is con· 
building types that ean and cerned. 
haye been built under the pro- Such improvements, O'Byrne 
gram sueh as singJe houses, added would not Hkely result' 
row UJli1s, semi·detached uni1s, in inc;eased taxes. 
high rise buildings, garden. 
athPartm('~t 0.1'. ~ cru.nbinat!C¥1 of 

ese. 
He .... . ~ .... 1iIWtJ S oC 
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ew 
Downt 

tbe UWlty of sbaIit'
~ojects, O'Byrne said: 
~,;,,~ne who bas been to SaD 

remembers it as a 
city. Tbere are 

~~~s there, too, but 
1lJ:JQ''4!'s of the downtown 

IlDY one of them. 
ldany of you indicaled an In· 
.- last week - an ordinanc 

Ji8bjJaiting hanging signs wa 

Ie fresh, harmonious· 
~~ buildings make it a 
~[lmy·_Qtiful. I emphasize 'har· 

illGliblsly painted' because 
beUWe that is the secret. 

discussed, which may b 
the future, but it seems 

the best way to get this 
.. -r - Memnplished with existing 
~ buildings is t. do It _. v.~ 
n , . un~ily. If you UDite to do it, 

, ~. _ ' " b ' tbe:., few ~bo are reluctant will 
-~~~-:: . ., f 800Sl realize that they are out ~. :~~~o~ of -step and stand as a detriment "You are not aware of 

different ages of tlse bui 
or the different sizes becatJ8el...,. .-_ . _. -
the way they all blend beaatf(ul-I=. 9I1 ek 
ly together with a clean frestlly the fil . ' paroted appearance - not 
one here and one there -
all of the buildings." 

In outlining this possible short 
range project, O'Byme noted he 

downtownlywas not suggesting that each 
merchant go out individually IlDangmg 
and "apply a can of paint" since 
this could lead to buildings of 
various shades and colors and IJIcan d 
leave each to "stand out like Drove 

thlimb." 
Advisory Group 

the key to this kind 
is to have 

consult a central 8aVlS· . 1 

so that their project 
in with those of other 

Malls, a.tter Parking ~. ~ts and result in an over· 
Included in the deveI aU doWntown improvement. 

of any overall plan wo " ,A oommittee of architects is 
provisions fo. malls th wi1lIDI to work on this aspect 
velopment of parkin'g fa" es of the problem as a community 
so that they will relate better service. You , as individuals 
to the needs of shoppers and would stll1 formulate your 

for both pedestrian plana and if necessary 
automobile traffic. , with your own architect 

.~~.' .' ~~altQ:tbe overau image," he said. 
.. ~ . ~l)ne method suggested by 
~MM . a'lByrne to ~arry out these and 

Ot'ber short-range programs in· 
volves the formation of neigh. 

, . 119rhood committees. 
mClu'"l'o.:. o<tIIH I:" »'M"ih!.. boundary lines,! he 

included: South and 
Neil Street and Umvll'-

IlIDI:Avenue; north and weat of 
and University to Church 

Street; north and west of 
Church and Neil; south and east 
of Main and Neil; north and 
east of Neil; East University 
A venue area; Main Street, from 
Neil to the Dlinois Central Rail· 

tracks; both sides of Nelli 
Street; and both sides of Wal· 
nut Street. 

He suggested the east thfee 
.oaJOP-"1 areas could be considered for 

development u D d e r central 
themes, an idea which receiYed 
the backing of Si Bing, m .. 
ager of the Zale Jewelry Store, 
as far as Main Street is con· 
cerned. 

Such improvements, O'Byrne 
added, would not likely result 

increased taxes. 



ew 
Downt 
Two possible amlrnlll"h,.... 8DY one of them. 

- range, ldany of you indicated an In· 
leading to the last week - an ordinanc 

cation and renewal of hanging signs wa 
Champaign were outlin.KI , which may b 
day morning by the future, but it seems 
O'Byrne at a the best way to get this 
Downtown Champaign wIt h existing 

O'Byrne, president make it a is to do it now, vol· 
ampaign Chamber of I emphasize 'har· If you de to do it, 

e, told an audience 01 painted' because I who are reluctant will 
40 and 50 persons at is the secret. realize that tbey are out 

-BaD Hotel that the "You are not aware of and stand as a detriment 

• !oag-range approach different ages of the bu IIIS!E~a:~E~ overall imaCe," be said. 
rule Clut sbort-range projects or the different sizes becaUse' Of ,one meUlod suggested by 

merchant. could carry the way they aU blend beautftul- o.~yrne to ~arry out these and 
out adividuaUy in cooperation ly together with a clean, fresbIy Other abort-range programs in-

'th their D~. painted appearance - not just volves the formation of neigh-
At the lont - range J. v e one here and one there - but committees, ' 

O'Byrne said a committee all of the buildings." boundary line he 
architects and tbe City Planning In outlining this possible Included: South and 
Department :is ready to work on range project, O'Byme noted he Neil Street and Ualv .. -
the development of a dovvnu)WD.IUwas not suggesting that each ; north and west 01 
renewal plan if the downtown merchant go out individually and University to Church 
merchants and businessmen ex- and "apply a can of paint" since Street; north and west of 
press interest in the project. this could lead to buildings of Church and Neil; south and east 

O'Byrne said once an various shades and colors and of Main and Neil; north and 
plan is developed, the leave each to "stand out like east of Neil; East University 
ment program could be thumb." Avenue area; Main Street, from 
out, if necessary, by Advisory Group Neil to the Dllnois Central Rail-
the city as a the key to this kind road tracks; both sides of NeU 
"with powers of is to have mer- Street; and both sides of Wal-
even though the a central advis· nut Street. 
project is financoo 80 that their project He suggested the east thfee 
capital." in with those of other areas could be considered for 
Mall., Better and result in an over- development u D d e r central 

Includoo in the improvement. themes, an idea which receiYld 
of any overall plan "A committee of architects is the backing of Si Bing, mu-
provisions fo. maDs, wiWDg to work on this aspect ager of the Zale Jewelry Store, 
velopment of parking of the problem as a community as far as Main Street is con· 
so that they will relate You , as individuals cernoo. 
to the needs of shoppers and would aWl formulate your own Such improvements, O'Byrne 
provisions for both ped88trian plana and if necessary consult added, would not likely result 
and automobile traffic. with yOW' own architect in increased taxes. 



Of Renewal Si 
. By James Klein ; ington school, hall blocks on 

The Champaign city council 400 and 500 blocks of Tremont 
will consider a request for the Street, and a rectangular area 
..... m of the survey and plan- south of the junk yard. 

and boundary line The new area will be 62.24 
...... !\ ... ~.~. 1 at of urban acres, compared to the 50 acres 

NlI_rAJ,11&l its . meet- in Project 1 as it was con-
ceived originally. 

of the pro- The resolution also ca1ls 
_oIullon call for a drop- an extension of the planning 

ping of t}le southern boundary tim e for Project 1 from 12 
of the area to include Douglass months to 15 months, making 
Park and the Booker T. Wasb- ' the new deadline for the 
__ ___ .. iiiiii_~--_.lning to completed Dec. 24, 

The resolution also caUs 
an increase of the 
phase budget from 
$99,137. City manager 

UR Will Move 
I ",to New Quarters I 
The Urban Renewal Depart-

ment will move into its newly 
acquired quarters in the Lewis 
building, in the 100 block of N. 
Neil St., some time this week 
David R. Gensemer, director: 
announced Tuesday. 

Gensemer said his department 
would be located in Room 400. 
Some minor partitioning and 
painting needs to be finished be
fore the move is made. 

The urban renewal depart
ment was formed officially Sept. 
24, 1964 when the city council 
approved the execution contract 
for the pJa'nning stage of Proj
ect 1 of the urban renewal 
program. 

Gensemer said Tul~*' 
his department 
other office in 
area when the pJaimiJliCi 
completEd the 
stage begInS; shortly 
1,1966. 

R. Browning explained that 
additional money would be need
ed because of the extension -0 

time in the plaIm,ing period. 
R •• sons for Ch .... 

Urban renewal directm- Davi 
R. eel bis rea 

ndi the ex 
und 

ary of the Project 1 area as flll-
lows: . 

"First, including D 0 u g I a s 
Park and the Book~ T. Wash
ington School will provide the 
Project 1 area with recreational 
facilities, whieh helps us meet 
federal reqJJirements." 

Gensemer expressed the hope 
that a meeting between park 
district, school board, and city 
officials could mean additional 
recreational facilities for the 
area. 

"Second, the extension of the 
southern boundary to Tremont 
Street will allow us to pave Tre
mont as a part of Project I." 
. "Third, t~e are~ south of. the 
Junk yard IS a blighted area in 
my opinion and should be in
cluded in the first project area 
because " 
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Top Local Stories--Lincoln 
By Robert Lahey I 

The stuff that dreams are C . aling. 
made of was the stuff that made ourzer's Top Ten "You mu t take the first 
the top news in East Central 1. Lincoln Square Opening 6. Krannert Center step by talking this up among 
Illinois in 1964. 2. Janet Perring's "Charger" 7. Champaign County Taxes you .MId your neighbors and ob-

That's the consensus of the 3. Champaign Urban Renewal 8. Drought Cuts Crop P~ tain.irlg a vigorous, intel'ested 
Courier news staft, which label. 4. Democrats Election Show. duction I1'OUR in each area. 
eel the opening of Urbana's 9. Sit·In at Realtors' Office ., hope you will act now-
dream shopping center, Lincoln ing 10. Mayor Punches NAACP(' although we are in the early 
Square, and the storybook rise 5. Revilo P. Oliyer Worker days of ~inter. It .is only 100 
of a 15 . ye,ar • old LeRoy girl to , , • day. until the pamt brush~sl 
world agnrultural honors the er was laJeled the world s best. ity were taken in 1956 when e can be put to good us~but It 
outstanding stories of the year. The other story began with a Urbana Association of Com. mUlt. be pla.nned usa e, . an~l 
The ~o stories ended in a dead dream. of Ur~a~a businessmen merce began studying plans to now 11 the time to organIZe. 
heat m the annual staff poll. . and CIty offiCIals, and was revitalize downtown Urbana 
, For .15 • year old Jan~t Per- climaxed in reality on Sept.. 17 The story of a dedicated handfui 

mg, It w~s a story which al- when the doors of, the mne- of civic leader::; working on 
most cUdn t happen. It began square - block shoppmg center, "faith and confidence" and ti...~ 
when abe ~ntered her 4-H s.teer, c~rved from. the heart of the cooperation of Carson, Pirie 
C~arger, m the., Internati~nal CIty, opened Its doors on a r~- Scott & Co., backbone of the new 
LIve Stock ExpoSItIon - agamst newed future for downtown busI- shopping center are well known 
her better judgment, she said- ness. vanet P , tilt ' 

n ended m a dream as Charg- First steps toward the real- . ~ hi: 
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Utility Tax 
Opposition 
Is Voiced 

(Continued from Page 3) 

standard of living and lower 
crime rate." He said he fa
vored repeal or reducing of the 
utility tax with a sUbstitute tax 
source provided. 
'Has No Panacea' 
He has never offered a pana

cea, said Frank E. Schooley, 
and added it would be dishon
e t to do so. He listed Cham
paign's problems as "storm 
drainage, needed improvements 
of streets and street lighting, 
urban renewal, and downtown," 
and added: 

"I believe in the Council
Manager form of government. I 
believe in good, efficient and 
honest administration. If re
elected I will continue to work 
for these goals." 

In running the lirst time, Wil
liam G. Skelton said he did so 
because an opening had been 
created on the City Council be
cause of an increase in the city's 
population and that he did not 
run with the idea of replacing 
anyone. 

He said everyone gives a good 
share of his income for main
tenance of the city and that 
this was reason enough for hav
ing an interest in Champaign. 
He said he had served four 
years and a(lded: "All I can 
say, is if the people of Cham
paign desire for me to continue 
serving I will be most happy to 
continue as a councilman." 

If elected, Paul M. Somers 
said he would propose a sub
fire station for the Mattis
Springfield area for better pro
tection 0; schools near that 
area. He aid training of fire 
department personnel and equip
ment was Ilfeded to te'et the 
lives of tenarillt the w high
rise apartment 

F 
Decals To Be 
Distributed 

Ten thousanas decals, de
signed by University ot Illinois 
art professor Billy Morrow 
son, have been printed. 
will be mailed to those 

whose names were ~~!~~~b~1 
public witness last 
in support of the equal hnll1.i"",,1 

opportunity principle. 
They will be made generally 

available through churches and H or a 
neighborhood councils to be set 
up by the inter-faith group. 

A general meeting to initiate 

organization of the neiihborhood At· At M t · 
Icouncils will be at 7:30 Thurs- n, s ee , 
day, March 4, in the parish hall 
of Emmanuel Memorial Episco-
pal Church, 102 N. State. C. The By GEORGE COl\fl1\"OS ers in a referendum. 
meeting wiiI coneem the struc- NI'ws·Gazettc Staff Writer Johnston criticized zoning rul 
ture of the proposed councils Opposition to the utility tax ings, saying "sometimes the dE 
a~d educational materials which~'a expres ed at a meeting ci ions come not always fron 
might help promote equal hous-Thursday night in the City up here but from outside inter 
ing opportunity. Building as candidate for the ests." 

Lists of the covenant signers::::hampaign City Council gave Concerning revitalization 0 
by neighborhood groups have their opinions on a wide range downtown Johnston said Cham 
bee~ prepared and will be the ll the ~ity' problems; - ~ had.. four other busi 
baSIS for forming the councils. Openmg remarks were made ness "corner" and aid i 
Ac~~rding to Inter-Faith Councilby Mrs. N. J. Leon.ard, presi- elected, "I would do my best fo, 
~Iclals, the neighborhood Unit1dent of the Champaign County all five areas." 
will serve a two-fold functior; League of Wom.en Voters, spon- 'Big Bu Ine s' 

They are intended to mee' SOl' of the meeting. Mrs. G. M.... . . 
educational need by 1'0;;::'· Almy served as moderator. De- . The. City" of Champrugn I! 

inform ti th p . spite the cold weather the City big busmess, Charles F. Keel 
a on on e SOCI? ,. ·d ddin "1 k . 

economic effects of fair Council Chamber was nearly mg sal , a. g: . now It am 
II filled you know It, and It has to be 

a persons,· t d ·th· b d cl'lled The eight of the 11 candidates ~pera e WI In a u get not un· 
origin.' who were on hand spoke in al- like t~; budget you operate at 

Tbe phabetical order, later answer- home. 
matia! ing written questions from the Councilmen, he added, haVE 

audience. to do what they can with thE 
The first speaker, Robert w. money available and he added: 

Horney, said he felt he had the "I promise you if I am nominat
background for the position of ed and elected, I will do every
city councilman. He said he thing I can to operate within the 
had "heard rumors" the city budget." He said he knew "the 
was threatened with the loss of value of working together and 
two major industries because of of harmony on the City Council. 
the tax set-up. "I promise to work hard. I 

He aid one of his major proj- promise honesty. I promise a 
ects would be a monthly publi- desire to learn." He aid he 
cation for residents 10 explain didn't know all of the problems, 
program. before the City Coun- ?ut promised, if elected, "to dig 
cil - "the financial needs of m and work for a solution." 
the city and what could be ex- Kenneth R. Peterson called 
pected to be gained by the pro- ~e Council-Manager fQrm of 
grams and the taxes required." CIty government very desirable 

'HI'lp Relation ' and promised to work for its 
He said this would help create continuance as it provides, he 

a better understanding between said, "a trained specialist to see 
the City Council and the public. that the city's services are car-

Seely Johnston said: "I feel ried out." 
like it' my town and I feel I He said "the only apparent 
can do for you an honest job di advrultage was that a clique 
as I have done in my busine s." developing during a term of of-

He said he was against the fice" and he said "this could af
utility tax and "was against it feet decision-making." He said 
when it was first brought up." he favored slum clearance as 
He s~id he felt the question of j"a mus~," a?d that "its benefits 
adopting a utility tax should are obvIOUS 111 terms of a higher 
have been res t hp, _ ( 
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as in All States 
To Put Costly Chaos in Order 

By BRUCE BIOSSAT areas-and the states which Ie- pieces of permissive legislation fantastic steady enlargement 
Newspaper Enterprise Assn. gaIly are their masters - that that would allow such matters threatens some with near-break
THE 50 states have in hand the really big new spending is a~ mass transportation, control down as working organisms. 

some advisory proposals which going on today. of urban water supply and sew- It is a severe testing time for 
are. intended to help them set In fiscal 1965 U.S. sta~e and ~rage systems, ~d the secur- those (Republicans particular
then' urban areas - many of 10 c a I governments wlll be mg and preservmg of 0 pen Jy) who argue that "things ar 
them now wracked with chaos spend.ing ~n estimated $75.2 ~il- spa~es to be ~ealt with on a c()oo done best at the state and loc~ 
-on a better course. lion m direct outlays, ~ .m- ordinated footing. level." This would appear to be 

The proposals are Pm:t Of. a crease of more ~:m $5 b~~n They would also authorize the moment, above all in his
suggested 1965 state leglslative over the $69.8 ~illion prelimm- metropolitan study and are a tory, for this notion to be dem
p~ogram adv~~ed by the Ad- 8!Y to~al for ~Iscal ~!J!>4. ~at planning commissions, regula- onstrated to the fullest. 
VISOry ComInlSSlon on Intergov- figure m turn IS $5 billion high- tion of planning zoning and li I d 
crnmental Relations, a perm a- er than 1963. subdivision in land beyond cor- Numerous Repub can ea era 
nent bipartisan body set up by Urban Chao. porate boundaries, and the set- have be~ saymg lately that 
Congress and made up of gov- Just 10 years ago, total state- ting up of so-ealled "metropoli- they do m~~ have to prove 
ernors, state legislators, county local expenditures came to but tan s e r vic e corporations," the wo.rkabl~ty of. state - local 
officials, mayors, members of $33.7 billion, 80 they have more which could perform a variety gov~rnmg. if th!f argulIllllt 
Congress and the U.S. execu- than doubled in a decade. of area-wide functions. ~gamst bIg feder gOVernmeDt 
tive branch. Today's staggering figures in- . T. IS to hold water. Even one of 

Anything reasonably inventive clude a heavy tax for waste and T.st~ng .m~ Barr~ Goldwater's ~~ politi-
in this field deserves a good confusion. Much urban growth This. last IS perhaps the .ll.10st cal pilots agrees this IS wh~ 
look, since the country's major is haphazard, unco _ ordinated, inventive of th~ lot. It enVISIons the .steam should be applied 
urban complexes are awash in amounting nearly to self-stran- an agency which could operate heavily. 
difficulties that seem only to guIation. ~n ~ broad ~cale th~ way more Unquestionably, tile huge ur
grow greater as the areas swell With education needs bulking ~~ted tr~f~lc,,,housmg and oth- ban clusters are . today's and 
in size. large, local - state government er authorIties do today. .. tomorrow'. ~.ttIe" area!!. But 

Soon 75 per cent of the Amer- costs may double again in half Whether these proposltions enlistment in .tt. combat goes 
iean people will be living in a decade. There seems great and others from other sources hard. Mi,litant '. ~atives, 
less than 200 of these complex- point in reducing the tax for m~e any real ~eadway in ~e while taIIdDg .. ... - local 

d their probl~s simply waste. varIous state I~ISlatures w 111 game, would much t.atber take 
.ave to top any i'e8ponsible .Here the advisory com mis- be worth wa~. a few draJna~ .. ~t the 
,ublic agenda. sion's proposals come into play. Metropolitan areas right now United Nations than try to co
Furthermore, it is in these They include several proposed are nearly out of band and their ordinate a sewerage system. 
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some advisory proposals which going on today. of urban water supply and sew· It is a severe testing time for 
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NEW HIGH RISE APARTMENT BUILDING, The 
Oaks, a luxurious eight-floor high rise apartment to be 
constructed on University Avenue across from West 
Side Park in Champaign. is shown in this architect's 
drawing. The new condominium complex. which has 
apartments for sale ranging in price from $36,000 to 

38,000. will have balcony terraces overlooking the 
park. . The fir ltt floor will be reserved for parking, the 
next six floors will have four apartments each, and the 
top floor will have two penthouses costing $60,000 
each. Builder and owner is Ray C. Dickerson. Build-

Ar C'h itectll ral Photo by TIicterd Koch 

ers are Felmley-Dickerson Co., Urbana ; archit to A d
kins-Barrow and Graham Inc. , Urbana ; sal a~ent, 
Barr and Squires Real Estate Inc.. Champa' n T 
ground, driveways and services will be own jc nA!fy 
by all those living in the building. Garage pace wiU 
cost $3,000. Monthly assessment for the ..,artn ent!l 
will be $56. The building has been designed, Di~ker
son said, to capture the mood of the great prairif a 
the city-"the exciting great spirit of the idwest"
all within a frame of distinctive architecture and un
matched interior beauty. 



WEDNESD ? 

Set March 1 
For Start Of 
UR Surveys 

By GEORGE COl\UNOS 
l'iew ·Gazette Staff Writer 

The family and hou e ~tl'u,:, 

tural surveys needed for Chilm· 
paign's urban renewal pl'ogra:TI 
~ill start about March 1, Da\'id 
Gensemer. director of urban re- I 
newal announced Tuesday as he 
r eported that the block :-neet-

I 
ings have started in the l~Toject 
1 area and that other block 
meetings are planned for next 
week. 

The Project 1 Area has rem 
didded into 10 block area , "'en
erally of a . quare block. each 
with a committee chairman. 
According to J ame. Williams , 
relocation officer, eight" of the 
10 block committee chairmen 
were obtained through the ef
forts of Robert Bowles, director 
of the Champaign County Urban I 
League. 

Named were block chairmen 
requested by the Northea. t 
Neighborhood Committee. . Ge
nsemer said the block meetin!{s 
a re for the purpo e of explain
ing the . urveys and procedures 
to be used in making them. 

Gen emer aid the block com'
mittee had been set up at the 
"grass rools" level "so as to 
reach everybody in each block." 
Through the e meetings , Gen' 
semel' said, city oWcials wil 
learn what Ihe people living in 
the ,urban renewal area want to 
know about the project and he 
added that urban r('ne\\"al of
fi cials \'vill, by attending the 
m eeting, serve as the p ople 's 
r epre enta tive to the city con
cCl'ning the program. 
SUl'\'ey Forms .. 
Gen emer said work IS gomg 

on in finalizing the family and 
structural survey forms and 
that these should be ready in a 
week, or , o. 

Anolher step faken , he added, 
was to contact three market 
analy is research firms to see 
if they are intere ted in ma~!Ig 
a land-use and marketabllJty 
study of the Project 1 are~. 

Purpose will be, he said, ~o 
make an analysi of land use m 
the area and determine its 
highest and be. t use and t.o 
study marketability - to see If 
there is a market for land to be 
sold or disposed of in the project 
al'ea by the. Urban Renewal De-

, , men!. 

tI, DM. 

The need to pl'Ovide adequate 
hOllsing and the e.ctension of so
cial sen'ice. for lampaign-Ur
b'ina's urban re wal program 
will be probed in a public \\ ork
shop Dec. 4 at Hotel Tilden Hall. 

• Titled "The Role of I .n,W_IL ,O'<T 

Housing in Urban Renewal," 
the workshop was spearheaded 
by the League of Women Voters. 
of Champaign County aft e r . 
they had conducted their ownl 
study of lhe implementation ofl 
the Champaign urban renewal 
program. 

Through the study two needs 
became apparent: the building, 
of sufficient housing of a "real
ly low cost by both private de
velopers and public agencies," 
and the extension of broad Sl}

cia! services for the "revitaliza
lion of the families and commu
nity involved," 

"We have seen communities 
whose conceLLI with their U1'l;)an 
r ene\val project included not 
only clearance and rehOUSing, 
but a broaq attl1ck On the re
lated problems of education. em
ployment and extended social 
services," Mrs. Robert Bader, 
chairman of the urban rene\\'al 
committee of the League wrote, 

"If we can succeed in ge 
broad support and cap~ 
interest and imaginati 
mWlity leaders. our 01~1.,fi1idli\lt~ 
can achieve a reaI me Of 
SUccess for the ~borbopd 
and for the community," . : 
said, 

,"W hbl .. ~fJl 

""ban _-enewal was ap-
City Council Thurs· 

..... 1lI'IIro ... of· fer submission to the U. 
S •. Home and Housing Finance 
ency offiee in Chica&<!. 

Plan Director Edward Scbipp. 
man was to send the PfOIl"4IIII 
Chicago Friday. The approv 
the program should come 
the federal agency within a week 
according to Mayor Emmerson V 
Dexter. 

The Council's decision came un· 
animously and within five min· 
u'tes after the special meeting was 
called to order-a near· record fo 
brevity, "We're going to get thi 
urban renewal program accom 
plished," Mayor Dexter told the 
council, "and I don't know of an 
other city in lllino~s who has gone 
as far," 

Councilwoman Gladys Sny· 
del' called the Wor)(able Progr 
just "one of a series of steps." 

"For the past decade many 
pIe of the community have bee 
concerned with the inadequacy tJ 

housing," she said. The feder 
government realizes that comm 
ilies cannot totally pay for rebuild· 
ing themselves, she added. 

"One important part of urban re 
newal i citizens' participation, I 
will take the full cooperation an 
total understanding of the publi 
oefore the program can be accom· 
.)lished for the dty," Mrs, Snyde I 

iaid. 



available, 111e utility tax is one 
of them, " and added "the utili
ty tax is producing half as much 
as the sales tiL"\( in income for 
the cily." 

Schooley, asl{ed if more Ne
groes could not be employed in 
the police and fire departments, 
said "every individual, re 
less of race, color O!t. creed, 
qualify on the b • f examlna-

lions." l 
He said police at'\d firemen 

are hired by the Board of Po
lice and 'Fire Commi sioners 
and ' noted that fue city has a 
member of employes who are 
of a minority group. 

'Seek Substitute' 
P.eterson, asked about fue 

utility tax, Yeplie.d he thought 
"every effprt should be made 
to find a substitute for the utili-

, ty tax." 
Spies, in re ponse to a ques

tion on the Economic Oppor
tunity Act, said he hoped "we 
can do as much as possible to 
increase the economic oppor
tunities of Champaign residents. 
We mu t encourage increased 
economic opportunity whenever 
possible with or without the 
Economic Opportunity Act." 

K eel i n g, asked when he 
thought the ulility tax could be 
repealed, replied ; "I wish I 
could answer fuat but I can't. 

\: The utility tax should be studi
I ed," he said, and added: 

"If fuere is some wa'¥ we can 
repeal. reduce, or put iling 
on it I ~ Jbould ." 
he said. 

He said the city needs a 
trained, professional police f<?l'ce 
of adequate size to protect lives 
and property. He said the City 
Council bas the power and 
should have the courage to re
move the dangers of crumbling 
curbings. disintegrated side
walks and whole neighborhoods 
wi1h no sidewalk . 

He criticized what he referred 
to as a usc of forestry tax mon-
ies for general city operations 
and said that through "an un
orthodox bookkeeping method 
the cilY has obligated itself for d 
more principal and interest pay- for Alan 
ments on parking meter bonds D. Goldfarb, acting deputy re
than the net revenue from the gional dil'ector of HHFA, fol
meters provides." lowed by a discu.ssion of re-

Henry R. Spies, who said his yised rules concerning reloca
business was housings, pointed tion adjustment payments to be 
out the city will be concerned made to families and individ
in fue ne t four yea r s uals " 'ho are to be replaced. 
with the w'ban renewal pro- This talk was presented by Du
gram. He said revitalization of ane Ramse.y, reloc~tion of(icer 
downtown was vital, but said a of the reglO~al ?ffIc.e . 
program for the central business Later,. the Implications of the 
district should be initiated by EconomIc OPPOI:tumty Act of 
the downtown merchants. 1?64 and what It means were 

He said fue campus business discussed by Goldfarb's ?ssist
a rea nee d edmore off-street ant, Hans Spiegel, who I as
parking facilities. He said he be- .istant commi sion~r for reloca
lieved he "can represent all of tion, Gensemer said. 
Champaign and I would like to , A s~posiu~ foJlow?d on 
represent the city wifu responsi- I elocatIon plannmg relatmg to: 
bility." 1. Pro~lems. of relo.eation; 2. 

Three candidates, J, H. Heis- How to Ide Spec health 
ser, Maurice Klebolt and Morris problems 0 ~ who 
Brown "sent their regrets" it be displaced an 

was announced. ~p~rvltl:.;m~~~· ~:==~~~ 
Fears Fiscal Results needs lulll what the city has ; 

Of U b R I 3 Coordination of Fiealth re
r an enewa s~urccs and ho\\' to u e thcm. 

Many questions were asked Another topic to be takcn up 
of the City Council candidates, was the relocation of individ
more than could be answered uals. 
In fue time available. mall Busine s 

Skelton, asked about urban re- The second day's work hop 
Ilewal, said he had been con will be concerned with discus
eerned about the program "be- sions of the development of an 
cause of our very tight financial effective small business reloca
s~tuation. " ~e said h~ would tion program as some small 
like to see m Champaign what busine ses may have to be re
urban renewal can accomplish. located Gensemer said 

"That is desirable," Skelton Rule; and regulations for. re
said, adding that he was "great- locatin '" them and financial as
ly concerned about fue financial sj stanc~ available will be con
aspects of the urban renewal I side red he said. 
program." How 'to prepare and review 

Johnston, asked if the Rec- business claims will be con id 
reation Department apd the Ol:ed as will questions and an
Park District should be com- wers relating to Small Business 
bined, replied "definitely not." Administration aspects of small 
He said the personnel of each bu iness reloca tions, Gensemer 
has had years of h'aining in said. 
their own fields and added "the On Friday Gensemer and 
work of each is separate. They ' Williams will meet with the re
don't mix. I think they are gional officer on relocation to 
much better as they are," not- see how the urban renewal pro
tn~ fuat a s~ecialist ~ one field gram fits in with the Economic 
nught b.e do~g work m two sep- Opportunity Act, Gensemer 
arate fields If the departments said. It is planned to go over 
were combined. Champaign's renewal program 
'Safety Hazard ' at these sessions. 
Horney, asked about safety He said they would talk to 

issues in Champaign, replied urban renewal technicians in 
that "one of fue biggest safety the regional office to learn how 
hazards is in the subdivisions to implement Champaign's re
where children walk in the location program. It is expect
streets." He said there was a erl, he said, that .suggestion 
need for sidewalks in fuese sub- will be given, based on ~n 
divisions and that new ones renewal programS elsewhere 
should be required to have side- and what of these apply 
walks before they are approved Champaign aDd particularly 
by the City Council. the Project 1 area. 

Somers, asked about the utili- -----~---~----~
ty tax, replied: "I don't believe 
anybody can say I have been 
against the utility tax. There is 
no ubstitute for the utility tax 
under the present state stat-



Family of Nine Displaced When Fire Damaged BaHment Apartment H .... 

Basement Condemned: 

Fire Forces ,Family of 
From Apartment-Coal Bin 

By Paula Peters I er for the Department of Chil- ford better housing, but very 
What usually would have been dren and F~mily Services, re- little for the ones who can't." 

. .. ported the fire began when the Though damage at the apart-
coDSldered a. mmor mcid~t- children, home alone in a por- ment was minimal, the fire it
a maUress fire last week m a tion of the basement the family seH may have acted as a 
Champaign residence - has left rented, apparently dropped catalyst for bringing the situa
nine people temporarily home- burning newspapers on the tion to the public's attention, 
less. I mattress. Colbert explained. 

. The reason the children were What was brought to the at-
The ~ also has. led to COIt- burning newspapers is unclear. tention of officials who visited 
d~ proceediDgs for a Building Inspector Martin Har- the home after the fife - re
portiQll of the buDdiag at .202 E. ris said one of the youngsters re- PG~~ ttae ~ecoD{[ one In the 
Church ~. rpld a ~ ~Y ported they were standing on building witbin a' )ear -t'J was 
local toclal CIIencies, !! 1 ! 1 C the bed, trying to put a light what Haliis term~ a partial 
grou~ and churdl ofgamzatioDs bulb in an empty socket. They Imt of the~'s deficiencies 
for ~, eurreotly avaUable apparently lit the newspapers under tbe city's housbag code. 
ho~mg for a .Negro coupJe and so they could see the socket. Among other things be tald, 
their seven children. t ere wu not sufficleDt window 

Thomas Colbert a social worl<- area, the ceiling was too low, 
the heatinl wen located 
in the livfnc area ,ere was 
a gas leak. 

DeClared nsa 
Colbert credited Fire Inspec

tor James Baker with bringing 
the incident out in the open. 

\ 

After Baker and other officials . 
saw the apartment, which. ~ol
bert described as "an unfIDlSh
ed basement - a hovel," it was 
decided the place was unfit ~or 
human occupancy. That portion 
of the building was declared un
safe Harris explained Friday, 
but 'a second section of the 
same basement was not incl~ded 
in condemnation proceedings, 
aud two ekierly men apparently 
still are living there. 

The kitchen of the apartment 
in which the family lived, ac
cording to Colbert, "was just .a 
coal bin. There was a bed m 
the place, and a brok~ . down 
couch. The toilet facilitIes
and a neighbor told me there 
are about 20 people living in the 
building - are upstairs. 

"The apartment where the 
fire took place rents for $60 a 
month." 
With Relatives 

The family Wa!' moved ou 
of the apartment Jan. ~, ac
cording to Colbert, and 18 no 
staying with relatives in another 
part of the city. He said the 
father is employed and "pro 
ably could pay more for rent 
than he had to there," but an 
extensive search for housing has 
turned up nothing. 

When Colbert called on the 
Champaign County ~blic Hous
ing Authority, he S81d, he was 
told that the family would have 
to wait from six months to a 
year for a place to live. 
Went Through Listings 

They all seemed to have 
gone through their listings of 
available ' houses and apart
ments," Colbert said, "and we 
thought we had a place several 
times. Somehow, the possib~
ties fell through at the last mm-
ute. 

"The problem, is, there's a 
tremendous amount 0' work be
ing done for those wbo ca af-



CANDIDATES TELL VIEWS 

Written questions went from 
the audience to the t h r e e 
question screeners in the left 
foreground to the candidates 
for the Champaign City Coun-

CHAMPAIGN·URBANA COURIER 

cil, at upper right, in a meet
ing Thursday night at the 
Champaign Cit y Building. 
Speaking at this moment, at 
upper right, was candidate 

Paul Somers. Screening the 
questions, from left, w e r e 
Robert W. Sink, editor of The 
Courier; Ella Leppert, of the 
League of Women Voters, 

volving a lease of poles and financial burden in this pro- problems, he said, is that down
other equipment from the Illi- gram. He said only history will town Champaign is composed of 
nois Power Co. In reply to an- tell whether the city would re- small parcels of land, and the 
other question regarding the hir- remain better off retaining the large number of tenants and 
ing of Negroes in the Police slums or entering into the ur- property owners makes it diffi-
and Fire Departments, Schooley ba renewal process. cult " to unite one side of a 
said this is handled through the street." 
Police and Fire Commission and Paul M. Somers Somers also said he has never 
that anyone can take the tests. Somers said that if elected he advocated abandonment of the 

would propose the construction utility tax and noted thiI II 
William G. S keltoll of a Fire Department substa- about the only major souree of 

Skelton again deplored the tion in the Mattis-Springfield income the city h8$. to replace 
small number of candidates who A venue area for the protection property funds lost t hrough a 
have entered the City Council of two schools, Jefferson Junior 1961 court decision. 
race. "We should have here to- High School and Kenwood 
night not 11 men who have pe- School, and the various h i g h H ellry R. Spies 
titioned to run, but many times rise apartment buildings being . . . 
that. This I think is sorrowful. developed in that area. SPIes !eels the .mam ~roble:n 
Ali I . th tift h confronting tbe CIty durmg the 

can say IS. a . e He also called for the devel- next four years will be the im-
people of Ch~p81gn .deslre ~o opment of a " trained ·profes- 1 tati f th b 
have me contmue servmg I will ., ' p emen on 0 e ur an re-

h t tin' ' t h' slonal police force of adequate newal program. Urban renewal, 
,~ppr. 0 con ue m I s size to protect our lives and said Spies, an editor for the 

posItion. property " He urged the devel- University of Illinois Sma 11 

which sponsored the meeting, 
and George Cominos of the 
News-Gazette. 

(Photo by Gene Suggs) 
J 

Skelton, during the question opment of more off-street park- Homes Council, is essentially a 
~ police protection ing in the University of Illinoia housing program. "My busine8lj. 

be mcreased, and, added campus area. is housing," he noted. ... ~eas . " For the second time in 
f:!mt the IlUIDber of. police ~f- Regarding downtown redevel- Sp' also d 'bed his _ three years we had a subdi-fiCen OR the force IS now ro- les escn ex , 
~ "Again 't opment, Somers called for a perience as an installations of- vision isolated for 36 hours." 
~ to the uestic:n:f ec~~~: "new approach" through which ficer in the Air Force where he DuriDC the question period, 
ica: 'Row mucla can we pay?" - the city might use its "clout" was ~v~lved in such problems Spies recommended the of 

. to encourage various land own- as utilities, roads and streets provisitias in the Economic 
Regarding u r ban renewal, ers to unite and develop ~ ucl protection. He was portunlty Act wherever 0 s-

Sk~lton said he continues to re- grams with the assistanc~or or the city's recent snow sible "to increase ecoDO cap-
roam uncertain about the city's the City Council. One of t h. efforts in the outlaying portunities for all residentl." 



tCan e 
Talk to Voters 

By Richard Icen program regarding ~ty proI>-
A crowd estimated at between lems. He feels his background 

75 and 100 persons Thursday as an engineer has prepared 
night braved zero temperatures him to serve on the Council. 
to hear eight candidates tell During the question period, 
their reasons for wishing to Horney was asked what he con
serve a four-year term as a sidered to be the main issues 
member of the Champaign City involving safety for children. He 
Council. pointed to a need for sidewalks, 

Three other candidates, Mor- saying that "one of the biggest 
lis Brown, Maurice H. Klebolt safety hazards in the subdivi
and J. H. (Curly) Heisser, fail- sions are children walking in 
eel to appear at the meeting. the streets." 
It was sponsored by the Cham-
paign County League of Women Seely lohnston 
voters in the same City Council Johnston said he would at
Chambers with which the three tempt to serve the interests of 
eventual winners will become all of the city's business dis
quite familiar with during the tricts if elected to the Council. 
next four years. "I feel there are four comers 

Issues touched on during the in the square. I'm ioing to try 
Ilh-hour session included a wide to do my best for all ve areas," 
range of topics, with special he said. Johnston again an
emphasis placed on urban re- nounced his opposition to the 
newal, police and fire protec- utility tax, calling it a hindrance 
tion, the utility tax, improve- to the city's economic develop
ments in the subdivision ordin- ment. 
anee, downtown redevelopment, In stating a possible ulterior 
street and street lighting im- motive for not answering the 
provements and city fiscal pol- League of Women Voters ques
icies. tionaire, Johnston qui p p e d, 

On>! thing all the candidates "There's a place in the form for 
showed was an ability to be your age." 
heard through the entire Coun- As to his qualifications for 
cil Chambers without the aid serving on the City Council, 
of a microphone. This instruin- Johnston cited some 40 years' 

experience running a sporting 
goods store in the city along 
with service on various civic 
committees. 

"I still sort of feel it's my 
town. I always felt the customer 
is right. If I was on the City 
Council, I would feel the same," 
he said. 

In reply to a question, Johns
ton said the Park Board and 
the Recreation Department, 
which he has served as a mem
ber of the board since 1936, 
should definitely not be 
bined because two 
ferent speciaUiel are 



any pro ems w , 
ent proved to be faulty through- city. 1 

~t the entire. proceedings and "I promise only one thing-I I 
finally was discarded by Paul will work hard. I promise to be 
M. Somers. honest I promise to learn," lit 

All the candidates currently said Keeling said he currently 
are looking toward the Feb .. 9 is n~t familiar with all the back
city primary where voters will ground on a number of issues, 
eliminate all but six candidates, but said that if el ted he 
who then ~ll compete for ~e would "get the back d and 
three Council posts at stake m try to find a solution 
the April 6 city election. About the utility eeling, 

Following are resumes of in reply to a question on wilen 
some of the issues raised by he thinks it could be r 
the candidates during the i r said, "I don't think 1 co U 
three-minute opening talks and answer that. The utility tax 
from guestions submitted later SODletbing we have to •• 

Jp~.I!j~iDg.l" ~ tudieDce: loDg. .,k at." 

Robert W. Horney Kelllleth Petef..BOR 
Homey suggested a monthly Peterson called it "'~=: 

publication which would be mail- for council-manager gOi 
ed to all residents of the city. to continue Itt Cham~ 
It would explain problems fac- said it provides a type.of 
eel by the city and also show ership usually found laekiDI 
people where and how their tax the ward system of mpalClMII 
monies are spent. government. About the tWy 

Homey feels this would ~- advantage he cOuld see btviDlftdl 
mate to . a great extent m~un- the possibility pf cliqu_ 
derstandings among the CIt Y veloping among ·'council mea 
Council, city officials and the bers elected at the same time. 
public and also as~ist the?e- Among the advantages he cit 
velopment of a public educatIon ed for urban renewal included 

MAKES A POINT 

candidate Seely Johnston, 
owner of Johnston's S p 0 r t 
Shop, 105 W. Green St., Cham
paign, makes a point at the 
"Meet the Candidates" meet
iDg in the Champaign Cit y 
JJwilcting Thursday night. Seat
ed to tile left of Johnston is 
eancHcIate Charles F. Keeling, 
8Dd partially hidden behind 
JoImstaD ia candidate R 0 b
atllomey. 

the development of a higher 
standard of living along with a 
reduction in the city's crime 
rate. "Federal funds can be 
used to replace eyesores," he 
Qid. 

He also feels the University 
of Illinois can be USE: .,i--«n{fe 
ically to bring new types of in 
dustry into the area and cited 
the attraction the California in
stitute of Technology has for 
the aerospace industry. 

Regarding the utility tax, 
Peterson said, "Every effort 
should be made to find a sub
stitute" and that part of this 
could involve attracting new 
industry to town. 

Frank E. Schooley 
Schooley said he has never 

offered "a panacea for all the 
problems Champaign faces." To 
do this would be "dishonest ,to 
me and you," he added. 

"Six years 'ago when I firs~ 
ran for the City Council, I said 
if elected I would serve." 

Among the problems facing 
the city cited by Schooley were 
storm drainage, streets and 
street lights, urban renewal, 
downtown redevelopment, relo
cation of the main fire station 
and zoning. "I be6eve in coun
cil-manager government for 
Champaign. • .1 believe in good 
efficient government." 

During the question period 
both Schooley and William G. 
Skelton came out in opposition 
to street Ii&btiDg PfOII'8DII ja. 
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Candidates For City C 
., i~ made e~~l.'ntially for those: I cst In his city and its prob. ' man." 

cuneI who must depend on puhlic lems. J. H. Heisser: "1. Parking. 2. 
Ir:m~portl\tion. but I al 0 he· "As one last thought I would Rezoning of area adjacent to 
lieve that an adequate system like to add my interpretation of downtown area. 3. Clean up and 
would help reducc some of the the desirable qualifications for modemize downtown g 
need for ever - increasing park- a city or any other official. area." 
in!( areas, street improvement The e arc es entially as fol- The questionnaire wM'~itf-jm 
and so forth. lows: swered by candidates 

Tell Champaign1s Needs 
EdItor's Note: Thl is the 

fifth and last In a rics of 
articles on the answers can
dhlatt' for the Champaign 
City Connell have given to 
q II est I o n s posed by the 
Champaign County Leaglle 
of Women Voters. 

f . I h' II I' "I b Ii h t I h . Brown and Seel~' Jo , but one or a ew Wit lout avmg a popu atlOn can overcome any e eve t a ave pre- "1. Techntcal training to be Johnston replied he fell hi s 
the facts related to them may problem facing society. By ed- sen led a fair outline of my able to make prudent and views had been sufficiently ('x'
not be justified. However, if ucational facilities I mean just feelings and do not wi h to take knowlcdgeable decisions con- pre sed in his platform as pri;t
our growth is to be successful, that, with adequate recreation- up each separate issue. It is cerning lechnical changes such d' th 
we must make a concentrated al facilities not only to the ex- quite clear I think that I feel as street improvements, street e In e newspapers . 
effort to develop OUI' economic tent thai the first purpose for the city officinls hl've an ob- lighting, public transportation 
growlh al the same rate as the the expenditure of public funds ligation 10 the community to systems, etc. 
growlh of our city. Befo~e our be mO.re concerned with the ~rovid~ . t.he best po sible pub- "2. A knowledge of fiscal pro. 
downtown area can benefit eco- educatIOnal program. he faCIlities at rea onable cost. d ddt d' 

The last in a ~eri cs of five nomically or otber business dis- "C. Public Transportation _ More than the preceding though c~ ~~es a~ an dun :1's an 109 
questions asked of candidates tricts, we should improve traf- I feel that the city should in- I believe it is the duty of the 0 e ds.abeguar t 0 dassure 
( h Ch . C' C . . . h ti t th 'bTt f C'ty C '1 t k th bl' proper IS ursemen an con-or I e ampmgn Ity oun- flc conditions. From ere our ves ga e e POSSI I I Y 0 pro- I OunCI 0 eep e pu IC tr I f bl' f d 
cil concerned what they felt city planner, in cooperation viding frequent, extensive pub- informed of all programs and 0 0 pu IC un s. 
was Champaign's "most urgent with busines , can develop lic transportation facilities at proposals to motivate the indi- "3. A desire to be of benefit 
ne d" in the cO!)ling year. changes to attract business into , reasonable cost. This proposal vidual to take an active inter- to the service of his fellow 



EdUor's Note: This is the one or a few without having all 
fllth and Ia t in a series of the facts related to them may 
articles 08 the answers can· 
d1datl'S for the Champaign 
City Counell have gil'en to 
que s t Ion posed by the 
Champaign County League 
of Women Voter. 

not be justified. However, if 
our growth i to be successful. 
we must make a concentrated 
effort to develop our economic 
growth at the same rate as the 
grow1h of our city. Before our 
downtown area can benefit ec~ 

The la t in a el'ies of five nomically or other business dis
questions asked of candidates tricts, we should improve traf
for the Champaign City Coun- fic conditions. From here our 
cll concerned what they felt city planners, in cooperation 
was Champaign's "most urgent with busines , can develop 
need" in the coming year. changes to attract business into 

The League. In addition to pre- these areas. If we aft 10 
paring a pamphlet on the ques- pand our tax base we bad het
lions and eswers of the ques- ter look seriously into the mat
tionnaire, sponsored a public IeI' of attracting more industry 
meeling last week to give all into the area. otherwise, pro~ 
candidate the opportunity to I erty owners will have to stand 
express their opinions on the the increa. ed costs. The utility 
city' problems as part of its tax should be reviewed and pos-
voters service program. ~ibly replaced with some sub-

Que Hon No.5: stitute. At pI'esent, it does little 
What do you consider the most to attract more industry. Major 

urgent need of Champaign in the streets , hould be made perma· 
coming year? nent, especially where industrial , 

Henry R. Spies: "The effec- development is likely and heavy 
tive planning and implementa- traffic warrants it." I 

tion of renewal programs, in- l\1aurice H . Klebolt (left ques- I 
eluding those areas now covered tion blank.) 
by the federal urban renewal Charles F. Keeling: "A con
program. other substandard centrated effort to find ways to 
areas, and the downtown busi- either eliminate the Utility Tax 
ness area, many of which should or at least as, ure there will be 
be p r 1 vat ely developed, fi- no further increase, keeping in 
nanced, and executed with the mind that the people demand 
city's cooperation." more and more service from 

PaaI • 8emer : "Immediate: their tax dollar. If no way can 
Shortening of the three-mile run be found to accomplish thi , it 
our Fire Department mu t make means ways must be found to 
to two of the Unit 4 schools by overcome the two major objec
erecting a ubstation in the Mat- tions 'new business ' will find 
ti -Springfield al'Ca while vacant with Champaign, the Utility Tax 
land is still availablc.· ' and the exceptionally high pro~ 

"Long term: Giving more erty cost. We must start with 
strength to our Building, Fire, salisfied, existing business and 
Plumbing, Elech'ical and Rous- industry and proceed r rom 
ing inspectors so that new Ur- there," 
ban Renewal areas are not cre- Robert W. Horney: "To an
ated for future Councils and fu- swer a que tion of this type I 
ture generations." one would require a 'cry tal 

William Co. kelton: "1. A \'ery ball.' So let me a nswer by giv
careful survey by the City ' in" a few opinions concerning 
Council as to the co~t on'r thc so';;,e of the areas where I feel , 
long run of UI'ban Renewal. that Champaign as well a our 

"2. A definite planning ahead entire nation and the world for 
on cap1tal improvement which that maHer must concentrate 
are so necessary, such as the their interests. 
relocation of the main fire de- "A. Individual Motivation _ 
partment, the neE'd of another By this I mean we must make 
outlying fire station, the llrgent- every effort to timulate the in- I 
y needer~ rem.od~ling of, l,hE' rl ivirlUl1 I 10 tak!' an flcf ivE' in- i 
resent rlly bllllrhn (! to utilIze tere t in himsplf and the world 
1 thE' . pncc fl\'<lil nhle. ' ,l'Ou-rl hirl. Tn m~"p <1"11<' d
":1. P roppr NlllC1'1 ion '! tIl(' for t to acquaint himsE'1f wit h 

eople of thE' City of Champai <.::n t he problems facing his citv, 
s to the n('cel of bond is, lie to his country and his world. To 
o\'er the cost of the e Capital a sist in this stimulation as I 
mprovement ," have said before I recommend 
Fr_k E. chooley: "When did that a monthly publication be 

ou last beat your wife? There assembled and mailed to the 
are always, and I assume al- population concerning the prob- I 

~ays will be, urgent needs of lems, programs and so forth 
e city. For example, in the in Champaign in an effort to 

~resent era, urban renewal, stimulate the public to attend 
owntown business Improve- council meetings and presenl 
ent, a new central fire station, their own propo also 
ttet . street lighting. street re- "B. Educational Facilities _ 
'1', just to mention a few," Every effort should be made 
Benry B. Peterson: "A city to provide educational faciJilie 

uc:h, as ours that is currently to assure the adeqUate training 
xperiencing rapid grO\vth i of our young people, There is 
aced with many urgent needs, no question in my mind but 

d to place a priority on any that in general an educated 
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I Downtow 
Seminarl 

Warren B. Browning, Cham
paign city .manager, is among 
civic leaders fLOm ix Illinoi 
communities who will attend an 
invitational Seminar on Down
towns in middle-sized American 
Citie during March and April. 

Cities represented will be 
Champaign, Bloomington, Deca
tur, Peoria, Rockford and 
Springfield. 

Sessions are planned for this 
Friday and Saturday. for March 
26-27, April 9-10 and April 23-24. 

The seminar is being conduct
ed by the UI Office of Commu
nity Development and Division 
of University E,,1ension. James 
G. Coke, director of the devel
opm.ent office, is chairman. and 
?an~el Hoppe, extension special
ISt. IS coordinator. 

The seminar is designed to ex
plore what downtowns could 
mean in a community sense 
C:oke said in announcing the se: 
nes. "Three assumptions are 
made-fir. t, trends are viariable 
and. may be reversed; second, a 
variety of functions represent 
downto\\'n's major attractions' 
and third, creative adaptation t~ 
ch?ngc ~emands both public and 
prIvate mvolvement. .. 

Speakel's will include Richard 
Nelson, Real Estate Research 
Corp., Chicago; Wilhelm von 
~oltke, director of urban de
Sl?n, Harvard-Massachusetts In
stitute of Technology Joint Cen
ter f~t· Urban StUdies: George 
Kostr~tsky .. architectural and 
plannmg fll'm of Rigel's Tali
f~no, Kostrit. ky and La~d. Ba~
tlmorc: Mel.: and Lawrence Cox 
executive director, Norfolk (Va''; 
Red~velapment and Housing Au
thOrity. 

Unh'ersity of Illinois faculty 
will l~ad discussions of dow. 
town I~ terms of contributin 
eCOn?~IC, political, and socia1 
condltJ(~ns: opportunities and 
const.I'amts for new designs and 
ncw Ideas; desirable models and 
goals.: and strategies that 
help In achieving these eoala. lUI 

May Annex $86,~ For 

~~~!.! !i~~cil Champaign In 
will meet at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday Ut-'-t T 
in the Council Chambers of the I I Y ax 
City Building for w~at probably 
will be a short meeting. Th A ng items to be considered e quarterly utility tax pay-
. mo 1 to annex to the city \ ment to Champaign amounted 
IS a propos~. Id hich borders to $86,238.18, bringing the total 
a softhall Ie wth rtheast I for the fiscal year to $247-
Douglass park on e no . ' 083.89. ' 

f n of the ball dla-Annexa 10 re uested by the . The latest payment, accord-
mond ha.s been q istrict in or- rng to. City Manager Wan'en 
Champ81gn P~~k ~ daries and Brownmg, represents utility 
der to mak~ Cl Y oun . in- taxes paid in November Dec-
park distnct boundanes co ember and January. ' 
cide. . , nda This latest quarterly pay-

Also on ~e council s a;:r of ment represents a collection 
is final action on anum. based on 2.75 per. cent of ufil i
street improvement proJe~ ty bills while the three previ
tacitly approved at the Feb. 6 DUS quarterly payments weI' 
meeting. . vements .a ed on a 2 per cent collec-

These street lIDpro . IOn. will begin this summer if t h.e F _______ --.,;J 
state should delay !he M~\~~ 
Avenue paving proJect w 
has first priority. . d 

Total cost of the. paVlD;g ~ d twr said, '.. 
widening projects IS estima e are rna' taincd by the 
at $270,000. Twelve. and a half I for Community In~cgra- \ 
blocks of paving are Involved. -lou ing Committee, 1t was 1.:::.=-_;...----...... ---1. Information can be ob-

d from Mrs. Thelma Chal- , 

ns 
To Discuss 
UR Plan 
Urban renewal wil l be under 

discussion at League of Women I 
Voters unit meeting this week. \ 
It is hoped by league members 
that current urban renewal pro
jects will place primary empha
sis on human values, and that 
needs of the person concerned 
must be accepted and under
stood. Baskground of the sub
ject will be l' e vie we d and 
recent photographs will demon
strate specific problems to be 
faced, and possible cures. 

All League members and 
others interested are welcome 
to attend meetings as follow: 
9 a.m. Tuesdav, at the home of 
Mrs. Francis Kruidenier, 506 W. 
Main, U. : 9 a.m. Wednesday. 
at the home of Mrs. Lindsay 
Black, 211 W. Vermont, U: al 0 

8 p.m. Wedne. day , at the home 
of 1\1rs. Hans J. Brems, 203 W. 
Iowa, U.; and 9 a.m. Thursday , 
at the home of Mrs. Robert C 

IWhite, 1007 Devonshire, C. 

or Mrs. Lila Lieberthal. 
o was pointed out that a 

~eal estate brokers "are 
to provide honestly equal 

to Negroes as well as 
." Identification of the 

~ ...... ,." can be obtained through 
it was noted. 

l~tter expres ed hope all 
pos ibilitie I will be 

to residents o[ the 
Area 1. It went on to 
the Civil Right groupS 

bem insisting to the 
Hosuing Authority, to the 

and to the com
~ur sins o[ segrega
a saddled on the 
ion aLo unless the 
hou ing which is 

located outside o[ the 

i. cus. ion belwe n Da\'irl 
c!ii~~ml"l" rlil'edor of urban re

Williams with those 
developed two addi 
s, the lettel' said. 

H;;ted as: 

T H ~ . I.ZETT:A 

965. 

L -n 
Housing For 
One Million 
WASHINGTON (uP!) -Pres'

ident Johnson asked Congress 
Tuesday to provide hou ing for 
one million needy families over 
the next four years. 

In a "message of the citie .. 
John on propo ed a new pro
gram of rent upplement for 
slum dwellers, Ule elderly and 
families displaced by urban re
newal or highway construction. 

The President al 0 a ked 
Congres for money (0 acquire 
and fix up existing houses for 
needy families and to help low
income home owners repair 
their dwellings. 

He agrun urged federal as
'i tance for planned communi
ties or "new towns," as they 
are called, and called [or estab
lishment of a department of 
hOLlsing and urban development. 

Johnson expressed his hou
ing philosophy this way: ,·It is 
not enough imply to build more 
and more unit of housing. We 
must build neighborhoods and 
communities. 

"This means combining con-
truction with social services 

and community fa c iii tie s. It 
means to build 0 that people 
can live in attractive surround
ings, sharing a strong sense of 
community." 

The President called rent up
plements "the mo t crucial new 
in ' trument" in the admini.rta
tion" housing program. Up 10 
now, the federal government has 
fll'oviderl hou:ing COl ' needy fam
ilies either by financing con
: truction il elf lor by lending 
money to private builders at 
below-market interest rates. 
. Rent liupplements are de-ign
ed to replace low intere ,t loans. 

Johnson cited 1he "immen e 
potential advantages" of rent 
. upplements. The rent payment 
can be keyed to the income of 
the family. Families with lower 
income. would receive a great
er supplement. 

Under Johnson's recommen
dation homes would be built by 
private builders, with Federal 
Housing Administration nsur
ance and - where necessary -
mortgage purchases by the Fed
eral ational Mortgage A: n. 

The major federal assistance 
will be the rent supplement for 
each eligible [amily. 

In seeking a new cabinet de
partment of housing, the Chief 
Executive aid "our problems 
are of a scope and magnitude 
that demand representation at 
the highe. t level of govern
ment." 

"These problems are 
in the front rank of 
concern and intere t," 
"They deserve be ID 

already 
national 
he said. 

front 



A Challenge to U ~ S. Cities 
"THE MODERN city can be 

the most ruthless enemy of 
the good life or it can be its 
servant," President Lyndon 
Johnson said this week in his 
housing message. 

"The choice is up to this 
generation of Americans. For 
Iris is truly the time of de
ision for the American city." 
The President's analysis ' is 

orreet. He has recommended 
orne broad new programs to 
elp cities serve mlin. Alone, 
.owever, they cannot achieve 
at end. 
As President Johnson point

'ed out, the challenge is great. 
lIn the next 40 years, urban 
popUlation will double. About 
80 per cent of all Americans 
will live in metropolitan areas. 

The implications of those 
facts are enormous. "We will 
have to build in our cities as 
much as an that we have built 
since the firSt colonist arriv
ed on these shores," the Pres· 
lident said. 
i The problem is not just the 
'need for new building. It 
's that most cities are in sorry 
eed of wholesale repair of 
hat they now have - from 

schools to sewers, from the 
ater they drink to the 
'r they breathe. 
The older urban develop
ent programs of public hous· 

·ng and urban renewal have 
ade but the tiniest of dents 
such problems. 

President Johnson wants 
.em expanded along with 
me other older programs. 
e also calls for some new 
.epartures in federal pro-
1UJ)S for cities. 
One i$ a program to eventu
y modernize building and --,--_ .... _----....:;...--

poses a new program of rent 
subsidies for low·income fam
ilies. The intent is to encour
age private building of low-in
come housing and to end the 
monopoly of public housing 
and urban renewal programs 
in federal planning. 

Third, he suggests that state 
development agencies acquire 
land, build public facilities on 
it and then sell it to private 
builders. The builders, how· 
ever, would not be free to con· 
tinue their too frequent misuse 
of snd. Instead they would he 
required to build homes and 
other structures according to 
a firm, well- thought out plan. 

These and his other propos· 
als, the President admits, are 
a mere "groping toward solu· 
tion." 

They probably will not be 
able to alter the urban face 
very substantially. 

The programs will need to 
be supplemented by transpor· 
tation, educational and reven
ue reforms of an unprecedent
ed nature. 

Attitudes toward the Negro 
must change. New values that 
refuse to tolerate blight and 
ugliness will have to emerge. 

Citizens must demand, and 
work for, state and local gov· 
ernment strong enough and 
perceptive enough to untangle 
the mess that cities have be
come. 

This is a big order, one that 
no federal program, or any 
series of programs, can fill. 

The imperative need is for 
American citizells abd tIltlr 
leaders ' to take a hard look 
at the many faulty values that 
have made c1tie1 iunk hell 

I
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Relocated Families Depressed 
At Loss of Old Neighborhood 

By RAY CROMLEY I rooro for redevelopment. J tion into the urban middle-class not as a slum ... but as home." 
Newspaper Enterprise Assn. Close to half the women in· way of life) . It meets the physical, social and 

Washington terviewed and more than a "For the majority of the fam· cultural needs "better in mos 
A LITTLE· advertised study third of the men reported per· Hies investigated, this assump- cases than any of the commu· 

financed by the National Insti· iods of sadness or depression lion has not been borne out by nities to which relocation proj· 
tute of Men tal Health con· continuing for at least six the present study or by similar eets force them to move." 
eludes: months. studies elsewhere. These investigators conclude 

"When a working class com· A fourth of the women said "Unlike most residents of that slum clearance men must 
munity is wiped out by a re- they were still sad or depressed middle-class communities, most learn that: 
development project, many of two years after the move: West Enders ... enjoyed group -The general standard of 
the people who lived there "I felt like my heart was tak· life. housing in an area may not be. 
grieve as deeply as they would en out of me." "A family 's living included as important as the human 
over the deaf.h of a husband or "I had a nervous break· not only the family's apart· neighborliness in determining 
wife. down." ment, but also the apartment whether a community is a de-' 

"The general sense of loss "I lost all the friends I knew." house hallways and the street. sirable place to live. 
persists in some cases for at "I always felt I had to go Relatives often lived nearby, -When they destroy "slum"l 
least two years, threatens the home to the West End, and ev· frequently in ,the same building. buildings they may be destroy
emotional health and social en now I feel like crying when Friends were all around and ing a very important, helpful 
functioning of tho s e afflicted I pass by." people were forever dropping and warm social system as 
and brings an increase in men· The research men found: in." well. 
tal illness." "Proponents of urban renew· West End residents, said the The research men suggest 

These findings result from in· al projects sometimes reason study, "placed the highest value that instead of tearing dow n 
terviews in depth with 500 fam· the uprooted people would bene· not on success as measured by slums, it might be better (in 
Hies who used to live in Bos· fit from slum clearance and income Or occupation but on so· some cases anyway) to rebabili·1 
ton's West End, a "slum area" forced relocation in that it ciability and friendliness." a . them_ in """b 
whose !loartments _ and.-small uld-ai .... _ ilv>_ ..... a 
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the good life or it can be its 
servant," President Lyndon 
Johnson said this week in his 
housing message. 

"The choice is up to this 
generation of Americans. For 

. is truly the time of de
cision for the American city." 

The President's analysis is 
orrect. He has recommended 
orne broad new programs to 
elp cities serve miln. Alone, 
owever, they cannot achieve 
at end. 
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very substantially. 

The programs will need to 
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ue reforms of an unprecedent
ed nature. 

Attitudes toward the Negro 
must change. New values that 
refuse to tolerate blight and 
ugliness will have to emerge. 

Citizens must demand, and 
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the mess that cities have be
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n I t · P hI I they would have liked to ask White; Block 2, Joha BuclHeYi e oca IOn ro em· an~ ~pparently couldn't," he Block 3, Dawson B/Illks Jr.; 
• slUd, but they have all seem· Block 4, the Rev. J. W. Posey ; i . 

Low Cost Family 
By Paula Peters 

A shortage of low . cost hous· 
ing both inside and outside the 
Urban Renewal project area has 
been Lermed the greatest single 
problem currertly facing both 
a worker on the proj':!ct and 
families facing relocation. 

James L. Williams, named 
early in January as relocation 
officer for the city's Urban Re· 
newal project, recently com. 
mented on progress made at 
block meetings in the Project 1 
area, and cited the "tight mar· 
ket" in housing as a potential 
difficulty when the time comes 
for relocation to begin. 

"The biggest proglem now," 
he as~rted, "is getting some . 
public housing, because the mar· 
ket here is so tight. 

James L. Williams 
"There are a lot of homes ------,----

available," Williams went on, gestion was a valid one, be
"but how many people can buy cause the nearest fire stations 
tIlem - and how .many Negroe.s now are either downtown or at 
could buy them 10 those parl1. . 
cular areas?" Unless more pub. Bradley Avenue and Harns 
lie housing is available soon, he Street. 
added, it may ~~ difficult to find "The idea might be feaSible," 
homes for famIlies to be relocat· he added. "It also sbows an 
~ wheD; actual work on the pro· awareness of the rash of fires 
Ject begms. in that area, though it might be 

The 43 - year - old Williams that closer protection wouldn't 
expressed satisfaction at block be needed once conditions are 
meetings held so far . At· improved." 
ten~ance at the meetings has Questions brought up at the vaned, 

The meetings give residents 
a chance to ask questions sbout 
Urban Renewal and to make 
,uggestions, as well, Williams 
pointed out. 

The meetings give residents a 
chance to ask questions about 
Urban Renewal and to make 
suggestions, as well, Williams 
pointed out. 

One sUggestiOD recently ",as 
that a fire BUbstation be includ. 
ed somewhere in the North End. 
Williams said be felt the sug-

. ~ very receptive so far; and Block 5, Mrs. Sylvester MonL . 

H · · ~ ve found. no. one at the meet· gomery ; Block 6, Mrs. and Mrs. ouslng mgs who IS dlr~t1y opposed to Carl Abernathy; Block 7, Mrs . 
Urban Renewal. Alice Stewart; Blcok 8, John 

Temporary block chairmen Hannett ; Block 9, Mll'shalJ 
meetings so far have included for the first project area are, Britt, and Block 10, orge 
whether the owner of a stand· for Block 1, Mrs . Madalene Evans. 
ard home in the project area 
could repurchase his home and 
move it to another area, and 
whether elderly persons could 
buy a borne with a cosigner, 
should they not want to live in 
an apartment or housing de
signed for the elderly. Both 
these questions are being look
ed into by UR officials locally. 

Williams noted there fre
quently was a feeling of frustra. 
tion among those attending 
block meetings, "per~aps 
because there wlls. little c6m· 
muoication -~D the city 
and the people in 'the Ill'ea" be
fore project director David Gen
semer arrived. 

"There are many questions 

~. 
.tI) '-I. 
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Temporary block chairmen Rannett ; Block 9, Marshall 
By Paula Peters 

A shortage of low . cost hous· 
ing both inside and outside the 
Urban Renewal project area has 
been termed the greatest single 
problem currertly facing both 
a worker on the proj:!ct and 
families facing relocation. 

James L . Williams, named 
early in January as relocation 
officer for the city's Urban Re· 
newal project, recently com· 
mented on progress made at 
block meetings in the Project 1 
area, and cited the "tight mar· 
ket" in housing as a potential 
difficulty when the time comes 
for relocation to begin. 

"The biggest proglem now," 
he as~rted , "is getting some ,. 
public housing, because the mar· 
ket here is so tight. 

"There are a lot of homes 
James L. Williams 

available," Williams went on, gestion was a valid one, be
"but how many people can buy cause the nearest fire stations 
them - and how .many Negroe.s now are either downtown or at 
could buy them In those parll. . 
cular areas?" Unless more pub. Bradley Avenue and Harns 
lic housing is available soon, he Street. 
added, it may ~~ difficult to find "The idea might be feasible," 
homes for famIlies to be relocat· he added. "It also shows an 
~ whe~ actual work on the pro· awareness of the rash of fires 
lect begms. in that area, though it might be 

The 43 - year • old Williams that closer protection wouldn't 
expressed satisfaction at block be needed once conditions are 
meetings held so far. At- improved ." 
ten~ance at the meetings has Questions brought up at the 
vaned, 

The meetings give residents 
a chance to ask questions sbout 
Urban Renewal and to make 
luggestions, as well, Williams 
pointed out. 

The meetings give residents a 
chance to ask questions about 
Urban Renewal and to make 
suggestions, as well, Williams 
pointed out. 

One suggestion recently ",as 
that a fire substation be includ· 
ed somewhm-e in the North End. 
Williams said be felt the sug-

meetings so far have included for the first project area are, Britt, and Block 10, c:Jeorge 
whether the owner of a stand.·lfor Block 1, Mrs . Madalene Evans. . 

ard home in the project area 
could repurchase his home and 
move it to another area, and 
whether elderly persons could 
buy a home with a cosIgner, 
should they not want to live in 
an apartment or housing de
signed for the elderly. Both 
these questions are being look
ed into by UR officials locally. 

Williams noted there fre
quently was a feeling of frustra· 
tion among those attending 
block meetings, "perl}.aps 
because there ·wals. little c6m
munication -~n the ' city 
and the people iD lbe area" be
fore project director David Gen
semel' arrived. 

"There are many questions 
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I t - P hI they would have liked to ask White; Block 2, Johll BucRley; e oca IOn ro em-an~ ~'pparently couldn't," he Block 3, Dawson B~ks p r,; 
- sald, but they, have all ~eem- Block 4, the Rev, J, W, Posey ;! 

• , ~ very receptive so far, and Block 5, Mrs, Sylvester Mont-

Low C'ost Faml-Iy BOllSI-n' g ~; =dl:d:;,:t~~ .. ~ ~~~'~~.~~~.!y~' ~b::~?:: 
Urban Renewal. Alice Stewart; Blcok 8, ;,John 

Temporary block chairmen Hannetl ; Block 9, Mcrshall 
By Paula Peters 

A shortage of low - cost hous
ing both inside and outside the 
Urban Renewal project area has 
been termed the greatest single 
problem currertly facing both 
a worker on the proj2ct and 
families facing relocation, 

James L, Williams, named 
early in January as relocation 
officer for the city's Urban Re
newal project, recently com
mented on progress made at 
block meetings in the Project 1 
area, and cited the "tight mar
ket" in housing as a potential 
difficulty when the time comes 
for relocation to begin, 

"The biggest proglem now," 
he as~rted, "is getting some ., 
public housing, because the mar
ket here is so tight. 

"There are a lot of homes 
James L. Williams 

available," Williams went on, gestion was a valid one, be
"but how many people can buy cause the nearest fire stations 
them - and how ,many Negroe,s now are either downtown or at 
eQuId buy them m those partl- , 
cular areas?" Unless more pub- Bradley Avenue and Harns 
lie housing is available soon, he Street. 
added, it may ~~ difficult to find "The idea might be feasible," 
homes for famIlies to be relocat- he added, "It also shows an 
~ whe~ actual work on the pro- awareness of the rash of fires 
lect begms, in that area, though it might be 

The 43 - year - old Williams that closer protection wouldn't 
expressed satisfaction at block be needed once conditions are 
meetings held so far, At- improved," 
ten~ance at the meetings has Questions brought up at the 
vaned, 

The meetings give residents 
• chance to ask questions sbout 
Urban Renewal and to make 
luggestions, as well, Williams 
pointed out. 

The meetings give residents a 
chance to ask questions about 
Urban Renewal and to make 
suggestions, as well, Williams 
pointed out. 

meetings so rar have included for the first project area are, Britt, and Block 10, George 
whether the owner of a stand- ~ for Block 1, Mrs , Madalene Evans, 

ard home in the project area 
could repurchase his home and 
move it to another area, and 
whether elderly persons could 
buy a home with a cosigner, 
should they not want to live in 
an apartment or housing de
signed for the elderly, Both 
these questions are being look
ed into by UR officials locally, 

Williams noted there fre
quently was a feeling of frustra
tion among those attending 
block meetings, , "perlAaps: 
because there 'wlls. little c6m
munication -~n the ' city 
and the people iD lbe area" be
fore project direCtor David Gen
semer arrived, 

"There are many questions 
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One suggestion recently ~as 
that a fire wbstatioD be includ
ed somewha-e in the North End, 
Williams said he felt the sug-
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king 
Budget 

for fiscal 1966, and an additional ~ 
$5.9 billion for the current 1965 
fiscal year." r 

co~~~::12~~~iIli~~.3~:i~li~~ T 

appropriated last session for G 
Ule current fulcal year end- I C In, ~,June SO, the cham- ~ 
. 1Ier said_ 
The chamber said it reviewed T 

ore than 600 budget items. It 
, recommended cuts in 59 specific f 
item and gave its support to 1 
23 items. I 

"Many 0 i:he MW -pf()grams 
in the budget, such as the 'war 
on poverty,' show low beginning 

I costs," Coleman said, "but the \ 
long-run effect of such proposals ' 
will be to greatly increase bud- , 
getary costs in the future." 1 

Here are some of the cham- , 
ber's major recommendations: 

_ Elimination of the en
tire $1.2 billion requested 
for new fl'deral aid for ele
mentary and secondary edU
cation, on the grounds that 
this proposal "is loosely 
written; gh-e more per 
pnpil to wealthier states 
than to poorer state ; is of 
doubtful constitutionality and 
would lead to federal stand
ardization of the publlc 
school system." 
_ A reduction of $705 million i 

l
in the $1.46 billion requested for 
the economic opportunity pov
erty program; the cham bel' 
said $760 million was authorized 
late in 1964 and "there is not 
yet sufficient experience 10 en
able a proper evaluation" of the 
program. 

_ A reduction of $500 million ~ 
in the $47 A-billion military bud- ~ 
get. The report said that the ~ 
saving could be achieved through i 
Secretary of Defense Robert S. 1 
McNamara's cost reduction pro- I 
gram, through further efficien
cies, and by holding the military , 
family hou ing and the research, 1 
development, te t and evalua
tion programs to the level of 
this fiscal yea ['-

_ ElimlDation of the en-
tire $675 million requested 
for the urban renewal pro
gram, with the comment: 
"The documented fallures 
and inequities are evidence 
that the program should be 
terminated." 
_ Elimination of the full $400 

million requested for an exten
sion of the area redevelopment 
program; this program is due 
to terminate this year and the 
report said it should be allowed 
to die because it bas been a 
failure and has served- in many . 
cases "to transplant unemploy
ment from one to another." 
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-u Negroes, n 
Pet. Whites Ilmpoverishedl 

By TERRY CATRAMBONE paign-Urbana is one of the old- paign and northwest Urba~a. 
New -Gazette Staff Writer • est areas of Negro population The area, one of the commu-

Over 40 per cent of the Ne- in downstate illinois. In 1960, ruty's oldest, is generally deteri
groes in the Champaign-Urbana its Negro population was 5,773, orated. 
community are classed as pov- or 7% per cent of the total popu- Throughout the community, 
erty stricken according to gov- lation. Seventy-eight per cent of 11 per cent of dwellings occupiec;l 
ernment criteria, as compared the Negroes live in Champaign, by whites are substandard, 
to 11 per cent of the whites, where the Negro population is while 39 per cent of those oc
Prof. James G. Coke, director about nine per cent of the total. cupied by Negroes are either 
of the University of illinois The greatest population in- dilapidatt;d or deteriorating, the 
Office of Community DeveloI'- creases in the local egro com- report states. 
ment, told members of the In- munity occurred from 1900 to Champaign-Urbana does not 
ter-Faith Fair Housing Council 1920 and from 1940 to 1950, compare favorably with other 
Thursday night. Coke said. In the last decade cities of its size in term of the 

The central federal govern- the rate of increase has declined condition of owner _ occupied 
ment standard lists a family of in comparison to other down- dWellings alone. Of 68 Ameri
four, with an annual income of state urban areas, but the num- can cities studied by the Nation
less than $3,000, as impov- ber of Negroes has remained as al Urban League, Champaign 
erished. high, he said. is 12th from the bottom in per-

A study of the local Negro The growth of the local Ne- centage of substandard homes 
community prepared by the Of- gro community has been pri- owned and occupied by ' egroe. 
fice of Community Develop- marily through migra~on~ the School DiUereoce 
me nt, based on the 1960 U.S. UI study reports, prmclpally I Ch . U b th 

C . C fro th d S th 0 1 12 n ampalgn- r ana ere Census and a hampalgn oun- m e eep ou. n y . 1m t f diIf 
ty Urban League survey, re- per cent of Champaign-Urbana ~:.v os t~ our-~ar erenc~ 
ports that about 56 per cent Negroes were born here and \ ~en e

l 
t~ b an ~.etar °d 

of the Negroes earn under $4,- slightly more than 60 per cent sNc 
00 comTPhe e d Y \V It.es ant 

h'l . t I . t d f th t t egroe . e rop-ou : ra e 000 a year, w Ie approxlma e y mlgra e rom sou ern sa es. N . h' h . ty 
20 per cent of the white popu- This group averages 14 years thamong egroets If Nig ; slx

h
.
l
-

. . . ree per cen 0 egro c 1 -
latlOn are m the same class. of local re~ldence. dren in this community do not 

In contrast 45.2 per cent of Champaign-Urbana has one I f h' h h I 
the whites ea~ an annual wage of the most concentrated Ne- comp e e Ig sc 00. • 

of over $7,000 compared to 12.2 gro ghettoes in downstate 1lli- T~e Jack of. e ~ u c a. t. Ion a I 
per cent of Negroes. nois, the report indicates, 10- ach,:vement IS mtenslfled, ac-

In general Coke said Cham- cated mainly in northea t Cham- cordmg to the ur report, by the 

* *' *"* * * * * fac~ that m~y ~egroes receiv~d 
their education m the segregat-

S N · h b h d ed schools of the deep South. farf e.g or 00 The 60 ~er cent of local Negroes 
who migrated from the deep 

_ ______________ .......::. _ _ 0;[ Hous;na GrOUDS ~~~~ ~:::~. aver:~e1 of 8~ 



I 
cal egroes, III allClltlon 10 010-

The Champaign-Urbana' In- agreement on lhi particular ing the lowe, t status jObs, suf
ter-Faith Fair Housing Council que tion, becau e the people fer from both unemployment 
Thursday night took steps to have an initial confidence in and underemployment. 
organize neighborhood councils one another." The Champaign County Ur
for those interested in promot- Four council members parti- ban League survey showed that 
fng the principle of open occu- cipated in a panel discussion of 1014 per cent of the Negroe in 
pancy. the mechanics of forming a the sample had some college ed-

About 60 persons attended the neighborhood unit. Mrs. Allen ucation. . However, 111~ per 
organizational meeting at Cham- Sapora, Dr. John Madden and cent of thiS g~up were unem
paign's Emmanuel Memorial Richard Sublette, members of ployed at the time of the sur
Episcopal Church. Twenty~ne the steering committee, and Wil- vey.. 1 
persons agreed to act as lead- )jam Boon, 1020 W. Hill, C, all Champaign-Urbana Negroes . 
er in initiating the neighbor- have had experience in forming lE'n? to be better. educated and 
hood units a neighborhood council. tramed than the Jobs they hold , 

Gue t s~akers were Prof. 'Immediate Problem' Coke said. About 24 per cent, . . of Negro males have been ; 
James G. Coke, director of the According to Boon, the Im- trained for craft kills but only ' 
Univer i~ of Illinois Office of mediate problem is one of edu- about 13 per cent actually hold I 
Commuruty Development and cation. Those interested in pro- jobs in this category. 
Prof. Don~d Hodgman of the moting open occupancy m u s t Other statistical data shows 
UI economIcs department. themselve become acquainted that 49 per cent of local non-

Coke presented the group with the problem and must be whit~ males are service work-
with a data sheet summarizing brought up to date on w hat er and laborers, compared to munities in Illinois, Coke said. 
II study of the Negro commu- steps have been taken 0 far. 14 per cent of white males hold- But he warned against t.he dan-
nity in Champaign-Urbana, as a The councils can be instru- ing similar jobs. ger of building stereotypes from 
basis for "realistic discussion." mental in re-affirming convic- Job Differences s trictly factual data, pointing 

Up to the present, factual tions and commitment to the According to the Urban aosutwthlal t a Ne
g
l ~Ot mi~ddldle Cllass, . e a a w u e ml e c ass 

data. concerrung the Negro co~- open occupancy principle, the League. survey, 36. per cent of does exist. 
munlty as compared to the white panel said at the same time the whIte males In the com- In additi' th h't . . . ' . h f' 1 on, ere are W I e 
co~muruty has ~ot been readily providing a nucleus of sympa- ~uruty ave pro e~slOna '. ~ech- families in the community whose 
avaIlable, he SaId. thetic persons to form an essen- mcal, or managerIal poSItions , c d·ti · b't' hil n1 .... on I on IS every I as Im-
'Ratl Respon ibillty' tial working plant. w e 0 y elgut per c ~ n t ?f poverished as that of the Negro 
Hodgman s u g get e a that For the most part, the neigh- the Negro ~ales hold Jobs m he said. ' 

church members ha,,'e "a spe- borhood councils will be loosely- these categorIes. "What I have described is a 
cial opportunity and a special structured units, according to f ~ne o~ the great. pro~l~ms condition of life characteristic 
responsibility" to work actively Mrs. Sapora, acting fairly inde- ~ckmg . de . co:;:muruty .0 ay f of both Negroes and whites, al
for improved human relations pendently of the Inter - Faith thO e t sa~ 'f I~ e et"~ans~on 0 though it impacts a larger pro
in the community. council, but maintaining con- 'teds OC't O °triw'bCOtS touthsmg so portion of Negroes," Coke said. 

t t th h th t' I oesn con u e 0 e ex- "Th h kill d th He said churches must devel- a~ roug e s eermg com- pansion of the present ghetto. e poor, t .e uns e. e 
ftp understanding of and moti- mlttee. The area of the community uneducated-white or Negr~ 
vatio~ toward values of hum~n Ba is of the councils are the inhabited by the Negro popula- these ~ proble~s ~,oncem.mg 
relations and moral comnut- 2,000 Champaign _ Urbana resi- tion remained fairly constant the entire commuruty he said. 
ment and .suggeste.d the .devel?p- dents whose names were pub- until recently, he said, when two 
ment of mf?rI?ative dlSCussl.on lished last November as sup- trends became apparent. 
programs wlthm the commuruty porters of the open occupancy First was the expansion of 
churches. covenant. Since then, the CODl- the ghetto east to Urbana and 

Churches can also provide en- munity has been divided along south across University Avenue . 
eouragement for their members natural geographic boundaries Second was the movement of 18 
to make overt and active ef- into roughly 72 neighborhoods. Negro families in the past dec
forts in neighborhood groups, The council is directed by a ade into previously all-white 
he said. steering committee composed of neighborhoods, with no furor-

"There is a bond of commu- Prof. J. Nelson Young, chair- "the direction in which we wish 
nication among church mem- man, Mrs. Sapora, Dr. Mad- to go," Coke said. 
hers that is an advantage in den, Sublette, Charles Church- The facts indicate that Cham
this kind of situation," Hodg- well, Herbert Goodrich, Harold paign-Urbana Negroes are dis
man said. "There can be fruit- E. Kenney and Mrs. Albert advantaged with respect to 
ful discussion, eve n if not Alexander, whites and to other Negro com-
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Jo n Hannetts Are First F 
Visited in Urban Renewal S 

By David Witke I 
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Han

Dett and their home at 407 E. 
Beardsley Ave. were the SUb- I 
jects Friday of the first Urban 
Renewal surveys in Cham-

• paign's Project 1 area. 
The surveys will resume Mon

clay and continue until each of 
the 229 families in the area has 
been interviewed and each of I 
the 197 buildings has been in
.peeted. 

The purpose of the family in
terviews, conducted by Reloca
tion Officer James Williams, is I 
to learn what problems each 
family will face because of 
1R'ban renewal and wbat assist
ance they will need if relocation 

it necessary. I ~~-H''''''_ 
The purpose of the structural 

IUrveys, conducted by Housing · !..oIIIR!:::!!P;I~ 

Inspector Martin Harris, is to I 
determine which buildings are 
atructurally deficient and must 
be replaced. I 

Hannett, 65, is a seU-employ
eel decorator, a skilled painter 
and wallpaper hanger. He and 
his wife, who have no children, 
live comfortably in a small five
room house that is attractive 
and well kept both inside and 
out. 
Lived Then 35 Years 

The Hannetts own their home 
and have lived in it for 35 years. , STRUCTURAL CHECK 

A portion of Friday's inter- John C. Hannett, left, of 407 the first structural inspection ed in this home for 36 years. 
view between Relocation Officer E. Beardsley Ave., discusses of the 197 buildings in the Inspectors hope to have all 
Williams ud the Hannetts went his home with Housing In- Urban Renewal Project 1 area. surveys completed by May 1. 
like this: spector Martin Harris during Hannett, a decorator, has liv- (~hotos by Donald Bierman) 

WILLIAMS: "u it becomes -------------=----~---.......:..-----..:.-.--~------
aecessary for you to be reloeat- spector Harris as "my beauti- ment of the city. But for those Director David Gensemer ex
ed would you like to buy an- ful potato plant." who have nice property, it is plained to Hannett, as they will 
other home?" Seated in the living room, look- too bad. to each family in the Project 1 

HANNETT: "Yes we would ing fondly at his home of 35 'Hard on Older People' area, that structurally sound 
prefer to buy.'" years, Hannett said: "I think urban renewal may homes will be demolished only 

WILLIAMS: "Where would "I wouldn' t mind moving if prove particularly hard on older if the land they . stand on is as
,00 like to purchase this home- I could better myseU, but I IM;Ople, as in a few years they signed another use. 
What section of the city?" w~ldn't wBl,lt to move to a l~ will be too old to work and make In such cases, the homeowner 

MRS. HANNETT: "Well, let deslra~le neIghborhood. We like payments on a new. home. may move his home to another 
me ask you a question. Where o~ neighbors. We've ~ot good "I now have a mce, ho~e th~t lot if he chooses, either within 
woukl we be eligible to purchase neIghbors who keep therr places I c~ afford. Sure, I d like ~ or outside the urban renewal 
• borne?" up. a mcer home, but the question area Gensemer said. 

wILLiAMs: "That's a good "Neither would I want to move ~ can I afford it.. I'd ~ate to Ge~semer also pledged that 
question. This will be a prob- somewh~e where the streets die and leave my wife WIth pay- everything possible will be done 
lem. But there are agencies would stil.l. ~ave t? 1M; paved m~ts. to ease the special problems of 
working OIl it and we will work and the utilities put ~. I ve been . Wh~ a llI:an reach~ 65 the the elderly and others who must 
OIl it. The Urban League, for through all that once. .. BIble gives him. only fIve more be relocated. 
ODe maintains listings of houses Hannett's personal oplDJon of years. Some live longer, or , P obi 
available OIl an opeD occupancy urban renewal is that it has course, but you might as well . r ems Are ~HI • 
...... W •• .uUiDdplaee.... advantages and disadvantages. g~ ready for it, because it's I In s.?'!~ C8lle5, he ~ the 

MRS HANIfII'l':l" "Well I "I'll grant t something coming." ;tmosl .-..o,actory tion .may 
'would.-iw... ~. should be done for ' t e improv~ Williams and Urban Renew- . b friead;s 
N 'cuI . of·--to. a IV< • In. It o ar s wwu_ 



es it \----------------~~~-------------------------

IDIIijieillft_~iiJI1 
, temporary reloc'lltion 

may be required before a perm
anent solution is found. 

"What I'm saying," Gensemer 
said, "is that the problems Mr. 
HanneU lras mentioned are very 
real, and we will do everything 
we can to ease them." 

He explained that each relo
cated family will be given its 
choice of a number of al
ternative housing facilities. Ur
ban renewal officials will locate 
and offer at least three reloca-
ion alternatives, and perhaps 

as many as 10, to each family 
that must be relocated. 

Under the urban renewal law, 
the alternatives offered must be 
equal to the old borne in regard 
to desirability of location, proxi
mity to work and price range, 
Gensemer explained. 

Williams and Harris bope to 
complete their surveys by May 
1. Sometime after Jan. 2, 1966, 
the city will begin acquisition 
If the designated properties and 
elocation of the families. 

CAr LAINS FAMILY SURVEY 
Urban Renewal Director Da

vid Gensemer, center, explains 
the urban renewal family sur
vey to Mr. and Mn. Joim C. 

RanneU, left, of 407 E. Beards
ley Ave. , the first family to 
be interviewed in 
1 area. LooldDg on 

E.mmerson V. Dexter, seco 
from right, and City Manall 
Warren Browaing. 



we have bere." 
WILLIAMS: "A two - bedroom 

bouse? Perhaps in the $15,000 
price range?" 
'Sounds Good' 
~: '"That sounds 

good. I'm 65 now and might not 
have time to pay off much more 
than that." 

MRS. HANNE'IT: "We think 
we bave a nice home now. But 
it we must buy another we would 
lite to have a better one." 

Tbe Hannetts' home is wood 
frame with an attractive stone 
IidiDg on the glass - enclosed 
froDt porch which serves as a 
baVeIl for many of Mrs. Han
nett's potted plants. 

The living room is handsom~ 
Iy furnished and Mrs. Hannett 
bas made the room appear 
larger by a skillful use of mir
rors. The mantle above the fire
place serves as a gallery for 
photographs of relatives, includ
iag a laughing baby and a neph
filii in his military uniform . 

A grillwork divider between 
lving and dining rooms serves 
IS a trellis for a growing vine. 
In the dining room are two yel
low canaries. (In the back yard, 
Mrs. Hannett confided, is a de-
9Gted pigeon which follows her 
to ud from the grocery store.) 
Another Plant 

In the cheery. ood paneled 
kitchen is IIIOdler green plant 

a bepr. wblcb )Irs. Han
poiDtid out to Housing In-

'- --"-



New Champaign Map Hearing.~ 

North End Zone Changes Draw Most Heat 
By David Witke 

About 75 pel'S()ns attended 
Monday night's public hearing 
on Champaign's proposed zon· 
ing ordinance aI1ti 26 of them . 

to quesaon proposed chang· 
es in the zoning map. 

Several of the speakers regis· 

I 
liano's IGA market at 804 N' I . I building or business on this 
5th St., and Magistrate Joe W. corner. The new zoning map 
Somers, whose office is at 808 , ,would change the corner to a 
N. 5th St. , protested the propos· I multiple family residence zone. 
ed rezoning of their properties . I The commission made no com· 

The area on N. 5th Street be· I ment on the matter 
tween Grove and Tremont Campus Proposal Hit 
streets, presently zoned for The campus business district 
neighborhood business, is shown was discussed at some length: 

No Further Hearings as a single family residence -Paul Bresee of H. R. Bresee 

O N Z 
. M zone on the new map. & Co., 602 E . Green St., said . ~ 

n ew omng ap Gagliano drew the only ap- spoke for 18 other campus bUSI. 
No further public hearings plause of the evening when he nessmen in . protesting the reo 

on the proposed zoning ordin· said "I've had my market there zoning of the south side of 
anee and map are planned by 36 years now and I only wish Healey Street from 4th Street 
the Champaign Plan Commis· you to leave it the way it is." east almost to 6th Street from 
s ion, chairman R 0 g e r Somers said he understood business to multiple family resi· 
Haughey said after Wednes· Gagliano's feelings, saying it is dence. 
day night's hearing. . intolerable "for a man to oper· He said he felt it more logi. 

Haughey said the commis· ate a business under these un· cal to expand the present busi· 
lion would study all points certain conditions." ness zone on across Healey to 
raised at Wednesday night's He said that if the area is reo the north, rather than take a 
meeting and then forward its zoned, the grocery and his of· bite out of the existing business 
recommendations to the city City Planner David Gay fice would become non-conform. Joe Somers zone. 
council. • •. Explains Changes ing uses and thus could not be .•. Objects to Change He said the University of lill. 

"Anyone who still feels ago ed rebuilt for operation in case. . . nois eventually will acquire all 
grieved over our final recom· North End ~reas : they were closed by fire or dis. rezon1O~ from .gener~l busmess the land south of John Street 
mendations will still have an· -Three busmessmen protest· aster to multIple famIly resIdence. d t f 4th St t Thi 

th ed the proposed rezoning of 1st . . Judy pointed out that the west an eas 0 .ree . s 
o er crack at getting changes Street from Park Avenue north City Planne.r David Gay SaId side of Neil both north and south me~ns that. th~ grO~1Og campus 
made by the council," he to Washington Street from its the changes 10 the Nort~ End of this tract is zoned for general b~m~s dIstrIct WIll have no 
sai:;en after council action present general business classi· were made .to conform WIth the business. dIrectIon to. spread but to the 
okays the map and ordinance, fication to multiple family resi· General NeIghborhood Renewal Asks Reason for Change north, .he. saId, and h~ as~ed th 

dence. ~lan made in 1962 as an out· Attorney James L. Capel Jr., comx;russlOn to ~amtam . th 
displeased property owners Th Ch 1 S'l line for urban renewal and speaking to the same point call. area.s present busmess zonmg. 
will still have recourse, he ey are ar es I verman, d ~ed b th ·t · il· . 'McGinty Agrees 
said. Any property owner may owner of a liquor store in the a op y e CI y counc 10 ed Neil Street the only nat· . 
petition the Plan Commission area' Roscoe Tinsley owner of 1963. ural business area in the south . -James . McG1Oty, a former 
for a change of zoning for his a el~aning shop; an'd Tommy . Somer~ said. ~e did not con· of t~e city. Attorney Thomas CIty. Cou~cl~an, seconded Bre· 
property after the new ordin. Drish who owns a barber shop SIder this suffICIent reason and Harrmgton asked why the com· see In thIS VIew. 
apce is adopted, just as he is and r~cord shop in the area. asked again. Gay gave the same mission had recommended this M~Ginty said that a large 
permitted to dp at present. Drish told the commission that reRly. , change. portIon of ~e campus area ,~on. 

r-;:..----- --=----- "Negro business zones are hard . Thank you. That. doesn t Gay replied that the tract's ed for bus~~ss has be~n ~n· 
ered strong protests concern. to come by as it is. If this Negro ~Ulte answer my q~e;',tion, but development over a period of croach«:<i on. by the uruve~lt~ 

Ing changes affecting them. business zone is changed to I ~ have to accept It, Somers time indicates it would "seem B:nd uruverslty - re~a~ed actlv~. 
Most merely asked questions or residential, there will be little SaId. best to make it residentiaI." t~es, such as fraternIties, sororl· 
equested reconsideration. The Negro business left." Major protests on S. Neil He also indicated that further bes ~d churches. 

Plan Commission took all ra- Silverman said the area a~ Street included: . study. of the area south o! th.e . This mea~ that the pro~rty 
quests under study. pears inappropriate for multiple -A charge of "spot zoning In tract IS planned to determme if 15 not availa~le. for busmess 

No objections or questions family residences because it is a reverse" was made by Attorney it should also be rezoned eventu· pu~ses despIte Its ~oning. He 
were raised concerning the text poor location for children. Durward Judy, appearing for aUy. saId. the. campus. busmess com· 
of the new ordinance. All speak. "Thre's nowhere to play but on p1'CJ.P8l:tY owners on the west -Bash & Lambert protested, muruty 18. growmg and there-
ers were worried only by the the railroad tracks," he said. sk1ja of Neil just north of St. through attorney Charles W. fore reqUIres more room, not 
new zoning map. Fears Heavy Traffic MWI Road extended. Hendrix, the proposed rezoning less room. • 

Sharpest controversy of the He added that the heavy traf· This 1()·acre tract, which in· of its property on the southwest It required only 1 hour and 40 
evening centered on changes in fic on 1st Street would be dan· eludes the Twin City Auto corner of the Neil Street·Wind· minutes for Gay to explain the 
the North End, on S. Neil Street gerous for children if the area is Wrecking Co., property owned sor Road intersection. ordinance and map and for the 
and in the campus business area. rezoned. by Dr. Arthur Sullivan and four Hendrix said the firm had in· commission to hear all those 

'l'wo major p!:otests concern· -Sal Gagliano, owner of Gag· small houses, is scheduled for tended to construct an office wishing to speak. 



Skelton's UR 
Questions 
Irk Mayor 

By GEORGE CO~llNO 
News·Gazette StafI Writer 
Champaign Mayor Emmer-

son V. Dexter, during a di cus· 
sion of a change in the boundary 
for the urban renewal Project 
1 Area at Tue day night's City 
Council meeting, accused Coun
cilman William G. Skelton o~ 
being again t the urban renew
al program. 

Mayor Dexter, after Skel{{)n 
had been raising questions abou 
problems with federal agencie 
relative to the program, turn 
to Skelton and said, with som 
heat, "You're not for urban re
newal, period." 

And a few seconds later May
or Dexter told Skelton: "You're 
always bringing something up. 
I think you ought to vole one 
way or the olher." 

Mayor Dexter's ire was 
aroused as Skelton ought to 
determine the need for adopt
ing a new resolution changing 
the boundary of the P roject 1 
Area. 

oward Decision ether To 
Or Drop Urban Renewal 

The family urveys are being parcels that can be. Some of year ago. 
made by Jame Williams, relo- the hou es that will be acquired All of the data will then he 
cation officer, and the tructural will b ave to be sold and moved put into narrative form, Gen
urveys by Martin Harris, hou - fronf'" the sites, Gen emer said. emer said, for ubmission to 

ing in peclor. The cqntract with the Wenz- the regional office in Chicago of 
The trllc tural u r \' e ~' lick firm, approved by the City the Housing and Home Finance 

data, Gensemer said , will Counci l at its last meeting, pro- Agency for review to see if the 
be used in conjunetion with vide for the tudy to be com- Champaign urban renewal plan 
studies to be made by the pleled within 60 days. The ludy conforms with the Federal 
Roy Wenzlick Co. of St. will cost 4,000. Hou ing Act. 
Louis. This firm was hired The land use plan to be de· If the federal agency finds 

The !!ructural urvey dala by the Champai~n City "eloped by Ute Plan Depart· that the city has complied with 
will be sed, with other in- Council to ma ke land use ment will determine la nd the Act, then the Champaign 
formation, by the Champaign and marketability studle of u es for the area , includ ing City Council will call a public 
Plan Depament a a ba i for the Projeet 1 Area. m aking a. dete rmination as hearing. It will be concerned, 
dctermininkland uses for the The ~ enzlick study, Gensemer to how prol>erties should be Gensemer said, with the land 
Pr(l)ject 1 &.a. aid, will be put in bound form used-for sites o( s in"'le fa m- u e plan of the urban renewal 

The famil. surveys and will et forth the conelus- II." residence, duplexes, program for the Project 1 Area 
structural su.eys will ions reached by the firm a to multiple·family housin~, or and with lhe relocation program 
in determinil which families the "highest and be t" uses for (or other u es. developed for relocating fami
and individut living in the land within the project area. One of the plan involved in lie and individuals in the ar(>a 
project area "'lId have to be Gensemer added that the firm the P roject 1 Area calls for to other housing, when required. 
relocated. al 0 make recom mendation as enlarging Doug'lass P ark for F ollowing the public hearing 

David D. Gel.mer, director to the size and shape of parcel 160 feet to the west and for lhe City Council will make the 
of urban reneWl said that so to be sold for redevelopment. 300 feet to the north from Sixth deci jon a to whether to enter 
far the number)f structural The firm ill, in addition, Gen- St. ea t. into an agreement with the FHA 
survt'yS made nlbers 139 of semel' gaid, furni~h information E nlargement of lhe park wa to carry out an urban renewal 
234 to be rriec,ut. Of 216 on whelher properlie. acquired provided for in the General program in the Project 1 Area. 
family SUl'" ':0 145 y the city can be old and set Neighborhood Renewal P lan pre- or to· drop the urban renewal 
have bee d , limated pri e to be asked for pared for Champaign several program. 



But there again we have no 
choice ; n the matter. If the 
State Legislature gives us th 
authority then it will be up to 
the City Council to decide. 

' 'I'm opposed u- ~Iu} utiD
tv tax from the tanclpolnt 
tbat It's a deterrent to 
new Industry coming into 
tll co¥,muni ty. It I also 
objectionable to "orne of our 
local industr ies." 
He said of the utility tax: "I 

don't know of anything now 
that could replace the re"enue 
if it were repealed." 

eely Johnston said it was his 
opinion when .the City Council 
first voted on the urban renewal 
program five years ago that 
there " hould have been more 
of a "oice of the people involved 
rather 1han the six councilmen 
and a mayor." 

''Those in the proposed re
newal area hould have had a 
chance at the time with peti
tions, for or against, to give the 
City Council better guidance in 
its decision," he added. 

He said that after five years 
"of nothing much more than 
planning and sun'cy stage, I 
feel it is impossible for anyone 
per on to come up with an 
exac! all weI' to the ploblC'm. 

"As it stands now T feel that 
the [j 1'sl stages of urban renew. 
al have been started by two 
previous administrations and 
that it is up to the new City 
Council to further the urban 
renewal development as it was 
voted in by the City Council-
men." 

Then he aid: " I woul!I 
like to qualify the Illcture 
sonlf'what by stating- I wouhl 
l ik.. til SI't' ~ llotkcl ur ..... reo 
Jlt'wal wiUl ln th .. Ki"I'n Ilrt'tl, 

rl'pilldng only those build· 
;II'! and resld l'nceo; tha t 1t1'6 

undesira ble with urban r eo 
newal." 
He said ho:Jses in the arrR 

that are modem and livable 
should be left with some say-so I 
permi\ted to the owners as to 
..... hether these houses should be 
included in "clean-sweep" of an I 

All of the councilmen an 
Dexter joined later in votin 
approval of a contract in the 
sum of $4,000 with the Roy 
Wenzlick Co. of St. Louis to 
make a land use and marketa 
bility study of the Project 1 
area and an appraisal of the 
first parcels to be acquired un
der the urban renewal program. 

The information will be used 
by the Planning Department in 
determining land use for the 
urban renewal area and the city 
will be able to detennine 
which houses would be acquired 
and get an appraisal as to their 
value, Gensemer said. 

'ligllt 01"':1 !of" I 
Builders Are a 
Invited to Aid \ Bills Dif er 
In Renew.al In Approach. 

David Gl nsemer, directol: of 
urban rene\\. d said a prevlOuS 
resolution <'H I"pted in January 
provided for a slight incr~ase 
in the fir·t loan to be received 
from the federal government 
and for a change in the south
ern boundary of the Project 1 
Area, and that last week the 
federal agency involved, the 
FHA, had requested a change By Richard lcen By Lindsay·Schaub Newspaper 
in the new proposed boundary. Champaign _ Urbana h?m~- Legislative Corres~ondent 

Gensemer added the FHA. Wednesday were mVlt Springfield, April 15 
wanted a row of houses on lhe ~llde~ in in partnership" with Sharply differing app~oach~ 
north side of Tremont Street for to . ]O h aign to assis to the problem of raCIal dIS 
Ff: blocks eliminated from the ~e ~lty 1of ~::r low and mid cr imination in housing were .tak 
Project 1 Area. Gensemer ~x- dl e ~:~~ housing as part of en Wednesday by Republica 
plailled that it is FHA policy the I al urban renewal pro- legislators. . 
not to have houses across 1]1e e OC Bills introduced 10 the House 
street from an urban l'eneWal\ gram. by a Chicago Negro representa-
area as these would not he David Gensemer, head of th tive, Dr. Paul Prince Boswell, 
within the "control" of the city's urban ren~wal depart would expand the jurisdiction of 
urban renewal area. He sal~ ment, noted ~at m~ddle and low the present Illinois Human ~e
the FHA pre fer s alleys as income housmg will also ~vC\ lations Commission to hoUSIOg 
boundary lines and the boundary to be found to relocate familie8j discr imination caSes and re
line would Pe moved to the alley displaced by the program. quire real estate brokers to 
nortb of ~emont under the Th' is one of the areas in show properties- financlal
new resolUti~'d if the amount whic~ urban renewal becomes ~ly qualified buyer, r egardless of 

Skelt~n aswe uld be the same social problem in that most 011 race, creed.or national ancestry. 
of the oan. 0 n affirmative the people in the area are Ne- Across the statehouse rotun-
and was given a dB, Sen. Arthur Swanson, R-
answer by Gensemer.. groos. Chi himself a realtor, in. 

Skelton then said the poIOt he "We get into open occupanCY' t cJag:J bill to specifically 
wanted to bring . out. waths that fair housing, integration-what. r hi~bc 't u:terference with the 

hat concerns him 111 e ur- h " Gensemer re pro I 
Wb al program was fed· ever you ave, I rights of 'a property owner to 

an renew arked . t t pur eral control, explaining that the m . choose his ~wn enan s or -
City Council had passed a 1'eso- Referral Agency chasers of his own property. 
lution and then com~s up Regarding the allocation Swanson's me~sure would con 
again t federai agenCies de· housing to families displaced ~ flict directly With a. ?emoc~a-
manding changes. urban renewal, Gensemer sal tic measure now ~w.a~ting achon 
Affirmati,,'e Vote hi office will act as a referra in the House pr~hlbl~g any ra-
It was then that Mayor Dex- s cy for families who the cial discrimination m the sale 

ter made his remarks. All of a~~n contact agencies with hou or rental of homes. 
the Councilmen votes ye~ on ~l hich might fit their needs. Under the terms of Boswell' 
rescinding the first ~solution. mg w . th meetin bill, the decision to sell or lease 

The vote on adoption. Qf the Also spea~g at b e H m would remain with the property 
new resolution was flV~ . for of the Champal~n:Ur ana 0 L owner in his own discretion. 
two against. Skelton was J.omed builders AsSOCiation w~~e t ~ The Boswell bills also would 
in voting "no" by Councilman land H. Henderson, presl en hib't any discrimination 
Virgil C. Wikoff, w~o sll:id "I the lllinois Homebuilders f ~ i~felY Ion r acial grounds by oth
originally voted agams~ It be- sociation and a me~ber 0 J er middle men such as mort
cause of an 18 per cent I?crease Decatur City Co~cll,. and 1 nders in financing the 
in the budget, and I still vote rome Da~so, UOIverslty ofr ~ ~~~ha:e construction, remod-
no. " linois asSIstant professor 0 eling or' repair of residential 

nance . property. . 
Henderson outlined some 81 Boswell said, "We think this 

peets of Decatur's urb~ renev bill the mino~ity ~p-
al program, now nearplg coa to acquir~ r~ldenh~l 

It was . jgned by Rev. Blaine 
Ramsey 'Jr., president ' of the 
Champaign County branch of 
the NAACP ; Rev. J . E. Graves, 
president' of the Olampaign
U r ban a Improvement Assn.; 
Rev. A. W. Bishop, of the Home
owners Assn.; and Robert Zack
ery and Paul Weichsel, co-chair
men of the : Council for Com
munity Integration. 

Copies of the letter were ~so 
ent to officials connected With 

the Housing Authority, Cham
paign urban renewal depa~t
m ent, county board of supervIs
ors, and to Urbana Mayor Stan
ley B. Weaver. 

pletion about years ~r t~ of his chol.ce if. he. IS 
city's 'lWorkati1a" progr w. without bemg discnm-
appr_. by tbe federal unfairl~\ and alsO 
m~ ~ent ~OO~ 

harassment by a tax 
commissioD with pu 

powers to foree ~ 
here the" are . t indi 

by the natUral buy an 
rocess." 



o roct 
Wording Is 
Revised 
The ChamjJaign Ci1y Council 

approved a pl anning contract 
Tuesday night. with the federal 
Housing and Home Finance 
Aaency m aki ng a change in the 
u;ban renewal Project 1 Area 
in keeping with the Civil Righls 
Act of 1964. 

The added eclion provides 
that no person shan, on the 
g round of race, co lor or na
lional origin, be excluded from 
j)flrlicination in . be denied the 
lJPnefits of, or be subjected to 
discri mination in the undertak
ing and carrying out of an ur
h:m renewal project here . The 
new stipulation is a new re
Quirement and it was not known 
here it hould be a part oC 1he 
\\'ording oC the fi rst resolution. 

DUri ng the discussion on this, 
Councilrrlan Kenneth Strat ton 
declared that real estate agents 
and bl~kers of Champaign were 
not wilJing to show propert ies 
to egroe outside of pecific 
areas. 

He declared t he city should 
do something about permitting 
legroes to buy properties in 

other parts of t he city -"I 
1hink t he city' fa Ihers have the 
res pon ibility to get the job 
done." 

Approved wa the final plat 
of Ihe Stratford Park I ubdivi-

ion a nd a mendin the zoning 
ordinance to c h a n g e zoning 
at 201-03 W. White to an R-4 
Di h-ic! (mu!.ti ple fa mily resi
dence) 10 permi t con truc tion 
of a five-story, GO-unit apart
ment house for the elderly with 
low incomes by the Cha mpaign 
County Housing Authority. ----.-
St. Louis Firm WfU 
Do Land Use Study 
A $4 000 Land Use and Mar

ketability Study (LUM) of the 
Project 1 Urban Renewal ar.ea 

ill be conducted for the Clty 
~ Champaign by ,the Roy Weng
lick Co. of St. Lows. 

Approval of the contract w.as 
laced on passage by the City 

p il Wednesday, for formal 
~~';:~val at the April 20 meet
ing. 

The LUM is designed to pro
vide the city with b~ckground 
information concermng the 
highest and best use for prop
erties within the project are~, 
Urban Renewal Director DaVld 
Gensemer explained. 

The study also will provide 
marketability informa~o~ to as
sist the city in obtammg ~e 
best price for ~e properties 
'when resold, he w d. I . 

The Urban Renewal p IlIUl1Ilg 
budget, already approved, in
cludes funds for the study. will 

Gensemer said the study 
begin immediatel~ after the con
tract is signed. The ~o~tract 
specifies completion Wlthin 90 
da s, but Gensemer sai~ he 

H rogram 
was " ul re-
developmtn .. foUowing the pur
chase of 71,2 acres of land for 
$611,000 for the development of 
a retail store. 

Valuation Soars 
Henderson said the total as

sessed value of the area, which 
covers about 50 acres, was only 
$892,000 before urban renewal, 
compared with an estimated 
valuation upon completion 0 f 
about $3,500,000. 

The total taxes collected from 
the area are expected to rise 
from about $39,000 to an esti
mated $141,000, despite the fact 
that some parts of the area 
which are owned by other gov
ernmental bodies and a church 
are not on the tax rolls. 

Das~o, using information on 
urban renewal projects which he 
studied for his doctoral thesis, 
listed several factors developers 
should consider before entering 
an urban renewal project. 

He advised them to make sure 
the project area is large enough: 
to look at their own financing 
to determine whether they have 
sufficient "staying power" to see 
the project throuP. to comple
tion; conduct their own inde

dent mar k e t feasibility 
study; and to make sure COD
tracts are awarded through 0b-

Saturday, April 10, lI85 

n.".,'" ---....... - - ....... 
Says Expert Here: 

No One 'Plan 
To Develop' 
Downtowns 

Plannln s 
Difficult in 
Small City 

By John E. Erickson 
Of Lindsay.,schaub Newspaper 

Champaign, April 12 
A group of Illinois urb: 

planning and business leade 
was told here Saturday th 
downtown planning is far · mOl 

By John E. Erickson difficult in the small and middl 
Of Lindsay.,schaub Newspapers sized city than in the laq 
A noted architect and urban metropolitan center. 

planner said in Champaign Fri- George E. Kostri tsky, arch 
day night that there is DO gen- tect and urban planner to~ 
eral approach to downtown re- the group that there was l 

development applicable to all single reason why planning a, 
cities. tivities encountered difficulty i 

George E . Kostritsky of Bal- smaller ~ities. 
·timore Md. said that the de- r He saId that downtown pIal 
cision 'Whether to bring down- ning must involve cooperatio 
town redevelopment through an~ coordinatio~ by both t h 
specified isolated projects or a prIvate and public se~tors . . 
comprehensive master plan de- In the middle - SIzed ~Ity ( 
pends on what the particular Ith~~a, New York, . he saId, o~ 
city is ready for. posItIon to plannIng brouglJ 

Kostritsky made the remarks about a change in local govern 
at a downtown planning semin- ment and the end to downtow! 

. . redevelopment. 
arf DlinSJ;lO~ored by the Uruverslty He added that planning mus 
o OlB. 'be od t· h d In describing his work in . m es In appr~ac an pro 

jective competition ___ 

: Housing Ian 
Is Advanced 

downtown Baltimore Kostritsk Jec~s kept small if there ~a. 
. . a' so y resistance from the commuDJty .s~d that the cIty .w nted ~e- Kostritsky recommended tha 

thin~ to show for Its efforts lID- a city develop a set of policiel 
mediately. The result was a regarding what it was trying 11 
plan for Charles Cen~r, a ~3- achieve ' downtown before put 
acre red~v~lopment m t e ting any plans on paper. . 
heart of Baltimore. '. 

B In- 1957 th Charle . Whether a cIty should ireglI 
egun , e s Its downtown redevelopment 

Center plan .feat~e<:! a number with individual projects or all 
The Champaign Plan Com- of hotels, office .building,s, apart- over-all plan depends on 'the 10' 

mission Tuesday recommended ~ents and retail establishm~ts cal situation. he said. But in 
approval of a rezoning petition tied together by pedestrian either case it . should- fiPst de-
that may bring a proposed hous- ways . and open space. It con- t . h t 't I' . 

ted th t blished f' . I ermme w a I s po ICles Oil ing project for the elderly one I nec . e es a ~ancla such matters as traffic flow, 
step closer to reality. . and retail centers of the City. intensity and type of land use 

The petition, presented by W. F irst Step and provision for pedestrians 
Kenneth Porter representing the I Kostritsky said that in time are to be. . 
Public Housing Authority, asks . Charles Center became the first Kostritsky made the remarks 
rezoning of land at 201, 203 and step in a I a r g e r Baltimore at a downtown planning semin-
205 E. White St. from R-3 tO I downtown redevelopment plan. ar sponsored by the University 
R-4. Present plans call for con- He contrasted the Baltimore of Illinois. . 
s truction of a five - story, 60- experience with tblit of Cincin-
unit apartment house for the nati, Ohio in which each ele-
elderly. Porter said the author- ment of an over-all plan was 
io/ now conte~~lates construc- painstakingly arrived at by a 
bon of the building on the two I group of business and political 
westernmost of the three lots, I leaders in cooperation with city 
a~d on parts of. the two lots be- planning personnel. 
hind them, which face Stough- Kostritsky said that the Cin-
ton Street. einnati approach was "evolu-

The third White Street l ot tionary rather than revolution
would be used for a parking lot. ary." 

In a memorandum to t he He said that no one could 
commission, the planning ~e- state categoricaUy which ap
partment favored the rezonmg proach was better. It is no 
for three r~ons. The depart- problem for an outside consul
ment felt the change would not tant to come In lJIld draw up a 

detrimental to other proper- master plan. The difficult part 
ties in the area, and that a de- comes in the implementation, 
crease, rather than ~rease, in he said. 
traffic would result if pre5!!Dt Kostritsky said a city can on

lans for the land are carried y attempt what it is ready for 
ut. and then wait until it is ready 

for the next step. 
"A good idea a little ahead of 

its time is worthless," he said. 



· H· weather held the snows past an- ouslng the normal season for slow 
thaws. Instead the summerish 

shed management. 
There is every reason to be

lieve that a chain of flood con
trol lakes, built to withstand 
that once-in-80-years flood 
would be of tremendous value 
right now to Mankato and sev
eral smaller Minnesota towns. 

THIS SESSION of the Illi- be nearly as effective as the air of April has swamped riv
bOis General Assenbly is con- one Rep. Partee has offered, ers and driven thousands from 
sidering a "fair housing" bill but it still will be subjected to their homes along the Minne
that has opponents running attacks which raise false fears sota River. 
scared. and irrelevant issues. It is not always possible to 

A less rigorous bill failed to Does "fair housing" violate forestall a flood, but when a It goes without saying that 
sucii installations are costly, 
but so are rivers when they 
rise 10 or 11 feet above flood 
stage and dislodge residents, 
drown livestock and flood in
dustries. 

get through the last legis la- a consptutional property right? river like the Minnesota, which 
tive sessioo, but the more lib- Of .JIOurse not. n is, in fact, 
eral cbiracter of the House leSs restrictive of pro~rty is as large as sever.al trouble
now, plus the pressures ~/ rights than long-established, some Dlinois streams, gets ob
trends nationally in race refa- widely accepted municipal streperous it underscores the 
tions, suggests that th)t-<'meas- zoning laws. widespread need for water-
ure will clear the Jl(Suse, per- Does " fair housing" repre- ~-..;..-:-----=:"""""'''::!!!!!::=~-:::-:--=::::::--:===., 
baps with ame,ndlnents, and sent tyranny by a minority? 
wiJl serve as.· feverage to get Opponents bave urged that an 
a less mpbitious compromise advisory referendum be beld. 
bill tllrQuAh the Senate. This is nonsense. A referen-

HouSe Bill 257 whose chief dum has its place, but not in 
sponsor is Rep. 'Cecil Partee, the politi~~l implement~ti0!l of 
D-Chicago, author of open oc- an ovemding moral prmclple. 
cupancy bills in previous ses- To call for a ~erend~ ?n 
sions defines as unfair hous- open occupancy 15 to mVlte 
ing practice discrimination in legisl~t?~ to abdicate their re-
selling, J;enting or leasing real sponslbility. I 

property "solely because of It has been said that viola
race, creed, color, national tion of a "fair housing" law 
origin or ancestry." would be difficult or im-

The bill exempts religious possible to define, and that 
organizations and "any. bona the "accused' 'would have to 
fide private or fraternal organ- prove his innocence. It is cer
ization." This would seem to tainly true that motives would 
leave cooperative apartments in many instances be difficult 
and possibly even neighbor- to uncover, but this would 
hood corporations free to dis- work to the advantage of the 
criminate on any chosen basis. person charged with a viola-

HB . 'JIJ7 also exempts owner tion. The commission should, 
of lessee-occupied residences however, be guided by a sense 
in which the r e are not of fair play and should not 
more than four boa r d e r s be carried away in a zealous 
or lodgers (excluding do- effort to serve the hard
mestic servants). Rep. Par- pressed minorities. Presum
tee's bill last session exempted ably the commission would be 
the sale of owner-occupied res- particularly interested in ob
idenees. This seems a likely vious patterns of illegal dis
area of compromise in the cur- crimination. 
rent debate, although it would An open occupancy law 
remove from "fair housing" should be written this session 
enforcement a major portion of the General Assembly. It 
of desirable residences on the will be a matter of political 
market. power and strategy, as to how 

HB 257 would establish a effective a law it is. 
Fair Housinc Practices Com- "Fair housing" is not the 
m.Issioo with the important problem of real estate dealers 
power of a ,and the -it is the proper and unavoid-
authority lie a case. able concern of the commu-
The commftsfo.r~ be em- nity as a whole. It will be up 
powered to make rules and to to community leaders around 
take alleged violators to court. the state to support actively 

.If an open occupancy bill is the spirit of an open occu
, it probably will not pancy law. 

Family Relocation 'Unfair' 
Urban Renewal Exacts High Human Cost. 

By Ben A. Franklin that much of the resistance had 
(c) 1965 New York Times grown out of the failur e of law-

Washington, April 28 making bodies to take adequate 
A government report Tuesday account of "the human costs" 

described as unfair and inade- in vast and expensive construc
quate the federal , state and tion programs that involve the 
city programs designed to aid taking of property. 
in ~e reloca~ion of families and The report singled out the 
buslDesses displaced by urban urban renewal and federal aid 
r~newal and highway construc- highway programs. In the next 
hon. eight years , the report said 
. A report pub~~ed by the Ad- these programs would caus~ 

VISOry Commission on Inter- the displacement of 825 000 
governmental Relations pre- families or individuals and i 36 -
dieted that the political contro- 000 businesses. ' 
versy over the relocation issue Under federal law the fed
would continue to grow and erally aided sta te ~nd local 
might lead to the defeat of agencies that administer these 
needed urba.n rehabilitation un- programs are required to pro
less extensive reforms were vide relocation advice and cash 
made. assistance. But the report found 

Civil rights groups in many "inequities" in the various fed. 
cities have characterized feder- eral standards for cash grants. 
ally aided slum clearance and The report said that in the 
demolition programs as " Negro urban renewal program the 
clearance" schemes that only persons most disavantaged by 
compound the problems of the relocation were those whom the 
numerically dominant urban program was designed to aid. 
poor. It identified them as large, low-

In some cities, businessmen income urban families, mostly 
and merchants have opposed non-white and mostly rental ten-
enewal plans for deteriorating ants, as well as the owners of 

r:ommercial n e i g hborhoods, marginal small businesses of 
and' in a few they have brought the " mom and pop" type whose 
about the d~eat of . tne pro- operators were apt to be elder
,ram. ly persons "who have little en-

The commission's report said ('rgy or spirit to start again." 



.!II, 

'S 
In enewa 
AreaEnding 

By David Witke 

{ 

Family and structural sur
being made in the Proj-

1 urban renewal area will 
be completed Monday or Tues
day, ~hampaign Urban Renew
al Director David Gensemer 
said Friday. 

On.ly about 10 surveys remain
ed IDromplete as of Friday 
"We'rt! right on schedule s~ 
far ," Gensemer noted. 

Ht! said the Jan . 1 goal for 
the project's planning 

and entering the execu
phase still looks practicaL 

The ~a~ily and tructural sur
will be tabulated next week 

such pertinent facts as 
many people may have to 

reloca~ed , how many build-

~ 0 IOns To, 
Housing Unit 

! Site Written ' 
, Objection to b 11 ' ' 
• ing unit in th U ,ding of hous- I 

borhood by t:-e ~~th~as t Nei?"h- ' 
Authority of Cham bhc HOUSing 

Iwas cont' d' palgn Coun ty 
t arne In a lett 1 
o MaYor E er sent i mmerson V D 

and members of . exter 
. City Council. the Champaign 

The letter wr 'tt 
names of off'l' 1 en over the ' cers of ' , . 
groups, a id' "M CIVil rights 

1
0! Champaig~_Urb any residents I 
distur bed in ana have been 
the treatmen;ecfent weeks over 
zens When th 0 Alabama cHi
r ights. We She: tSked for equal 
but perhaps u d be disturbed 

,;e should also look 

Renewal Area 

Skelton Motion 
Angers Dexter 

By David Witke his motion to postpone II 

Mayor Emmerson V. Dexter but voted against the bou 
and Councilman William G. Skel- change. The change was a] 
ton clashed over Urban Renewal ed ~y a 5-2 vote, with C( 
during Wednesday night's meet- man Virgil Wikoff addin 
ing of the Champaign City Coun- no vote to Skelton's. 
cil. Dexter and councilmen 

Dexter, angered by Skelton ',> Danner, Frank Schooley, 
attempt to postpone action on a neth Stratton and Ralph SI 
minor boundary change for lae voted for the change. 
Project 1 area, charged in heat- Appeared Routine 
ed tones that Skelton is "against The flare of temper oce 
Urban Renewal, period." during what had, given 

Of Skelton's effort to postpone appearance of being a r 
action on the matter, Dexter matter. The sequence of 
said angrily ''Why do we have leading to the incident we 
to go through this every time,? this : , 
You always do something like In January, the 
this.. Why don't you just vote proved a resolution ex~ 
one way or the other?" the boundaries of the 

Skelton eventually withdrew area. Later, federal ' 
_ ___ ---~--_;recommended that a PDri 

this expanded area be reI 
from the project area. 

the Cl~ must acquire, how 
families there are in the 

at each income level and 

to Cha S So Wednesday the coun 
l1i1!;;.tHl~'.··" 1DIJ-IHn before it two resolutions 

ed to meet this reeo 
many buildUJga are ' GIfts 

Exceed $112,000 In 1964 ~$;'~;:i 
most Identical WIth th 

. adopted in January, but E 

By Richard Icen This is about $6,000 ~ore than . Like many. others, the ~~. ing the small area objeo 
Champaign Park District of- the $106,290.09 taken 1D through ~ bequest IS. a ~emonaldi!d by federal officials. 

are not at all inclined to the more normal means of tax this case to his wife who, The first of these ~ 
look a gift horse in the eye. assessments. about a year ago. out opposition. Then S 

During 1964, in fact , the total No Campaign . Another memorial is a $60,- moved that the second 
value of gifts and- bequests to What is ~o~t r~markable IS 000 bequest ~m M!S. Donald poned pending further stu 
the district exceeded receipts that the distnct ~ really ~ot Moyer . St'., w~ch will be used Danner, Stratton Object 
colle,cted through tax assess- conducting an active campaIgn for th«: creation of a . bronze Councilmen Ellis Dann 
ments during the fiscal year. for gifts and ~~. 'Current ~emonal play sculpture m West Kenneth Stratton imm 
And no one is romplaining at and former residents of ~ com- SIde Park. )bjected, saying they fea 
all. munity and the Cbamp81gll area, legal standing of the whQ 

"We're certainly very happy for the m~t. part, . ~ve ap- ban Renewal project if til 
to have received more gifts. than p~oa<:hed dIStrict .officlals both ~a~ left with~ut a resolu~ 
taxes levied. It's much easIer to WIth Ideas for proJec~ an~ cash fining the proJect boundari 
use gifts for the development or equipment ,to 8SS1st 1D the City Manager Warr 

~ of parks than tax assessments," develo~mental work. .. ing interjected that tl:i 
Donald.Bresnan, president of the . The Idea. fQr the Pran:te Farm I P~~posed was only a IniI 
Park Board remarked. 1D CenteIlDlal Par~, for ~stan~e, VISIon of the action 

: During' the year, according to was developed '-9 conJunction '.sWEW:::'· _____ ...1 
General Manager Arnold Ges- with Champaign attorney John -
terfield, gifts and bequests Franklin, who pf?vided ~15 ,OOO 

~ valued at $112,690 were received. to help get the proJect movmg. 



... v." pu u •• " "vu~iUl;; J" Ut;,,-I""""""'" Gensemer said these statIstics -......,l'JII!IJ!lIIlI .. IP.nlln~A~oiiiJiliwiijttUmll 

perately needed to relieve the I will be released when tabulated. ]0 9UJI ir Oluo 8tqa"J ~.lls aq'l 
crowded, unhealthy living condi- Specific names and locations ]0 &PIS allO UO sasnoq paAOJdtu! 

ltions of many low-income fam- will not be available until the 10 aUJI " aA1I1I Ol alq".qsapun II 
iJie ," ~he ~etter continued, and execution )!hase begins, he said. plJllOJ Rq VILlI asrur:»q SJ SJtIJ, 
then SaId "It had heard that the ..... ~. 'sesnoq &ql-" q'lJOU lSIlf AaI18 aq'l 
local Public Housing Authority Y s re-, 
ha finally decided to build more newal area ~ave bet;n ueted 01 lP18.llS SJtIl UJ q'lJOU SlpOlq 
units-right back in the present by RelocatIon OffIcer James ~t paAom aq &8punoq aq'll8q'l 
Negro ghetto." Williams. The structural surv~s pasocfOJd paq pu8 'PJUS Jamas 

o car Steer chairman of the have been conducted by City -U3f) 'SAaI18 SUOIB 1Ib\8JP aq ell I 
Champaign P~blic Housing Au- Housing Inspector Martin Har- !Ia!J8Punoq SJa}8Jd YH.!I aq.y, 
thority, advised of the letter ris. 'lOOllS tOt 
Th~rsday morning, said a ten- Monday, representatives of the m~ lS88 SlpOlq ~t SUJPUalXS l 
tative agreement had bee n Roy Wenzlick Co. will resume 'laa.llS lUotua.IJ. ]0 apIs q'lJou aq'l 
reached orne time ago with the work on the Land Use and uo sasnoq ]0 &W.I " SJ S{"pmo 
city of Champaign and prelimi- Marketability Stu d Y (LUM) YH.!I Aq 01 pal;)9rqo vaJe aqJ, 
nary plans made for providing which the firm is conducting for ,...1-.cIx:l uon8}1 ',VH::I 
public h~u ing units in ~ortheast the city. 'lJVlap UJ UOS8a.I sl! pue 

IChampalgn, but nothmg has . ........,f-.~ am n:ortrDTdm Jamas 
been done recently about the Gensemer s31d he expects to I· .. •• ... U'OU 'I? r--tUI 

I matter. have a report of this study!n -tr.~ PlAva JOl;)9.IJa IBMaualI 
Copy T~ Papel," about 45 days. The study WIll uaq,tn '1»19JDb SJadW8l 1JallM 
The leUer a copy of which suggest the best use for each .. 'popad 'reA\atJalI ueq.Ifi lSUJ881r. 

wa sent to ' The New -Gazette, lot within the project area. 3.lcno.( naM., peddeus JalDa 
said the c i v i 1 rights groups d" 'S!'D :asUJ88e m,1 'alfu8lP 
were opposed to putting addi- I Builders Intereste Ol 9AlIq Aaq'l pug pue sepualf8 
tional public housing in Nortb- " In Renewal Housing IB.lapaJ- asaq'l lSUJ88e dn 08 
east Champaign. Aaq'l uaq'l pue 'AIlt(,JJ.I lfUJl;)8 SJ 

It gave rea 'ons for objection ,Several local contractors have lJ SlIpftIJql 'dals " sal{8l n;)unoo 
to this type of housing, which expressed "very deep interest" a q 1 'Arpa~ 'paUJa;)UO;) 
was refelTed to as "forced I in constructing housing in the ur- AJaA me I q;lJqM. q'lJA1 a;)!l;)8Jd 11 

i ban renewal area, Champaign housing" as follow : 10 aldmaxa ue SJ SJql l8q'l lno 
1. Putting public hou -jng in a . Urban Renewal Director David ~ PJ8S uOl a 

segregated area guarantees the : Gensemer said Friday. 
segregation of that housing, too. He said these contractors are 

2. Two public housing units interested primarily in building 
in the orth end are presently individual houses at costs below 
available to people who wish to normal. 
live there. A choice should be The interest shown by· local 
provided for those who wish to contractors is "very encourag-
live outside the ghetto. . h 'd 

b . mg," e · a1 . 3. Segregated housing rmgs 
about many other problems in- "To accomplish this project 
cluding segregated s c h 0 0 1 s, we must have housing resources 
churches, and playgrounds. Of both inside and outside the proj-
even greater concern is the in- ect area," Gensemer added. 
jury inflicted on any man, wom· "We need housing whether pub-
an or cbild, whS- is consistently lic or private, apartments as 
treated as inferior, as well as well as single family residences, 
upon the people who treat oth- rental as well as sales." 
ers in this way. Concerning the location of pub-
Decide ow lic housing units, Gensemer said 
"If Selma has really touched the Urban Renewal Department 

our conscience, now i the time has no real preference as to 
to decide that racial discrimin- whether they be inside or out. 
alion in our own community side the renewal area. 
must not be continued or ex- "We will provide an R-5 (mul-
panded," the letter continued. tiple family housing) area In the 

"We urge you, once again, not . .....:~ will be ail 
to make land available within project area . .l.1WlO av -

able for either private housing 
the urban renewal area for the or public housing, whoever 
purpose of building public hous- wants to use It,'' Gensemer said. 
ing. We further request that He said he agrees with a.m-
this matter be pliesented for paign County Public Housing 
discussioo ~ dect.i n at the Authority Director Harold Sloan 
next m I' 1bI paign 
Ci dded. that the proposed public housing 

units should be located where 
the city council decidM tbeJ 

be mOlt UHfuL 

Applicants 
Await New 
Housing Units 
A number of applications for 

public housing, as well as sev
eral requests for housing for the 
elderly, are expected to be tak
en care of on completion of a 
60 - unit project on E , White 
Street. 

Harold Sloan, director of the 
Champaign County Housing Au
thority, said Monday there is a 
backlog of requests from elder
ly persoos, "for housing, any 
place we can put them," 

He added that he didn't know 
if the project planned spe
cifically for the elderly had 
stimulated applicatiODS, but that 
"we have had some people tell 
us they'd like to live there, when 
it's completed." 

Sloan said the new pro
ject ''will be open to any fam
ilies eligible to live there, re
gardless oi color," 

When asked about the impli
cations of President Kennedy's 
executive order of 1962, which 
specified that all new public 
housing projects be available on 
an open basis, Sloan said that 
because of this order, along 
with the Civil Rights Act of 
1964, "all public housing must 
be run on an open basis, whether 
it is to be built or has been 
built." 

He added: "When we take ap
plications we have a place on 
the form that indicates the 
choice of the applicant~ as to 
where he prefers to · live." The 
authority bas honored all such 
choices, he stated, and "the 
fact that p-esent projects are 
segregated- is not due to any 
resbictions .., po on tenant as-
signment." ~l 



Questions On 
Houses? Just 
Ask Builders 
The Home Builders As o . of 

Champaign-Urbana is sponsor
Ing ' a ervice for o\w.er and 
builder through a question-and 
answer column to appear in The 

ews-Gazette. 
It is . they poi nl out , inlended 

1\ a benefil to those needing 
professional advice . 

Question hould b addre sed 
to Mr. Builder, Box 174, Station ~ 
A, Champaign. ~ 

Question: What floor coverings 
can be used in our basement 
rccreation room? We have beard 
that only asphalt tile can be 
u ed , but we do not like the 
colors. 

Answer: A few year_ ago the 
only floor covering for basement 
Use would have been a phaJt 
ile. However, today. there are 

an .uruimited number of types, 
de Igns and color that may be . 
used on concrete subfloors either 
pn or below grade. 

The lowe ·t ost malerial with j 
8 11 ~xcellent color line an(l many ' 
deSigns would be vinyl aSbeslo 
ti le. The pure vinyl tiles wilh a 
very beautiful color line and an 
excellent resistance to indent- , 
ation would make any one proud ' 
of their fami ly or recreation ' 
room. However, a special ad
he ive is required for the install
ation of pure vinyl tile on or be
low grad and extreme cai:e 
, hould be u ed in the application 

r edu -e . 
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Deferred for 
Housing Units 
The Champaign County Hous

ing Authority has agreed to co
operate with Champaign's urban 
renewal program but has no con
trol over the site of the propos· 
ed 90 units of public housing, 
Authority director Harold Sloan 
said Friday. 

"Basically our position is that 
we have agreed to cooperate 
with Champaign in that we will 
furnish 90 units of housing," 
Sloan said. 

"Where the city wants these 
units is up to them." 

The comment came in reply 
to a letter signed by civil rights 
leaders protesting the location of 

,the units "right back in the 

\ 

present Negro ghetto (in north
east Champaign)." 

Sloan said the application for 
the 90 units was made as part 

1

0f "a package" at the time of 
the request for 60 units of hous
ing for the elderly . Tbis latter 
part of the proposal was ap
proved. 

Because of the protest of civil 
rights leaders over the propos
ed site of the new housing proj
ect, the application for the 90 
units "was deferred," the direc
tor said. 
Objections Still There 

Once the objections are with
drawn, Sloan ~aid, "I suppose 
the application will be taken off 
the deferred list and be up for 
consideration. 

"I guess, though, the objec
tions are still there and until 
they're out of the way the ap
plication won't be considered." 

Concluded the director, "Tbe 
city asked us to build the hous
ing, and our position is that we 
should cooperate with the city. 

"As I understand it, it was 
proposed that the 90 units go 
into the Project One urban re
newal area, in the vicinity of 
Bradley A venue by the Illinois 
Central tracks and west of 4th 
Street, around in there." 

Copies of the lett.- were sent 
to Sloan, Champaip Mayor Em
merson V. Dexter and members 
of the cttampaign City Council. 

End of 
In Downtown 

By John E . Erickson 
For The Courier 

An expert in urban redevelop- . 
ment said here Friday that the ) 
revitalization of downtown is 
the greatest single test of pub-
lic administration. 1 

Lawrence M. Cox, executive 
director of the Norfolk, Va., r. 
development and housing au
thority saki that the greatest po
tenUal 01 downtown lies in being 
able to take advantage of the 
particular position in which it 
finds itself. Shopping centers 
can never replace the variety 
of functions found downtown, he 
said. 

Cox made the remarks at a 
downtown planning seminar 
sponsored by the University of I 
Illinois. 

In describing the downtown 
redevelopment of Norfolk he 
said that a major aim was the 
rejuvenation of the central busi
ness area. Before redevelop
ment began nearly half the 
downtown 
whol.esa:LH"~IbDt_ 
ties that 



The sheet vjnyl 01' corlon ma-
1CI'iaJs which 11ave an asbestos 
or hydracoid back may aLo bc 
uscd in the c area . Again a 
special adhc ive mus! be used 
and the manufacturers specific- / 
alions carcfully followed. 

When thinking of covering an 
existing concrete floor, remem
ber that any oil base paint must 
be removed before the floor 
covering can be installed. I 

QueSUon: We are thinking~f I 
building; an addjtjon and pali of 
the area Would include a show
er. We have heard that special 
precautions should be taken with 
the walls and floor in this area 
';Iut have hcard 0 many storie~ 
that we are completely confu ed. 
Help! 

Answer: We' do no! blame you 
for being confuscd. Thcre ar~ as 
many ansWcrs givcn on Your 
problem as thcre are r>eopie to 
Il sk and a good many are wrong. 

Firs! be 'ure tha! the' area is 
~!ructuralJy sound and of ample 
size, not IE'S. than 36 inche x 36 
inchcs. econd)y, have YOUI' 

plum bel' in:tall 1\ lead pan in 
the area, lapped 4 to 6 inches 
up the waJls. This pan hould be 
instaJled ov r the ubfloor wbich 
is tapered to the drain. Thirdly, I 
,be sure that a "Jo am" drain 
with proper weep hole is in
staJled and the pan clamped in-
10 the drain. This can then be 
covered with a 15 lb. fe lt paper 
and ceramic tile in tal/ed by the 
mortar method . Never aJlow 

iconcrete to be in· direct contact 
/with lead as trus will destroy the 

(

lead. 
There are also preformed te r

r azzo and fiberglass shower 
. bases aVajlable. The walls 
shOUld be cement pIa tel' and 
Covered with ceramic tile. 

Cox said the . \V 

the ~ of abOut .. acres 
of bIightec) laud on tile. Vae of 
the downtown area. 'l1Us cre
ated large sites for relocating 
the establlshments not suited 
for downtown. 
Resist P .... sur. 

Once space was availabJe in 
the core area and no immediate 
effort was made to dJspose of 
it, he said. 

He emphasized the need to 
- "resist all pressure to dump 

land for the sake of simply get
ting something on it." . 

"If you sell land for what you 
can get at the moment you wiU 
likely end with not mucb more 
than what you started with,' 'he 
said. 

As • case in point Cox told 
of one tract of land in Norfolk 
that after standing idle for 
three years was sold for the 
construction of-a $7 million con
vention hotel. The site would 
probably have been used for gas 
stations if sold earlier, he said. 

"It's not what you get for 
Jand but what you get on land." 

In regard to the role of tralfic 
in the downtown area Cox said 

n that the city should not "live 
\' for the automobile but must live 
II with it." 
l Automobiles must be accom

modated, be said, but "parking 
, is not a business for private en

terprise. Parking is as esaential 
an asset to dowotown as 

- streets, sewers or pollce protec-
r lion:" 

"U there is a profit to be 
made in parking it must be in 
short SUpp]y. If there is ade
quate parking then there is no 

of it, " Cox said. 
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